
Weather Forecasts

Victoria and Vicinity: Light to moderate
winds, mostly cloudy with shower* tonight
or Krlday, not much change In temperature.
Loner Mainland: Light to moderate

winds, mostly cloudy with showers/ not
much change In temperel ure.
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Changes in Living Substances

Are Brought About by Ordi-

nary Chemical and Physical

Forces,

ARE WE ON THE EVE OF

EPOCHAL DISCOVERY

Striking Address by Professor

Schaefer Before the British

Association for Advance-

ment of Science

.

C. P. R. OPERATORS
MAY GO ON STRIKE

WINNIPEG, Mun., Sept. 4.

—

The telegraph operators era-

ployed by the Canadian Pacific'

Railway in the western provinces

have been voting; all this week on

whether to accept a 10 per cent

'.nrr.-ase in wjgea or go oU strike.

The vote Is being taken by wire.

Union officials say tonight that,'

so far, 'the vote la .1
1
most unani-

mous for a 15 per cent increase

or a strike on Saturday.

SIXTY VICTIMS

Deaths Prom Explosion ot Tiro Dump
in French Colliery "

LENS. France, Sept. 4.—-It Is of-

ficially announced today that the total

deaths froitt'aPlHp^^ ;ftHp3M^
yesterday :-to'-*^^iflA*:;»t;t, .nurabef

sixty. TMI includes Myeiftti miners v>h«

died aft*»i^^mmm^ the surface.

Most M 1M|P1««' ao maftgled

as to be unrecognizable.

iff'Win 1

rOjuE, Sept. «.-HProf Moira, of

Breschia, has succeeded in removing: a

needle, MN» and' a' half inches long.

old
.
girl. The wound was stitched up

and the girl is recovering

PICK OF BIPIR !

DUNDEE. Scotland, Sept- 4.-~Tha
mostrinimuaUm fentuw eg.ths -m ialBf
session today of the British Association

for the Advancement, of Science, wee
the presidential address this evening of

Prof. E. A. Schaefer, of Edinburgh uni-

versity, which dealt with the nature; ]'WipB!MV Jfl "W»>l^pil '$/; :VJ*ti

?***f
-

origin and maintenance of life. During1

the course of his, address he said:

"We may fairly conclude that all

changes In living substances are brought
about by ordinary chemical and physical

forces."

Speaking of the properties of growth
nnd reproduction, he declared: "They
are possessed not alone by living bodies,

for Inorganic crystals grow and multi-

ply and reproduce their like, given a
supply of requisite substance."

Further on, he said: "It has been
proved that we can no longer consider

such an apparently vital phenomenon as
the fertilization of the egg as. being the

result of living material brought to it,

since it la possible to start the process
of the division of the cell In the egg
and the resulting formaticrrof nils and
ultimately of all the tls»uaknd organs,

•in short, to bring about th^Wevelopment
of the whole body, If a simple chemical
reaction is substituted for the male ele-

ment in the process of fertiliztaion.

We may even hope to see the ma-
trrinl which composes the nucleus *of

cell llfp prepared by the combination of
th" proper substances."

In summing up his remarks he said
that research "seems to point to the
. onOlUgiOn that the possibility of the
production of life— that is, of living
material—is not so . remote as is gen-
eral ly asserted."

Cadets From the New Domin-

ion Make a Clean Sweep In

Military Competitions at

Toronto Exhibition

American -Coastwise Shipping

Will Be Using Waterway
Mainly at Cost of Foreign

Steamers

INTERPRETATION BY

SIR EDWARD GREY

Undoubted Violation of Hay-

Pau'ncefote Treaty as Ships

of All Nations" Will 'Not Have

Eflual "firms• -j

LONDON, Sepii^^Panama continue*

to apwra a large mme auenm

RECIPROCITY IN

SCHOOL CHILDREN

OTTAWA. Sept. 4,—Notice has

been received here of a scheme
tut scholarships at secondary

schools an. I colleges In Britain

for pupil* of similar institutions

in the oversews dominions. The

object of the promoters of the

scheme 1b declared to be a unity

of sentiment between the rising

generations In Hrltian and the

dominions. Scholarships are

open to boys and girls in any of

the overseas . dominions. The
promoters " also propose an ex-

change of pupils in overseas

schools.

PREMIER BORDEN

rirot Will Arrive at Qnebeo

y Tomorrow

>n. a H. Per-
jHon; C. J,

Nantel will

leave for #ujedi|$.l^

SALMON PACK

Tailing- Off in Beturns From Alaska,
Fusfet Bound and Columbia Blvar

SKATTLK, Wash., Sept. 4.—The 1912

Alaska, F'n tret Sound and Columbia
river salmon pack will total approxim-
ately 4.227,000 cases, a falling off of

579,000 cases compared with Inst y^nr.

according to unofficial estimates pre-

pared today By the secretary of the

Puget SOund Salmon Canners' Associa-
tion. The falling off Is due to a de-

ficiency in the Puget Sound and Col-
umbia districts, the former parking 427,-

000 cases 'this year against 1,557,000

cases last year, and the latter 300,000

cases this year against 128,500 casis
last year. Mr. Crawford estimates the
Alaska pack at 3.600,000 cases an in-

crease of -679,000 cases over last year,
and the record pack of the northern
territory. The Increase in the Alaska
output Is accounted for by an increase
ot' fino.000 cases In the western Alaska
pack and the operation of many new
canneries In central and southeastern
Alaska this season.

TORONTO, Ont., Sept. 4.—The Im-
perial Oadets of New Zealand made a

clean sweep of the prizes in the mili-

tary competitions at the Canadian na-

tional exhibition. The rewards for

physical drill Will not be announced for

a day or fcwt»j New Zealand's sweep
includes marching, manual training

and appearance. For marching and
manual training they secured the Em-
pire Club trophy; for appearance, the

Daughters of the Empire trophy, and
for the clean sweep the Earl Qred
trophy.
The next four in the order of excel-

lence in military accomplishment were
Australia, Newfoundland, Woodstock,
Ontario, and Mont St. Louis.

NAVAL MELODRAMA
Superbly Acted Play at Hi* Majesty'*,

Xiondon, Is Cheered to the Echo

LONDON, Sept. 4.
—'•Drake," Mr.

Lewis N. Parker's three-act melodrama,
which idealizes the character of the
Elizabethan admiral who vanquished
the Spanish Armada, was produced last

night by Sir Herbert Beerbohm Tree at
His Majesty's theatre.

It was splendidly mounted and su-
perbly acted, and It teaches the lesson
that Britain's greatness depends upon
the mastery of the sea. The play was
cheered to the echo.

Bains In Saskatchewan

MOOSE JAW, Sask.. Sept. 4.—Har-
vesting In the Immediate vicinity of
Moose Jaw was Improved by light rains
which fell all day. It is still coming
down. Whenever the weather clears, a
little bright sunshine will set all the

binders going again.

TODAY'S SUMMARY

Steam Shovel Buried When

900,000 Yards of Debris

Are Carried Away—Y, M,

C, A, Building in. Danger

MAY DELAY OPENING
OF PANAMA CANAL

1—Origin of Life May Be Found. Panama
Canal legislation. Adequate Bafsfy for
Passengers. Foreat Policy Heat In the

„' Worid.
2—Oppoaed to Women Suffrage.
S—Mr. C. H. Rhode/ Called Suddenly.
4—Editorial.
6—Lack of System Increased Coat.
5 -News of the City.
7—New* of the City.
(—Sport Notea.
*•—Sport.
10—Three Very Pretty Church Weddings.
11—Add Sport. ,

11—Real Estate Advts
II—Real Katate Advta.
14—Bungalow Construction Co. Advt.
IK—Marine.
1 «—Claaaifled Advta.
17—Claaalfled Advta
II—Classified Advte.
It—Stock Markets and Financial Newe.
II—Dav'd Spencer's Advt.

a-'-

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 4.—One mil-

lion two hundred thousand cubic yards
of gravel have been swept Into the

Culebra cut of the Panama. Canal by

slides, according to reports received

here today. One, the largest, carried

900,000 yards of debris, causing the

canal engineers serious embarrassment,
and bids fair to add another extension

Of the time limit for the completion of

the big ditch.

The slide partly buried a steam
shovel and endangered a number of

workmen. It also carried down a big

Observation platform. The earth set-

tled to the bottom of the canal.

The previous slide came six days
earlier, north of Empire, damaging the

diversion, or drainage, canal, which Is

considerably higher than the big ditch,

and letting in a big volume of water.

Much of this hnd been pumped ont

when the second Slide came.
The slides have had another effect

which la causing much distress among
canal workers. The two-storey Voting

Men's Christian Association home
erected on Oulebrr.; Heights is sliding

toward the canal, nnd the commission
has ordered Its use discontinued. Al-

ready the Structure is IS Inches nearer

the cnnal than when It war built, and
there seems to no way of stopping It.

Problems of Hew Waterway

LONDON, Sept. 4.—British shipown-
ers, according to The Times, are con-
fronted by several problems in their

consideration of plans dealing with

the new situation that the opening of

the Panama Canal will create. First

among these Is the question; "Is the

^eanal safe?"
"Of course," The Times says, "it is

recognised that, a* far as human skill

can guarantee Its safety, the canal will

be safe, but the canal, with its hum
locks, Is the first of its kind, anTi

CoDilnuetl on i"o*e 4, Col. ft

of the British press. The. opinion was

current today that the government is

likely to abstain from discussing its ar-

bJtratioa PWBosals until such time as

it Is 'ready to submit them to Washing-

ton. .

A Washington dispatch says: "It la

believed that when Great Britain fully

understands that free tolls apt-dy only

to the American coastwise trade in

which British shipping cannot partici-

pate, all reasons foj her desiring ar-

bitration will disappear."

Thts belief finds no echo in the Brit-

ish press. The effect of the- exemption'

of coastwise vessels has been fully dis-

cussed. The Times, which is publishing

a series of articles on the oanal, reply-

ing to a letter by Lafayette Young,

former United States Senator, now in

England, who wrote to the same effect

says:

"He forgets that the cost of maln-

tainihg the canal Is to be met by the

levied. If American vessels are

not contributing their share. the amount

to be drawn from vessel? of other na-

tions will be bo much the heavier. In

other words, amerlcan aeastwlaa ship-

ping will be using the canal mainly at

the cost of foreign steamers."

Several shippers have advanced a

similar argument. The British foreign

secretary. Sir Kdward Grey, in a letter

to the Gateshead Commission of Com-
merce, says that there pwms no doubt

that the senate adoption of the bill pro-

viding for free use of the canal by

American coastwise vessels, as well as

American ships In foreign .trade under

certain conditions, is a violation of the

Hay-Pauncefote treaty, as the cannl will

not be open on terms of entire equality

to the Ships of all notions. It follows

thnt If a Inrse part of this trade is al-

lowed to pans' free, thetotal amount of

t >]!.. collected will be diminished to a

large extent, and as' a consequence, the
j

foreign secretary concludes, the foreircn

trade O* the canal will bo unduly taxed
j

•on account of this suppression of a part
j

of the canal's earning power and the
|

loss will fall on the shoulders of for

elgn ship owners.

ment 3teamer Lady Grey.
It la officially, announced -that at tba

banquet to he given in his honor an
Monday by the Conservative Club ot

Ottawa to Premier Borden, no definite

announceont as to the naval policy is

to be expressed.

AUEIIL'ATE SAFETY

British Board of Trade Enact

Stringent Regulations for

Proper Life-Boat Equipment

on All Ocean-Going Vessels

NEW RULES PROVIDE

FOR ALL ON BOARD

Further Legislative Powers

Will Be Sought to Force Bet-

ter Handling of Boats in

Case of Accidents

the ism! m
Report From Constantinople

Says Warships of Russian

Squadron Are Bombarding

Forts—Heavy Gun Fire

LONDON, Sept 4.—A private tele-

grarri from SebasTop.ol reports a mutiny

of crews of the Black s ;> squadron,

according to the Constantinople corre-

spondent of The Chronicle. The "vnr-

bombarded the forts, which re-

piled rtgnroasly and sank one of the

attacking vessels.

The heavy jrbn fire continued as ,the

dispatch left. It. is stated
t

that one

cruiser escaped and reached Burghas.

Bulgaria.
No. confirmation of this rerort has

reached here

X, W. W. Agitator* at Work
I.' 'WELL, Mass., Sept. 4.—Seventeen

hundred of the 2362 looms in the Apple-

ton cotton mill were idle today because

of a strike of 300 weavers. The strik.->

was ordered by th>e Industrial Workers
of the World to compel the company to

recognize the organization. Sixty weav-
ers who are not members of the Indus-

trial Workers, remained at work. A de-

tail of police was sent to the mill gates

in anticipation of a disturbance, but no
disorder occurred.

MR. JOHN HENPRY
President of the Gahstfjian Forestry Association Which Opened Its

Sessions Here Yesterday.

LONDON, Sept. 4—As an outcome of

tbk Ttfanfn smtuhrr, this %*rfl ot-3fa*Aa-
ha* issued revised rule, for increasing
the safety of Uvea a? sea. ' tha. rules

or ships and emigrant steamships and
foreign sailing ships carrying passeng-
ers, shall be required to furnish Hfa^,

boat accommodation for all on board;
the lifeboat equipment which has been
included must be In the boats as soon
as the ship leaves the hsabor and there
remain throughout the voyage.
The number of persons to be carried

ln< each boat must be marked on It.

Rt. Hon, Sidney Buxton, president of the
Board of Trade, in issuing the new rules
makes the statement that may be nec-
essary to obtain further legislative
powers in order to make adequate boat
drill compulsory and secure, crews to

man the boats properly.

The rule abrogates that which per-
mits ships with bulkheads to carry a
lesser number of boats.

CANADA'S GREAT
TRADE EXPANSION

OTTAWA, Sept. 4.—Official
figures of exports and imports frfr

the first quarter of the current

year, namely to June thirtieth,

show a total of 1237,217,779. an
Increase of 155, 351', 350- over the

corresponding period last year,

imports for*the quarter exclusive

of coin and bullion totalled $152,-

975,545 as against »117, 119,627.

Exports totalled $78,266,776 as
against $54,624,000 for the first

quarter of last year.

B. C. TRIUMPHS

Coquitlam Farm. Exhibits Capture Six

Ohampionsuipa at Toronto

TORONTO, Ont., Sept. 4.—In one of
the greatest showings of 'horses ever
seen at one exhibition in Canada, Brit-

ish Columbia, represented by the Colony
farm, tlff|)j£" won noted distinction at

the Canadian National Exhibition, cap-
turing no leBs than six championships,
seven first prizes, three second prises,

one third and one fourth prise, as well

;#»" tt»'sa«s»ai s aia njjsai iMiwtnny

a. T. P. and Moon Jaw
MOOSE JAW, Sask., Sept. 4.—Mayor

Mayhery yesterday received the follow-

ing telegram from the manager of the

Grand Trunk Parifie Railway: "We are
arranging to go on with the purchase
of riMht ot way through Moose Jaw,
and when this matter has been finally

sed of, will continue work immedi-
ately, which has been delayed more
through errors in my office than from
any other source."

King's Cup Competition

TORONTO, Ont, Sept. 4.—The cadets

who went to Long Branch this morning

to shoot the final stage of the com-
petition for the King's cup, were not

permitted to shoot In this competition

as the weather was unfavorable.

ROYAL PARTY

Duke of Connaught Reviews

Veterans, Cadets and Boy

Scouts Who Make a Splen-

did Showing

WELCOME BY WOMEN'S
CANADIAN CLUB

EDMONTON, Alta., Sept. 4.—To make
amends for yesterday's downpour, the

sun shone upon the second day of their

Royal Highnesses' visit to Alberta's

capital. The Duke In accordance with

his wont was out ,bright and early for

a walk In the neighborhood of the royal

train. The condition of the roads out-

side the city as ths result of yester-

day's rain made It necessary to aban-

don the intended motor trip to St. Al-

bert. By' way of compensation the

royal party was taken for a couple of

hours' drive uioi.nd town. This after-

noon the Duke reviewed the veterans,

of whom there were more than two
hundred lined up with the cadets and

the boy scouts. He talked with every-

one of fhe Veterans »* ho always does,

and was greatly pleased to find nmong
them former members of the Scots

Greys, the regiment In which Prince

Arthur of Connaught is an officer.

The cadets and boy scouts made »

fine appearance and as the Duks, who
was accompanied by the Duohess and

Princess, departed from the platform

before the court house, one small boy

scout called out for three cheers for

Princess Patricia, which were given

again and again. The Duke expressed

his pleasure In the splendid showing
made by the veterans, cadets and boy
seouts and especially In having met eo

many veterans who had served In such
widely scattered portions of the umpire.

At four o'clock the Duchess and Prin-

cess Patricia w«nt to the reaidenoe of

Premier Sifton for a reception of the

Women's Canadian Club. This even-

ing the legislative buildings are again
brilliantly Illuminated. At the close

of the rec««ptlon the royal party had
supper In the speaker's chamber with
Mayor Armstrong and Mrs. Armstrong,
Lieut. -Governor Bui yea end Mrs. Sul-
yea* Premier and Mrs. Siftolk, Mr, W.
R. B«a*r and others*

the British Columbia Ajsaasiflisaly for
the best female under 14.t,|ia*fcs, and
both the gold and sliver medals for

shire females of any agfe.

The Colony farm exhibit included
Shires, Clydesdales, ' hackneys and
ponies.

MR. WALTER ffl

no

a.

BEST IN WILD

Speakers ai Opening Meeting

at Canadian Forestry Con-

vention Commend Legisla-

tion Towards Conservation

SIR RICHARD McBRIDE
WELCOMES VISITORS

Eloquent Replies from Premier

Hemming, Hon, Jules All—

ard, Hon/C, H, Campbell,

and Others ' JB

Prominent British Parliament-

arian Guest of the Calgary

Canadian Club—Prominent

People Are Present

r,\LGARY, Alb., Sept. 4.
—"It is a

singular coincidence that at the last

meeting of this club one of the guests

of honor should express the hope that

members of the British House of Com-
mons should tour the overseas Domin-
ions before taking their seats and that

at this meeting we should have pres-

ent no less than four of the most dis-

tinguished members of the Imperial

House of Commons," said Mr. C. F. Ad-
ams, secretary of the Canadian Club,

in introductlng the Right Hon. Wal-
ter Hume Long, the speaker at today's

luncheon.

The guests of honor were Colonel

Glbb, Colonel Mackie, Sir George Arm-
strong, Bart., Sir Henry M. Pellatt and
Major Morrison Bell.

Mr. Long, who met with a most
hearty reception, in the course of an
address said he appreciated the honor

the club had conferred upon him In

singling him out to address that leath-

ering. He did not think that It was
mere curiosity that had prompted the

invitation. The only difference between
the British subject whether in Canada,

Australia or South Africa, or in his

part of the empire was the dlfferenci'

which was to be found between all men
wherever they existed.

AIRSHIP FATALITIES

Three Soldiers Killed by rail Durlag-

BEllltary Manoeuvres

BUDAPEST, Sept. 4.—Three soldiers

were instantly killed today by a fall

from an airship which was engaged in

military manoeuvres. The airship was
being prepared for an ascent and .was

held down by more than one hundred
soldiers. A heavy wind prevailed at

the time nnd the sudden gust carried

the airship away. It rose rapidly and
all the men released the ropes but
three, they held on until exhausted and
fell one after the other.

Death of s»r. E. Btraoban coi

TORONTO, Ont., Sept. 4.—Mr. E.

Strachan Cox, a well-known member
of the Standard Stock Exchange, died
this morning after a long illness. He
suffered a paralytic stroke three years
ago. He was the eldest son of the
eldest son of the Rev. R. Gregory Cox,
and was born In 1849. He was a
member of the Toronto Club, the
Jockey Club and the Albany Club.

0t the many bonds which unite the

various pro vinces of the Dominion none

—

are so true or so effective in their/ na-

ture as the conventions of 'Canadian
bodies of a public or semi-public char-

acter. One of the meetings of this sort

which should appeal most to the people

of. this province, containing as it does

the bulk of the merchantable timber of

the Dominion, is the' fourteenth annual
convention of the Canadian Forestry

Association, which opened last evening
in the ballroom of the Alexandra Club.

M111 from every province in the federa-

tion have gathered here to take part in

the deliberations of the association,

which, for the first time in the history

of that body, is being held In the capital

of the province which has most Interest

In the timber resources of the country.-
It. was an unequalled assembly of pro-

minent men of Canada that met in that

chamber last night to hear from the
premier of British Columbia and other
gentlemen words of welcome, and,
through their representative members,
to respond to these greetings. From
every portion of the Dominion there
were lumV ~ien present, and all were
loud in co. joration of the reply which
was voiced by prominent men of tho
several sections of the Dominion.

Praise Provincial Policy

It was no news to British Columbians
who follow the trend of public affairs

to find that their government was an
object of praise In regard to Its handl-
ing of the problems which are bound
up In the question of dealing with the
natural resources of any of the pro-
vinces. Testimony was borne by more
than one speaker to the value of what
has been done by the ministers of Brit-

ish Columbia to protect tho forests and
conserve the wealth Which lies within
thtdr area for future generations.

From a centre of the timber Industry
like New Brunswick, through the other
older provinces to one which antedates
this in its entry into confederation by
some few months, but which has only
come Into the possession of forests to

care 'for within the last few months

—

or, In other words, since the Borden
government recognized its claims to an
extension of territory—came the same
chorus of praise for the statesman-like
manner of dealing with the forestry
problem which h;is marked the^.ctlon3
of the McBrlde government.

Representative feathering

When the convention opened last

evening there was a large gathering of

the members of the association and of

the citizens of the capital city of Bri-

tish Columbia, including many ladles,

assembled In the handsome ballroom
of the Alexandra Club, which had been
suitably decorated for the occasion.
Mr. A. <". Fhimerfelt, as chairman of

the citizens' committer) of arrange-
ments, was in the chair, and with him
on the platform were Sir Richard Mo-
Undo, Aid. t'nthbert, representing the

city; Mr. J. J. Shallcross, president of:

the board of trade; Hon. Colin H.
Campbell, attorney-general of Mani-
toba; Hon. .1 K. Flemming, premier
of New Brunswick; Hon. Jules Allard,

minister of lands of Quebec. Scat-
tered through the audience were repre-
sentatives of other provinces, who,
though not In government ranks, are
doing their share to conserve the re-

sources of this great Dominion.
Hon. W. R. Ross, minister of lands,

who is responsible for the present for-

ward policy in regard to forest mat-
ters adopted here, came In just befbre

the meeting adjourned, having arrived

by the night boat from Vancouver, and
was loudly cheered.

Continued on Page 4, Col. S.

Fifty Years Ago Today
<From The Colonlnt oi Rept. 5th, 1«62.)

Leaaed—The theatra building haa been leased for six monthi to Fred. W.
Bell at a monthly rental of 1300.

H. M. Ship "Mutlne"—-Thta veeael of war arrived yftnterday afternoon at

Eaqutmalt, irpm Ban Franclaco In eleven days, under aall. Sho waa thoroughly

repaired at aan Franclano. •

Another Arrival—The «hlp Clio, twenty-two d«ya from San Franolaco, arrived

at E»aulmalt laat nlsht with elg:hty-one head of cattle and alx hundred, Shref.

Dealfn for a Seal—A wag tent to the town council laat evening * fanny

aeatgn for a aaal. He forgot to Mrnlah an explanation of the design, ftttt

fortunately we are able to iupply the deficiency. The aeal la In the fo**L?f'?
circle, and round tho Innpr line are the worda "City of Victoria. tncorjKWaiefl

1M:." The vignette la a auapIoI«v»-looklng blaok bottle labelled port over

which la the word "free," and beneath the bottle "rather |oun», out *W
Improve In time."

Another Return to th* Fold—A Saif Franclaco resident, an Irlahmen by Wrtti.

but a naturalised cltlaen of the United Statea, renewed We slleglSnea » IMf
Majesty on Wedryraday laat by taking the neeeeesry saj*. ,WA^ 9g2PlLJ!k<
home on the Pacific with the papers requisite to protect ai« ar^^^e»jf arajsaajg,

as a soldier by the United States.

For Bute—The steamer Otter *>tt tor Bute yeeKerdSy ' •aWgW-IJiW^,'
10* passengers and considerable Crelfht. The paasenger* ,f <w.s ..-•Jm^Ht

mostly tor the new wagon road.

X
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EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

GENTS'
SIGNET
RINGS

The Signet Ring is one of the very few pieces

of jewellery that Appeals to the man or young
man, and never before have we assembled such

an exclusive showing in 10. 14 and 18 ct.. at prices

'from

$18.00 to $3.50

SPECIAL NOTIGE—We have in our cm-
ploy, an expert crest cutter, direct from
England, who is thoroughly competent
to cut any crest desired—no ma
complica

.

ml

uncan
Successors to Challoner &. Mitchell

Corner of Broad and View Streets Phone 675

OPPOSEII TO
IF in

TECHNICAL EDUCATION
CLASSES IN NANAIMO

These Have Started and. Promise to Be
Attended by Large Wumbere of

All Ages

Sir Rorlmond Roblin Says Ca-

nadians Should Resent Any

Attempt at Militant Tactics

Introduced by Strangers

WINNIPEG, Mnn., Bept, 4.—The

threatened advent of militant suffr'a-

giats to Canada does not prove perplex-

ing to Sir . KotimoiKt Roblin, premier of

Manitoba, who wu Intervfawefl before

leaving for Calgary, the premier ••aid

that he diil not think that the propn

would in, it.- :nr a militant cam-

paign In < 'ana. la. as he thought the

women of Canada had better sense

than to Indulge In the disgraceful tac-

tics which hud bet in

the old country. At the same time

Sir Hodmond Intimated, that strong

measures would be used if necessary

to .prevent disgraceful scenes which,

had been experienced elsewhere.
^£" am utterly opposed to a cam-

paign for votes for women," said Sir'

1:0dm ond. "I f«T tW 'politics !• no
sphere In which women should exer-

cise themselves. At the same time I

have never found women of Canada
expressing any particular desire for

;
the vote and as a matter of fact I be-

lieve they think mora of themselves.

, For myself. I think too highly .of my*
er, my wife and my sisters to

'Wish iv see timncu mixed up In the

mem of politics."

At the same time Sir Rodmond said

in view of the coming visit of English
'

iffftiMii^lfc:,f..\tD«;s'ir*e^leA.of,,'. Canada

NANAIMO, Sept *.—-Education is

strongly to the front in the province
and in Nanalmo there can ll « shown
Bcholastli advantages second to none
ia the province,

Nanalmo Intends following the lend

of all districts where industrial and
mercantile trades are paramount, to

further the causi of technical educa-
tion, and for thai purpoH« night

a la ha va recommenced.
The subjects are thoae which ought

in
1

iiiniiiciiii themaeb e in ill appren-
1 sa in particular. Mathematics,
magnetism and electricity, mechanics
applied, Steam and the .steam .-liRine,

.mil machine drawing, offer a wide
range of mstruotlon, and In all of thesi

the engineer of the future will be ex.

e a fair knowledge.
Mr. Rlgby, the Instructor, is a

painstaking young man whose heart is

In nls work. As there is no age limit,

the course of instruction Is open to

1

l,°dy^*^^^,?ifl^3
v<

The classes start at half past seven
In the evening, whilst a morning jMsr
slop In held from 10 a, m. to 12 noon.
There are no fees, tuition being free.

AWUMMt
mmmk

Hon , Coiln H. Campboll, lUfyfc

Italy's Demands Upon Turkey

Preclude Anything But Her

Absolute Sovereignty Over

Tripoli and Cyreniaca

CHAISOO, Switzerland, Sept. 4.—

Italy Is determined to maintain its hold

on Tripoli and Cyreniaca. Nu great ad-

vance has yet been made In the un-

official negotiations for p<>ace Which ttre

now Koinw on in Switzerland betwesh

an Italian delegatlo*h and representa-

tives of tlie Turkish government The
former, while expressing their readiness

to make concessions in behalf of Italy

in secondary matters, have declared It

impossible to give in on severnl points.

Italy demands absolute and complete

sovereignty over Tripoli and Cyreniaca

without, however, exacting Its recogni-

tion from Turkey. It demands the evac-

uation of the Turkish troops, and it is

pointed out that the administration -

Constantinople might Hndflfe
meet this demand by proclaiming the

independence of these territories,' en-

trusting the Arabs to govern them-
selves.

It is also proposed that Turkey shall

immediately re-admit Italians to the

Ottoman Empire under the same '• con-

ditions as prevailed before the war-

Italy will keep Stampalia. a naval sta-
'tletr

y, f»tftle .. ,eht
:,
will , tw tuiii to Tuthey

the other Islands In the Aegean on con-
dition that their, nationality shall be

#tetfp»d and that their political and
ysifgafrttMlone , enatl be

Exclusive Agents for

"BURBERRYS"

*«i^

f coats the, "Burberry" leads, ^ote^the-

tipn at tiiB rlffli «J* Uie^ qaUaidhisj aUiiwuiv an must
fortable topcoat weatherproof Chat highly skilled weaving, proofing and
workmanship can produce, Withstands a day's downpour without satura-
tion and years of wear without loss o« ett|<$i^i%

;

.-,;

Note the "Burberry" Tweed Coat as illustrated at the left showing
the ragian sleeve. This coat is easy fitting, graceful and weatherproof.

LOOK!
An Extraordinarily

Good Business Buy
AT DOUGLAS Sf ., ON HILLSIDE AVE.

165 Feet Frontage— 198 Feet Depth

Price at $225 Per Front Foot
Property across Ilillisitlc from this, and fronting

on Douglas, is held at $1000 per front foot. The
intersection of the Hillside car line with the Doug-
las street and Government street lines at this point
will make this property a splendid business proposi-
tion.

Wallace& Clarke
721 Yates Street Phone 471

Wa are prompt, wo are careful and use only the best in our work.
rHONE 135

"REXALL" HAIR TONICZZZZZ
it gets at the root 01' the trouble, bein* a scientific ruife for Dandruff,

Falling Hair, Itching Scalp, while, it really; does make hair grow. Let us
tell you about it anyway. At this store only, fl.no and ;,o.-.

CAMPBELL'S PRESCRIPTION RTm>.r~ ...
'

' —.tfa.jrr.-a. rOBT AND DOTTG-I,AS STREETS

KING WILLIAM IV.

V. O. P.
Very Oldest Procurable

Known all the world over

for its exceptional quality

and flavor. A blend of the

rarest selected Old Scotch

Whiskies, rich in those com-

pound ethers, developed

only in the finest spirits by

great age.

At club or hotel, insist

upon

V.—O.—P.
Its smooth, creamy ef-

fect is an absolute guaran-

tee of a wholesome, well-

matured spirit.

Wholesale Agents

PITHER & LEISER
Victoria Vancouver Nelson, B. C.

>u(alders for suffrage, *oitien -ji'iMNj)

were for the present living quietly aiifl

thai strangers should enter the coun-
try una attempt to cause trouble was
something which should not be toler-

ated, i

ROYAL VISIT AMD
CENTENARY EVENTS

Xamloops Preparing for the Celebration
Which Opens on September 17

—

Lavish Decorations

>n;

"WW '

KAMlfOOPS, Sept. !.—Seldom has
re been such an elaborate scheme of

city decoration evolved in British Col-

umbia as that .Which will be carried out

by the decorating committee for '' thii

centenary celebration on September 17,

18 (in,i in.

Two miles ets will be di

and the city from end to end" Will
in' a blase of color, a medley of shade
and a riot of rainbow effects.

Pennant streamers will be hung
across the streets, making- a verltabl,o

arch of color, while flags; and large
banners will float above the whole.

Ever] telephone and electric light p
will be transformed into a Venetian
mast draped with bunting and decor-
ated with flags, while fir trees, nine
feet high, will be placed at the base
of cacii pole.

The eff et of the vivid coloring
should be magnificent, and no effort
will be overlooked to ensure that the
whole decorative scheme will be OOS of
artistic and striking splendor.

The specially designed and handsome-
ly decorated royal box will be .erected
at the grand stand from where the gov-
ernor-general will witness the grand
trades procession and decorated auto
parade. ,'•,';' - •'

one of the most important of the

many decorative arches w+n be that of
Hudson's Bay Oj., who Will erect

at their premises on Victoria and Sec-
ond avenue, a replica of the post of the

IfiC Fur Co., and' tlie Hudson's Bay
are arranging for a special dis-

play to imitate the fort established by
the company in the early days of tlie

"coming of the white man" to Kam-
loops. The scheme Will Include a

• • rlar sortie by Jsidlans at night
anil if the Tort.

Hon to this the Hudson's Bay
U erect a handsome arch oppo-

sllte tin • building.
Tii. •

iter.nl.ty are erecting
a hand On Main street, that

will he on commensurate with
the fantastic ideas of the celest;

and the real loyalty that tliey feel

towards anything that win be at

material benefit to ECamloopa
The route in id out fir the royal ninl

military procession will be: c r R
di rot to victoria street, along Vic-

toria '' to I'irst m enue, up Pii l

to Seymour street to Third
nue, 'i] Third avenue to new hos-

pital, return down Third avenue to

Lortu ttreet, along I,orne street to

Riverside park.

S(ennt-bt|i Movements
II \ '.I l".\ Ki N. 8., Sept, I, Anli r..l

t'li'.nc". Liverpool. Balled; Almnlan,
Liverpool.

s \ \ PRAf«CISCO, Bept, ,—Arrived:
-' iw tchoonat KUmniii. Victoria! Hardy,

i '"I" Hay; N'el lif rlnnil", I'olumbla rlvfi;
la ii Leggett, B:^ r. r ^ 1

1 ; Westerner,
NehBinei. Portland; "iiipn standard,
NVunliac lit; Slur of l.nplatld, SHltOl lla\,

saiir.i-. RtesmeVi Honolulu, Honolulu: Bee,
Vanoouver; '• C Lfodauei*, Oraye Harbor.
MONTRKAJL, Que,, Bept * -Sailed:

Rnyal Ktlvvaril, BrlltOl; IVniiinn, New 7,rn
land porta

SEATTLE, Wa.«h.. Bept. 4.—Arrived ;

stonmrra Charles Kelson, San Frartclscoi
Prince Rupert, Prince Rupi rl sniir.i

Bteameri Teucer, Liverpool; Prince nupn-i,
Prince Rupert; viki, Meteor, Southeastern
Alaska: Titan, Victoria.

NEW vniiK, Bept. 4 Uranium, it.itin,-.

dam; n h I n e . Bremen; Carmania, Liverpool
THII. AHKI.1MIIA, Sept. 4, — rrlnr. Adal-

bert, llamlunif.

LIVERPOOL, S<rit. I.—Arabic, Ilnjlnn.
ANTWERP, Sept (.—Zeelahd, New Vork.
LIVBRPOOU Aug. r.i .--sailed: Magician,

Ta. iniR.

HAMBURO, Pept 3.—Arilved: S.f.a.
Taeoma.
YOKOHAMA, Sept. 4 —Arrived prevlOUe-

lv: Sfmlnnl*. San Frantlarn; BTborla, Snn
Prancisoa via Honolulu^; Timba Maru,
Taeoma and Sonttlf.

LOS AXQF.l.KR. Sept. 4.— Arrhfil: Poae
City. Portland: achoonere Tallac, Tarnma;
Shaaia, Ralnb'r. .laa. S. Hljtulna. Furt Hraifit,
Raymond, l>orla, V\ lllapa harbor. Sailed:
Fred J. Wood, c.raja Harbor.
PORT SA1U. Sept 4 Arrhed: Keeaiun.

(ilia»-"«- f"r Taroma '

MONTKl li'F.i- Srpl ^. ArrUetf pie-
. ,.,, -I w i i r I- ->.• -

ter of Bublic Works in'-Rob-

of the West— -~~~

''For the first time In my life I come
to Victoria as the representative of a
province which possesses lands, forest*,

fisheries and game. Until now Mani-
toba has been known as the wheat
province of the Dominion, and Its re-

putation has set the standard for west-
ern Canada grain. But from no
Manitoba takes its place on a parity
with the other provinces and can claim
sisterhood with British Columbia in

the possession of timber -lands and sea

fisheries which we never had beforaj,

.'Van you wonder, therefore, that I

amglnd to be in British Columbia as

the representative of the greater Mani-
toba and to shake hands with the

greatest province of the Dominion?"
•jjjrlon. CqIIb 1i. Campbpll, the minister
of public works of Manitoba, who is

representing the government of Mani-
toba at the forestry convention, thus
opened a* 'conversation with a Colonist

representative last night. He is the

envoy of a body of provjniiii] premiers
which withstood the attempted invas-

ion of provincial rights by the Lauffer
government, and he Is proud of the

fact and particularly proud of the re-
sults.

Mr. Campbell Is well known to the

people of British Columbia by r>

tlon, If not personally, and it is won-
derful how, many friends he has in

this city. He Is most optimistic as to

the crop results of the harvests In the
central west. He predicts a crop of

400,000,000 bushels, of which 250,000,-

000 bushels will be wheat, and he has
no further doubt as to the ability of

central Cannda to become what nature
Intended It to be. "the bread basket of

the empire."
"I arn glad to express my confidence

in the Borden government as adminis-
trators of the national estate," said
Mr. Campbell. "The new federal gov-
ernment has distinctly made a new re-

cord, i'I'I 1 am convinced that when
'the time comes for an appeal to the

Manitoba will do <us it did last

stand for British connection
now, today and forever."

FAIL TO WIN VOTE

Suffragettes Losing Fight In Ohio

—

Early Returns Indicate Failure

coli'mbi s. Ohio, sept. 4.—Th. wo-

men Of Olito failed today in their ef-

fort to gain the ballot, according to

early returns yesterday. While the earli-

esl figures on which this result Is batted

ae almost entirely from Cleveland,

Cincinnati; Columbus, Toledo and nay-
ton, It was In t.ho*e places where the

BUffragtStS waged their mnsl deter-

mined fights and politicians said result

would not be changed by the final re-

turns.

i i women, it is said, will not give

up their fight for the ballot bui plan

to use tin initiative and referendum to

gain another vote. The Initiative and
referendum amendment provides that

ten percent of tiie voters may Initiate

n constitutional amendment and three

percent. ma.\ Initiate B bill before the

legislature <>ii a petition of six per-

cent the voters may demand the sub-

mission.

About half the slate vote was cast.

ST. ANNE DE BEAUPRE

Ontario Woman Says She Was Cured
of Total Blindness at the Shrine

MONTUKAh. (Jue, Sept. 4.—How,
after a sixteen years Of almost total

blindness. >ier sister. Miss Loretta Mc-
Mahon of Thorold, Out., was com-
pletely cured while on a pilgrimage, to

the Sacred Shrine of St. Anne de

Bfaupre, was told today by Mrs. J.

Klannery.

"My sister,' Mrs. Flannery says,

"made but one Visit to the oratory. On
Tuesday she decided to go to St. Anne
d<> Beaupre It was on Thursday morn-
ing, I understand, that her miraculous
cure was affected. According to my sis-

ter's story, she. was kneeling before a
blessed picture of St. Anne and fer-

vently praying when suddenly her

vision cleared and she could distinguish

not only th^» picture In its entirety,

but as well, the faces of those around
her.

"Rejoicing, she rose IS her feet and
round that *h«> could see as wall as

nny one in th*-' rhumb,"

V toW 1^' »*t forth In the
proposal of Count Leopold Van Bercht-
hold, "the Austro-Hungarlan foreign

minister. Finally Italy will grant Tur-
key the same concessions as were
granted by -Austria, when, the,;'' latter

country annexed Bosnia and Herzo-
govlna.

TAFT FORCES WIN

Sweep Vermont In State Election—Cal-

ifornia Progroeelvee Win at

Primary

WHITE iMVK.it .irxcTii.iN, vt.. Sept.

4.—The full report of the ballot In yes-

terday's state election in Vermont was
compiled late today without altering to

any material degree the general figures

as Indicated by early returns. The un-
oUliiHl total vote for governor reached

I, the largest in a state election in

a presidential year since 1904... There
was no election by the people, but a

tent number of Republican mem-
bet-K of the legislature were chosen to

insure the seating of Mr. Allen M. Flet-

cher as governor as well as the rest

of the Republican ticket. The total vote
of the. state for all five, candidates fol-

lows: Allen M. Fletcher (Republican),
26,269; Harland B. Howe (Democrat).
1*0,350; R«v. Fraser Metzger (Progres-
sive), 15,800; Clement F. Smith (Pro-
hibition), 1413; Fred W. Suter (So-

cialist), 1181. There will be a' Republi-
can majority of sixty-three on the leg-

islative joint ballot.

California Primaries

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal„ Sept 4.—

A

practically complete count of the re-

turns of yesterday's primary election

Indicated (hat the Progressives hai
nominated more than eighty of the ino

Republican party candidates for the
legislature as opposed to the Taft Re-
publicans and that they had been Vic-

torious in five, and possibly seven, of
the eleven congressional districts in

ontests for nominations for eon-

The Phelan (Wilson) wing
of the Democratic party won eaisly from
the Bell (Clark) faction throughout the

state.

Hi

The light weight and natural ventilation of this becoming topcoat pre-
vents overheating or fatigue. It resists the rain but possesses hygienic
warmth.

Ask to see the now "Burberry" Brush Wool Coats.
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W. & J. WILSON
The Ken's Clothing Centre. 1321 Government St. and Trounoe Ave.

FATAL JUMP FROM TRAIN

Shocking Death of Recent Arrival at
XaAiloops—Mystery of Man Killed

at Ducks

KAM LOOPS. B. C, Sept. 4.—John Ed-
munds, a Scotchman,

/
aged sixty-five,

was killed last nicht j n the main street
here. n c jumped from a moving train

and fell under the wheels, being almost
decapitated. He was only In the city

two weeks.
Yesterday morning an unknown man

was killed by a train al Uueks. eighteen
miles east of Kamloops. Ele was a
strnnger and nothing was found to

Identify him by.

Growing Girls' Boots

Fall and%inter Styles
i .

. .

.

Tan Willow Calf HI Top Button
Boot with full round toe and low heel.

Tan Willow Calf HI Top Blucher Cut
Boot with short vamp, military heels
and heavy soles, guaranteed water-
proof.

Black Gunmetal Calf Button Boots
with Goodyear welt soles, full round
toe and low heel

Black Calf Button Boots with HI Top
extension soles, short vamp arid mili-

tary heels.

Mail Orders Promptly rnieu.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sol* Agents Broadwalk Skuffers for Children.

Hanan & Son, N. T. Wlchert & Gardiner, N. T.

Femberton Building. 421 Fort 8treet

Victoria Fuel Co.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377 622 Trounce Avenue

LEAP TO SAFETY

Forty (Mrle Narrowly Bsoape Death in
Chicago Building

CHICAGO1

, Til., Sept. 4.—Forty girls

were forced to leap out of the second
storey windows to escape death today
when an explosion caused by benzine
vapor wrecked a building occupied by
a dveing and denning firm.

Rudolph Spinner, foreman of the
establishment, was crushed to death.
His body was dug out of the ruins by
firemen. One glr) who Jumped out of

a. window was picked up with both
legs fractured. Others, In rushing to

reach the stairways, were knocked
down and trampled on.

BISHOP 0F~AAITIG0NISH

Ceremony of Consecration of Catholic

Dignitary Attended by Church
Xeada

ANTtOONISH. N. 8„ Sept. 4.—With
all the pomp and ceremony of the

Catholics the Rt. Rev. James Morrison
wrs today con sec rated Bishop of Antl-

gonlah. An unusually large number of

high church dignitaries and clergy were
present at the ceremony. Among those

prenent were the Arrhhl«hope of Halifax
and Vancouver, assistant* In the conse-

cration; the Archbishop of St. John,

Newfoundland; the Bishopg of Rlmou-
ski, Sherbrooke, St. George's and th4

representative of the Bishop of Nlcol-

efte.

5% DI COUNT
Allowed on all CASH orders of two tons or more during the summer
months. V\'e guarantee to deliver your Coal within 24 hours after the

order Is received. Order today.

KIRK & COMPANY
SIR Vatps Street and Esquimau Road. Phones: 212 and 1»».

ACREAGE
Great Cash Bargain

Fifty-acre farm, 10 miles from city, with 400 yards
of road frontage and good 5-roomed house. This
valuable property is being sold several thousand dol-

lars under market as an all-cash transaction, and is

eminently suitable for farming or for subdivision.

PRICE, $15,000 CASH.
*

643 Fort Street.

J. R. Bowes & Co.

4
>

1

643 Fort Street.

*{'l .!».

Phone 2724.

*—
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Happy Thought
You haw hoard all about this famous

range long ago. lt*s the range thai proved

Messrs. Huck's superiority In range ron-

struetinn years ago, in fact Is the name of

the first model ppxluivd by BUCK'S OVBT

sixty years since, but of course consider-

ably Improved ami now made about as
j

———^———^^—————^^—

—

perfect as a range can be made.

This cut br.roly shows ths outline of this wonderful modsl. Howsvsr,
WS have quits a few sst up in our store and ws conscientiously assert

that until yon have seen tho "Happy Thoughts" or the well known
"Criterloas" you do not possess an ldsa of the acme of rangeology.

We have two or three Other Styles and sizes in "Hl'OK" Rang«es com-
mencing at those wondrously low priced six-hole Liberty^ selling' at

$29.75, the heating Rnd baking; qualities of which are unexcelled and ap-
pearance Immediately appealing to your fancy.

LIVERY A.Vl. SKTTIX<; CI' EJREHl

Prf^wip PHONt 2440

ISLANDHJIPBD
707 FORT Sr.(wxrr£ttftn

,»'Of»i.l* '

<*v
* '

MR. C. H. RHODES

""W

tassss

Shopkeepers and others who intend making some^xtra wit*-

dow illumin^tibnion; the occasion of tfec forthcoming ...

ROYAL VISIT
Should notify us at once in order that yve may determine
whether our transformers and meters are of sufficient capacity

to carry the extra load. r

B. C. Electric Railway Co.
Light and Power Department. Phone 1609.

k^ot;

iftc

On what we have to offer you

for the Toilet Table. Out face

Creams, Lotions and Powders are

remarkable for their purity and

!>!"> efficiency.

mt

Wted
Violet Talcum Powder .25c

Buttermilk Toilet Lotion 25c

Old English Pot Pourri .50c

Lorna Perfume, ounce . .50c

CYRUS H. BOWES
1C2S Government Street. CHKMIST. Phones, 425 and 450.

Phone Z72 613 Pandora Av.

FIRE PROOF DOORS
Wilson Fireproof Boiling Score and Shutters. Stesl Sash.

Xalameined Clad Pireproof Doors.

(>IA Pandora. Avenue •

- Phones 271 and 272

HEAT HEAT

Comfortable, steam -heated

rooms. Permanent Rates,

$25 per month up.

THE HOTEL RITZ
Fort Street. Phone 3750.

HEAT HEAT

ONIONS and POTATOES
We offer the best and while they last will sell at:

OWIOBTS, $1.50 PES 100 LBS. POTATOES, SI.OO PES 100 LBS,

SYLVESTER FEED CO.
Tsl. 413- 709 Yates Street.

Launch for Sale
"Irma," 2- ft. x 7 ft. 6 in. Cabin aboul m ft. long. 8 h.p. East-

hope engine, electric light, newly painted and thoroughly
overhauled, new cushions, etc. A good sea hoat. Price

only $800

Real Estate
We have ohe of the beat investments in the city to offer you.

The southwest corner of View and Quadra, at a price, which
will enable you to make a handsome profit inside of six months.
Sole agents

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate, Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 F°rt Street Ground Floor Phone 2690

Business Community Suffers

Loss jn Death of Pioneer

Citizen—Had a Varied and

Very Active Career

The greatest regret wa« Celt in the

• a pi sterday at the news of the

di tth of Mr. Charles Wallace Rhodes,
\ tctoria'a best known ami most

widely esteemed ciii/.ens, who passed
B.waj vqt} g^uldenlj .it his residence,
1024 Linden .-i^e^^o. The deceased had
heen in Indifferent health tor the past
six months, and had only recently re-

covered from a serious Illness. lie

went about pn Tuesday, however, as
usual, and retired to bed evidently in

good health. It is thought,- however,
that he must have been troubled with
insomnia and risen during the night
to get a )>ook, tor he ..was', discovered
jBp^.ejftrly'n'ext morning In the sitting

room adjoining his bedroom by one of

his daughters.
The late Mfc, Jshodes had been secre-

tary-treasurer of the Brackman-Ker

PROVINCIAL. GRAM

Government of British Colum-

bia Gives $5,000 to Fund

in Connection With Great

Statesman's Centenary

The government of British Columbia,

remembering the friend thlH province

had In Its early days in the late Sir

George Ktlenne Cartler, has decide.! to

make a grant of $r>,ooo to the fund

WhlCh la being Collected in Montreal fo'i

till- 1 1 1 1 1 ij 1 1 js e of marking the ceateoars
of the great Canadian statesman's birth

by the erection of a monument In tin-

city which he represented in the eld

parliament of Canada and In the House
i Commons after Confederation. -

The proposal Is to put up a' monu-
ment costing $100,000 and t,. have it

ready for unveiling on September 6,

19H. the hundredth anniversary of-''jMp
s birth. The province of Quebec

is giving $10,000, the city of Montreal
is making a large' grant, and It is ex-

gShi

-r-JlsWleU

THE LATE MR. C. W. RHODES

Milling Company for over 20 years. lie

was a native son of Victoria, having

been born here in .1861-,- the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Rhodes, his father

having been. one of the pioneers of the
city. He received his education here,

and in 1S76 commenced his business
clerk in the offices of

nry Rhodes & Company. In 1880 be
left Victoria and Joined the western
division of the C. p. R, as assistant

paymaster. -Pour years later he be-

came paymaster, and continued in of-

fice until the railway was oepnedi The
territory he covered in his work was
the section between Port Moody and

mas, where, apart from _ tunnels,

nearly eleven million cubic yards of

eartli and rock were removed. He had
to look after the payment of some
seven thousand men, ' and see to the
forwarding of - pn p ick ani-

mals over- trails which bad never be-
fore been deemi d practicable except by
India ns.

en the tinte came tor the arrival

of actual ii tffl the deceased (returned
to Victoria and practised aa account'
ant, and then entered Into partnership
with .Mr. Batteti Is th< n slty busi-

ness, i s I MW I ntsred the firm of

;i .
.
kui.-i::--Kit Milling Company, when

it was still in the early stages of its

gTOWth, and was conn. rated with It un-
til his death.

The deceased also served with the

militia under Major Dupont lie was
an excellent amateur actor, and took

part iii many theatrical performances
given in Ihe city. He also possessed
a fine baritone voice. i»mi was one of

the first members of the Arlon Club.

lie was
i member of the Native sons'

Society, Post No, I, and was also a

member of the Union and Pacific
''lulls, the flag on the former building

flying at half-rasst"yesterday out ot

respect for his memory.

The deceased married Miss Phoebe
Brown, "f Sacramento, Cal., a lady
whose warm and untiring Interest in

philanthropic and other good works,
.Hid the Royal Jubilee hospital in par-

ticular, has won her the respc.-t and
affection of all with whom she has
come in contact

The greatest Sympathy is tell both

for Mrs. Rhodes and her two daughters,
the Misses EJthel and Mabel Rhodes,
in their bei aa \ eraent.

The funeral will take place tomor-
row st 2.30 p.m. from the above resi-

dence to Christchurch cathedral,
where service will he held at 3 o'clock

by the Bishop of Columbia.

pected that each of the provinces will

gtve $."..ooo.

Sir George Cartler was always a
strong friend of this portion of the

Dominion. He took a most -'prominent

part in connection with the admission
of British Columbia into the. Canadian
confederation, and following up this, he,

on April 26, 1ST2. introduced' the bill

for the construction of the Canadian
Pacific railway to connect this province
with the Mast, conducting the debate
upon' the measure. lie ..included his

speech with the famous words, "All

aboard for the West." This was his
last great triumph, as he died in the
Old Co'jni'rv „„ Mav '
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THREATEN BOYCOTT

China May Retaliate for British De-
mand for Thibetan Autonomy

LONDON, S«-pt. 4.—Deep resentment

is felt In China over the British de-
mand for Thibetan autonomy. Many
of the Chinese merchants in Tien Tain
and other cities threaten retaliation

for what they regard as an Insulr. and
propose to boycott ail British guods en-

tering Chinese ports, according . to a
news agency despatch received • here
today

DAUGHTERS OF EMPIRE

Mrs. Colin Campbell is in ths City ana
Is Welcomed by the Local Women

Who Are In Sympathy

Mrs. Colin ll. Campbell, the wife of
the minister of public works of Mani-
toba, but who is better known as I

leader in the National Chapter of Can-
ada, of the Imperial Order of the

Daughters 'of the Empire, was no
sooner registered at tin- Empress last

night when she was welcomed by n.

bevy of the ladles of Viet ol"l*-,i!nd as-

sured of their support in her most pa-

triotic efforts to consolidate the women
"t I 'ana. la into nne solid phalanx In

support of Empire unity. Mrs. Camp-
bell was asked to accept an invitation
tO a tea this afternoon and to a recep-
tion this evening (whilst the. men Were
at the 'forestry banquet), and great
though ihe demands are upon her time,

she Consented to the latter, with the
tea fixed fur Friday afternoon, in order
not to conflict with the garden part;
nt Government House this afternoon.

Mis. Campbell Will extend to the
women of Victoria a cordial invitation
to atten.l the thirteenth annual meeting
of thS National Council of Women
which will he held In Winnipeg In

May. l!>l.t.

All women interested in the co-op. -r-

atlun of women in the welfare of the
empire ran find Mrs. Campbell at the
Empress hotel.

ARRANGE FOR RECEPTION

Kesidents of Foreign Origin Desire to
hare With Otty In Celebrating-

Arrival of Stoyel Farty

Preparations for the fitting- decoration
of theclty on the occasion of the visit
of His Royal Highness, the Duke of
Connaug-ht, and party are being made by
the. special council committee appointed
for that purpose. In addition to the
three arches which the city will erect,
one at the corner of Belleville street and
Government street, one at the corner of
Government and Yates street, and the
third at the orner of Yates street and
Douglas street, an arch will he erected
by the Deutseher Vereln, opposite the
club quarters on Government street, as
a tribute from the German residents of
the city.

It is probable also, that the Chinese
reeldcnta will desire to Include an arch

|
,

. .

I
Angm Campbell & Co., Ltd., 100840 Government Street

\

NEW KNITTEDWOOL SWEATERS

NEW KNITTED MUFFLERS

NEW KNITTED WOOL CAPS
With the cooler days upon us, our complete showing of the

following is very timely:

hlvhhi JAEGER WOOL MUFFLERS; beau-

tifully soft, in a pleasing variety

of colors. Prices, $2.50, $1.75,

,m*m $1M
JAEGER WOOL JERSEY IgOL*

|$|^ and un-

xisuaHy, smart Stanjifeup.. §tyle

with two-buttqn clasp. Cream
. and fan^tdto^ fi^f*

JAEGER WOOL CAPS, in plain and
fancy colorings, hand knitted.

Various styles to tf*^ €%EL
choose from. Price. . . .*&M.mM*J

JAEGER PIKE WOOL GLOVES, all

sizes. In cream only—a Very

warm and healthy glove. Price

per

pair $1.00

JAEGER SWEATERS, undoubtedly the most useful outergar-

ment a woman or miss can wear. Three-quarter

length. Prices, $9.00 and $7.00
SPECIAL NOTICE*-t-We mould point out that while our assort-

ment of Jaeger goods is complete we have an enormous range

of regular pure wool Mufflers, Gaps, Gloves and Sweaters of

other good qualities.

Authoritative Showing

of Fall Suits and Coats.

Prompt Attention to

Phone Orders. Call 181.

the decorations which they propose
erecting.

Owing to the recent death of tlie4>

emperor, it is i
lap

anese residents of the city will take

no active part in the reception Of the
Uovernor-General, the period of mourn-
ing still belpg observed by them.

In ndillliou to the srclies. the city

will a No miike extensive decorations in

the way of festoons of bunting anh
evergreens from post to post along th.-

main thoroughfares ,tnd special ar-

rangements win be mad.- for an ade-
quate- electrical display in conjunction
with the other decorations.

'>M Friday morning at the school

hoard office, s meeting of the principals
of the otty BChOOls w-IU he hold, when
the programme to he earrli[d out mi the
occasion of the Duke of Connnught's
visit will be discussed. It Is the de-

sire of the principals that some demon-
stration by the school children should
lake place with niusl.-al numherft and
a drill of the school cadets it la also

hoped that Ills ROyaJ Highness mnv
be induced to present the Governor-
General's medal won by Miss MeCon-
nell, a pupil of the South Park school,

who secured the highest standing of

any pupil In the city, writing upon the

recent entrance examinations. As soon

as It Is known whether His Royal High-

neSS will be able to so time his official

» tS while In the city is to permit of the

proposed school demonst ration being
carried out. the details of the pro-

gramme will be arranged.

HILLSIDE WIDENING

Owners Will Frobably Agree to Pro-
position Advanced by the City

AUFRUF!
Zu den Festlichkciten.zu Ehren

S. K. H. des Herzogs von Connaught
GENERALGOUYERNEURS VON CANADA
und Familie wird beabsichtigt, von Sciten rlcr

Dentscben Victoria's cine angemessene Dekoration

ev. Ehrenpforte zu crrichten. r

A lie Dentscben vverden bierdurcb aufgefordert,

Heitraege zu dieseni Zweckc an I lerrn W. Peters,

Schatzmeister des Komites- oder an die Unterzeicb-

neten zu entricbten.

C. LOEVVKXBKRG, Kais. Konsul.

F. W. KOSTFA-BAOER, Praesident Deutseher
Verein Victoria.

.A

If the owners are Willing to accept

the 'proposition advanced by the city

relative to the basis upon which com-
pensation shall he paid for the land*

take,!, the widening of Hillside avenue
between Cedar Hill road and the city

limits will probably be proceeded with.

The Intention Is to widen the thorough-

rare to seventy-five feel, which will

necessitate expropriating seventeen and
one-half feet from property fronting on

either side of the present roadway. The
owners have shown a disposition to

meet the city In a fair way by ac-

cepting compensation at a rate of

thirty-five cents per square foot for In-

side property and forty cents for cor-

ner lots. The only question seems to

b<v tho amount which the city should

pay f»or the moving back of fences,

buildings, etc. if the city will pay for

this work It Is not expected that the

owners will raise any further opposi-

tion to the work being proceeded with.

On the abOVe basis the estimated 'nil

Of the street widening Is approximately

160,000.

Anti-Vice Campaign
PORTLAND, "re., Sept. (.- Kndorse-

ment of Governor West's anti-vice

campaign appeared yesterday- in the

form of a call for a mass meeting at the

Gipsy Smith Tabernacle, tomorrow
evening. The governor atid three min-
isters are to he among the speakers.

The call declares the present time Is

opportune to "strike hard at inefficient,

If not corrupt, offtciels, who have been
criminally negligent of their oath of

office, and the public welfare."

.Tolo Tournament
TORONTO, Ont., Sept. 4.—With the

score of R to 1 agatnst them at half

time, M'ontreal came from behind In the

second half of yesterday's polo came at

Woodbine and defeated the Buffalo four

by a score of .11 to 8. It took them an

extra period to do this, the game be-

ing tied 8 all at the conclusion of the

last period. This was the flint match
of tbe second team tournament.

* Common to All Countries

MUNICH, Sept. 4—The Diet yesterday
considered an interpolation of the So-
cialists, requesting that the Reichstag
he Immediately convoked 1° consider a
suspension of tariff on foodstuffs.
Ha ion Von Soden, speaking for the gov-
ernment, declared that the high prices
of food were commen to all countries
and not due to the tjwiff. He said that
It was Impossible to" attack the •prin-

ciples of protection for German In-

dust ries,

Steamship mmoi Denied

LONDON, sept. 4—Officials of the
Penlnstil* * Oriental Steamship Com-
pany and the Royal Mall Steam Packet
Company deny the rumors that the lat-

ter corporation Is negotiating for con-

trol of the former. They repudiate tha
ste>ry altogether. It Is said that the re-

port was augrgested by the recent ac-
tivity In th* shares of both companies.
This revived an unfounded rumor that
was denied some time as-o.

G. T. P. steamers to Seattle, Sunday*

and Wednesdays; to Vancouver, jkhn

days and Thursdays. Mnapr?*-*. nl
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MB. BOEDEM AND 80FTKAOETTE8

Tfce telegrams received on the Coast

did very scant justice to Mr. Borden's

Interview with> the suffragettes In Lon-

don, indeed they actually misrepre-

sented what he* said, for he_ was Al-

leged to have stated that the Dominion

parliament ..bnd: nOlJurlBdlctlon -over 1$e

franchise, which 1*1 not the out. What
he did say" on this point, as We gather

from fuller reports of the Interview,'

was that for fifteen year* the Dominion

flections mare held under the provincial

franchise lows and therefore the en-

franchlsemenuof women rests primarily

with the local legislatures. With the

following observations of the prime

VACTUM!A UAULY COLOjNlSr

minister we thlnH everyone will agree:

So far as the British situation is

concerned, it Is 4 question for the

British people alone. I won't - Interfere

\d** for is*
expect to find anyone coming to Canada;
to Interfere, As ' far as your actions
at the present time are conecrned may
l be permitted to make one remark. I

think the women of Canada sufficiently

capable and Intelligent to Judge these

matters for themselves. 1 should like to

, add that I would b 3 most happy „to re-

ceive any deputation the women of
Canada appointed for the bona fide pur-
pose of laying before me their Views.
I don't want to be led into- likening

conditions in Canada too closely to

those here. I am not aware thit the

laws of Canada are at present unjust
to any body of women. As far as the
Dominion parliament is concerned cer-

tainly we should be most eager to re-

move Injustice if it exists. If you have
any real 'representations to make re-

garding , homestead laws we shall be
happy tp consider them.

Mr. Borden gave his interviewers

very plainly to understand that a

threat of militant methods would have

no effect upon him at all. He. said that

he might frankly tell, them that tactics,

which might tend to make his life

"unpleasant or inconvenient or even

Shorten it" would not govern his ac-

tion in the slightest particular. He said

that he would give the most careful

• ••insjde ration to any representations

made W him by the women of Canada

i.s a wnole.

Shortly arter. the suffragiBts left a

committee representing the antl-suf

•

fraglsts waited, upon hiw. To these peo-

ple he spoke with the same Judicial falr-

n-s.s as characterized his language to

the preceding delegation. The substance

of what he told both delegations was
that ihj women of Canada are quits

• mpetsrit to manage their own affairs

and look after their own .Interests, an
"^/ini.jn 'hi v. hx-ii we will' all concur.

can be spared from the little store that
unexpected demands on me purae has
rendered pitifully small. Work la want-
ed at once and this Is not always very
easy to find. It Is true at the Friendly
Help, the Mission, the Stranger's Rest
•ild the employment offices. Information
may be obtained, but a great dread of
e>c»klng for charity often deters appli-
cation to some of these places, even
when the new arrival learns of their
existence.

In other cities women have taken
upon themselves the duty of extending
hospitality to newcomers. In this they
are aided by the Dominion Immigration
department Those Immigrants who
baye menus and friends need nothing
from these ladies except a kind greet-
ing. But others are thankful lor tem-
porary shelter and refreshment as well.
What, mother does not know that the
opportunity of washing and dressing
and setting her own and her children's
clothing in ordeV a t the end of a long
Journey, before appearing on the streets
of a city, is a privilege for which to
be. very tbshfcfui. the Inexperienced
trtTeMer o^h ieaVea to belated trunks
the fresh frocks and coats In which
she hoped to array herself and children
before faoln«/th« hundreds of curious
eyes she must meet On her way through
t6wn. This may seem a small thing to
the masculine mind, but it Is nut the
•least of the troubles of the woman who
is a stranger. " The case is still worse
when there Is no fresh store In reserve.

Victoria women are fortunate In h*»»
»ng at th alu disposal pan »f tha new
immigration building. In the case of

~ihu.»uaiy, w*pte<rtQ«>r t>, i^,*

whatever has been gives to British

ships.

As} to the British occupancy of Egypt,
no power has ever raised any question
as to Its legality. Great Britain occu-
pies Egypt because of certain treaty

provisions; the United States has pass-
ed discriminating legislation abou'. canal
tolls in violation of treaties. Therefore,
Icetead of the cases being parallel, they
are absolutely different.

MOTE AND COMMENT

Hptt, Louis 'Jules Al'lard. the chief re-
presentative of the government of
Quebec at the forestry convention, is
"i"e of the most distinguished mem-
bers of sir l.omer.Gouln's cabinet. He
is the first minister of the crown in
Quebec province who has taken the
forestry question ns seriously ji 6 It de-
serves, although Sir Lomer Gouin him-
self has always been awake to the
necessity for the conservation of the
forests. Eorn at the beautiful little
town of St. Francois du Lac in 1859,
Mr. Allard begun the practice of law
in 1883; and was created a King's coun-
sel in 1902. He was mayor of St.
Francois for tbres jrogrs. and 'repre-
sented the county pf Yamaska in the
legislative assembly from 1897 to 1905,
when he was appointed to the legisla-
tive council and became the govern-
ment leader in that body. in l«io,
however, he returned to the assembly
and is now the member for the county
of Drumrnond. He has held portfolio*m the Gouln government since IMS.
First he was minister of colonization
and public works; later he was mmis-
ftff, Qt BltflHn wnrlri end Uban

leag-ue. Hon. W. R. Ross. Sir Richard
reminded the association that this pro-
vince- has now the moat modern legis-
lation on forest matters on thla con-
tinent, the result of a careful Inquiry
by the royal commission on forest af-
fairs and the equally careful considera-
tion of the government to this report
and the several sources of advice which
they had been able to avail themselves
of. The report of the commission hart
been looked upon as almost a standard
the premier remarked, and there had
been many, Inquiries for details of the
findings, demonstrating the respect
«hhh ti,e foresters of the continent
had for the valuo of the work of the
commissioners.

Blr Hlchard described the nature or
the forestry branch which had been
established following the report of the
OOWmlssJon, and the wo, k which was
being done by that branch. The min-
ister of lands, in assembling the siai'r
which was to carry out the work ,,r the
branch, ho said, had been most careful
in the selection of his men and had as-
sembled a staff which was not to be
equalled on this continent. Men of ex-
perience in the several branches of
forest administration had been chosen
by the government, and the choice
made was proving the wl.dom of the
minister in the selection he had made.
Nothing would, be left undone to utile
the branch, thoroughly efficient in
every part of its work.

Sir Richard acknowledged the assist-
ance which had been given to the r>»-emment in the carrying out of its
Policy py the lumbermen and other
timber Interests, and also the support
which had been afforded by the public
In .the. enforcement 0* the law*. On
every hand was evident the] same desire
to protect the forest, and husband theimmense resource which ihV province
had in Its timber. The premier re-
ferred on this occasion, as he had at
the druggists' banquet in Vancouver,
to the advantage which, was afforded-by
these gatherings of men from all over
the Dominion,- and the result which
must, follow Ih the building up of a
strong, vigorous- and energetic Canada.

Weloomo Prom City.

Aid. Cuthbert extended the civic wel-
come, mentioning that Mayor Bedkwlth
was absent attending the convention of
the Canadian Uniop of Municipalities
and Acting-Mayor Okell detained by im-
portant business at the city hall. He
assured the Celestes that Victorians
felt the honor of the presence in their
city of. the association, appreciating' as
they did the value to the city and prov-
ince of the timber of British Columbia.

, Board of Trade.

JHr. Shallcross pointed to" the fact
that this convention afforded east and
west an opportunity to meet, and the
people of widely- separated portions of
the Dominion to' become acquainted. On.
the commercial ground all were able to
meet imbued with common aims. Tho
people of British Columbia realized
what great wealth they had in their
forests and how easily this wealth
might be wasted, and therefore were
glad to confer with those of the eastwho had experience In conservation.
Canada was being drawn on largely for
timber by the world and would be
drawn ori mora largely with the open-
ing of the Panama canal. The two
sldvs of the question on which thought
needed to he concentrated was the clear-
ing of the forest and reafforestation.
The great trees now growing had taken
centuries to acquire their stature, and
It was a big problem to find what were
the best trees.-'.to reafforest with. It
was to bo hoped the government would
establish an arboretum where all the
bard and soft , woods' could be tested.
It -way the responsibility of British
Columbia tc preserve its forests for
Canada, especially for the middle west.

Hon. Mr. Plenuning
Hon. Mr. Flemming, In a delightful

speech which was a measure of the
man who so ably leads the government
of New Brunswick, was the. first to
speak Ott Wfcnll of the association In
reply to the addresses of welcome.
The words of greeting, he said, had
been most cordial, most apt ami rutin*
This was like British Columbia, which
was known the Dominion over for the
warmth of its feeling towards the rest
of (he conTrdf ration.

Mr. Flemmlng briefly outlined what
his province is doing for conservation,
and he paid a high compliment to Brit-
ish Columbia „s showing the way in the
larger problems of forest protect tonnnd perpetuation. He added his tribute
to Sir Richard's of the value of
gatherings.

Quebeo'a

Beet Policy oa Contin*rS
Dr. Fornow, on behalf of the Commls-

slon of Conservation, brought greetings
and congratulations on the remarkable

|

advance which this province had taken
in the direction of conservation. He
was glad to 1,,. able to say without res-
ervation that the premier Was right in
considering th e legislation how on the
statute books was tho most advanced i"
existence; it waB saner and |norp ^
Uonal than any legislation on the hooks
Of any province ,,,- any Bt(ltV . 1)r ,.>r .

now said he spoke advisedly, because he
had watched the forestry movement for
the last thirty years and was well aware
Of the policies and measures "adopted
elsewhere. The one thing that hud
struck him in British Columbia was
"" rapidity win, nrhloh organization
, "" 1 been effected an*. the completeness
with wbjoh the work bad been done.

,,

Mr
J ' ' "' '"'•> Vancouver, preside

frodej 'a .s..,>i ()„g
Thi* Morning at hair- . pa.i nine, m,

Iry will deliver hi. annual address,

•.JeL \l ?' B,°»» ,wl» "Peak on the workoelng don« by, .British Columbia, and

logging associations In 'the province will

cuMlon«
PW
*V ' **" b* f0"?w«d bv <"*-

mn***
"

a"«rnoo '> the Lieutenant-Governor

fn i,^™-
P!"r'<>n w "l K've a garden 'partv

ihi. .JL-i'L '.hu "'Elation, and at '.eight'this evening the annual banquet will be.held «t theKm press.

SOCIAL AND~PERS0WAL
Mise Baker. Victoria, ie visiting

A. W. Boss. VancoHver.
Mr. J. livJlttillev Revalstoke, is in Vlo-

toria on business.

Mr. O. G. Stuart. K. C, at Quebec,
Is at the Empress.
' Ut. C. B. Dlicon. of Montreal. Is at
the Empress, "

Mr. R. a Monter Williams, of London,
England, Is at the Empress.
^Mr, W* t3. cotchlng, of ' Taunton,
England, is at the Empress.'

ing some weeks at Glenshlel Inn.
Mr. David M. Rose and wife are stor-

ing at tho Glenshlel Inn.
Col. Clark and family have arrived

at the Glenshlel Inn.
Mrs, A. E. Cleghorn has returned to

Glenshlel Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Crichton have re-
turned to Glenshlel Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Cradock Simpson are
spending some months at Glenshlel Inn.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cradock Simpson are

spending some months at Glenshlel Inn.
Mr. David N. Rose, and wife are

staying at the Glenshlel Inn.
Col. Clark and- family have arrived

at the Glenshlel Inn.
Mrs. a. K. Cleghorn has returned to

Glenshlel Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Crichton . have
returned to Glenshlel Inn.

-Mrs. H. darkness, isn Belmont
avenue, will be at home tomorrow from
3 to 6.

Mr. W. H. Edmonds, Kamloops, has
been sr«endlng a few days in the capi-"
tal city on business.
Miss V. W. Smith and Miss Maud

Smith. Hazelton. are visiting friends
here.

Miss Hemming, of Vancouver, has
taken up her residence at Glenshlel.
Inn for the winter months.

Rljrht Ftev. Rlsho-p Roper and Mrs
Roper are shortly- leaving the Angela
for their new home on Pemberton road.
Miss Elliott. »ttf London. .England,

has left the Glenshlel Inn en route for
Banff;

Messrs. W. F. Petry and J. M*.
Elliott, of Toronto, are at the Empress
on a business trip.

' Mrs. Roper and Master John Roper
have returned to town after visiting
friends at Mayne Island.
Mrs. Stuart Livingstone and Mrs.

Philip Brooks, of Vancouver, are guests
at tho fyffpress for a few days.

Mr. \V. 1;, Dltchburn, inspector of
Indian agencier, has left for ChllHwack.^
He will return September 9.

Mr. Crank Hlgglns an<l Mrs. Higgins
have returned from a two-weeks' visit
to Sol Due Springs.

Sir Edward Stewart
' Richardson, of

Scotland, has returned to the Empress
from fi. fishing trip up the island

Mr. and Mrs M. I.eighton Reld and
family, of

,
Kcrrlsdale. Vancouver, are

stn%lng for a month at "The Shanty"
Shoal Bay.

Miss Smart, of Los Angles, for-
merly ,,f Victoria, has returned home
after vlslUag Mrs. William Snowcroft,
of Discovery str r-t.

Miss Dewa Davis, of Vancouver, hasrecovered sufficiently from her recent
accident to be oble to join her parents
Mr. and Mrs. B, p. Davis, at their
summer home at Sproat lake.

Mr. George Hnrcourt. depute min-
ister of agriculture of the province of
Alberta, nnd Mrs. Harrourt, are ot the
Empress from Edmonton.

Mr. p. G. Owen, or Quebec, the sec-
retary of the Quebec Timber Limit
Holders' AssoclaUon, is at the Empress
with Mrs. Owen.
Mrs. Pa^ersfon win not reeeira •

at Government house on account of
•he garden party to be given to the
delegates Of the Canadian Forestry
convention.

Dr .1. A. McKenne left by the Prince
George for WetlakaUa, where be will
near the views of the Indians of thai
and Surrounding district".

Mrs, v7m. Xelson Wesi nod Miss A
B. McCarthy, of Phllnd-lpht ,. have
left the Glenshie] Inn for Sr„-rl... .,',.,.

a visit of several weeks'.
Mr. W. G Power, son of the Libera]

M. C .or Quebec West, and the rep-
resentative of the Riviere Oijeii,. r , llm .

her Association, linn arrived at the Em-
press in company with Mrs. Power
Mrs. Charles e. wiison win receive

tomorrow (Friday) at her residence
1124 Hampshire road, and will after
wards be at home on the first and third
I rldays or each month.
Mr. Cr,d Heal. jr. and Mr. II w

Heal, have come down from the Unlk-
ley valUy and win remeln here f,, r
some months.
Mrs L. Oliver and daughter Mies

Althea Oliver, have left town on a
visit to the Sound cities, and while in
Seattle they will visit Mrs. Capt James
Carroll, a sister of Mrs. Oliver. They
will be sway a month.
Mr. George Cornwall, of Portland,

Oregon, the editor of The Tlmbermatt,
arrived at the Empress on Monday to
attend the Forestry convention, hut left

I
yeeterday to ,»pci-,u a day or i»o 01

j Chemalnus,

NEWS OF THE CITY

•tseU&g Postponed—Out of respect
to the memory of the late Mr. Charles
Rhodes, the meeting of the Woman's
Auxiliary, Provincial Royal Jubilee
hospital will not be held tomorrow
afternoon, but will he postponed for
one week.

Klondike Output—Prtve.te 'advices
from Dawson are to the effect that
uavlgatlon on the Yukon will last only
for another five weeks, or-sllghtly less.
Dredging win continue u»<» 1 and 11 1

1

claimed Hint ufter the river closes,
1

output or the Klondike tins y,;,, will
reach live millions, which is a million
more than last y>«|r.

Surveyor-General Here— ,\| , K . j)e _

vllh t :
1 ral oi the Domin-

ion, Ottawa, is ; , t the Rmpresa Hi
Devll!

' -iop,.,-<
1 .,m .,1 k,, nloops on

business in connection with surveys -,n

b It. He has been In
civil service for many years, Prloi
settling In Canada he was a lieutenant
!»' the French navy. Mr. Deville is
greatly interested in mountain climb-
ing,

locates In Vlotoria—Mr. . W". H. Bul-
lock-Webster has, arrived from Nelson
to enter into partnership>• in the legs:!
profession with Mr. Oscar Bass, On
Friday afternoon at Nelson ; the legal
men _of the Kootepay IJlstrict presented
<Mf. Bullock-'vvebster With a hahdsome
f»l«

,

W»Wh on tfie occasion of his de-
parture. 'Mm. Ife^oeh-Webster was
presented with a handsome silver card
case- by her intimate laiy friends ip,
Nelson,

, ,^

Vlstted Poultry Ranches—Speaklh*
of a recent tour among poultry ranches
both on the mainland and the island
Mr . ft TiTptssji o f the dsparuusiit
agriculture, stated that on certain
farms the owners, deterred by the high
price of corn that has ruled this sum-nw, have been. feeding less of this }m-

Vrsuler »etun»«—Sir Rirhard Met
Bride returned to the capita) \ sterday
from Chllllwack, where lie laid the cor-
nerstone o-f the new h,gh school at
Chllllwack.

Quebec IS. P, Here— Mr K U'. Tobln,
M. P. for Richmond and WolTe, Is In
the city with hla wife and children, and
i-s the gUfret of Sergeant Colllne, of
Wdrk Point barracks.

Minister of I>aads Kome—Hon. W. R.
ttoss returned last night from the east,
where lie has been on buslnese. He

tened his return in order to keep
his engagem int with the Canadian For-
stry Association.

On Annual Visit—Messrs. Nell Mc-
tntyro, deputy commissioner of fish-
eries, and .1 i- H.h.ock. provincial
fishery expert, have gone on a visit to

C waters of the Fraser to ex-
aml "'

' pawning grounds.
The trip Is iual one and Is ex-

: d i" take about a month.
Beturnlntr From England— Dean and

Mrs, Houll are expect, ,l home on either
Wednesday or Thursday of next week

th3 officials of Christchurch cathe-
dra! and other members of the congre-
gation are arranging to meet them at

"

the boat and extend, to them a warm
welcome home.

Bevieltlng City—Rev. C. Ensor Sharp,
the rector of St Thomas' church. To-
WWfy arrived- m the city last aven-
ingi |Jr. Sharp was for several years
tho rector of St. Paul's church, EsquI-
malt, and since his transfer to Ontario
has won. the reputation of having
created a live body out of what was
ecclesiastically a corpse.

tfadjre Duff Here—The sole represen-
tative of western Canada upon the
beneh of the supreme court of Canada.
Hori., i^yman Foore I>uff. arrived arthe"
Empress hotel last night in pursuance
of a pledge which he had given several
months ago that When so great a na-
»oa'^«>H^»t^K coaTentlnn as that of
the Forestry association should be held
In Victoria, he would be here. He is
accompanied by Mrs. Duff, and they win
both be welcomed home by many old
friends.

Got His Reward—frhe schoolmaster
had his reward for ..onc^when the dele-
Bates to the forestry' convention assem-
bled in the Alexandra Club hall laet
night. Prominent in the gathering was
Dr. B. E. Fernow, the chief of the fores-
try branch of Tordnto University, and
ha had the pleasure of meeting within
the four walls of the hall twenty-four
menwho had gathered their inspiration
as to forestry from him. Eight, were
from Cornell, where Dr. Fernow found-
ed the first forestry school In America-
nnothcr half dozen were the results of
the doctor's work at Tale university
and, greatest of all was his pleasure inmeeting a near dozen of the boys whom
ho had trained at Toronto university
and who are now the pioneers of the
forestry movement in Canada, and most
o. whom are identified with the work-
in B. C.

WUIR

Cthelral Ve.try MeeUug_At a meet-ing of Christchurch cathedral vestry
held last evening it was decided to
raise the stipend of the Dean of Co-
lumbia, the motion for the same con- •

talnlng a very appreciative reference -to
his services. It was also decided to givethe cathedral clergy power to add tothe cathedral staff and to raise the sti-pends connected therewith if deemed
necessary. The Bishop of Columbia
who occupied the chair, referred to thecrying need for spiritual ministrations
that existed in the Ross Bay, Shoal Bayand Foul Bay districts to whclb thedean referred in his Easter letter. Hislordship thought. however that Itwould be best tp take no action in
the matter until the return of the dean
and the increase of the staff. He spoke*
of the many -calls on the time of the
present cathedral staff, and pointed outhow impossible it was for them to do
all the work needed. It was resolved
that the need of these districts should
be brought to the notice of Dean Doullon his return, those present at themeeting pledging themselves to givehim their support in the matter.

to occupy *h»t office. Mr. .Allard is an
enthusiast in ths yerestiy umveiunnt,M

[viewwas evidenced by h is recent
in The Colonist; has been *VW,1**
sidtnt of the Canadian .Forestry Asso-
cratlon since 1909, and la in line for the
presidency before long. He is also amember of the commission on conser-
vation, and is generally a good tvpe of
the French-Canadian who is doing so
much to build up Canada.

administered the department of egrl-

-«-.*.«- *...».... ^ •
1
.sa-T^-t5js»ss

tnoae who have booked through from
or Burnpe-rnHs~WoMTff-pi

available. As we all know, British Q©y
lupibia receives many .people who have
lived for longer or shorter periods In
eastern provinces. These can scarcely be
called immigrants, yet they often need
help quite as much. The women of Vic-
toria have the assurance of the deputy
minister of immigration that if they open
a hostel here they will receive help not
to exceed the amount of *500. This sum
will go towards furnishing a few rooms
comfortably and providing for other
expenses. There are, in Victoria,' wo-
men who have the means and leisure
to engage in a work that is' already
needed and will become more necessary
as time goes on and settlement proceeds
throughout Vancouver Island. Is this
not an opportunity for some ladles who.
in other cities, have belonged to socie-
ties formed for this purpose, to take
the lead? with regard to girls, the need
is now being filled by the Y. W. C. A.
The case of families Is sometimes quite
as serious. Victoria cannot afford to be
outdone in hospitality by any other Can-
adian city.

IMPESIAI. PEDEBATIOH

THE IfEWCOMEBS

Victoria women -cannot get .together

too soon to try to make it easier for

the families who are beginning to come
in larger numbers. These strangers

may be seen almost every day. A man
and his wife and their little family ar-

i'vc on the boat and go together to the
nearest hotel or lodging house that will

c,ome within their limited means. "Fool-
ish people," some comfortably situated

mistress of a house may say. "Why
didn't the man come first, find work and
make a home for his wife and children?"

A look at the many of the groups will

afford an answer. Hflw could the wo-
man travel alone across an ocean and
a continent with her baby and three or
four little ones? Or perhaps the answer
is to be found in the husband's face.

Good and kind, though he may be, and
gently and lovingly ns he cares for
those dependent upon him would he be
strong enough to endure a lonely life

amid many temptations? It may be
that it was foreseen that when the

wage earner had gone, the small sav-

ings would soon disappear when the

family was separated. The risk of com-
ing out together many a wise and lov-

ing woman will think Is often less than

that of separating. But, whatever may
be the reason, here they are, these lit-

tle families, needing welcome advice,

and a home. No one who has ever been

a stranger In a strange city need be

told that the sight of a friendly face,

the sound of a kind voice are very

welcome and we are all kind.

There are few of us who would,

not make sacrifices to help any one in

need. But not one of us can Individual-

ly meet this need. The Traveller's Aid,

Indeed, can and does answer the ques-

tions of such strangers. She tells them
where they are likely to And suitable

rooms and gives them explicit direc-

tions or If need be, accompanies them
lo their destination. But she cannot do

f|°^e^aj^LjSPXs.ls needed. The price ^f
a weeirTr "board Is sometimes more than

Mr. J. H. Haslam, of Halbrite, Sas-
katchewan, has communicated to The
London Dally Chronicle an article on
imperial federation. He objects to all

proposals in this direction, that have
hitherto been made that they do not
"aim at building up a complete scien-
tific federation on modern lines." We
wculd be more impressed by this objec-
tion if it were not that the British Em-
pire, first and last and in all Its raml-
ilcations. is about the most unscientific
thing ever desired. Nevertheless as a
contribution to the solution of an in-
teresting and really important question,
although It may not be as pressing as
some people think, Mr. Haslam's sug-
gestions are of value.

He wants what tie calls a Super-par-
liament to vsit In London, the represen-
tation of the various parts of the Em-
pire to be based upon a unit of one
mcrmier lor every 250.000 people, and
that a committee of this body should be
charged with the control of all Empire
matter*. This Super-parliament should
hold the same relation to the British
Parliament as to the Canadian, Austral-
Ian. South Afrlean.and New Zealand par-

|

llaments. He does not suggest that the
Super-Parliament should have the pow-
er of taxation, but should request the
several .local parliaments to provide the
money It might require.

Mr. Haslam does not appear to have,
eone very far In defining what tho juris-

A strong movement has been started
in the east for the elimination of poli-
tical "pull" from the forestry service of
Canada, thus following the example of
the United States, where, through the
influence of Mr. Gifford Pinchot. aided
by President Roosevelt, the power of
the bosses In the appointment of forest
rangars has been absolutely cut out.
If there is one branch of the public
service in which expert knowledge
should be the qualification of appoint-
ment, instead of political Influence, it
is that of the control and suporvis'lon
of the forests, and Canadians are hope-
fUl that Premier Borden will carry out
his promise and take that step which
has proven so successful \ n this pro-
vince, where the forestry branch Is ad-
ministered upon business and technical
lines solely, and thus sets such an ad-
mirable example to the Dominion an'd
the other provinces.- It is true that
Quebec has followed similar lines, but
in the other provinces the power of
political appointment is stUl very po-
tent, and often hampers the work of
the experts who are given charge of
the work. The subject will probably
be dealt with by the forestry conven-
tion now in session In this city. It is
one of the highest public Importance,
and the advice of so well qualified a
body as the Canadian Forestry Asso-
ciation might well be taken by the gov-
ernment.

LANDSLIDES IN

CULEBRA CUT
'Contlnuml from Pag* 1.

earthquakes are not unknown in Cen-
tral America. Were the mechanism of
the locks one day put out or gear by a
seismic- disturbance, a twelve-thou-
sand-ton liner might find itself in an
exceedingly uncomfortable position.

"This question of safety win certain-
ly have to be considered very careful-
ly Indeed by shipowner.*, and" It will be
rurther considered when' the rates for
insurance come to be discussed. The
underwriters will have to take « new
factor Into consideration, one that has

arisen in connection with the-
Suez Canal.

FOREST POLICY

BEST IN WORLD
Continued from Page 1.

diction of his proposed Super-parlla-
'""" shall he, that Is, if W6 may jU(lge
from ih,- extracts from his letter which
we have seen. This is the real difficulty
in the case. To frame a system of
government for tl.e Empire i 8 caey
enough; to apportion the law-making
and policy-making powers between the
various legislative bodies that may be
created Is not so easy, indeed It l s a.

task' that no one has yet been able to
discharge satisfactorily to any one. The
reason of it Is that British Institution.
are built up out of precedents which
vary to meet varying emergencies.

HOT PAX1LLEL

Hcrerrlng to the request of the United
Kingdom that the question or tr.!ls on
the Panama Canal be referred to The
Hague tribunal, a United States paper
asks: "Will Great Britain consent to
arbitrate her rights In Egypt?" The
answer to this la that there Is nothing
tj arbitrate. The British government
own* certain shares In the Sues Car.sl

for which full value was paid; but al-

though these shares carry with them
the control of the canal, no preference

The welcome of the' province and the
_capltal city was chiefly voiced by the
premier of British Columbia, while all
the speeches in reply were worthy of
the great association which is honoring
Hi'- city by Its meeting here. The pre-
mier of New Brunswick spoke of what
is being done there and paid his tribute
to the^ forward movement nlnuin hy
this province The minister of lands of
Quebec, In a Hpeech delivered In Eng-
lish, proved how eloquent he must be
In his more familiar mother tongue.
The attorney-general or the prairie
Province, pre-eminently, came to the
convention for the first time represent-
ing a member or the confederation
which ls now able to boast or the pos-
session or fbtfeStS ns Well ns rich wheat
fields. That It Is so Is due to the rnct
that Its area has been lately quodrupled
l>.\ the Inclusion In its bounds or a large
part or the unorganized districts whl.-h
lie to the north.

All of these gentlemen dwelt on the
v.ilue or the convention as bringing to-
gether the various portions of the Do-
minion and as binding nil in one grand
purpose or preserving the common
heritage of all In the forests of tho
land.

Premier's Welcome
sir Richard McBrlde, In his own In-

imitable way, welcomed the association
to the province and to the city In feli-

citous terms. He expressed the sense of
every eltlsen of the province of the
honor done it by the meeting here of
such a representative"''body of men as
was contained In the Canadlsn Forestry
Association. The premier recapitu-
lated the circumstances which led to
the formation or a forestry branrh of
the lends department under his!, col-

such

Representative
Hon. Jules Allard, while he. apologiz-

ed with true French-Canadian polite-
ness for bis English, proved how little
he needed to as.k any Indulgence. Tn elo-
quent terms he congratulated the gov-
ernment of British Columbia on what IIwas doing for forestry and for th
protection of the natural resources •

erally. Mr. mentioned the faci Ih.-n' ,,r
t-n young men who had take,, a course
In forestry, nine were now employed

|nQuebec and one In this province.

Ontario In the Work
Mr, Aubrey White, deputy minister

or lands, forests and mines of Ontarioon behair or the delegates from that
great province, thanked the ple ,,f
victoria for the welcome extended He
recall,.,, lha ( Ontario was the first pro-
vince i" lake any steps for ihe protec-
tion Of the forests from rire. In 18811 alaw respecting the setting nut 6f fires
whs enacted, and this was followed up
by the appointment of fire rangers,
Krom this hnd been obtained a great
protection from loss, and or late years
the value or this body of men had
been rurther demonstrated in the surety
arrorded. while railway construction
has been gnlng on.

Manitoba How Has roresta

Hon. Colin Campbell explained that
while Munltoha had been Invited to
aend a representative to the forestry
convention before, thla waa the first
time it had been able to take part as
possessor of forest resources, thanks
to the quadrupling of Its area recently.
No longer was Manitoba a province
produoing No. 1 hard, but now It was
equally Interested with other provin-
ces in forest problems. This province
was performing a tremendous econ-
omic work for the prairie provinces by
preserving Its forests, and for this
Manitoba was deeply grateful

-portam- foodstuff <1* ^eirJratlcnVw^
the result that although the health of
the flocks is excellent, there is notice-
able a distinct lack of maturity among
this season's pullets.

Blgr Prult Crop—Advices received at
the provincial department of agricul-
ture are to the effect that Okanagan
valley will produce the largest crop of
fruit, principally apples, in its history.
There has also been an abundant yield
of pears and peaches. A great deal of
the apple crop will not be gathered
until October, but indications now point
to the fact that there will be over 100
carloads .available for shipment to the
coast and prairie markets. The fruit
Is of excellent quality.

Aged Women's Home-vVt a meeting
held by the directors of the- Aged
Women's Home on Monday, it was de-
cided to hold the annual eale and tea
about the 10th of October. It Is antici-
pated, that all the societies who usually
so generously assist in this entertain-
ment will take part. The tables of
Plain and fancy work will be in charge
of Mrs. Leiser. who will be grateful
for any contributions. As this func-
tion will be In- the nature of a house-

-

warming for the new' wing, which will
then be completed, it ls hoped there will
be an even larger attendance than
usual.

Crops Damagea—While the crops on
\ancouver Island suffered but slightdamage as a result of the unusual
weather of the past few weeks, newsfrom the lower Mainland ls dishearten-
ing. What looked like a prosperous
fall in the Fraser valley a few weeks
ago, now has the appearance of a mar-
tial crop failure. The rain, has cost

Sn'nT* "L
the VaUe>

' betWeon » 300 «nd
12000 each. The hay crop was only
half gathered when the rain spoiled
he rest of it. There Is great danger
that not a great deal of the oat crop
will be harvested, and reports are com-

i of serious damage by potato
*»

Thomasson Resigns—Mr E mThomasson has resigned his position
as genera] secretary of the Y.M C A ofthis city. The -letter containing •

thiswill be dealt with at tho meeting of
the board of directors on Tuesday next.Mr. Thomasson has been connected withthe work or the Y.M.C.A. for over
twelve years, eight or which were spent
In the position of traveling secretary
for the west of Canada. His last work
before coming to the Victoria assocla-

r ?> k
?°Vember »*« to oatablteh

the Lethbrldge. branch and raise the

hSS
nec

l

e
v

Ssary for ^e erection of itsbul ding there. Mr. Thomassons resig-
nation, it is understood, will take ef-
fect at a month from date.

Potato Oanker-^There has been Is-sued, by direction of the minister of
agriculture at Ottawa. a conspicuous
poster calling the attention of potato

fnwTt, ?
thC im » ^c ° of exam-ining their crop t0 ascertain whether

:
r "" i

;
t

h
'S

K
nfeCted WUh "FotatoCan

ker. The hanger

blight

Mr.

COMING EVENTS

Dance Tonight—The Companion* of theForem win hold a .oclal dine, fonl.h!at the A. O. F. hall, B r0ad .treat. c0m -
raenclnn <U 9 o'clock

«^
>

M
U
*!,'

1,'r
"„ 0f S'-ot'w*-The Daughter* of

meetlns. he flr,t after the holiday.. )„Mie Forester.' hall, on Friday evenin* at
8 o clock. After business Is over
will be held.

dance

shows, in natural
<olors. a potato plant, the whole vleld
°T which is arrected.by the d^ea*; 1,nlso shows the appearance of Individ-
ual tubers in which the canker hassterted to work. Growers who dis-cover suspicion., symptoms of the dlscase „, their crop aro requested to send
affectdd specimens to the dominion
botanist Experimental Karms. Ottawa
The poster is being distributed by the
publications branch of the
of agriculture.

department

da! , w
8,Ut~Sl,lt nil1 N begun to-

'"-, by W
' ' °P*J*nd, trustee in bank-ruptcy against a. Tiderington for

m.000, which was held following them '

,
' ,t ,,f T '»'Kto„ here on a warrant

foi his extradition to Wall,, Walla lie
YT»* declared a bankrupt at the Wash-
ington town and came to Victoria, hav-
>n- i I-VHKi m his possession when -,
r.sted here. This was garnishee! and"eld In court. TIderlngton was held
for extradition to Walla Walla under
order Issued by Judge Uwnpman when
Mr. H. C. Lowe brought proceedings
BPPlying for his release on habeas cor-
pus berore Judge Morrison, who re
fused an order. Then application wasmade to Chief Justice. Hunter, who
granted an order for Tlderlngton's re-
lease. N'ow civil suit will b« brought by
Ihe trustee In bankruptcy from Walla
Walla against TIderlngton for the
,13,000 held by the local court. Messrs.
W. J. Taylor and R. C. Lowe represent
TIderlngton and Mr. Bodwell will act

(i
for Mr, Copelaad,

MISTRESS MARINER
Taooxna Woman Said to Be Thoroughly

Competent In Handling Steamboats

SEATTLE, Wash.. Sept. 4—Mra. Ger-
trude Wyman, wife of Captain C, E.
Wyman, of Tacoma, who owns a steam-
boat line operating between Tacoma
ond Vashon Island, took an examina-
tion before the Puget Round marine In-
spectors today for a master mariner's
license. She already holds a license as
a 'second class pilot and wishes the
new certificate that she may command
her husband's- boa is at times. She ls
said to he a thoroughly competent
steamboat woman.

Opening of Parliament

"TTAVVA. Sept. 4.—Speculation an to
whether parliament will open in No-
vember or January ls on the Increase in
ihe capital, and while members of the
Government themselves state that the
matter will not he settled until there
Is a full me.-iiig ..r the cabinet, there
would appear to be a growing belW
ilnil the government may not be able
111 BSi Us seesslona) programme in
readiness for November.

Drowned tn Bath
wiNNTPBQj Man. Sept 4.—Barney

Roy, a blacksmith, was drowned to-
night In a bath tuh at his rooming
house, isxo .lamed street. It ta' be-
lieved that he fainted while In the
water, as when found found, an hour
arterwards. he was dead.

x>mto* for tea ooast

OTTAWA. Sept. 4.—H. J. Qrisdale

•

;

1

director of the experimental farm,
left on an exten.led tour through the
Canadian west. He will go through to
the coast, and expects to bo sjtsspt
about fix week*.

ii
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The Lorain Range Uses Less Fuel

TIih initial session of the special

council investigating committee ap-

pointed to Inquire into methods of

sewer construction in vogue in Victoria

for the past season and to ascertain. If

possible, Where the MBO.QOO voted for

sewer works has been expended, was
held last evening at the city hall, Al-

dermen Humber Okell and itleason

hearing the testimony ot city E5ngin.ee!

Kii.»l: t!if assistant to the engineer, Mr.

A. B, Foreman, and Mr. C. O'Meara, en-

gineer of sewei4 work. There was a
fair attendance of civic 'employees and
others ,but little information of im-
portance was brought but, the officials

being asked a number of questions
which they were unable to answer of f-

hand, ; and the asked for Information
will""be^ forthcoming at a subsequent
*fj§^on..:

;
;

;'

works' departm^^w 'to. We arrtial
In tire city wa* ascribed by Mr. Rust
as one of the chief reasons why. this

'Urotk wa« oJUHttog too much. There"w"
a construction department at the city
ball en|»^n|^pii^^Me: /:

n
:

Umber' of
men for clerical help: and on sewer and

lack of system

;as

w

City Engineer Rust Declares

Sewer Work Was « Being

Prosecuted With No idea of

What It Was Costing

other works wera J|<w|tf jf»ambor»' of men
engaged, but thera did not appear to be
anyone who. knavw what the work was
costing, and ^Viuch work was done

" "iw It had heen planned
With any Judgment He had abolished
the construction department and gradu-
ally rearranged matters so that the
number of foremen and timekeepers
was reduced.

The Northeastern Sewer
Referring to the northeastern sewer,

the largest work of its kind to be car-
ried out this y-ear, Mr. Rust stated It

would have been better if the work had
not been started at the time it was.

eral of the mpn in charge did not
appear to have competent knowledge of
work of that kind. The city was prac-
tically going ahead spending money
with no idea of how much It was cost-
ing. He- had not heard of any large
amount of defective work on that sewer.
Taking everything Into account, the
fact that quicksand had been encount-
ered and other difficulties met, he did
not think there had been any wilful
waste, but the system of carrying it

out was too costly.

\ to sewer works In general. Mr.
Rust stated that in the estimates of
cost made early in the year, apparently
not sufficient had been set .apart for
work on streets about to be paved.
When he came to the city there n
too many heads engaged and practically
no adequate system of keeping track
of cost of materials, excavation an.]

other work. The system of reorganisa-
tion Instituted by him 1b still bf-ln?

carried out. Personally he believed
that the city, in the case of large
works, should call for tenders, the' city
engineer to also bid, and In that way
th« lowest figure for a work could be
secured.

Mr. Foreman, assistant to the city
engineer, and in charge of construction
work, also referred to the utter lack of
system previously in vogue. v~A^Joreman
ordered material as he felt inclined, and
no account of the cost of a work was
kept. Now each foreman must make a
weekly report, showing Just what the
work done has cost, and these reports
a;r compared with the idea of ascer-
taining which foreman gets most work
clone for the money expended.

Method* Wow In Use
Mr. Foreman outlined the method

now In ii"se for superintending the
works, (he means adopted to ensn'ie thai
there shall he no delay by reason of
the failure fo OPder materials In suf-
ficient time, and accurati account Is

kept of nil expenditures. Mr, l.in.i

now in charge of the sewer work, is,

Mr. Foreman itat' ' H.Q,t an e.xperien. e,i

sewat man. but a man In that position
dnes not require to bi 00 e. If he Mas
a good general knowledge and pan
handle men, he has the necessary qual-
ifications, .Mr foreman stated t Jia t

he ha<l not always had a free hand in

discharging men, In that In some eases
Influential pressure was brought to

force him to show cause for discharging
some workmen. Approximately $2S,G00
would be required to finish the eastern
sewer. Mr. Rust, when asked Whether,
In his opinion, the separate system as
adopted I" Vlrtoria. Is better than the

combined system Of drainage, stated

that Victoria has adopted the former
and it Is too late to make a change.
Personally, he helleved that with the
great amount of rock here, the com-
bined system would result in a Very
large saving.

.Mr. O'Meara gxve Information as to

sewer grades for which he is respon-
sible, and which are not always sub-
mitted to the city engineer unless the
latter especially desires to see. them.
A comprehensive plan of the city's
sewer system is followed when new
sewers are planned. Mr. (VMeara an-
swered several questions as to altera-
tions in the grade of Douglas street
Bewers and surface drains, claiming
that the apparent needless work done
was necessary, owing to changes In the
street grades after the sewers had been
laid.

Another session of the inquiry Wil]
be held tonight.

FINCH & FINCH, Ladies' Outfitters

"The Shrine of Fashion"
i

Most Complete Arrangements
HAVE BEEN MADE TO SHOW THE NEW FALL GOODS

Our store now is filling up with those new goods eagerly sought after by those whose

intent is to secure the earliest and correct modes of the moment.-

We Are Specializing in Ladies' Navy Blue Suits

A leading line in Rough of, England Serge in navy

suiting seragMWp- tailored; newest HaH^p, wear, guaranteed un-

models. Specially priced at. .... .$40.00 . shrinkable. Specially priced at. .$25.00

Perfect fitting, very fine serges, in navy Our Novelty Suits this season excel any pre-

and black, entirely;,^i^eht?'ciit."'. '
Spe--.

.'

-

:

-
:

',":

yibus -showing.-. The* prices-ranging from

4&dly piueed aU . , .
..«".* ,1'•"»

»> '-* ,>V.$4&06" $3&00 lu . ,,
;
, ,;.» :,,',»>. -.

:vv -

v . -..-,. .$60-00
Than the ordinary fangc, be-
cause thefe is iipt an ounce

putty or^oeilt^Bed:'- in

to plug the cracks and
chinks. It soon falls out,

however, and leaves* the

joints open, which lets the

heat out and the cold air in,

consequently it requires

more fuel, and will not hake
as well as it did at first.

Thus you can readily pee the

advantages of the Lorain
Range Over the range ha\

putty.

The Lorain Range is

equipped with Duplex
grates, which allows you to

burn coal or wood.

The Lorain is on legs,

•sequently you are. able to clean and sweep the floor under
it. The elevated construction also allows the air to circulate

jYeely, thus the false bottom will not rust.

Trie above are just a few of the thirty advantages the Lorain
r the average range. Come ill and have us point o it

the- her features to you. r

'PRICE $4C

B.C. Hardware Co. Ltd.
Phone S2.

LOSAIN KANGES
Fort Street
JAPALAC

P. O. Box 683.

BAFCO PAINTS

Select Meat Juices and Jellies

THAT SHOULD BE IN EVERY PANTRY
There is nothing more strengthening in the world for

the wornout individual than meat juices and jellies. You will

want to be thoroughly assured, however, that the quality is of

the best. Our line consists of nothing but the very highest

de, and we believe the prices are more attractive to the

< lomical buyer than elsewhere.

Brand's Meat Juice $1.25
Brand's Essence of Chicken 90^
Brand's Essence of Beef 65<£ '

Brand's Beef Bouillon, 05c and 35^
Liebig's Lemco 60<^-

Crosse & Blackwell's Essence of Beet, Essence of

Chicken, Chicken Jelly, Heel Jelly,. Tort Wine
Jelly in i Slurry Jelly in bottles, . Madeira
Jell) in h i-.emon and Calf's Foot
Jelly in bottles

Brand's Orange, Lemon and Calf's Foot Jelly, in

bottles

Johnson's Fluid Beef, Bovril, etc.

ALL WE ASK IS A TRIAL ORDER

The Cook Street Grocery
CHAS. RICHARDS

Cook and Mears Streets. Phone 2f)2$.

Y. M. C. A. Employment Department

TO EMPLOYERS

When you need a man, let us give you the benefit of our

service. We have a large list to choose from. "The right

man for that position."

Y. M. C A. TELEPHONE 2980

"YOU CANNOT BUY A POOR PIANil OF A HOUSE THAT
SELLS ONLY GOOD ONES"

We ;iim tn sell only Good Pianos the world's Best Makes,

Piano Quality thai appeals to critical musical people,

Whf>rp win you find on bn* floor In Canada

Culoksrlng- * Son*. Broadwood k Bona, "Hew Art Bell," Maine* Brothers.

Four 1'tuiion with distinguished reputations, won on merit w« tuke

used Pianos and Organ* In exchange, and give easy terms.

Montelius Piano House, Ltd.
1,104 Government Street, Nktona^rt. <\

Pianos to .Bent

—

J. T. OAX.X.BBY, stgr—Pianos Tuns*.

$ '',;

Hardy Perennials Pivwera

New seeds Just arrived from Sutton
nn<l Sons, Reading Ehlgland. Plant
at once for flowering next year:

Wallflowers, Sweet William; Canter-
bury Bell, Shasta Daisy, Delphinium,
Aqullegla, Coreopsis, Oriental Popple,

Primroses, Pansy, Hollyhock, etc., etc.

—A. A* Woodward, eii Fort street, •

The Newest of New Coats Always Seen at Finch's

It matters not what kind of a coat you require, you can find itjierc. Rough and long-hair

tweeds, blanket cloths, reversible tweeds, chinchilla cloths and beavers. The range is

most complete. Prices ranging from $37.50 to $16.50

Special prices throughout the various sections are obtaining during the alteration to

premises. Special arrangements have been ^s&adc to give the best service during the ne-

cessary disarrangement.

Yates
Street FINCH & FINCH Victoria

B. C.

You Cannot Afford Not to Buy in

U

MADRONA
The Subdivision Beautiful"

' A
Because it represents better value in high grade residential property than ytgjj- will be

able to find at any future time. Think of the rapidity with which Victoria is achieving

ureal ness as a cilv desirable for home life. Think of how such property as this in "Ma-
S* %J 11*.
drona Park" will appeal to the thousands who will come here in the immediate future.

This property is high, but not too high, It runs in a gentle slope down towards the

waters of beautiful Cadboro Bay. It overlooks the "Uplands*' and commands a superb

View of the distant mountains and the Lovely waters of the Straits. It is only five minutes

from the "Uplands" ear line and Cadboro Bay road. It is here that some of the finest

homes in Victoria will be built.

EASY PRICES AND CHOICE OF TERMS
There arc only 20 lots in the entire property. Several of them have been sold al-

ready. Those remaining arc as good as any in the subdivision. While they last,

$1,400 to $1,500 Per Lot
On terms of quarter cash, balance in 6, 12 and 18 months, or one-third cash, balance in 1,

2 and 3 years.

Plenty of good spring water. Full width roads through property. Most desirable

district surrounding, and views incomparable. Buy a lot or two NOW.
/?

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
302 Pemberton Building Phone 1094

OOUPOBT
haw BM1 Bstats Co,

30fl Pembsrton BnlMlng,
Victoria, ». O.

Kindly let me hnve more de-

tsllB of "Madrona Hark" with-

out any obligation on my part.

3=3 S3 =r=g= 35
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Get Out of

The Land-

lord's Grip
M'C"

Why pay rent to the landlord, who gives you nothing but a

piece of paper in return? Own your own home. l'a\ a little

down and a little' now anrl then, and own your own home.

PLEASANT AVE.—6-roomed modern house, only finished

two weeks, and lot 50x120, close to car. $1450 cash and the

balance as rent. Price $4000
("AIRFIELD—s-roomed house on Chapman street, hear Lin-

den. House is new and modern, wired and piped. S1000

cash, balance $30 per month. Price $4500

FAIRFIELD—6-roomed, new and modern house on Van-
couver street. $1500 cash, balance easy. ..."$5000

mm®

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Corner Government and Broughton Streets. Phone J4<»«

At 1214 Government Street

TRUE TO NATURE AND
TRUE IN YOUR SERVICE

Phone

3845

The teeth we use are "True to Nature,"
and will "be* true to you. Our scientific

methods eliminate all pain, so that in that

respect also you are safe at '"1214." Our
''True to Nature" teeth are made from
the most perfect porcelain in our own
laboratories by the best obtainable dental

experts, and cannot be distinguished from
"the te,eth that grew there." So perfectly

do we fit them that they perform every
natural function in a perfectly natural

way—arid they STAY PERFECT.

Doctors LOWE & THOMPSON
1214 GOVERNMENT STREET,

• (And at 108 Hastings street west, Vancouver-

)

PHONE 3845. OPEN EVENINOS.

McCutcheon Bros., Limited

Have unbounded faith in the future of Victoria. Our chain of

eleven offices located, at London, England, Glasgow, Scotland,

.Calgary, Edmonton- Moose Jaw, Regina, Ferhle, Winnipeg,

Toronto, Ottawa jbTid Brant ford are all making enquiries for

Victoria, andjb^/f^l is going to see a big movement in real

estate. r.!ij^'o\vf::nd cam ilv |>r -
1

list bcolW poiii^lri^ some ^d buys., They are worth your

ci m si delation. /

^

joseph Street

Lot 50x120 in the Fairfield
'

' Estate. Price: $1500

FURNITURE FOR SALE

All new, of an 8-room house

on Rupert street, cheap,

at $850

BOWKER AVENUE
Lot 60x145 with >hack on the

premises, $SOO down, bfal*

ance arranged $1550

Phone ^9~4

Acreage
We have several choice

pieces of acreage for sale at

prices that will stand a good
profit in the fall.

100 acres, beautifully treed.

at, per acre $1500
Io_^2 acres overlooking 1'oii-

age .Inlet, at, acre $2000
13 acres within 100 yards of

B. C Electric car line, at

per acre •• $1500

1309 Douglas Street

It Pays To Use
Good Greases

" MONOGRAM

"

"ALBANY "

" ARCTIC "

These Greases Mean
MORE WORK—NO CLOGGING

MORE EFFICIENCY—NO TROUBLE

E B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

NEWS OH THE CITY

Th« Timber B«oord—Last month was
the record month of the year for the

government receipts for' timber royal-

ties In (he coast district. According to

Timber Inspector Qeorffe D, McKay, the

total mini received at the Vancouver of-

fice for royalties Is In excess of $60,000.

This is on evidence of the great ac-

tivity in loggriag that has marked the

reason al ing the coast.

Will Make Appointment—As soon as

Mayor Brckwith returns to the city, a

pie^tlng or th£ police commissioners
v. HI be called when the appointment to

fill the \acancy'ln the detective depart-

ment occasioned by the resignation of

Detective W. H. Handiey, who has been

appointed ofitei of police of oak Bayi

will be made Mayor Beekwlth is ex-

pected to return on Friday,

Called on the Premier—Among the

callers Upon; Sir 1th hard Mc Bride jrttS-

• : i ion. .1. k. Clemming,
premier of New Brunswick; Hon. Colin

il. Campbell, a t torney-giMieral of Man-

itoba; ami lion Jules Allard, minister

of lands and forests In Quebec. These
gentlemen are all here for the conven-

tion of the Canadian Forestry As-

sociation, and they will oe guests of

Sir Richard McBride today.

Resolution of Bogret—At yesterday's

session of -the Presbytery of Victoria, u
formal resolution -of regret at the re-

tirement Of Rev. Dr. CampbeijrTl|ii&ai§fc';

dered engrossed on the Presbytery
minutes. Owing to extensive changes
made by the general assembly some
visary\ important committee* have been
consolidated. The .home mission, aug-
mentation, Indian and French mlnstons
are in future to be under one committee.
It was reported that, commencing on
the 1 January, 1913, the minimum stip-

end of Presbyterian ministers In the

Wieat. la ta.hr M.2fl(l nrr annum ,

iaoa Wharf Street

»—

—

ii i I

Phone is

Or. Myer'a lectures—In the First

Presbyterian church yesterday after-
noon. Dr. Myers save a fary interesting,
and profitable lecture on "What la Sttft-

- csaaftii aaWwun ect.uoi Teartungf* ; in
which he set forth the fundamental
principles ot--Ml true teaching, and
wholesomely ^iticised much of the
teaching in the past, pointing out the
better way. He is. to conduct four more
meetings in the same place. The hours
of meeting are: 4 p. m. and 8 p. vn., on
Thursday and ' Friday of this
week. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all Interested in the education,
of the young. Meetings in First church
Esqnlmalt Trustees—Mr. A. B. Ellis,

returning officer for the forthcoming
election

'
m the newly formed munici]

lty at Esquimau, was yesterday appris-
ed by the provincial secretary of th*
procedure in respect to theelectlon of
school trustees. The board will consist
of five members to he nominated on iS

tember 12 and elected September 16.
There! are now three trustees for* the
district, but with its organization into
a municipality their term expires, but
there, is nothinsr to prevent them from •

being nominated with others for
new board on September 12. The qual-
'Mentions for electors to vote for the
school hoard- are exactly the same as
those applying l n the election of reeve
anrl councillors. ,

Fair Attractions—Definite arrange-,
monts have been made for two troupes
or acrobatic performers to appear at the
exhibition grounds every day during
Its progress, from the 24th to the 28th
Inst, They win give entertainments
before the grand stand while the horse
races are under way. bo that theose who
attend, should not find B cap in the
afternoon programmes. After consult-
ing the school board, the association is

abre to announoe that Friday, the 27th
Inst.. Is to be a public holiday, and In
order that the youngsters m , \ n'av< an
opportunity to enjoy the pleasures of
the exhibition, as well as to take ad-
vantage of its educational features,
they would be admitted free of charge
or. that day.

Isolation Hospital—Hereafter should
any municipality or unorganized
territory lying adjacent to the

refuse to agree to guarantee
the payment for the treatment at the
city's isolation hospital, of any patient
who may be Kent "from such municipal-
ity or territory to the city for treat-'

HI of Infections disease then ,aad in
such cas iui h patients will not be re-

ed at the hospital or given treat-
nt by the city. Further, tn cases
ere treatment has already been given

patients from outside secfJona and pay-
ment for such treatment has not b<
made to the city, no more patients will
'" fedeTviea rroiji fhe sa'me municipality
until the outstanding hills are satlsfled.
On recommendation of the medical
health officer. Dr. O, \. n. Hail, the
City cnuneil l,ns decided In adopt the
abOVe altitude.

New Government Offices—The growth
of settlement In the Nechaca valley as
n result of the opening ,, p nf the dls-
tvii'i through the building of the arand
Trunk Pacific railway Ka« rna.le necos-
sary the eatabtfahtnani of a new gov-
ernmenl agency, following the policy of
the minister of lands to make it as con-
venient for the neu- settie rH t o obtain
Information as In Innds and to make
entry foif honVesteada In the district
where they wish to take up a home.
The new office will he H t Kort Frnser, at
the bend Of the NftCfcaCO river, where
Fraser lake empties Into it. Mr ffidward
Hnoson, formerly of Unssland, has been
appointed government agent, land agent,
registrar and holder of the other oTOce*
associated Wfth the position, and Is now
on his way in to commence his duties,
lie expects to open the offlee on Septem-
ber 16.

Fix Date of Ceremony— The date for
the eeremonv of the laying of the cor-
ner stone of the new high school has
been definitely fixed for Saturday, the
1 !th Inst

. at S o'clock. The programme
for the occasion Is BOW being prepared.
I l<Mi. Dr. Young, minister of education,
will be requested to undertake the duty
of well and truly laying the ston,' and
1 c Will deliver an address. Speeches
will also be mad'' by Mr. Oeorge Jay,
chairman of the hoard of achool trus-
tees, and by other trustees. It was the
intention to postpone the ceremony
until the arrival of His Royal Highness
tin Duke of Connaught. but to do so
will considerably delay the contractors
of the building. Messrs Utnsdale and
Malcolm, who are ready to proceed
with the construction work and' take
advents.-? of the fine weather condi-
tions bi pushing ahead work as fast Is
pvsslbls.

Officer* Masting—A meeting of the
officers' mess of the Fifth Regiment
C. G. A, will be held at the Drill hafl

next Thursday evening.

Temporary School Beady—The Fern-
wood school, the temporary quarters on
Fernwood road, fRted for two class

rooms, will be opened tomorrow morn-
ing, and Will be under the charge of

Misa Legett. This will considerably re-

lieve the congestion at the George Jay
and Spring .Ridge schools.

Bishop Budolph Coming— ln a letter

to his congregation which was read at

both services at the Reformed Kp!"''"pa!

Church last Sunday, the venerable Bish-
op i 'ridge drew attention to the forth-

coming visit of Bishop Rudolph, of

Philadelphia, who is expected to arrive

lo re about September 15, and during
his \|s.lt will officiate at confirmation.

Appointed Principal—Rev. Dr. S. D.

Chown, western general secretary of

the Methodist church in Canada, was
appointed principal of Ryerson college,

Vancouver, at a meeting held by the

board of governors on Tuesday even-

ing. At the. same time the board de-

cided to start a campaign to collect

$300,000 for the building of the college

at* Point .Grey.

Mr. Macoun Here—The latest arrival
from Strathcona park is Mr, J. M M i-

coun, C. M. G., who is at the Empress.
Mr. Macoun has been In the park for
the last six' weeks studying the flora
and fauna for "the federal government.
Like everyone else who lias visited

Strathcona ' park, he is enthusiastic

made, Strathcona park will, ln Mr. Ma-
coun' s opinion, become . the chief Van. -

couver Island attraction for tourists
who have a week or more to spend in

the woods. Mr. Macoun reports having
found 354 species t^P flowering
in B tsattiaaaja jajbtV,, iwalwdtag—«•***

Hand Sewn
Sweater Coats that are

hand sewn, fit better, look

better, wear better ami are

BF.TTKR in every particu-

lar. We are showing Pen-
man's Hand Sewn Sweater
Coats, in white, reseda,

fawn, black, cardinal, na\y
and slate, at

$3.25, $3.50 and $4.50

The correct garment for

these chillv evenings.

G. A. Richardson & Co.

Victoria House, 636 Yates St

Agents for Rutterick

Patterns

<-., at

Mtn. Mnv
Victoria is 33
VHncouver 42 ii
I< am loop* 42 «i
Barkerv-IIU ||
i 'Mirar.v. Alta 82 61
Winnipeg, M.in so 70
Portland. 1 >r<- <« rk
Kan Francisco, Cal BS fir,

WEDNESDAY, PEFT. 4

HI(th*HI R3
Lowest 49
Avoras* 66

WEEKI.V WEATHKIt REPORT
Vli-tnria MHeorolnnleiil office, Auguit

28th in September Ird,
Victoria—Total amount of hrlght minihlna

:'H Imur* and 12 mlnuteai rain .53 Inch;
hlRheat temperature 64.2 on L'Rth and ,10th;
lowest 41.3 on 2Hth.
Vancouver—Total amount of bright aun-

ahlnu 17 hotira and « mlnutea; hlaheat
temperature 83 on IStb; lowoat 44 on Ird;
total rain 2.42 Inchea.
New Wratmlnater— Rain 2 •» Inchea;

hlKheat temperature. 64.3 on 2»th: lowaat
41* on Ird.
Kamloopa—Rain I Inch; highest tempera-

ture 84 on 2»th; loweat 42 ,.n 2»th.
Barkervltie— Rain .70 inch; Maheat tump-

cratuie 64 on 3rd; low«at 13 on- 2»th and
3rd.

Prince Rupert- Rain ITS Inchea; hlgheat
temperature 70 on 2nd: lowest 40 on Sift .

"Sapphire

species Rot known before to occur on
Vancouver Island. He returned to Vic-
toria yesterday for the purpose of at-
tending ;th* 'jv>>a%ti^.'^i>i^^
^as aw-inniJaiUM t»y'#$$M

^
of this city.

Keta.ln Old Name—The suggestion
tr>;uie last week that Pandora avenue
from Government street through to

Fort street, when the extension now
under construction from Harrison street

to Kort street. Is completed, be called

Oak Bay avenue, was not approved of
by the city council on Monday evening.

Alderman Stewart protested strongly at

the action of the council in sticking to

the old name, claiming that when the

matter was considered & week a?o. It

iv as agreed that Pandora avenue should

ba renamed Oak Bay avenue, the name
of "Pandora" being applied only to that

portion of the avenue running from
llnriison street to Richmond road and
new locally known as Pandora avenue
north. The historic significance of the

name "Pandora" was. however, expatiat-

cii upon by several of the aldermen, and
it was decided to retain the name for

the thoroughfare from Government
street to Fort street. What is now
known, as Pandora avenue north will

hereafter be called Spruce street.

Strathcona Park—The Alpine Club
camp at Strathcona Park broke up last

week, and the deputy minister of pub-
lic works, who was north on an inspec-

tion trip of public works, met several

o r the members who were on the way
out, at 'CaanpbeM river. All expressed
themselves to Mr. Foster as charmed
with their experience, and were enthus-
iastic about the. park and its wonders.
The weather throughout their sta.y in

the park was fine, and the arrangements
made for the comfort of the party were
described by them as perfect. Dr. Mary
Potter, of New York, declared that there

had not been 9 day during the trip that

was not nl"tie a recompense for the
time and expense involved in the whole
camping excursion of the club. There
was some good fishing enjoyed by mem-
bers <-f the party at Campbell river.

Miss* McCulloeh, of this city, caught a
nalraon which, tipped the scales at forty-
five pounds, lir. Mary Potter landed
some large ones, and others were also
fortunate.

Mnch Boad Work—There Is much
toad work In progress on Vancouver Is-

land, and some highways that will he of
great service i„ settlers as well as to
travellers In general will be the sum
01 this season's work. The deputy
minister of public works, Mr. \V. TV.

I' ater/ has returned front a tour of the
Works In the Comox and A.lhernl dis-

Where he found satisfactory ad-
vance being made In all the different
works that the department has under
vvny. With Mr. Wllmhlrst, the roar!

superintendent for the Cnmqs district.
Mi. Foster went over the mads in the
neighborhood of Oourtenay and Comox.
One of these Is the main road between
(Vnrtenay and Campbell river. Here
the nhl tra.il is being straightened out
and the road Is being brought dp to the
standard of main roads The road from
Cameron lake to Albernl through the
limber is completed ami is now in

splendid Shape for traffic. It will he
very convenient for those who wish to
go up by motor

THE WEATHER
meteorologies.] Office, victoria, b.

B i
in

.
September -till, 1912.

&TNOP6I8
The tisnimeter l» low over thll provlr.oa

r.nii shower* are becoming general 6n th.^
coast. I'lRht ralna have occftrred In moat
portions nf the prairie provinces,
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sapphire. It's the stone that da-

notes Wisdom.

"A Maiden born when Autumn's
leaves.

Are rustling in September breeze
A Sapphire on her brown should

bind,
Twill cure diseases of the mind."

Everyone knows how beautiful

this stone is. But you don't know
how really Inexpensive they are

unless you have visited this store.

We'll show you many of these

stones set in rings, brooches,

bracelets, scarf pins, etc., also

many low prices.

V.

s>

See Cur Showing

W. H. Wilkerson

The Jeweler 915 Government

Before "Fixing Up" For

Electric Fixtures

Don't fail to see our large

new stock.

Ari artistic well made

EtJEC im.'KH Conns a

necessary embellishment

to every well furnished

home. Price now offers

no barrier.

Our selection will satis-

fy you. Our designs will

delight you. Our prices

Will ASTONISH you.

T. L. Boyden
813 Cormorant St., Next Flra Hall

PHONE 910

Get Your Lunch Here

It is a pretty satisfactory

habit to forin—this eating

lunch at the

The Tea Kettle
Ilia Douglas St.. Opp. Victoria

Thaatra *

Ladies'

Stunning
Fall Suits

A suit that is made by us

carries a style distinction

made possible only by our

expert fitting system and

competent workmen.
Beautiful fail patterns are

here, and there's any mater-

ial you fancy.

AH WING
1432 Government St.

Opportunity

Opportunity is defined as 11 "fit nrfo^vor-

able time." The ability, to grasp an oppor-

tunity is the "power of discerning a fit time,

and profiting thereby." The whole history

of the western money magnates is the his-

'tory of Opportunities grasped at the crucial

moment—but the man of most limited

means has the same opportunities within his

reach today, and in like proportion may
seize and profit by them. This city stands

today upon the threshold of its greatest enj

of prosperity; the awakening of the West
consequent upon the opening of the Panama
Canal, will pour wealth and population into

our boundaries. Land of every kind will be
"& %jJteWajr m demand, and fortunes will be

made by the owners.

Here is VOUR opportunity. /

IRVINE PLACE lies right acrooo tne
line of coming grpwth.

IRWNE ftLACfc ts low in ^fefrs
•

and the terms are easy.

IRVINE PLACE in a few years', time

will realize enormous profits for the men
who have invested in it.

Come and talk it over with us.

The opportunity is there.

GRASP IT

ALVO VON ALVENSLEBEN
Limited

639 Fort Street Phone 2445

MARQUISE RING
MARQUISE RING, sapphire centre and 16

diamonds. Regular price $125. Sale price

$93.75

REDFERN & SON
1211-13 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

The Diamond Merchants Established 1862

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

Am I-Wud Panelling
In Plain and Hardwood

Finish

Samples and Prices on
Application

R. ANGUS
1105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

Notice
Owing to increased

business we have been

forced to move to more

spacious quarters, and

hereafter will be found

at 738 Fort St.

Bungalow Const. Co.

Limited

Phone 3137

Manitoba
Medical College
In affiliation with Manitoba
University. Session commences
October 1, 1912. Five years'
course. Excellent clinical facili-
ties. For full information, ap-
ply to the Registrar,

Dr. E. S. POPKAM
Medical ColleRe, Winnipeg

334 Acres
WATERFRONT
3 1-2 miles from Victoria,

nearly 'all cleared and in

grass, sloping gradually to

the water, all fenced, beau-

tiful view, pn good road.

Terms arranged. Price

$12,600

A. S. BARTON
Member of the Victoria. Real

Entate Exchange

loom SIB Contral Bldf. T«L tfOl
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VICTORIA DAELY COI/>NIST

FRIDAY BARGAINS
On Display In Our East Window

ART CURTAIN MUSLINS, 10«*

Comprising some very dainty patterned double-bordered

Muslins, in a variety of color combinations. Regular up

to 20C. Friday, yard 10t*

PILLOW CASES, 15«*

Fine, close-woven cotton, free from dressing, 3-inch hem,

and in sizes 40 to 44 inch. Regular 20c. Friday, each 15«£

8J4 SHEETING, 25#*

Heavy English and Canadian cottons, free from dressing

and full 2 yards wide. Regular 35c. Friday, yard . .25p

36-INCH TEA TOWELING, 20<
Heavy, yet a fine-thread, all-linen Tea Toweling, in 36-

inch width. It comes in red and white check only. Fri-

day, yard • • • • 20£

E. E. WESCOTT
McCall's Patterns. 649 Yates Street.

(>•»*••«•

Bargain Feast Today— Friday

mean to lt<We '£
fciig» day tofoy that it, we want to m

»|res of women here. Of course, a special inducement is

necessary, and here it is: -
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Our Entire Stock of Hand-Worked o A Of A
ff

Kimonas and Opera Cloaks .... L u /G UIi

Many of our Kimonas make beautiful Breakfast Gowns, and

the Opera Cloaks are simply glorious.

i6oi;3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone 286a.

P. O. Box 301

THE BABY'S IRONING
IN THE
HEW
BUILDING
OPPOSITE

CITY

KALI,

Takes a lot of time almost every

day and Is such a hindrance to

the poor mother who has all the

housework to do. An electric Iron,

the kind we sell, at the price we
ask, would be as great a bless-

ing In the home as the baby. Cah
today.

1607

DOUGLAS

STREET

PHONE

043

HAWKINS & HAYWARD

"The Silent Servant"
"The Silent Servant*' is none other than the wonderful

COPKMW" AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC COOK STOVE—
the stove of the 20th cefftury.

Y"U can get up in the morning and find your breakfast al-

ready cooked. You can go to church and come home and find,

the dinner cooked.

Call at Our Store Today

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street Victoria, B. C.

HOWE STREET
BETWEEN FAITHFUL AND MAY—Excellent building

lot. On easy terms. Price SJ51800

Crescent Road, Foul Bay
EXTRA LARGE SIZED LOT, overlooking the bay. One-

quarter cash, balnace over two years. Price $2000

British Columbia investments, Ltd.

636 View Street Phone 3246

Stuart, Campbell,

Craddock & Co.

521 Fort St. Telephone 3860

We have clients ready to

buy in Victoria and vicinity.

We
Want
More

Listings
Ring up 3860 and list your

property with us.

NEWS OF JHE CITY

Bpaadrng- a Motor—For driving a mo-

tor car at a speed faster than ten miles

an hour on Kern wood road on Friday,

T. Lewis wiiM fined twenty dollars In

the city policy court yesterday morn-

Ins. .

Aid to Motorists—The Vancouver
Automobile club has written to the Is-

land Development League asking for

Information that will aid In the com-
pletion of their Tourist and Road Book
of the province. The editor states' that

hundreds of Inquiries are received

yearly from different clubs of motor-

ists, and that they want particulars of

specially dangerous places, good routes

and above all trustworthy, maps.

Suns for Fire Brigad.—(Burning

sawdust in the conveyor at the lumber
mill of Messrs. James Leigh & Suns

yesterday afternoon at 3.45 o'clock

ci. ] 1 ,'•! diit the Are department hut the

Are was put out before the brigade ar-

rived. In the morning at 10.45 o'clock

a roof fire caused by a spark from the

chimney at the Olympia Oyster JKousc,

Douglas street, opposite the city hall,

also called out the firemen. No damage
was done.

B. C. Campaigners—A meeting of the

British Campaigners Association will

be held on Thursday, September 19, to

arrange details for the part the vet-

erans of many wars will play In the re-

ception to H. R. H. the Duke of Con-
naught, governor-general. The cam-
paigners have been Invited to attend

the laying of the cornerstone orwtp|
extension to the Government buildings.

Secretary Edwardes of the association

jtald yesterday tha{JrfjK^lmpl' the
Imperial Veteran* will join with the

|sjnpeJg*e>»^ : this parade, and all

men who have juuMytliftvlce with the

colors whether Ambers of the assocla-

IT'S A LIE
We are showing a IIiip of nice

little scales that the manufactur-

ers are pleased to call "Family
Scales," but between y< u and us

they won't weigh Che family, or

any part of it—the baby ex-

cepted—but it will weigh accur-

ately anything from one ounce to

24 pounds. It is neat, handy, ac-

curate and always ready. No
weights to bother with. Fitted

with scoop. Weights registered

on dial In instant.

pbxcb f2.no
And worth a whc>ie lot more. See

it, try it, feel it, use it and you

will aurely buy It.

R. A. Brown & Co.
Tel. 3719. laoa Domglas at.

A doien steps from Vates Street.

Win e» net will î i; s.»»ey»
-

,

,

.
Av^>»l^^|WWp||»>-The^ litera-

ture whleh the Vancouver Island De-
velopment League Is publishing la re-

ceiving many flattering mentions in

On eavlew atwm-a building per-

mit was Issued yesterday by the Oak
Bay authorities to Mr. Robert Scott

for an eight-roomed hpuse on Seaview

avenue which is to cost |4,000.

tola Sailor's Bag—William Walker
was convicted of stealing a bag belong-

ing to Frank Rolt, a sailor, before

Magistrate Jay In the city police court

yesterday. The bag contained blankets,

three pairs of boots, overalls, trouscr*

and a hat. Walker was sentenced to two
months' imprisonment with hard labor.

Cruelty to Horse—H. D, Wright was
fined fifteen dollars with the option of

ten days' imprisonment In the police

court yesterday when convicted of

cruelty and unnecessarily beating a

horse With the butt-end of a whip. Tin-

charge was laid by Inspector Russell,

of the K.P.C.A.; and Mr. T. R. Cusaok
was called as a witness.

Carried Bovolver—Francis Joseph, an
Indian, was tln-cd fifteen dollurs, with

option of a month's imprisonment, In

the city police court yesterday morn-
ing for carrying a revolver. Detective

Secret noticed the weapon In the man's
hip pocket aiet arrested, him. Joseph

said he was taking it to his canoe ' to

carry It when fishing.

local Option League—The Local Op-
tion League of the province has de-

cided to change the name of the league

to "The British Columbia Alliance,"

with the purpose of inaugurating a

campaign of education for provincial

prohibition of the liquor traffic. A new
field secretary Is to be engaged to help

th"i various organizations throughout

the province with prohpttjiKipr goal.

To Jndgs Shows—JMr, H. Upton of

the poultry branch of the. departm

of agriculture ; leaves tonight for Van-
couver to Judge the poultry at the North
Vancouver show, oh the 8th and 7th.

Later he will attend the show at CenyfryVrm, tha nti
Thornber. assistant

a-nA 1»»h Mr W-

both the Canadian and English news-
papers, as. furnishing excellent infor-

mation both, by its letterpress and
beautiful illustrations of this island of

the west. The Standard of Empire in

a review of the last publication on tho

sport to be obtained on the island, al-

ludes to It as "the sportsman's para-

dise," while The Toronto Sunday
World, The Montreal Family Herald
and The Farmer's Advocate all contain
appreciative comments on tho full and
reliable Information furnished by the

league's .(books.

VoUva in Vancouver—Wilbur Glenn
Voliva, who succeeded Dowie, -the

founder of the Christian Catholic Apos-
tolic church In Zion is announced to

preach in Vancouver, on Sunday, Oc-
tober 6. Mr. Voliva, who will speak
In the Empress theatre, will endeavor
to put before the people of the Ter-
minal capital a clear and concise view
of the underlying principles, practices
and purposes of the Zion movement.
He will be accompanied by a quartette
selected from the Zion City White
Robed Choir of 500 voices. Elder F.

M. Royall. Theodore Forby, attorney at
law, and Conductor John D. Thomas,
director of the choir.

Oak Bay School—The Oak Bay school
trustees are finding It necessary- in

view of the Increasing number of chil-

dren within tiieir bounds to provide fur-
ther accommodation In the schoolhouse.
The main schoolroom upntairs is being
divided off by a glass partition into
two rooms, and at the meeting of the
trustees last night It was decided to
advertise at once for an additional
teacher. Another structural alteration
Is a large ventilating chamber In the
roof of the big schoolroom. The man-
ual training school is now practically
completed and the Internal fittings are
on the spot ready to go in. This should
be ready for occupation within the next
fortnight.

• Block for Oak Bay Avenue—A two-
irey brick store and apartment block

will be erected by Mr. J. T. McDonald
at the corner of Oak nay avenue and
Kerrinder street, a permit for the
structure having been Issued yesterday
by the building" inspector. The block,

the plans for which were drawn liy Mc.
H. S. ttriftfiths, will cost Jll.noo. Two
stores will occupy the ground floor,

(he upper floor being divided into

apartments. The contract has been lot

to Messrs, Martin & BJckloff. Permits
were also issued to Mr. \V. B. Nay lor

Cot o dwelling to be erected on Gov-
ernment street to cost 13,500. and to

Mr. .!. W. Andertcn. temporary dwell-
ing on Alder street, $600.

Civic 1'lnanoes—That the city may
not expert tn see any Improvement In

the money market until after the ri'-w

year and that In the meantime it be-

hooves the city to keep careful eye
upon its expenditures and not under-
take nny scheme requiring extensive
outlay until such tlmp ns the prospects
for the flotation of the city's deben-
tures become brighter than they nre at

I'i'< 'lit, is the gist of a communication
received from the city's fiscal agents,

the Pnmlnlon Trust Company. The
conditions which affect 'Victoria nre, It

Is pointed out, being experienced by nil

municipalities throughout Canada, the

unsettled monetary conditions at pres-

ent in the London market making it

Impossible for b municipality to secure
anything like an adequate price for de-

bentures. It is expected, however, that
after the new year financial cpndl lions

will Show considerable improvement.

Civic Employment— By the action of

the City council on Monday evening In

approving of the recommendation of
Acting Mayor Okell, a new civic depart-
ment will he instituted through which
In future nil applications for employ-
ment on city works will be dealt with
and employment given instead of, as
at present, the engagement of working-
men left to foremen and others. The
employment bureau wouid record the

name and address, nationality, whether
married or single, of the applicant, and
length of residence in the city; and It

would require that, the various depart-
ments requiring labor should employ
only those applicants who have been
registered, and then in the following
order: British subjects and married men
on the voters" list; Britiin subjects and
single men on the voters' list; no man
to be employed residing outside the city

limits until nil city applicants have
stcure* employment

Horticulturist of

the department, will also come down
from Kamloops to officiate as a judge

Jefpigult and vegetables.

Case Again Remanded—In order to

allow time to communicate with Mon-
tana, the charge against Alex Sundling
of obtaining a watch valued at $15

from Jacob Katz by false pretences, by
means of a cheque for $61.75 drawn
in favor of Sundling on the National

Rank of Gallatin Valley, of Bozeman,
Montana, was remanded until September
11. The case was previously remanded
a week ago.

EangntJrs of Empire—Mrs. Campbell,

wife of Hon. Colin H. Campbell.^ K.C.,

who is now in Victoria, will make quite

an. extensive tour of the west at the

request of the National Chapter of Can-

ada, Imperial Order of Daughters of

Empire. She will visit Vancouver, Cal-

gary, Edmonton, Battleford, Prince Al-

bert. Reglna, Saskatoon, Moose Jaw and

Medicine Hat, where she will meet mem-
bers of the order. At these places she

will lend what help she can in order

that there will be an early organiza-

tion of provincial chapters. She will

also carry greetings from the Winnipeg
Chapter and extend invitations to the

thirteenth annual meeting of the Na-
tional Chapter of Canada, which will

meet in Winnipeg, in May, 1913.

Victorian Nurses—The regular month-
ly meeting of the Victorian Order of

Nurses was held on Tufesday Inst. In

the parlor of the Y. M. C. A. In the

absence of the president. Mrs. Jenkins

took the chair.. A letter was read from
Miss Mary Ard McKenzle, the executive

head of the Order, saying that she hopes

to visit Victoria early In October. A
special committee was formed to ar-

range for a reception at which all in-

terested would have an opportunity of

meeting Mlsa M-cKenzie and hearing de-

tails of the work of the Order. The re-

ports .of the nttrseB showed that during

the month of August 150 visits had
been paid. Mrs. Gilbert Cook and Miss

Oldfleld were appointed visitors for the

present month.

Saturn Prom Trip— Messrs. John T.

and J. A. Braden have returned from
a tour of the tinted Kingdom. They
left here in June, crossing the Atlantic

on the steamer Laurelitlc and visited

the chief centres and many interesting

places in the United Kingdom. Messrs.
Braden were In I.ri.i,,,, n nd witness'-.

I

some of the stirring scenes which trans-

pired during the dockers' strike, and on
July" 12 they saw the big Orange par-

ade. In which 85,000 men were in line

In Belfast. After stops in Liverpool,

London and other cities they crossel

in the fast steamer Ben-My-Chree to the

Isle of Man, having n very stormy pas-

sane. Many places made notable by

Hall Calne were visited, and they then

made a tour in Wales nnd afterwards
went to Scotland. Qn the railway plat-

form at Glasgow they met Mr. Frank
Kermode of this city. Several of the

old Scottish castles were visited, and
they. had a most enjoyable tour. On the

steamer Canada, on which they return-

ed across the Atlantic, were 100 Eng-
lish girls under the guidance of matrons
of the Blue Ribbon Society coming to

Canada to marry men in various parts

of the Dominion.

Protestant Orphans' Home—The
ladles' committee of the I'rntestant

Orphans' Home held their business

meeting on Tuesday last at the Home,
the following ladles being present:

Mesdames McTavlsh. W H. Illgnins,

McCulloch. D. Miller, W. Munsie, A.

Toller, Sherwood, EC. lluckei. \V. Scow-
croft. W. Templonian, and the Misses

Toln.le and Metcalfe. The visiting com-
mittee reported that affairs nt the

Home were in excellent condition, and
suggested that several comfortable

chairs be purchased for the older child-

ren. The ten dollars received from Oak
Bay friends bud been expended in a

plcr.Io at the dor etc park on Thursday,
Angust 22. Owing to the kindness of

the management "f the B. c. K. It. Co,,

forty children, under the care of the ma-
tron and assistant, were provided with

special cars to and from the park, add-

ing greatly to the day's pleasure and
comfort. An Invitation from the secre-

tary of the provincial exhibition for the

children to attend the fair on Children's

Day was gratefully accepted. A very

generous donation received from the

committee of the Conservative picnic

vm to be acknowledged In a letter of

thanks. Mrs. W. Munsie. and Mrs, W.
SaowL-roft were appointed visitors for

September'. Rills amounting to fiOi.30

were passed.

Ticket Ageats Coming

—

Th* American
Association of General Passenger and
Ticket Agents win meet In Seattle on
September 13 and 13. Special prepara-
tions hav« been made to entertain the

delegates, who will represent all the

railways of the United^, States. After

the convention In Seattle the Canadian
Pacific will entertain the visitors, tak-

ing them for a trip to Victoria and Van-
couver, on Its passenger steamships.

tonight's Banquet—In case there

were any members of the forestry as-

sociation who were not present In the

Alexandra club ball last night, the an-

nouncement is made that the banquet

In the Empress hotel this evening will

begin at 8 o'clock sharp, and not at

8.30 as announced on the programme.
Any Victoria people who desire to at-

tend the bu.nu.uei, which promises to

be one of the most Important In the

history of Victoria, can obtain tickets

from either the secretary of the For-

estry association at the Empress hotel

or at the hotel office Itself.

Beaoned Tbelr Destination—The Ig-

norance displayed by old country peo-

ple of the geographical peculiarities of

British Columbia has oft-times been
demonstrated, but yesterday further il-

lustration of the hazy ideas possessed

by some of the exact location of this

thriving community was giv%n, when
two communications were delivered.

One was to "The Chief Constable, Vic-

toria Town Hall, British Columbia,
North America, via Canada," and the

other was addressed to the "Chief of

Police, Esquimau, West Coast of Am-
erica." The addresses were sufficiently

comprehensive to warrant the safe de-

of the communications.

Wumber—The September
of The San Francisco Sunset

in a British Columbia atmos-
r colored illustrations, tpfjft

depict the Causeway and
Udlngs 4t

;
,. Vlc.tori±, :>'.'.+
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farm on the island and two views of

Vancouver acenery. Mr. Walter Woehlke
writes on "Unlocking British Columbia, '

and Mr. Walter Willa-rd on "Motoring
on Vancouver Island," the latter illus-

trated by several photographs taken in

and around Victoria. The "Western Per-
sonality" of the month is Sir Richard
McBrlde, of whom a terse but compre-
hensive sketch is 'given by the pen of

Mr, Ernest McGaffey.
New Brunswlok's Premier — When

Hon. J. K. Flemming, the premier of

New Brunswick, reached Vancouver he
announced that it was his desire to

meet every son and daughter of New
Brunswick now resident In British Co-
lumbia. He has since met a good many
of them, but the end is not yet. The
news that the premier of New Bruns-
wick was In the city spread rapidly

yesterday afternoon, and the result was
that there was a long line of New
Brunswick folk waiting in the loggia

of the Empress to meet Mr. Flam-
mlQg when he returned from an auto
ride around the city. While he was yet

shaking hands with former friends who
have ^exchanged the Atlantic coast for

the Pacific, there came a call from
Hon. W. J. Bowser, and two sons of
New Brunswick who have won their

way up from the farm to high places

Of political importance, renewed old ac-

quaintances which had been cemented
by intercourse In college together.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Mackenzie—The death occurred on
August 31 at Berkeley, Cal., of Mr. An-
drew Colvile Mackenzie, third son of

the late Mr. Kenneth Mackenzie, of

Lake Hill.

Vipond—Another old-timer passed to

her rest on Tuesday In the person of

Mrs. Francis Bryant Vipond, widow of

the late Mr. Arthur Vipond of this city,

and twin daughter of Mr. James Bry-
ant Smith, Royal Naval architect, of

Chatham Dockyard, England. The de-

ceased, who entered into rest at the

home of her son-in-law and daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. McNaughton, 2644

Blanchard avenue, was 80 years old,

and came to this province In

18,r>S to join her brother, her
marriage taking place shortly after-

wards. She had resided In Victoria

for many years, and since the death of

her husband twenty-three year* ago,

had made her home with her daughter.

She is also survived by a son. Mr.
Arthur Vipond, of this city. The fu-

neral took place yesterday afternoon

from the residence on Blanchard av-

enue, and was of a private character.

Rev. Dr. Scott officiated. Many beau-

tiful floral tributes testified to the ps-

tcem in which the deceased was held

by all who knew her. The remains

were Interred in Ross Bay cemetery.

Thompson—The funeral of the late

Mr. J. A. Thompson will take place this

afternoon from the family residence,

374 Sylvia at 2:15, service being held at

St. Andrew's Presbyterian church at

2:30. Interment will bo In Ross Bay.

Bower—The funeral of Baby John
Martin Bower took place yesterday

afternoon from the B. C. Funeral par-

lors. Rev. W. Leslie Clay officiating.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

BORN
WOHTHINOTON—On Wednesday, Septem-

ber 4th lniit., ai 247 Government at., to

Itio wife of J. A. Worthlngton. a aon.

MARRIED
SrALDlNG-CROSH—On September 4th, at

I'hrlat'a Church cathedral, Victoria, B. C,
by the Right Rev, the Lord Bishop of

Columbia, aaalated by the R«v. Mr.
Barton, .leaale Maria, daushter of Mr. and
Mr*. C, T. Cross, to Walter Henry Spald-
ing, only son of the late Lleutenant-

Colonel Spalding, 2nd battalion, Royal
Monster Fusiliers.

El.MSON-WARD—At the realdence of the
Hon Price Ellison, Vernon, on Saturday,
August 24th, by the Rev. C. O. Main. Mr.
.1. H. Ellison to Miss Lucy Mabel Ward.
youngest daughter of Mrs. M. Ward, o(
Victoria,- B. C.

SCOTT-COWAN—On August JJth, at Ull
Belmont avenue, by the Rev. Joseph Mc-
Coy, T. Hobart, the eldest son of T.

Scott, of "Huonvllle," Carliale, England,
to L. R. B. Cowan, the eldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Cowan, of Carlisle,

England.

DIBD
RHODES—On Wednesday, September 4,

1912, at his residence 10J4 Terrace av.,

Charles Wallace Rhodes, ag>d &0 years.

The funeral will take place on Friday,
Sept. «, 1»12, at 2..I0 p. m., from the
residence, and at > o'clock at Christ

-

church cathedral. Interment In Ross Bay
cemetery.

MACKENZIE—At Berkeley. Cal-. on August
II, Andrew Colvllle Mackensle, third son
of the late Kehnsth MeckeniU of Lake
HIh., Victoria.
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Real Hornless Graphophone

And Six Double Disc Records

For Only $25.00

Here's the most remarkable value ever offered in

Victoria. Think of the pleasure you can have in the

long winter evenings with this splendid hornless ma-

chine of the very latest type. All the world's best

music and all the world's best stories! and jokes at

your command whenever you are in the mood. Enjoy

the finest kind of entertainment and let your friends

enjoy it without moving from your own home. You

can do it now for a few days by ordering this wonder-

ful Hornless Graphophone. It will cost you just $25,

and we'll give you a selection of. six of our best

double-disc records, equal to twelve single records.

And You Can Pay Us Just $ I a Week

Better order the machine today. •

Western Canada's Largest Music House
1231 Government Street *• + + Victoria. B.C.

X

We Want Your
Listings

OPEN EVENINGS

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL BROKERS

1204 Government Street. Phone 862.

HAVE ARRIVED
Rose Holders and Candles for birthday cakes. A very nice

line of Menu Cards and Place Cards. New and novel Wed-
ding Cake Boxes and Favors.

CLA Y'S
619' Fort Street

Wedding Cake
Specialists

Telephone 101

SPLENDID VALUE
IN THIS

Charming Residence on
Linden Ave.

NEAR SEA AND BEACON HILL PARK
Six rooms, exclusive of two halls, glassed porch and pantry.

Two open fires, furnace, plenty of closet room, large cellar.

This house was built especially for present owner, and is thor-

oughly well built and finished and most, conveniently ar-

ranged. All fenced, with nice garden, also fruit trees. A
complete and ideal home.

$7,500.00
j*

For Sale Exclusively by

Chas. R. Sarjeantson
617 Sayward Building Phones 2979 or R 4044

Strong Healthy Women
If woman it strong and healthy in womanly way, moth-
erhood means to her but little Buffering. The trouble lies

in the fact that the many women suffer from weakness end
disease of the distinctly feminine organism and are unfitted

lor motherhood. This can be remedied.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

Cures the weaknesses and disorders of women.
It acts directly on th* delicate and Important
organs concerned in motherhood, making them
healthy, strong, vigorous, virile and elastic

"Favorite Prescription" banishes the indispositions of the

period of expectancy and makes baby's advent easy and
almost painless. It quickens and vitalises the feminine

organs, and insures a healthy and robust baby. Thousands of women bev»
testified to It* marvelous merits.

It MakM Weak Worn** Strong. H Mmkn Sick Women WefL
Honest druggists do not ofar substitutes, and urge them upon you as " fcejt

M good." Aoeept no secret nostrum in place of this nom-tecret remedy. It

contains not a drop of alcohol and not a grain of habit-forming or injurious

drugs. la a pure glyceric extract of beating, native American roots. ^
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Apartment Houses Make Gilt-

Edge Investments
A SUPERB LOCATIH.N FOB UNI!

We represent the owners of tin ideal apartment house site mi the

corner of Burdetu- and Hlnnchard. hot slopes from the front and curries

a large dwelling house in good condition, is in a high class residential

district and Is less than five minutes' walk from the centre Of town,

Commands a permanent view of the harbor, James Bay district, Olympic

Moi'itdlns, etc. i

Price 935,000, One-third Cash, Balance Oyer 4 Years.

You have to see this to fully appreciate it. Let us show it to you

today.

CANADA WEST TRUST CO , LTD.
Capital $1,000,000

Head Office, Victoria, B. C.

Clarence Building Yutes and Douglas Streets

Tire Mileage Doubled
Punctures and Blowouts Ended

The tire problem at ia?t

is solved. The exit of all

the jjjjjiteihat have men-

aced, marred or made
motoring expensive is • at

hand, for ESSENKAY is

here. "And '
.

'

. *•

What Is Essenkay

§§!&; substitute for air.

Yes, , hetter than air,- in.

fact.

Essenkay goes into your tire

at any pressure you desire. It

stays where it is put. It' gives

you ati the resiliency, all the

smooth, easy riding qualities of

air-^-evepy^^

advantage of aiiv-

yet; never one of its faults.

Punctures, blowouts, leaky

firrfi, rtc. hctfafrft IroifPssibili-

ties. Tire troubles of every

kind fa^e away. Your tire

mileage increases and motoring

becomes th&'ioy it. really flught

tO DC

Your first mouth-

ful of these crisp

brown sweet-

hearts of corn will

make you wish

you had long ago

made an everyday

habit ofeating this

cereal confection.

58

TOASTED

CORN
FLAKES

^sagF*

I beg" to announce my appoint-
ment a8 exclusive agent for Vic-

toria and Vancouver Island of

The Acadia F re Insurance Co.
Established A..D. 1862.

Head Office. " Halifax, Canada.

Capital, fnJly paid. $400,000.
Surplus to Policyholders Over

8500,000

Dominion Government License.

HUGH HARTSHORNE
Temporary Office: 1339 Doug-las

Street

Trtfintwnti ttR ,

Essenkay
; Is Revolutionary

—Radically different from any-

thing that has gone before.

There is. not an atom of rubber

in it.' It won't rot, run. harden

or crumble. It is impervious

to heat, cold and the elements.

Proof against acids, chemicals,

gasoline or gases. It has been

changed from tire to tire and
yet shows no sign of wear and
tear. Its" life is indefinite.

Put

Essenkay
Into Your Tires Now

Don't surmise. Don't

infer. Get Essenkay into

your tires without delay.

Get some of the real, gen-

uine pleasure of motoring.

SEE US TODAY

Write, phone or call.

We will show you how.

Essenkay Sales Company
ioiq Cook Street Phone J5850

CARPENTER'S TOOLS
itir complete ?tock of Carpenter's Tools we have the

very best that money can buy. STANLEY'S TOOLS and
DISSTOX'S SA\VS axe always to be depended upon, and the

prices arc very reasonable.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO
1418 DOUGLAS STREET

"FULL OF QUALITY"

NOBLEMEN
CIGARS

5 O(iVlS«-">«MM<MHI0

The World Held
Captive

"By East, West, North and South

I spread my conquering- might,"
—"Love's Labor Lost,'

1 Act V.

That the Davis "\'f IB [<!•' M K
\

" Cigar is called for in every

town and hamlet in Canada is no small testimony to the fact

that it is "full of quality." That the "KOTBLEMEN" is in-

quired for in all parts of the Wbrla is proof that visitors to the

Dominion took away from the new world a new standard 6f

cigar value.

Only tariff walls prevent the "\'< >BLEMEN" being as well

known in London, rati 1- and Berlin as it is throughout

Canada.

"NOBLEMEN" is clear Havana, Cuban made, and em-

bodies the experience of 50 years.

"By East, West, North and South it spreads its conquering

might."

"X( )BI,KMEN" Size, 2 for a quarter

'CONCHA FIN.V Size, 3 For 25c

S. DAVIS & SONS, Limited, Montreal
. Makers of the Famous "PERFECTION" 3-for-2.se Cigar

rTBROON KINnHRGAimtK AND
rRBTARATORY SCHOOL

* ltll HtMley Ave,

Winter t*rm commence* WednwHlej,

ftrptrmber 4»h. Ml»» Oullond will b« free

to Interrlew parent* or suerdlane htlwecn

ti p *iou.» of !0 e.m. snd S t>.m. on Tue».l»y.

tcptemb* 3rd. at l*H Stanley V*
Fxivete eddies*, 6iS Co.-uwali bt.

Preparatory School
For Boys

gauges, «ai.t sTrssaro xazuurs
Christmas term commence* Sept. 10th.

Koi prospectus, etc.. Apply
L. U. XOLSON, B. A.,

Ganges. B. C.

A Blue Suit for

Fall Wear

CoulcJ you imagine

anything nicer? Our
Suitings are the very

best.

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

1605 Goverriment Street

KT

ext Oriental Importing Co.

Mrs. Ernest Sempie
TEACHER Or PIANO

Will open her studio

SEPT. 1, AT 2385 OAK BAY
AVENUE

(The Bend)

Phone M3386

Pupils prepared for examina-
tions and recital work.

Victoria Day School
is»2 HAEKISON sr.

Reopen* TiiesdH.v, Mrd September, 1012.
PHONE 1.3077.

Business Corner
Corner Government and Niagara,

si?.- miv
i iii. rash one-third.

. •>
• . 12, 18 and ' i. We

can oelivei this for a few days.
au»ooo

(8000 will handle lot 120x120,
five hiorks troria Cjty Kali,
>- i for a fsw Says.

Abbott & Sutherland
William Loclre, Vtn.na.gar.

6 and 6 Green blk. 1 2 1 ft Broad st.

Phone 3 J 13.

Opposite Colonist office.

Ladies' Tailor

and Dressmaker
Wc have now on onr pre-

mises an excellent tailor and

dressmaker, who makes all

made-t«-drder clothes, such

as suits, d.resses, blouses,

shirt.-, etC.

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hall,

Cormorant St., Victoria.

SPORT NOTES

No matter who wins the National

l-eague pennant the Boston Red Sox
will have an army of supporters in

the world's series. The same Ked Sox
will take a lot of beating from any-

body's ball team.
.Manager .Jennings is bunding up a.

young team with Cobb, Crawlord, Lush
and Stanage as steadying lnltuences.

E Onslow, J. Onslow, l^ouden, Deal,

Koeher and others are young in the

game, .but they look as if they have the

goodsi

Jem Dr'Tscoll, featherweight oliamplon
of Great Britain, will tour thu .States

in the very near future, lie- will try

to get matches with a.i Wolgast ami

Jcimn> Kilbane and also with Packey
m.-i uriand, despite the roani pounds lie

would lie giving 'away in n buttle With

the stockyards' boy.

Joe Wobd, the s sensational Boston

dinner, has won his fourteenth Straight
; "•-,

Joe Cohp has signed Pitcher Zeke.

Stacker! to report nex< spring.

Heport has it that Harry Iv.im.-, for-

iner world's chatnplon sculler, has

led $1000 for a race with Ernest

Barry,, .-and that the champion, has cov-

ered the money. According to the re-

port the race is to be pulled off during

the month of May.
The Spokane ball club has signed

Arno Gaut and Alfred Winkler, a bat-

tery from Denver for 1913; Gaut' Is a
Wghitrtmnder, six foot tall and Winkler
is • 200-pounder and a hart hitter.

CIVILIAN RIFLE

CLUB'S PRIZE

m . •usy .|w«u wit te u aiwl —

The Civilian Rifle Club held a special

OHmOor.Pwj. ' the follcwtny
"

ijsjflntmcrs

;

Class A
At 200 yards—-souvenir spoon, E. H.

Beaney.
At 500 yards—souvenir spoon. Capt.

Mitchell.

At 600 yards—sweepstake, W. Bailey.

Aggregate. Thermos bottle, "W. Bailey.

Class B
At 200 yards— 6 lbs. tea, W. Gibson.

At BOO yards—pipe, 1). McNJcol.
At 600 yards—stationery, C. Goodwin.
Aggregate, military hair brushes, C.

Goodwin.
Class C

At 200 yards—box of cigars. G. S.

Williams.

At 500 yards—drinking cup, H. Baker.

At 600 yards—souvenir spoon, E.

Holmes.
Aggregate, cigar lighter, H, Bskrr.

For the grand aggregate prist; a
hnndsome cup presented by H. B. Thom-
son, M. P. P., to the highest score made
on Labor day and !SejHemb<>r 7. W.
Railey leads with a score of !K., <

followed by Capt Mitchell with S4. .The
Club extends a hearty vote of thanks" to

the following gentleman for their dona-
tions: .Messrs. Dixi Rosn and Co., G. S.

Williams, K. A. Morris, Thomas Shot-
bolt. Huxtable and Co., 3. Et ColHster,

II (Salmon, Army and Navy Cigar Store

and H. B. Thomson, M. P. P.

There is more Catarrh in this section

of the country than all of the diseases

put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable. For
a great many years doctors pronounced
it a local disease and prescribed local

remedies, and by constantly falling to

cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Science lias proven catarrh

to be a constitutional disease and there-

fore requlreu constitutional treatment.

Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
: Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the

only constitutional cure on the market.

It is taken internally in doses from 10
drop.: to ;i teaspoonful. it acts directly
on '':.• blood and mucous surfaces- of

the system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any case It falls to O&rs,

Send for circulars an,l testimonials.

Address: F. .1. Cheney & Co., Toledo,

Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Take Mall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

T% * m % % r% %McClaryV
%. -%. % % % 4. 4

KadS sspsolaUy to burn B. O. fuel.

Bepaixs when necessary always la stock

at Vanoouver.

A GOOD
STARTER

For the day is a draught of

Wedd's Kffervescing

rson 8AX.ZWS

It cleanses the system, stimu-

lates and refreshes. Itspurlty is

only ertualle-l by its undisputed

efficiency. Only 7BC

At HALL'S
Th« C«ntf«l Drug; Store

Phone 201 79a Yates St.

Sam
Scott

Knows
That his T\\ BED SUITS
FOR BUYS are i list as fash-

ionable as men's, and he
knows that the bov'll like

'em, too.

Double Breasted
or Norfolk Styles
I've got the genuine Eng-

lish or Scotch tweeds- ami
you know how thev wear.

Sam Scott
Boys' Clothes Specialist

736 Yates St., Opp. Gordon's

.

A Fine
Corner
BLANCHARD

•
•..»#'

1-4 , Balance 1. 2, 3

Years

EMILY &
GiLLlLAND
704 Yates St. Phone 3218

Wear a 'Toga'

Weatherproof

Coat
The correct over garment .for the

coming fall and winter seasons.

OBHrUIKB LONDON MADE OA»-
DfElTTS ABSOLUTELY PTJKE

WOOL CLOTHS

A garment that combines

—

WARMTH Without WTBIOHT.
PROTECTION In ill 'JEATHEIB.
STYLE and gelnulne COKEO»T

Made In

RAOLAN and other STYLES.

Beautifully tailored with silk

sleeve and body linings. Cloths are

soft, rich vicunas In new browns,

greys, greens and heather mixtures.

A COAT YOUVLL LIKE.

$25, $28, $30

$35
Kone better at any pfTce.

. Harvey, Ltd.
Sl« Tstss tt—t, Victoria,. 197 Hastings Street West, Vancouver.

St. George's School
For Girls

A Boarding and Day School.

Xmas term opens Tuesday, Sep-

tember 3.

Principal. Mrs. W. \Y. Suttie.

CORRIG COLLEGE
Hraron Hill Park. Vletori*, B. C.

Select High-Grade Day and Boarding
College for boy» of 7 to If, year*. ileflna-

ments of well-appotnted gentlemen's hom«
In lovely Beacon Hill Park. Number limit-

ed. Outdoor aporta. Prepared for Business
Life or Professional Examinations. Fees
Inclusive and strictly moderate. Seven
vacancies, Autumn >rm, s*-pt 3rd.

Principal, J. TV. CHIRCH, M.A.

ST. MARGARETS
Dayand Boarding School torGirls

REOPENS SEPTEMBER IS
The Course of Study Includes all English

subjects, modern languages, Litln, book-
keeplng, drawiag, painting. pianoforte,
violin, singing, dancing, lal-.sthenlc. Can
dldates prepared for all examinations.
Principal, Ml«* Barton, assisted by a highly
qua lifted staff.

Mr. H. G. E. Pocock

•#sjpl%i

The Choice Wines
h comprise onr stock receive the same serious guarantee

of quality and careful selection that goes with all our goods.

They are of full, rich bouquet and perfect condition, and as a

table beverage or for medicinal purposes are unsurpassed.

Native Port Wine, bottle 35tf

California Port Wine, bottle .\50<

Old Spanish Port Wine, bottle, $1.75, $1.50, $1.25, $1.00 .75^

Old Spanish Sherries, bottle. $175, $1.50, $1.25, 1.00 75f*

California Sherry, bottle 5^
French Claret, bottle. $1.25. $1.00. 75c 50£
Zintandel Claret, bottle. 75c 50<
French Burgundies, bottle, $1.25, $1.00, 75c 50£
Sauternes, bottle. $1.25, $1.00, 75c 50^
Sparkling Hock, bottle. $1.75 and $1.00

Sparkling Burgundy, bottle. S2.25 and • • • .$1.25

Sparkling Moselle, bottle. S2.25 and $1.25

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
CORNER BROUGHTON AND GOVERNMENT STS.

Phones: 28, 88, 1 76 1.

(Associate Royal College

London.)
of Music,

TEACHER OF PIANO AND SINGING

For terms apply 1146 Rockland Avenue
Phone R30r,:i

Fairfield School
For Boye and Girls, Agti 3 to 7

Christmas term opens September 9th.

Principal; M-lws G. Norman. N. F. U.

Higher.
Apply, 616 Trutch Street

-.-.:- -V

University School for Boys
Mount Tolmis • Vtotorts,

Warden, R. V. Harvey, M.A. Headmaster. J. C
term begins September 11

I. O.

Barnacle, Esq. Xmas
For 'Prospectue apply to The Bursar.

^p
Ifyou get it at PLIMLEY'S "* * right

How To Treat Your Horse in Hot Weather

(Humane Society Hot Weather Rules)

1—Load lightly and drive slowly.

2—Stop In the shade If possible

8—Water your horse as often as possible. So long

as a horse Is working, water In moderate quantities

will not hurt him. Hut let liim drink only a few swal-

lows if he Is going to stand still.

4—When he comes in after work, sponge off the

harness marks and sweat, his eyes, his nose and mouth
and the doc*. Wash his feet, not his legs.

5— If the thermometer is "'» degrees or higher, wipe

him all over with a wet sponge. I> vinegar water If

possible. Do not turn the hose on him.

fi—Saturday nlg-ht Rive him a bran mash, cold, and

add a tablespoonf ul of saltpeter.

7— 1)„ not use a horse-hat unless It Is a canopy-top

hat. The ordinary bell-shaped hat does more harm
than good.

8—A sponge on top of the head, or even a cloth, is

good if kept wet If dry. It Is worse than nothing.
<)— tr the horse is overcome by heat, get him Into

the shade, remove harness and hridVe, wash out his

mouth, sponge him all over, shower his legs and give

him four ounces of aromatic spirits of ammonia, or two
ounces of sweet spirits of nitre, in a pint of water, or

glve him a pint of co/fee warm. Cool ills head at once,

using cold water, or. If necessary, chopped ice. wrap-
ped In a cloth.

10—If the horse is off his feed try blm with two
quarts of oats mixed with bran, and a little water, and
add a little salt or sugar. Or give him oatmeal gruel or

barley water to drink.

11—Watch your horse. If he stops sweating sudden-

ly, or If he breathes short and quick, or If his ears,

droop, or if he stands with his lees braced sideways.
he is in danger of a heat or sunstroke and needs at-

tention at once.

1J—If it Is so hot that the horse sweats In the

stahleat night, tie him outside. Vnless he cools off

during the night, he cannot well stand the next day's

heat.

How to Treat Your Gramm Motor

Truck in Hot Weather

Just the Same as Usual

Reasonable Attention

I-et • tell T»o why •
"Gramm" Motor Track
wmM m»W* more bnel-

ss4 less •xpeaee. THOS. PLIMLEY

_ . .
......
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After Two Rounds of Cautious

Fighting Local Pride Waded
In and Finished Ottawa Boy

With Rights to Body

Joe h. >•!<:
, the local pride and light-

wpigrht champion of Canada, added
another victory to his unbroken string
by putting Billy Allen, pf Ottawa,
away in the third round of a scheduled
15-;round bout at Calgary yesterday.
Allen's claims that he wasn't in condi-
tion when he lost the title to Bayley
in Bassano and that this time he would
be in shape to last the limit and win
on points if he didn't land a knockout,
were kicked into a cocked hat so quick-
ly that his supporters didn't know
what had happened.
Bayley made the easterner—who, by

the way, has a 20-round draw with
Mandot, the boy who beat Rivers on
Labor Day, to his credit—look like a
novice. He said previous to his de-

parture from Victoria that he was go-
ing to stop Allen this tlm^/Iwd, al-

though almost everyone h«iri balteved
him, no one bad any M|e* that the end
would come so soon. The trouble Is

that there are very few,- If any. who
WSmUy know how good the Victoria

[Jlpst lightweight Is.

About all that can be said in Allen's

^l|jftrir is-that .TM;waa gam*, Bringing
into use. all his much-reputed clever-
ness, he managed to make a fair show-
ing in the opening two rounds, but
even in those Bayley proved to the big
crowd on hand that he was much the

better boy. In the final round, after
Bayley had landed the sleep-enticing
punch and floored Allen, the former
champion tried hard to get on his feet
again, but could not, falling suddenly
on his back and losing all interest in

the proceedings until a minute or so
after Bayley had been acclaimed the
victor

Hook to Jaw Sid It

CALGARY, Sept. 4.—The theory
that "once licked always, licekd" vvns

again proved to be true when Jc# Bay-
ley, with a short hook to the jaw, put
the former chattnpion down and out fer

'.he count of ten in the third round •>£

tnrir scheduled 15-round bout here ,• his

nr. ming.
The sudden termination of the bout

canae as a disappointment to the crowd
of oOf'O fans who gathered in Calgary's
new arena to watch the two men who
upon their former meeting had put up
the fastest fight in the history of the
gaiiin in Canada

Allen was a beaten man before he
entered the ring. Not once during the
two and a half rounds did the former
champion exhibit championship form.
He was nervous at the start, and kept
appealing to the referee not to allow
Bayjfey to hit in the breaks. Even be-

fore the. bout started he showed symp-
toms' of having lost his nerve. AVhen
Referee Tommy Burns, In introducing

tne boys, failed to mention that there

would be no hitting in the get-aways,
Allen took his arm and reminded him
of this ruling. Before the first round
was finished it was easy to see that it

was simply a case of "How long?"
Allen was considerably heavier than

at h{p last appearance, and the burden
of the extra weight seemed to ma lie

him slower on his feet. Tim Vj.-toria

lad directed but very tew blows to the

face, seeming content in delivering

hard body blows. This method of at-

tack was what made the bout short. A
hard right hook to the stomach sen:

the former cnampion to bis knees. He
wns down to the count of seven when
he arose, only to be met with a short

hook to the point of the jaw, which
sent him sprawling. At the count of

eig-ht he made a feeble effort to get

;:p, but, instead of getting to his feet,

he rolled over on his back, and the bout

was ttrtlsned: Tommy Burns picked

him up as soon as the count was fin-

ished, but ii ^VS-S J! full minute ami a

half before Allen came to his senses.

mis first impulse was to go over to

Bayley's corner, but the champion was
U ready being carried away from the

r'rr, u'fron the shoulders of his enthus-
ia:-ii.: admirers.
Bayley entered the ring at i2.ir>, and

was followed Immediately by Alien.

Both hoys got good receptions. Allen

weighed first, and did not stir the

."rales. Bayley followed, and he, too,

was underweight. The seconds were
A, Lt. Greenwood and Jack Feeney for

Allen, and Fred Oliver and Cyclone
Scott for Bayley,

Will B..t AH Wlnt.r

Joe Bayley will return to Victoria

immediately, and his plans are to go
into complete retirement all winter.
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Elaborate Preparations Made

for Annual Event at Shawn-

igan Lake—Unique Feature

Is Mixed-Four Rowing Race

Elaborate preparations have bean

made foi tha S. U a. a. annual regatta

at Shawnigas Oake next B&tur&aj and,

if the weather man Ja kind, the ffalr

OUght to he the best held by the I

club. Besides the rowing events be-

tween the 8, U A. A. and the ! 13

A. A., there will be a number of track

and held events, which have attracted

entries from Victoria, Cobble Hill,

Cowichan and Shawnlgan.

One of the unusual features will be

the mixed four race for which Radlger
& Janion have given a handsome cup.

This trophy la on view at Fletcher-,

Bros., Government street. Victoria can.
now boast several athletes of the V0t\
sex, who are fast developing Into good*
rowers.

The J. B. A. A. is sending two four-

oared men's crews to the regatta and
from these will be picked a

- team to

run in the open relay race. Besides Ihlei

local organlm{t<M vwill enter two teainjsf

In the open relay Vace. §
A ©Up for the winner of the B.*U)

A. A. club mile run has been donated
by Me. H MapeaMi «»om.H» MeUeia
to the scene of the regatta may be ob-

tained at Alex Peden's clothing .store

or from Harry^kuce, secretary of the

J. B. A. A., the return fare being 11.10.;

lag win pa rw«W up ta m
day of the regatta and must be sent in-

either to E. W. Blake, secretary, at

.Shawnlgan Lake, or to H. Skuce, Vic-

toria.

The personnel of the management
follows: Chairman, F. T. Elford; vice-

chairman, S. J. Heald; secretary- treas-

urer, E. W. Blake, Shawnigah Lake;

Alex. Psden challenge cup. ladles'

alngle scull pleasure hoatn. Tilting

tournament. Four-oared lapstreak

race, three ladles und one gentleman,
ri. I.. A. A. anu J. B, A. A. Double

scull, lady hum gentleman pleasure
boats', 'Hi,- hundred yards swimming
race, Single scull pleasure bouts, girls

under 18. single scull pleasure boats,

boys under is. Four-oared lapsAreak
race, S. 1.. A. A. and .1. B. A. A., AViil-

b&nk challenge • op Hiving contest
Su.rp and Miller event. Hoys' swim-
ming race, under n. Kuur-oared lap-

•strtuk race, S. L. A. A. creWB illy,

Wilkersoq perpetual cujv.

Laud Event..

ftl !SJ race. S. 1.. A. A. and J. B.

A. A. rowing crews. One hundred yards

dash, gentlemen. Putting the shot.

e-legged race, One mile race, club

members only. Half mile race, handi-

cap. Relay nil''-. Shawnlgan Lake, Cob-

ble mil. Cowichan ami .1. B. A. A..

High jn

following ! the .1. 1!. A. A. and
S, i.. a. A. w'ews, which will compete
in th. fchawhlgah lake regatta on Sat-

urday:
O. O. Cup

J. B. A. A.—P. Osden, stroke; R.

Lees, i; W. J. Cole, 2, and \V. S. Newltt,
tow. S. L. A. A.—-W. Gibbs. stroke; E,

\V. Blake, S;C. Smith, 2, and H. Koenlg,
bow.

Walbanx Cup

B. 1,. A. A.-—<J. Peterson, stroke; J. fl?p t-

ter, a; E. Allen, 3; Geo. Potter, bow.
:^|U)I1«I Jfc Janion, Challenge Cup
Mixed crew*—J. B. A. A., Miss Sarsl-

•sf««»f^iss Hall. 3; Miss Orabanv

M, Hawkins:

-

ings. 3: Miss R. Roberi
ry Koenlg. tcW,

ENGLAND WON THE
-RARMSWORTH TROPHY

Maple Leaf IV. Covered Coaree In De-
ciding Race in Beoord Time, Beat-

ing Baby Belianca III. Easily

HUNTINGTON,. .\\ Y., Sept. 4.—The
Royal Motor Yacht club of England
lifted today the Harmsworth trophy,

in the most spectacular race since the

Americans brought the trophy across

ROBERTS TAKEN SICK

AND CALLS OFF TOUR

"winK to ft sudden attach of bear)

trouble on Tuesday which confined him
to his room all that day and yester-

day «nd necessitated the services "f a

doctor, Mr. John Roberts, former bil-

liard champion of the world, lias post-

poned his departure from Victoria,

which was net for yesterday.

Mr. Roberts was to have left on the

Mont eagle. yesterday morning for

.lap&n and other points in the Orient,

where he. was to continue his billiard

exhibitions, but it Is now reported that

he will abandon his tour of the world,

mid as soon as he Is in a fit condition

to travel win sail,straight for England.

Mr. Newman, the young expert, who
was engaged to assist -Mr. Roberts In

hie exhibitions, will probably leave

with him.

The old champion IS now fir, years

old and this was to have been his last

I rip away from home.

JOE BAYLEY, VICTORIA

Undisputed Lightweight Champion of Canada

Heroic 1 a-Year-Old Bey
LONG BKACH, Cal., Sept. 4.—Chart.'*

<'harle<iton, 12 years of age, proved

himself a hero here on Tuesday, when,

fully dressed, he jumped Into the ocean

from th* end of a pier and rescued

Charles Sandof, eight years old, who
bad i^uot his row boa l and was dro^n-
iojr.

II. Skuce, secrelfirv .1. B. A. A., Vil

torta; <:. it. Adams, a. Hunkin, Q,

Taggart, !•'.. M. Waii.aui.. k: i.'. Morrl
Ii. Barry. P. Barry, \V. R, lilford, il

Bell. H. Hawkins, Col. t. ffiardle'y wil-

mo't, w. Gibbs, .1. Stone, BJ. W. Slake,

.Ir., M. Koenlg, ''. Smith, It. I>. J'-inlay-

son, O. A. ("heeke, A. \\'>lde, Y. K.

Gray, S. KonJey, W, 1:. lyheeler, A.

Peden, D. O'Sulllvani E, 6. Carter.
Water event officials: Judges, E. M,

Walbank, Col. I. ICardley Wilmot. !•'. T.

Elford, Q. a. Cheeks, i". W, Thomas;
starters, i>. O'Bulllvart, v. c. Morns.
V. K. Gray. \V. It. Klfurd. II. BkviCC

and II. Austin, clerks of course, II. E.

Hawkins, G, Taggart, a. Wyide, .1. Mc
Tavlsh; entry clerks, B. W. make,

Shawnlgan Lake; 11. Skuce and \v. Day,

Victoria

Land event officials; Judges, I.).

Barry, II. K. Hawklngs, A. Hunkin;

Starters, P. Barry, W. Wilson, E, 1 >.

Carter, !•'. C. -Morris.

.Entry clerks; E. w. Blake, Shawnl-

gan Lake; H. Skuce and W. I>ay, Vic-

toria.

Dancing committee: Floor manager,
!•:. M. Walbank; F. T. BUforfl, F. C.

Morris. W. R. Elford. E. D. Carter, H.

E, Hawklngs, A. Peden, G, Tnggnrt, v.

K. Cray, Col, I. Eardley Wilmot, E. W.
Blake.

The programme of events follow:

Water Events.
V

Sailing race, .1. R. 1). challenge cup.

Motor launch race, Koenig challenge

cup. Hailing race (class B), rowing
boats only, Harvey and Brlggs, chal-

lenge cup. Four-oared lapstreak race,

g, 1„ A. A. and J. B. A. A„ O. O. tablfc

lenge cup. Single scull pleasure boats,

the Atlantic fl ago, the British
built in drop! 1'n tfaple Leaf i v won

Hi i thi eei lea today
SI red the thirtj -mile eowstf in

it minutes Ifi Beconds, defeating the

only American entry then running, the
Baby Bel Ian e in. by i toiiiote and B

seconds. Another Of the American de-
li "'!•

'
'!)' :.'-

: J- Ankle I »( .'P. had
led thi raci bj about half a mile for
:.'.". miles but when In sight of the finish

the propeller snapped off.

The Maple Leaf CV, In of 500 h, p.

She raced around the course today
more than a run minute faster than
R as i \ . r mad.- In Tore. The owner
< laimed I lie boal to be the fastest In

the world. Her speed was at the rate
of 37.68 knots or 43.38 statute miles
an hour.

VIC. WEST SOCCER
BOYS TO ORGANIZE

This evening the Victoria west Foot-
ball ciuh win ii,,i,i au organization
meeting at the club house, at which
business in connection with nil three
hams, senior, second division and junior
will be done. The meeting win start at

8 o'ClOCK, and after the business has
been completed, a little jollification will

be Indulged in, refreshments being
served and an impromptu programme
of sonBS, etc., carried out.

The steamer Cascade, under charter
to the Dominion government, has
placed a spar buoy on Oregon Rock in

Exit channel, Nanalnio harbor. The
buoy la painted black W Itinted horiz-

ontal bands.

,). B. 1 1 RlfiBY

Ml
Argos Invited to Play Here on

Thanksgiving Day — First

Practice Week Sunday-
Officers Elected

At the organization meeting of the

J. b. A. A. Rugby club last evening,
At. Jaffa was sleeted cap,tain of the
n.iiii for 1912-18 and \V. Day, vb i-

captain. Other officials elected were:

Secretary, C. Brawn; managing com-
mittee, tjjfi aforementioned olfhidK «'.

Straker, .1. \Y. Simpson, B. Scott and
W, Neweombe. Charlie Brown was ajv-

poLnted to represent the Bays at the

city league meeting, to be held on Sep-
tember 11, and the smme person nlul

AV. Day were selected as delegates t''

the next Victoria Rugby Union meet-
ing.

The Bays intend to make a strong
bid for the Barnard cup this season.

They have a likely lot of players and
will lose no time getting to work. The
first practice was announced for a
week Sunday morning, September 15.

It wasv decided to write the .Anrip,!^
Vancouver, asking them to come over
for a l^W'%i'TOljwiprr'"'-ff Day.
There W|l»:.^SK^ts»*ance at the

meeting »fldifewsw»̂ - - leans was ;
-
**<•''

pressed' that . everyon* dooi«ia«*d with
;

Rtfgfry womfl rwtic > wtcw tiffon w
do his best for the game in Vtctarta
this year in view of the probable com-
ing of the Australian team, E. Straker;
was In the chair.

Calgary Coming to Coast.

The Vancouver Rugby union has re-

ceived a letter from the Calgary Rugby
club, asking for a match on the coast

:c Terminal City club has agreed
to meet the Prairie fifteen in the lat-

ter part of Otober. It is •possible that

the Calgary team may come to Victoria
when on the cixitit.

TOM DUNDERDALE
IS OFF TO EAST

Didn't Come. to Any Definite Agreement
With Patrick—Owners Undecided

How Many Clubs to Have

Tommy Dunderdale, one of the stars
In the B. C. ice hockey league last win-
ter, leaves for his home In Winnipeg
today without having come to any def-
inite agreement with Lester Patrick as
regards |. laying with Victoria in the
coniinn season It (a likely that Tommy
will be eeen In A'ictorla uniform
again, .though, as outaide of the sals
consideration, be. would much prefer to

play here than in the east.

Dunderdale received a tetter from the
Quebec, K. ii. A. champions, the other
day. asking what his terms were and
he will doubtless communicate with the
ancient capital Club owners when b-
arrives back east. He says, however,
that Lester Patrick "ran have . the nrjsl

chance at his services and Lester says
that when plans for the season on the
coast are .arranged on a proper working
basis he is jrolng to „,.,,, T ,mmv a ._.,

The trouble seems to he that r.ester
Patrick doesn't figure on making any
definite arrangements for his ini2-'i.i
team until the number of clubs the
league will consist of Is decided on.
Both he and his brother Frank, S
has charge of the rink in Vancouver,
are worrying tlu-ir heads over which
would be the better 'nurse—to run only
a two team league or to admit a second
team from Vancouver. rf two tc;.

evenly enough matched to put up :i

good struggle throughout the season
could he pot together the former plan
might work, bin tb.,-1 N .,)„

chance that one team might run awav
from the other, as in the case of
MlntO cup lacrosse series this summer,
and me league blow up i ei v in the
season, which would men,, the lose of
considerable money. Then again s two
i tub league with both teams travelling
along almost level le;,ve s ,)lr ,,. .,„„,.

magnates open to the ohargs of MflJdng M

one of the contentions in favor of the
two club league Is that Ice hockey

[Hsuch an Infer.. sfiriK game that il would
dra* the crowd even if one team ,|,,i
pull away fromthe other early But that
is piffl

One thing is certain—there won't i„. a
socalled west,,, ins.

e

r el,,,, next season
Both Westminster and Seattle see,,, ;,,

have fallen down altogether i„ , h ,, ir
Plana to bufld rinkfi, Con Jones, the la-
crosse magnate, WR„tB badly to b,n B
franchise In the league, ;,„,!, ir j, (

,

deCidedtO have three teams, lu - may be
n commodated.

LACROSSE SEASON
HERE IS FINISHED

The la< T-osse se,.,s„ n j s (l v c
.
r as Tar as

Victoria. Is concern. 'd. ,-,,,. i( js v ,.ry (|n _

likely (bat the remaining games in the
Ii. c. auiaieur series will be played now
that the v a. C, Mann obp-holdera have
dispose'd of the locals, thelf Only dan-
gerous rivals.

It is stated In a Vancouver paper that
three eastern clubs, and possibly four,
Will come to the Coast this month In
OUeBt of amateur and professional la-
crosse championships. both of which
are now held by British Columbia
teams.

Winnipeg's amateur champions are
already making preparations to come to
Vancouver „nd meet the champion V. A.
C twelve In a series of two matches for
the Mann cup. Brampton and St. Cath-
arines, two Ontario clubs, will probably
el. allonge, in which event the matches
would be played the latter part of the
month, providing of course, the v. A.
C. team is successful against Winnipeg,
September 14 and 21 are the dates
agreed on for the Winnipeg-Vancouver
series.

So far only one Eastern club has
challenged for the Mlnto cup, but a
second challenge la expected dally.
Cornwall, champions of the N. I.. U.
will have first chance at Westminster,
aUd Tor?nto«» *r« almost certain to fol-
low tl.em to the Coast

Tacoma-Seattle Castoff Beat

"Kiddo" Wilson in Strenu-

ous Struggle—Harry Meek

Did His Best

STesterday's Beeultc

-i"i,.. - i. vititoria, .'.

Vun. "U\ er, I . Toi llunil, 3, '

-. at tie, i ; Tacoma,

1.1-llllli.v StanilillK

w ..ii i. .si r. i

Spokane • '.
ftQ

Seattl* 7*" »3
Vanpouver ts hi
i'. ei land ,;:. 7;i . i ; l

> Ictorfa «:s 70 . .iah
racome ,< i i

.

• IvANB, Sept. 4.—Gordon out pitched
U'llKon today and won after putting B]
kane through a hard struggle, me local
pitcher batting in the winning run for his
team. A base on balls, followed by Meek's
triple and an errorby .viiman gsve thi
visitors two in the fourth inning. JtiiiHiud
hits gave the locals- their runs. Score:
3pokan««S A.H. R. It. l'.o. A. E5.

Myers, lb .• 4 1 12 10
Cooney^ a.s < 1 2
Melcholr. r.f, - 3 00
Powell.- u. 4 1 11 00
,Wpwi*y, c.f. 3 1 i js

-PeWIek, e. :. 2 tt 7 1.0
Altman. 3b ...3 « 1 1 s v

I
Cartwrtght, 2b. ..... a?«MB-» « 3
Gordon, p. . , .-. . . . .• t • , 1» 9 - D 7

Totals 38 3
V

7 27 16 I
I'lCtorla— A.B. ft g. P.O. A. B,

Tohs >h| ,,,,,,,,,,, j—u—

&

Q i 0-
Bawllngs, .«. ....... »»• «.,• «,..!: *. s V
r. rooks, lb. * 1 1 7
Meek, e. s. lv . 4 ; 1 j S' 3
Weed, r.t, / « . 013 4)c

Harmon, e.f. ........ 4 2 l a
gellsrrJ-»>. .; tT.W,. •«-.,- '''•»' * toKtimstty, %t; v\?r.

,

.,ri"

'

--o-
'--"

».—r~T

—

r
Wilson, p. 2 q 00

Totals ^,-....,....,31 2 6 24 1
Score by innings:

Spokane. .

,

11 j n u on 1 *—

^

Victoria n fi j 00 0' 0—2
Summary; Three-base hits—Meek. TWo-

hlte—Gordon, Hartley Sacrifice hit

—

Hartley, Bases on balls—Off Gordon, J';

off Wilson,' 3. Struck out— By Gordon, 7;
by Wilson, .. nit 115- pitched ball—krart-
wrlght. Double play—Altman to <

wrlght to Myers. Time of game— 1.86.
Umpire—Mr. Toman.

MEIKI.E &HUT0UT
FORMER TEAM-MATES

Page Wire Fencing
The cheapest, strongest and more durable Fence you

can erect

ALSO WIRE GATES FOR SAME

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.
Wholesale Agents

Corner Government ami Johnson Streets

SEA Weikle shut out hla
former team-mntes, 'while Seattle am

'ing; four runs and won iron
Jansen's error was responsible for the first
run, which waa scored in thi
Inning, In the third two bases on Lulls

1 pop 'home run after two men were
out added three tallies. s.

Seattle— A.B. R, II r n \. y.

Sliaw, 3i> t

.laekson, lb -I ') 11 1

Mil. 2b P. 1 1 t ; f,

-wiison, r.r :i i t 1 1

Strait, i.f 4 1

Mann,, c.f 4 5 } 1 n
Raymond, s.s. ...... J

: it n s r. t
Whaling;, c .1 ft 1, 7 J ft

Melkle, p, .......... 2 ft ft. '„'

.Totals 2? I ;

ma

—

r. 11. P.O. a. fj.

Ptadllle. If .) 11 j 1 ft

M.-Mullln, s.«. 4 S.-.l 5
NelKlil.ms.' r.f 4 ft "

1 2 " I
I.yn"h, c.f n ft ft I n

Chick, 3b 3 n 11 ft n
HolderTTin:,. lb '.' ft 1 it 1 ft

'.l-ii!"»n. 21i ?, ft 1 11 _>
]

I.aleli({e, ,-
J> ft fl '.'

1 ft

Pnncannon, p. 2 ft ft ft 2 ft

•fi tint .1 ft ft ft ft ft

Toials JJ ft « 24 11 1

•Batted for Ooneannon in II, e ninth,
ore hy Innlntrs:

... ft 1 7. ft ft ft ft ft • - 1

p .0-0 9 0. —
Siimmm v : Two-base hit

—

Strait. Home
run — Mann. Sacrifice hltF — Raymond,

Rtrurk dui -By slelkle, 7; 1..

canmn. .1. Rases on balls— Oft Melkle, 1;
ofr conenn'non. 1 pitch- I

Double plays—.laekson to Raymond t"
Jackson; Rolderman u> McMullen to Hold-
crman. Time of R--tm.- -1.25. I'm
Mnran.

WILD THROW STARTED
PORTLAND 0M SLIDE

!i. \vr>. Sept, 4.—An erral hear.
"hi.-i, felled Backstop i„'v,s. a sacrifice
followed by a stolen base and

. a Vancoti l 4 to S vie.
'.11 ten Innlncs. Portland far n'uthl
visitors, hut in the firth neltl 1 nmfleld
run Atn. -• n '" el fecttyc 1

'. >
Ilaban then

went In with the bases full, none nut, and
• l the aide wll houl a 1 an 81

Vancouver— \ .it. n. H. P.o \ v.

Jaines, 3b ta ft 1 1 t 1

Bennett, Zfe 4 ft I i b
nan, lb 1 n 1 ft

r.f 4 n r, .1 11

Klnpert. ,- f ^ 1 n

Brlnker, I.f 1 1 3 -. ., .1

Pchamwebet . is, i 1 11 n - p

e . .
.' 1 1 1 1 i.

Si hmnlz., p ] ft ft ft J .1

Totals 1 1 10 l< 1

Portland— A 3, i: 11. P.O, \ E
Mnhnnev. e.f R J 2 2 "

PVlra, r ' • 1 - "

sfcD II, ' " 1 I 1 "

Spaas, Sh 1 ft ft 1 4 ft

<'ru!i-k«hnnU. 1 f .... I ft J! 2 ft fl

Burch, c. t n n 5 I n

rollrln. s.s i n 1 2 3 ft

Williams, lb 1 1
.' Ill I ft

Bloomfleld, p n ft fl " I "

A Knew, p n " n ft ft fl

Callahan, P - n ft n * n

Tnlal^ it S l'1 "" ir. n

ore by Innings;
Vancouver n " n n ' n n n n 1

—

'

I'... i land 11 ii ft 11 n 1 n ft—

a

Pummory: Stnrck otti By Sehmats, 1

:

1.1 Bloomfleld, l! bj CsTlsiia.iV, 1, Raaea
on I'.dis bff Callahan, I: ntt Bloomfleld,

g ; ..f r \cn"w, is Double ptays -Goodman
fn Bennett; "oltrin tn wininni- Sacrifice

hlta- Bloomfleld, rnllahnn. riennelt,

. ', mil- Bacriflcs fly Jamon. Rtolen

haaet Mahoney. McDowell, T^ewta. Hit in-

pitched ball—SchaPnwebei*, l,..«i.« bv Bloom-
fleld passed hail- - no. rh. Innln'tr* pitched
by Blonmfleirl, i; A-gmew, imn». ltnse bits

off Bloomfldn n, run* 1; err Agnew, no
hii. 2 rnna. Time of fjm(>--!.M. Umpire
Van ITnllren.

WANTS~FIVE~BOYS~TO
B0XJN_VANC0UV€R

Clii-t Mclnlyre, phyelc&l dlreetor of
tlie Vanromer A '. 1 1 - 1 1 1 olub, 1ms asked
tlto .1. B. A. \. l",\liic: promoters to send
over five Komi amateurs for a tournamen
In Vaneouver, J'ent ember 1.1. In return
Melnlyre "ill Sff.d live boys iierjws to

remp'te In llifl tournament, which will
be licld here some evening around the
end of this month.

The district council 0* North Van-
couver has decided to finance the

North Vancouver jrenfrnl hospital.

Vormerly the city and district coun-
cils jointly financed the hospital, but
the city withdrew and the diatrict

founjl that acne place waa necenaary
to -oare for tbo municipal, workmen
who might get injured.

YALE MOTOR CYCLES
5 H.. P. Twin Cylinder, chain or belt 'IrivSra

7 H. P. Twin Cylinder, chain or belt drive.

.

^350
.$385

PEDEN BROS.
920 Government St. Phone 817. P. O. Box 170.

Have you selected your gun? If not, call at 1220 BROAD
STREET. We have' the latest in

GUNS AND AMMUNITION
Greener, Parker, Fox and other makes. Rifles and Revolvers,

different makes. Gun repairing a specialty.

HARRIS & SMITH
Bicycles and Sporting. Goods Phone L183

JOtinilV Aml £cl il at Coiiistef's; Winchester, Mar-

d^gyt lin and Savage are some of the fine makes

^ r for which we are agents, and we have the

* Ulll right Ammunition for all guns and rifles.

fjrUIl J Sec our expert about rcpaii ni- your old rifle.

Phone
663 J. R. COLLISTER Gov't. St.

LUMBER, SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. We specialize in artistic front doors,

steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gonnason Co. Ltd.
Phone 77 P. O. Box 363

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

RIDE A

New Hudson
Bicycle

ANM.) KKKP COOL

Marconi Bros.
.Successors to F. X. Costln.

574 Johnson Street.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

The Arcade

BOWLING ALLEYS
And join in the ragtime tourna-

ments now on.

Pcmberton Bldg., Fort St.

I have now installed In my
Garage at 931 View Street, a

Complete and Modern Auto-

mobile Repair Plant

And have secured the aervcle* of

an expert automobile machinist.

AU r*p*lr. promptly att.naad

to at r.a.on*bl. rat...

A. G. GEROW

Balmoral Hotel, comer Doqflaa and
Fort .treat., (convenient to .very-
thine). Victoria'. Ideal hotel, newly
renovated throughout. Telephone In
•vary room. Special accommodation,
for families at mod.raU t.rma . •

A Good
Looking
Suit
Will never last good unless

it is made from the best of

materials. We import all

our suitings direct from the

factories, and therefore al-

ways get the very best.

Charlie Hope
Phone 3689

t$4 Government Street
•'.

HMMHtf :::. ..:>:'. j. ,^/.
r
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Dainty Bedding
Delightful Protection Against These September

Nights

W'c are displaying in our Staples department a splendid assortment of new

Bedding, Cozy Comforters, Dainty Sheets and Pillow Cases, Warm, Soft Blankets

—they all represent excellent values, and are regular insurance policies against the

cold discomfort of these chilly evenings. Come in today—you are sure to find ex-

actly what you want.

THREE VERY PRETTY

Blankets and Spreads
Extra Heavy All-wool Blankets, single

size, $8.00 to .$2.25

Double size, $11.50 to $2.75

White Honey-comb Spreads,

fringed, singleand

hemmed
size, $4.25

tO «••••••••. ••••»••'••. ••*•'••• Hr"**^* "*

Double size, $13.50 to. ...... . . .$1.65

Sheets and Pillow Cases
Plain IlemmefflPpemstitclu-.l Sheets,

^PP&i>good quality/single, $3.25

to »•.•«»••'•-•»*»••••••••• • •
«p^«""

Double, %iO0'to;;.UV.;-.m;.
:

. ....'. $2.50

Plain Hemmed or Hemstitched Pillow

Cases to match sheets>^^ir^si|5es,

per pair,
,

75c to 1 . ';+.)}*M*im&*m
tr* »(t,;

'i

Comforters
Figured; g^teen and

Satin Comforters, in $
variety of designs and
color schemesWith double

borders, A^ very dainty

addition to the appearance

of the prettiest room.

Single size, $15 to $4.00

Double size, $25 to $8.00

Wo-'l|,av« op»n-

ed an extra large

shipment of
Silks, Velvets,
-Velveteens- and1

Dress Materials
of various kinds;

A tremendous
opportunity for

the woman who
wants the very
latest materials.

They are on
display today;

jrviftifcs

pretty Tablecloth adds
greatly to the j4«as« of tf&xr
b^eakfast. There is no reason why
your meal shouldn't be delightful,

set oM\on onelof our new £)amask

Cloths.. Call in and see them.

2 yards square, up $2100
Serviettes to match, in various con-

ventional patterns and designs.

Per dozen, $11.25 to $1.50

739 Yatesmm Phone 1391

Christchurch Scene of Nuptials

of Mr, C, G. Clute and

Miss Marguerite Rickaby

—

Crompton-Robson Marriage

A vrry pretty wedding was solemniz-

ed in Christ ChurcO catliedral last even-

ing at eight oilnrk. when Kev W,
Baugh Allen united in marriage Mi

Charles Gerard (Mute, son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. S. Clute, of New Westminster,

andjfr^rh^rnber of the Vancouver Island

Automobile Co., and Marguerite Nettle,

second daughter of Mr. J. B. II. JU' k

aby, of Haleakala, Courtney street.

The bride, who was given away by

her father, looked charming in a lovely

gown of white satin, with an overdress

of white chiffon, the bqdlcc composed

of heavy silk embroidery, with a deep

hem of the same on the skirt, edged

with silk fringe. The waist was caught

up with pearls, which also ornamented

the low out neck of the bodice. A
beautiful panel of heavy embroidery

hung *r°m the back to the ground, ter-

minating In a leaf shaped point,, the

short Bleeves being also leaf shaped, in

the same beautiful embroidery. With
this was wotn a -wreath of orang* 1>lo«-

som and a beautiful lace veil,wW?n was
worked by the bride's mother. Her bou-

cruet was of white roses. •

The Misses Edna and Mona Rickaby,

irtltCTl Of tttt br»e, ac<e4 w brides-

maids. They were both attired alike lit

pink satin, with fichu shaped bodices,

trimmed with Hon Iton lace, with lace

underdresses ever pink, and trains to

rssinli

—

tmsts luaw wete—of black vel»

"YOU DON'T WORRY WHEN YOU BUY AT GORDON'S."

Growth of R. H. Duce's Real

Estate Business

Necessitates Moving
The moving of this firm from 704 Fort street to

new and handsomely equipped offices at 1113

Douglas street, has a significance. It goes to show
lhat they have been successful in handling general

real estate business. The growth of their clientele

has been steady and rapid. This means that they

have been able to give their customers satisfaction.

With the largely increased facilities of their new
quarters, there is every reason to expect that they

will be able to handle future business with an even
greater degree of success.

Why not let them show you how quickly they can
get action for you? List your property and place

your orders with them.

REMEMBER THE NEW ADDRESS:
1 1 13 DOUGLAS STREET. BETWEEN VIEW

AND FORT.

Canadian
Forestry

Convention
VICTORIA, SEPT. 4, 5 and 6

MEETINGS IN ALEXANDRA HALL
The sessions of the Convention are

open to the public. The subjects dis-
cussed concern the forests, the pro-
perty of the people, and the citizens of
British Columbia, ixnn men anri wo-
men, are cordially Invited to attend
and participate in this patriotic work.

PROGRAMME

Wednesday, September 4

- LC p.m., at Alexandra Hall—Official
opening by Sir Richard Mi-Bride, and
replies by representatives of the Cana-
dian Forestry Association (Morning
dress.)

$80,000
On Store Street, next to the corner of Cormorant Street, and

opposite the E. & N. Railway yards, and almost next to the

probable site for the bridge, 72 feet, being part of lot 193.

On the property is a two-storey brick building, for the

ground floor of which the owners have been offered $300 a

month, vthere being, besides, 20 rooms untenanted. The

price is $80,000, which is well below market value. Terms,

one-quarter cash, balance one and two years.

£ole Agents

Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.
643. Fort Street

,

9 I

Telephones 3515 and 2967

Thursday, September 5

.Morning

Address: Hon. W. R. Ross, "The
'inardianship of the Public Forests of
Hritish Columbia."
Paper: T. F. Patcrson, B. S. A., re-

presenting the B. C. Lumber and
Shingle Association.
Paper: W. A. Anstle, representing

the Mountain Lumbermen's Associa-
tion.

Paper: K. J. Palmer, president, B. C
Lumber and Shingle Association.

Afternoon
Paper: Dr. B. K. Fernovv, Dean of the

Faculty of Fores-try of Che University
of Toronto.

Paper: George M. Cornwall, Secre-
tary. Pacific Coast Logging Congress.
"Logging As an Engineering Science."
4.00—Adjournment to attend garden

party given by Hia Honor the Lieuten-
ant-Governor and Mrs. Paterson, at
• i'lvernment House, 4 to 6 o'clock.

Evening
8.30—Banquet at the Empress hotel.

Friday, September 6

Morning
Paper: R. B. Benedict, Assistant

Forester of British Columbia, "Protec-
tion of the Forests of British Colum-
bia."
Paper: Clyde Leavltt, chief fire In-

spector, railway commission, ''Fire
Protection Along Railway Lines"
Paper: W. N. Ml'lar, Dominion In-

spector of Forest Reserves for Alberta,,
"Organization for Fire Protection."
Discussion. •»

Afternoon
Paper: J. B. Knapp, Assistant Chief

Forester, United States Forest Service,
"Closer Utilisation of Pacific Coast
Timbers."
Paper: Dr. JuJson F. ClarU, . Van-

couver, "Financial Value of Forestry."
Paper: R H. Campbell, Dominion

Director of Forestry, "Forest Con-
ditions in Canada." Discussion.

Evening
Paper: E. T. Allen, Eore»t«r of Vl;«3t-

ern Forestry and Conservation Asso-
ciation, "Methods of Forestry Cam-
paigning."

Illustrated lertnre: H. R. MacMlllan,
Chief Forester of British Colutrittta.
The public w ill be coruially welcomed

to a|l tha sessions of the convention.

bridesmaids. Miss Eleanor Hfsarn«ton.

and Miss Maud Treaent, of Vancouver.

The former looked charming in a Pic-

ture fown of pink Dresden nlnon

over satin, caught up in front with pink

and blue ssvtln roses, with a black vel-

vet girdle, with brilliant clasps and
white nlnon fichu, finished off with a
knot of roses. With this she wore a
black velvet hat trimmed With a white
ostrich feather wreath and pink velvet

roses, old fashioned white mittens, and
tarried a bouquet of pink roses. The
two bridesmaids were similarly attired,

except that their costumes were car-

ried out In blue.

Mr. Leslie Juller acted as best man,
am 1 the ushers were Mr. R. P. Vllmot
and Mr. William Citrtwi-lght.

The hymns sung during the ceremony
were: "The Voire Thai Brnithed O'er

Eden" and "> > Perfeci I.ove."

The guests afterwards repaired to

1162 Fort street, the residence of the

surveyor-general and Mlas Dawson,
where the reception was held. The.

health of the popular young couple was
proposed bj Mr. 'B. J. O'Reilly In felicit-

ous terms and responded to by the
bridegroom.
The bappy pair left town on the 4.30

boat for Portland, the bride going away
in blue grey serge, with a hat of Copen-
hagen blue uncut velvet, faced with
black, and trimmed with a white osptey,
her costume being completed with a
white marabout boa, flecked with blue.
On their return they will reside in this
city.

Both received many handsome and
costly presents. The bjrfjKjgWorn gave
the bride a diamond and .aapphlre ring;
to the maid of honor peridot and pearl
earrings, and ^ the bridwrnalds' pearl
bar brooches. The best man received a
gunmetal watch and the. ushers leather
poefcet books. The local firm of Alvo
von Alvensleben presented the bride-
groom* with two handsome cagflg, or <?Ut-
T5r5T

The
til*

name of

«K»mnch

vet trimmed with pink marabout, and
their bouquets of pink carnatlon^fe

Mr. Alan Lyons acted as best man,

and the ushers were Messrs. Cleave

White. Geprge Lindsay, R. S. Smith,

and Frank Major (New Westminster).

At the close of the ceremony the

bridal party returned to the bride's

home, Courtney street, where a rocep-

tlon was held in the garden, which was
illuminated with Chinese lanters. Miss

Thain's orchestra dispensed music, and

the happy pair received the congratula-

tions of their many friends. They after-

wards left on the midnight boat for

Vancouver en route for California and

on their return will, reside in Carberry

Gardens. .

The ' bride travelled In a lark blue

tailored suit with a big black velvet

hat.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Clute reoeived

many lovely presents. The groom's

gifts to the bridesmaids were jade rings;

to the best man a gold fob, and to the

ushers, tie pins.

Grompton-Stcbson

The marriage of Mr. "Walter Robert

Crorapton, formerly of Liverpool, Eng-
land, of the firm of Crompton and Bar-

ton, and Eleanor Scott Rohson. eldest

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George ; R.

Robson, of Oakleigh. Head itrset, Es-

quimau, took place yesterday at 1 p.m.

at St. Saviour's church, Kev. Robert
Connell officiating. The service was
fully choral, and the church had been
decorated in honor of the occasion by
thl friends of the bride.

The bride, who was given away by her
father, wore a dainty gown of Ivory

duchesse satin, with an overdress of

Brussels lace, which also swathed the

bodice, With sleeves and yoke to match.

With this was worn a long train of

a, trimmed with knots of white
chiffon and a satin choil. Her tulle veil,

with which she wore a wreath of

orange blossom, was inserted with
Honlton lace, and her flowers were
roses and lilies of the valley.

Miss Xora Lugrln was the maid of
honor, and Miss Nellie May, of Cow-
Ichan, acted as bridesmaid. Both look-
ed very well In dresses of pale blue
sr. tin with overdresses of ninon, caught
up in front with knots of pink rose
buds, and pale blue panne velvet hats
trimmed with pink roses. Their bou-
quets were composed of pink carnations.

Little Miss Winifred Robson, sister

of the bride, and Miss Yvonne Cox
made winsome flower filiis, carrying
baskets of pink sweet peas and maiden-
hair fern.

Mr. William Barton was best man,
.'.nd the ushers were Messrs. Tom Buss.
W. B. Shaw, Phillip Cox, Harold Brown.

A reception was afterwards held at
tti. bride's home on Head street, where
the happy couple received their guests
beneath a flora) bell. They left town
on the 4.30 boat for Seattle and Port-
land, the bride wearing a navy blue
cloth tailored suit with a white moire
hat, fared with black velvet and trim-
med with a white osprey, with which
she also wore a white ostrich feather
boa.

On their return to this city Mr. and
Mrs. Crompton will reside at Oak Bay.
Both were the recipients of many
presents.

Spalding-Cross

One i.f tlie prettiest weddings of the
Season whs solemnized yesterday at 2

p.m. In Christ Church cathedral when
HI-.-. Lordship the Bishop of Columbia,
assisted by Kev. William Barton, united
In marriage Mr. Walter Henry Spalding,
son of the late Lieut. -Colonel Spalding.
of the Royal Monster Fusiliers, and
local manager of the firm of Alvo von
Alvensleben. and Jessie Marie, eldest

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Trevor Cross. 809 Linden avenue.

Tlie sacred building, which was grace-
fully decorated with white flowers, was
crowded with friends of the happy pair.

Tlie charming bride, who was glvsn
away by her father, Hooked extremely
pretty In a girlishly Nsimple and most
becoming gown of whfte nlnon over
Ivory satin, trimmed with Limerick lace,
with long mousquetalre sleeves of slash-
ed ninon, and a ton* aaj^n train de-
pending from the right shoulder. With
this was worn a veil of beautiful Llm*-
erick lace worn by the bride's grand-
mother, which Was arranged In cap
form, with a wreath of orange blossom.
Her bouquet was composed of white
roses and lilies of the valley.

Preceding the bride went her maid
of honor. Miss Grace Cross,

the. agent of
tha atw' 'VXftuten of the AcadiaWW *i*a*r&» Compf^ <# BiMTgg,
which lU3 just opened an office in this
-It.-, is Mr. Hugh Hartsborne, and not
"G. S. Hartshore" as printed on Sun-
day, A ' "

Exhibition Week
Is Near

Soon Victoria's Annual
Fair will be in full swing,
and the prospects are that it

will be a record breaker in

point of attendance and class

of entertainment.

24th to 28th Insts.

Are the Dates

Horse Show, Horse Races,
Dog and Cat Shows, Acro-
batic Performances are some
of the features announced.
The Educational Depart-

ments of Agriculture. Horti-
culture. Stock, etc., will be
exceptionally fine.

Friday will be a public
school holiday, when the
children will be admitted
free of charge. .

General Admission, 50£
Children, 25£

B. C. Agricultural

Association

Phone 2343

GfiORGE SANGSTER.
Secretary.

American and Canadian

Scientists tell us the com-

mon house fly is the cause

of more disease and death

than any other agency.

WILSON'S

FLY PADS
kill all the flies and the

disease germs too.

HOT SULPHUR-WATER
BATHING CANADIAN ROOKY

MOUNTAINS

BANFF SPRINGS HOTEL

lln» lb' LARGEST lid

MOST MODERN!,!'
EQUIPPED BATHING
ESTABLISHMENT Is

AMEKKA.

Immenne nnv Hot Sulphur-
Wat«r Swimming pool. Large
fr«irm'»t« awimmlng pool.

Turkish Bath*. Ruuian Sathi.
Ovrr 100 Dressing Rooms.

Banff's Sulphur waters arc

faranuii for their healing pro-

perttc*.

For Information regarding
hotel rates, etc., write or call

1,. D. CIIETIIAM
City Faa*M*«r Ageat

Too Late to

Classify
0»k Bay— 5 roomed modern house,
one half block from ear line, paved
street, surrounded by high class
residences; good neighborhood. In-
cludes electric light fixtures, blinds,
oilcloth In kitchen and bath room.
Price 14.400; terms $1,000 cash,
balance $30 per month. Let u»
show you this one. British Can-
adian Home Builders. Ltd.. 413 Say-
ward building. Phone 1030.

Duchess Street — (-roomed, modern
house, concrete foundation, cement
sidewalks, sewer connection, fur-

ii.icc. atC. Price $5,600; $1,500 cash,
balance $25 per month; Interest 7

p#f cent. This la an Ideal home
British Canadian Koine Builders,
Ltd., 313 Suywuid building. 1'hone
1030.

Fur Sale— fi -roomed house, strictly

modern. '>n B"«rnWOOd Boad, close

m SprliiK Bulge car line; lot ouxluO.

Prie, >M00; $2,500 cash, balance
arranged. Hritish Canadian Hcrme
Builders, l^td.. 313 Sayward build-
ing. Phone 1030.

Cigar and Fruit Stand—On Govern-
ment St.; good location.- $2,200
British Canadian Home Builders.
Ltd., 313 Sayward building-. Phone
1030.

Good for One Week Only—Oak Bay,
G-roomed -bungalow, modern In

•very respect, decorated throughout;
halt block from car line; 10 min-
utes' rldo to city. Price »4,160;
$1,150 cash, balance $20 per month.
BtUiaa jam*Umn, r Home Builders.

^'iuXbf.tMaaihm^hiinAins. Phone
!»<».. . .

Ternwood— Bungalow, .modern. S
rooms; 10 minutes' walk from car;

vast JF&'&iisi-zs
lng. Phone 1030.

V. A S. Railway—Our S acre
rms are situated at the head of

Elk Lake, fronting on, the new
trunk road, and running back to the
railway track, splendid soil, plenty
of water, and well drained. Prices
are $150 an acre less than any land
in this locality. We will take you
out at any time to view this fine
property. Price $300 to $4 00 per
acre; terms quarter cash, balance
1, 2 and 3 yearB at 6 per cent.
British Canadian Home Builders.
312-316 Sayward Building. Phone
10 30.

Sound Investment—Purchase shares
In British Canadian Home Builders
while you can at $1.15 per share.
In addition to profits .from our
Building Department, the Real Es-
tate and Insurance Department con-
tribute to tho dividends on Home
Builders' shares. Send for pros-
pectus; it will Interest you.

Builders

Real Estate Department
Members Victoria Real Estate Ex-

change
Agents, Royal Insurance Company.

Third Floor, Say-ward Bldg.
Phone 1030

Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director

Neglected
Making
A Will
What happened?

Why, the law stepped in,

sold the property and divid-

ed the proceeds.

A spendthrift to whom he

had meant to leave a small

income got his share in . a

lump sum.

A wealthy relative to

whom he had meant to leave

nothing got a share he did

not need.

The real heneficiaries he

had meant to provide for got
sadly reduced shares, and
were left without I he protec-

"tion of a capahlc and experi-

enced executor.

Have your will drawn,
after consulting the officers

of this company.

Dominion Trust
Company, Ltd.

909 Government Street

HUGH KENNEDY,
Local Manager.

Have You Heard
Of It?

VeribeM Butter, 31hs. for..$100
lt'a ail night. Try it.

• RHINE'S GROCERY
Corner Quadra and Johnson

Prion* 10«

FISHERMEN
Salmon
Trolling

Is

Good.

GET YOUR TACKLE
at

FOX'S
12$Q I'.HKul St., two'
doors from Colonist.

BEAUTIFUL
HOMESITE

Over one acre, nicely treed with
oak and evergreen, gorxl view of

mountains and water. One and
three-quarter mile circle.

WJJjt-.- genuine bargain at 53,600

Ella & Stewart
102-103 Hamley Bldg.

HOTEL
WART

SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all txains and
steamers.

[ HOTEL STEWART

LIQUID

SULPHUR
oxTKBs

Rheumatism, Eczema

Stomach. Kidney

Troubles, Skin Dis-

eases

Why?
BECAUSE LIQUID SULFHDB
IS THE GREATEST KHOWH
BLOOD FUBIFIER OF THE
CENTURY.

EVERYONE KNOWS THAT
SULPHUR IS GOOD TOR THB
ENTIRE SYSTEM.

READ

THESE

FACTS
Almost everyone baa taken sul-
phur In some form or another.
But is It known to you that sul-
phur in its powdered form can-
not be assimilated Into the blood
throug-h the stomach. If the stom-
ach cannot, dissolve sulphur, how
r.-in the Wood he purified? Liquid
Sulphur Is already dissolved, is,

In fact, ready for the stomach to

distribute througrh tha system.
Liquid Sulphur rocs direct to the
Beat pi the trouble, Impure blood.
attHi'ks and drives out of the en-
tire system all gprms'and Im-
purities. IT RKMOVKS THE
CAUSE AM) PERMANENTLY
iTRES.
Liquid Sulphur should he in every
home, it tones up the entire sys-
tem. It Is no lonjcer necessary
for any to suffer with rheuma-
tism, whether th? case is of long
or short standing. Liquid Sulphur
drives out the Urle Ac-Id and
rheumatism dlsnpr<.rs. Thou-
sands of Vancouver citizens eaa
testify to the wonderful cures it

has made, Its best recommenda-
tion Is the fnct that Its users al-

ways tell oihrrs of the l)enef|-.»

derived from its us».

Principal Drug-gists, Victoria

PRICE 50

#

Prepared only by

CHACE &
JACKSON

I

TANoomm
mamaMMSSMaAg
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Ready Made Business

And Assured Income

The parly thai buys OUT

Colquitz Poultry Ranch

Will get all thai. The property is but four short

miles from Victoria. Wilkinson road is the situation.

With fourteen arres, eight cleared and the rest

in light, easily-handled brushy a new seven-roomed,

m.'dernly finished and conveniently arranged bttng?-

low, hot ajid cold water, a stable and all outhouses

and; facilities for the keeping of 1,200 or more chick-

ens, it would be 1

plet'ely e

to any ranch more com-

quipped as a "going concern."

$20,000—Qne-thiii 1

This country home is within half a mile of the

*3;€w Electee

V^lll^^^^portunity to the party looking for a

investment. .— '.—:—

:

$m US ABOUT THIS TODAV
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Island Investment Co., Ltd.
SAYWARD BLOCK PHONE 1494

Branch Office, 431 Homer St., Vancouver

AgentsTacific Coast Fire Insurance Cc.

MONEY TO/LOAN
;-..-

r*1 "' :".'."•' '; r a: o '.'' — .' V'/'v WW''

Beechy
Head

EAST BOOKS

260 Acres
v.uii three-quarters of a mile

waterfront Tbla comprises sec-

' i. 106 an. I :u7. will sell either

or both sections at the rate of

$40 per acr< Terms haJf cash

One year. This Is easily the

lowest price quoted for water-

front In the dlstrii t.

~7~

BASEBALL RESULTS

E.H.
J 2

6 U

Slack

II K
10 1

S (J

MClOIrt

11 a.

b i

it I

U'llmn;

TOBT AND VIEW

60 feet extending 232 feet to

View Street. This property can

be had for 995,000, on easy terms

of payment. ftptf&e adjoining

Fort Street 60x113 183,000 18 a«k-
v ed and for the 30x112 adjoining

iiS.'oOO la asked, in comparleon

the price for 60x232 Is at leapt

98000 under the market.

Some of the choicest quotations

KaguiwaJt v*^ •• <
v In .//- 'fcetfrtirlMUi

acreage. -:'}""
it '[-,

'

If you have not seen I nion Ray, you have not

=ccn the most beautiful waterfrontage and scenery

on the Saanich Peninsula. We are selling 54 acre

lots in C h Field on very, easy terms. The prop-

erty-' fronts 'on the West Saanich Road and School-

house ct I 'n the opposite side of the road

you have the Meadlarids, which is owned by the

B. C. Electric Railway. Their line runs through

their property, and the. cars will soon be running,

and any improvements put in by the B, C. Electric

will benefit our property, as it. is just across the

road, For summer. Homes our property is ideal, as

it is only a few minutes from the car line and over-

:s the Saanich Inlet. Onion Bay in a few years'

will be the Atlantic City of Victoria, and we can

strongly recommend our property which is selling

fast, either for a summer home or as an investment,

as prices are sure to double in view of the develop-

ments taking place there.

Room 6, Moody Block

Phone 940.

IS

National League
At Brooklyn

—

R-

IIOIIoll 1

Brooklyn -

Batt«rle«—Dickson mid ltardon;
and Miller.

'

At Philadelphia

—

Tint Game Ft.

New V"rk a

Philadelphia .-. -

Batteries—Terereau ami Wilson;
and Ktlllter.

fciecond Game R
New York -

Philadelphia •

Batteries—Araes, Marquard and
Chalmers and Dooin.

At Cincinnati

—

R.

St l.mil* 3

Cincinnati o

Batteries Bailee and Brcsnahan;
Benton ind Clarke
At Chicago

—

n.

r'lttshuiK •' s

1 Ihloast -

Batteries—-Robinson, U'Toole and Simon™;
Gibson and Lavendsj

League Standing
Won

Now Yolk . So

Chlcaco sn

Plttsburff
"
3

Phlladelphta 82

Cincinnati «2

Sr. Tjouls B5

Brooklyn '•

Boston ...

n
»

9

Hatter,

II, E.

10

8 D

At New Yorl
7 1

New-York '».-.';.....»-;. ...'. ... i ...... « 1*
BStterlee—Ooorabs and Lapp; Arhep and

At ilbston— R. H. B.

*!$£*** .................... 3
J'

I

Boston . . . ..»»..,... .....•• ... •. • • «... ,.* ,«,, v<ffliMnfw

Batteries—Musser, QMlia. Ensle
smith; ColIIna and Carrlgan.

Al.OT"
'

CM
A.MJf »*:•-•#*<

R. H. »,
i is aMl 1

Batterles^-WJliet and Carter; Douglass.
Clapp and "asttr^. y^WLeague at*****.,-. •. _.
BUstUU , i. f u .iiniiif -*•-

r,Washington .............. TS •* .600

Philadelphia ... »..,...-... ts 8* ;
,**•

Chicago ti it .ft*
IJrtrolt I .;.,......... 58 Tt .446

Cleveland »8 fj .*M
Af M .111Mas* yam
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The Valley of

Opportunites
For the Investor

Comox Valley, Vancouver

Island

Where the C. P. R., C. N<. R.,

Canadian Collieries (Duns-
muir's, Ltd.), and the Cana-
dian Western Lumber Co.

are spending millions in de-

veloping the natural resour-

ces of the district.

It will mean big money to

you to invest here now.
Write us now for full par-

ticulars.

Cameron & Allan
Comox Valley Specialists .

Courtenay, V. I., B. C.

Prices from $450 to $550 per % acre. Terms, one-third cash,

balance over three years.

1201 Broad Street Corner of View

Wt-ek Commencing Monday, Sept. ?r.<1

Princess Theatre
Formerly A. 6; V. W. Hall, corner Blanch-

ard and V'.nes

THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO.

Presents the l'«m<-dy I>rnma

"The Young Wife"
Prices: 10c, lOe and 30<\ Matinee Wed-

nesday and Saturday. 10c and "fir

Curtain R 30 evenings; ni.itlnr * J 15 Un-
served scats on sale

IMBAK * HIHCO< Kfc

Cc.ute; Brsau --.. itie*

fAHlCHRI.I, WKKK. F.IRRH'ELL WEEK

Victoria Theatre
Tor '>ne week, i nmmnnclng Jtnnday, Sep-

tember 2nd, With Special .Mntlneea on Mon-
lny, Septembet L'nd, and Saturday, Septem-
ber 7 th.

Miss Verna Kelton and The Allen Players
Present

• »

That Girl From Texas"
Prices, liflc , 35r., 2Sc. gallery lie. Mat-

inee pi Ices, all saaU roa rved, Adults 25c,
Children lie Reserved seats, now on snie

I ... .it..,;.. i-'/tM^.I ..k.l, >V«EK

SUITS MADE TO

ORDER
'

Fi; Guaranteed

Ah Hoy
Indies" and Gents' Tailor.

1428 Government St.,

COAL
During the summer months we

will allow a discount of 5 por

cent on orders of two tons and

over for cosh only.

Hall & Walker
1332 Oovernment St. Phone 83

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vaudeville and Picture Programme

Wednesday and Thursday

Two Acts of Vaudeville The Spirit of

the i. irlii tfltSgrsWS Sea. Itrama. Ovei
Monaco In Hydro Aertplane- s.-eni. Down
Jayvtlle Un Sssanay Western Comedy.
A. Bold Game P&the Drama. Who tict^

• ii. 01 dei rd Is 'ii 1 fomedy

frnp
Australia's Brilliant Emotional riayer

ItKNA COOPER
A nd' 1 'olnpahy In

"TI10 Cnnfe«sl«in"
The Mark Twain ol Minstrelsy

•suii,in<; JOE" McCJEJE
fAt O. Field's Star for Veii.si

Palter. Danceh and Manga
Top- Not< u Vocalists

TIIK MIION MALE (Jl ARTETTK
WALLACE'S EDUCATED COCKATOOS

i-'e ituring
'While Eagle," the Mini Mathematician

I rank—P.ICHRY * KERRY—Pauline
111 Their Musical MelnnRe
"Do Yon I.Ike Music"

TWII.UillT MOTION PICTCRE8

Victoria Theatre
FOUR MOUTH

Matinee Thursday
Starting Monday. Kept. B, 10, 11 and lit

POLLARDS
Al STRALIAN Jl'VEMLR OPERA

COMPANY
Monday and Tuesday, first time hare,

SERGEANT BRUE
Wednesday, THE TOYMAKER

Thursday Metlnee, The T.->y maker; Thursday
Night. The Mikado.

Prima: Sjvcjsljtga ft 00. 7.".v, Me., 2Sc.
Thursday Alrftlne.i ',0,. 25c.

Sent sa'e Kiiila.., Hejit. (. Malt orders
,-.<„ ie»M.cd

8t* tiOHis •.••••>«•»•*•*• 44-

Coast I.r«gi.r

U .847

o, 3 ; Los

Oakland, 0.

4; Racra-

E.

At Los Angeles—San
Angeles, 0.

At San Francisco—Vernon,
At Sacramento—Portland

mento, 2.

International League

At Buffalo^- R. H.
Toronto * 9 2

Buffalo 3 11 *

Batteries—Mueller, Kent and Graham:
Beebe. Frill and Mitchell.

\t Rochester— R. H. E.

Montreal 5
.

8 n

Rochester -....,. 3 3

Batteries—Smith and Burns; Klepfer.

Akers and Bialr.

At Baltimore

—

First Game R. H. E.

Jersty City • - 7 ;

Baltimore 1° H ^
Batteries—Manser and Rondeau; Pan-

rorth and Payne.
Second Game R. H. E.

,T,rf«y City 3 9 1

Baltimore *' » °
Batteries—Viebahn and Wells: Roth and

Payne.
'

YESTERDAY'S CROQUET

Yesterday's results in the handicap

croquet tournament follow: Mrs. Bow-

ker bent Mr«. OoTft; Mrs. J. H. Gillespie

heat Mrs. Kirk: Mr. .1. Botvker heat Mr.

W. F. Burton; Mrs. nnd Miss Irving beat

Mr*. Amhery and Mrs. Sampson; Mrs.

and Miss B. Galletly beat Mrs. W. Todd

and Mrs, J. H. Gillespie; Mrs. Gore and

Mr. .T. D. Virtue beat Mrs. J. H. Gilles-

pie and Mr. A. Doles,

Today'* Programme

Ladies' Singles

At m a.m.. court No. 1: Mrs. Bowker
vs. Mrs. J. IT. Gillespie.

Mixed Doubles

At 10 a.m., court No. 2: Mr. and Mm.
Kirk vs. Mrs. Galletly and Mr. Bowker.

Men's Singles

At 1 p.m.. court No. 1: Mr. A. Coles vs.

Mr. A. D. B. Scott.

Ladies' Doubles
At 8 pm., court No. 1; Mrs. Kirk and

Mrs. Bowker vs. Mrs .inrl Miss Irving.

Men's Singles

At 3 p.m., court No. 2: Mr. G. A. Kirk
vs. Mr. J. S. Bowker. Mfi

TALK OF FORMING
NEW HOCKEY LEAGUE

Here's something in the pen and ink
lino th.it mlKht be Interesting to hockey
fans in this city: "Riley Hern, who has
beet) In TolOUtO recently, says there is

to lie n new professional hockey league
.'n tie cast, consisting of Ottawa, two
\i>nii';ii LtiBraa, an, 1 one in Toronto.
Bruce Stewart, of Ottawa, Is named as
the probable manager of the Toronto
team."

ONTARIO CROP LOSSES

Farmers In Vicinity of London
Heavily Through Kaln.

Lose

LONDON, Ont., Sept. 4.—According

to agriculturists, the past few days
have been the worst possible weather
for the oat crop, Which was In a peril-

ous condition before the storms of yes-
terday and Sandfly. It was thought
that much of the cereal would be.

«aved, but It Is now assured that heavy
losses will he felt In the outlying dis-

tri. .>• ab&Ut London.

A well-known farmer of London
township has SO acres of oats still at

the men'; of the wet weather. It has
been his custom to adopt the method
Of the northwestern farmers to thresh
his oats on the field. The heavy rains

of the past few weeks destroyed all

possible chance of using his system.

"HeaVy losses will be experienced by
some farmers In this section," said a
farmer today.

"There is going t.o be a lot of mon-
ey lof-t this season by the men who
seerlfd loo iimny acres. Oats that still

remain In the I'ield will be totally lost,"

rr continued
,

* a

roar Youths Missing

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Sept. 4.—

A

search by the Kan Francisco police

patrol boat has failed to solve the

mystery of the disappearance of four

young men, 22 years and under, who
loft the city early on Sunday In a
launch for a pleasure crulfie to Peta-

luma. They were sighted off Angel
Island In San Francisco bay on Sun-

day night ny a river steamer and their

craft aippenred to be In distress. The
missing youths arc William K. Wag-
ner, Albert Hairing, Louis KlchU
Frank K. Saigf.iL

Winners of Prizes in

Fitzpatrick & OTonnelFs Contest for Boys

Out of a large number of letters received in this contest on the subject, 'The

Style of Suit I Like Best," the following have been selected by the committee as the

three best

:

First Prize, $25 Gold Watch Ilarrv Cross, [309 Pembroke St., City

Second Prize, $18 Silver Watch, Rupert 1\ Williams, Owen Apartments, City

Third Prize, $12 Eastman Kodak. .Harry Walker, 760 Ksquimalt Road, City.

The prizes will be distributed at the store immediately. The letters were judged

b\ a committee of three, consisting of Mr. C: II. Lu.^rin, Editor Victoria Colonist;

Mr. H. H. MacLean, Principal George Jay School; and a representative of The

llutcharm Company, General Advertising Agents. The letters were uniformly

good, and reflect the fact that Victoria possesses an unusually large number of

bright boys who are well able to express themselves clearly and forcefully in written

language. #f|| ilp™
This contest was for the purpose of popularizing FITZPATRICK & O'CON-

NELL'S new department for boys. This will be a feature of their large new store

on Government street. "PROPER CLOTHES" for boys will represent the best

just as the same brand irf men's clothes represents the best.

gfou'll Like
Our Clothes" —Reg.

Opposite
The Post Office

A Mi£htv Gut on Enamelware
C^ si

Is the Feature of Our Big Sale Today
Why not replenish vonr kitchenware now? You can do so at this bonafidc sale at an expendi-

ture of about 50 per cent, less than usual. This is not a money-making sale tor us. Our lease ex-

pires October V and we are forced to reduce our stock. Note the cut prices on enamelware.

Large Saucepans. Regular 50c. Sale price 15£
Wash Basins, 15c and 20£
Large Pails. Regular 60c. Sale price . .15£

Pudding Pans, each HHl

Pitchers, 3 sizes. Each 15^
Dish Pans, heavy. Each 25<
Mush Boilers. Regular $1. Sale price . .50^
Bowls, all sizes. Regular 25c. Sale price 10«£

Large Ewers. Regular.$l. Sale price . .50*^

The sale also includes a complete line of pots, kettles, teapots, coffee pots, etc. Remember, the.

prices are greatly reduced.

Don't Fail to Take Advantage of This Money-Saving Sale

HALLIDAY, CLYDE & CO.
/ STOVES, RANGES, HARDWARE, Etc. >

558 Johnson Street • / Phone 855

Wantcd-Townsite

Capitalist, with an established organ-

ization and a "Result Getting" experience,

wants the sales agency of a new townsite,

one that has a real future, not a "wildcat"

speculation. Seaport preferred. Search-

ing references on both sides. ,

Am ready to commence immediately

an energetic campaign, that will "get the

money."

The townsite must bear careful inves-

tigation, no other wanted.

If you have the site, communicate at

once with
1

P. O. BOX 775

Vancouver, - - B. C.

Majestic Theatre
Protraiimi* W«-dn*ad«7 *•«« Th»r«d»y

Th. Olrl at the K>y," melodrama:

"Wary.rlng "Colonel's

ivso.pe," » sioiy or m. uwtri, 'Th* PeB-
tt»nt nf funis, ' a baseball comedy; Weekly

MlnstreiB." drama;

a Sloiy of th« Uesert;

Canton Linens
FA?«CT DRESS PATTJBHN9

Importers of Chln.s. and Japanese
Bilks of every description. Call and
see our stock before purchasing? elM>
where.

QttST A Co.

SHOW GASES
The beet Oak or SlahogeUty, fit >#t foot

*. D..WMI vaaKftiT' isK
'*r-'*S&Ml Dufftrla aft.
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Ai.il the hulanee as rent buys a new modern ."- roomed cot-

tage on Scott Street, Belvedere Park. Price, only . .83000

PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED, OF LONDON, EN.G.

$500 Cash North End
6-jooini(l house on Rose Street, with corner lot. One-third

rush, balance arranged. Price •4O0O

Country Hotel
LICENSEE i

IT miles from Victoria, gQOd uunilry hotel and, 220 acres Of
hind, to of which are under cultivation- Terras to suit.

Price sao.ooo

James Bay
Toronto Street, just off Government Street, lot 55x100 with

ti-roomed cottage. Ono-thlrd cash, balance easy. Price 85250

Fairfield Estate
8-roomed new modern dwelling- on Howe Street, .-lose to rur

and sea, lot is 50x110. $2000 cash. Price ,. . . ."6500

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - - - - PHONE 125

pie m b

e

m iron m

Choice Fairfield Building

U Sites
FAIRFIELD TERRACE—55x132, all street improvements, exceptionally

fine situation. Price»each, on easy terms $2,850
MOSS STREET—50x110, all street improvements, quantity of shrubs and

shade trees. Terms, one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Price
is • $3,000

LINDEN AVF.XUE, cV>se to Fairfield road, all street improvements, size,

60x148. Terms, one-fourth cash, balance over two years. Price .. .$3,500

P. R. BROWN
Fire Insurance Written Sole Agent

iber Victoria Real Estate Exchange

1 1 12 Broad Street

P. O. Box 428

—

-

i
r™^

WO
Colwood Poultry

j

Ranch I

10 acres, lightly timbered, no rock, close

to sea. railroad station and to Victoria.

( )m main Metchosin road.
j

PRICE $30O PER ACRE
Terms Over 2 Years i

Near B. C. Electric Line
10 acres, 200 feet from Prospect Lake. Running
stream through it all the time, very easily cleared,

about 2 acres rock. 50-foot lots across the street

sold for $400 to $500 each. This is exceptional

value at this price.

$550 PER ACRE
Terms Over 3 Years

PEMBERTOiN & SON
^

Salt Spring Island

Snap ;

I i

One hundred and twenty acres
cles^s^cuhivated, 100 good
ii^jtf*fr

;
^;:«fl>»mfr' 1*^*% ' Several

creeps tind springs on property
flowing all year round. The soil

is rich black loam. Partial! in-

built 4-room house in good loca-

tion, with lovely view of lake.

Tins property is bounded on
three sides by roads. Price 56500.

Terms one-third cash, balance 1

and 2 years.

Don't miss this opportunity.

Gavin C. Mouat
GANGES.

Country Store for
Sale

Includes rive acres Rood land, all

cleared, bearlmr fruit tr.-es, chickens.
chicken htun-i. Incubators, etc., good
bouse, srinten. stable, i wo rls« and
horse, etc. Creek through property

The store Is well located on main
road, has a large connection and
peal office. complete" with stock.

JS, ooo, on termi.

C. M. Blandy
526 8ayward. Phone 26 5

F

Bungalow Bargain
5-roomcd modern bungalow. Just half a block off Oak Bay avenue,

on good street, good lot, gafuge. etc., for only $4,600. House contains
larse living room, open brick hearth, built-in bookcases and seat, large din-

ing room with four-pane bay window, large kitchen, and good/ pantry, 2

bedrooms and bathroom, cement basement dug out, piped for furnace,
also stoves In every room if desired. Lot nicely fenced and in lawn.

** h&s large verandah back and front, light, sewer and pi,

This is a snap at the price, and $1,000 cash will handle, balance any
reasonable terms to suit buyer.

F. STURGESS & Go.
Phone 2559. 318 Pemberton EUdfc. I 'pen Evenings 7 to 3

Good Value—Oak Bay Lots
Victoria Avenue—(0x148, to SOft lane .., 81,375
Olive Street—57x130, elope to Oak Bay avenue 82,100
Monterey Avenue— 19x113, all In fruit trees $1,475
Newport Ave—50x110, adjoining Qo\t links $1,850

Above 1-3 cash, balanceNr,—4-2. 18.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
Sayward Block, around rioor. Phone 2964.

Houses for

Sale
Mount 8teven Street, off <>dnr

Hill Road--> rooms $4200

N.E. Corner Hilda and Chester

—

6 rooms, 1 1-2 storeys ...$7000

Davie Street—7 rooms, l 1-2 lot*

$6300

Bourchier Street—

3

rooms each

houses, f.

$4800

Clerk Street, Spring Ridge 6

rooms, large lot, furnace $4000
1

And Many Others

A. W. Bridgman
Brldgman Bid*.. 1007 Ooveratnent St.

Real Batata • Leans - Insurance

Ralla Singh * J. Walla Singh
Bent Estate. »»n Donglne St.

Corner Blackwood and Kln«'e reed; »t«e

loexteo; price »4,0»»: third. t. M and 1*.

Comer Bay and Prior St.; elee (6x100; price

14. 71$; third, 9. U and 1». Corner of

Manchester and Sumti, 110x160x120; print

$!.$»•; third. I. 12 and 1«. Bay St„ n««r»

Cook, one let lexlJO; price $2.6i>0; third.

«. II mad II.

Just Look
A beautiful house with 5 rooms

fully modern, nice garden, fruit

tree*. r-tc, >food neighborhood, t

minute* from Fori Street car line.

PRICE $3800
Cash $f.t.o.

Balance $40 a month Including
Interest.

H.A.BELL
841 Fort Phone 1741

LARGE LOT
7-roomed houee, lot 60x217, on

car line; good jrarden aoHl.

Hmm^ is finished up-to-date,
with All conveniences, Fur-
niture (roe* with this prlee

f«,800

A. Toller & Co.
604 Yates Street.

$1800
FOR A WEI.I, BTJILT 3-SOOX

rURWISHED COTTAGE

Including a new $05 drophead

Singer Sewing Machine tor wif»y.

Good pantry, chicken house and

3$ chickens, lot 50x135, high and

dry with commanding view.

City Limi.to

$604) CASK

Balance *$20 per month.

Grubb & Letts
Central Building

Sutlej Street

Fairfield
. Fine clear lot. Price only

$21 00. "Terms.

Buy in the Colquitz sub-

division, the best invest-

ment today in 2 1-2 mile

circle. $450 up.

Oak Bay—o-roomed bunga-

low, large lot, with mag-
nificent sea view. Price

$0300. Terms.

Investors'
Securities Co.
Phone 2828 1316 Douglas

SPECIAL
J,nt on Newport avenue. 80 ft, frontage, can be

bought for quick sale, $1,800, on the following terms:

$750 cash, balance in March. 19 13. and March, 1914.

A. von Girsewald
Member of the Real Estate Exchange.

P. O. Box goo. Phone 2926.

50
50

Overlooking Shoal Bay
Three Beautiful Lots. Each with Double Road Frontage

nnrl 162 front x 125 deep •. $1650

and 80 front x 200 deep, average $1850
and 80 front x 200 deep, average $2100

Terms, 1-3 Cash. Balance 6, 12, 18

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-119 Pemberton Block.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Business Sites
Large corner on Oak Bay Ave.,

near Junction, 136x100,

BBXOB ft17,500
On term*.

This la a splendid investment.

A; 0. G. Crawford
817 Oentmel BMf.Tel. Mat.

Charming Residence in Oak Bay
Elft-ht-roomed. modern bunxalow, etone foundation, all improvements:

half acre of well laid out ground*; garage. Price, on good terms $18,000

C. F. de Salis, Roberts & Co., Ltd.

Haynes Block, Fort Street Phone 856

Members Victoria Real E.state Exchange

Whether You Want a Home
Or an Investment

Thla la certainly a good buy. It's the finest lot on Richmond Avenue,

slue 80x110. Newly laid asphalt aldewalk* and delightful Murroundings.

Slake It e> polmt MWW ftfeovt tkie today. Bemembar I an la sew
««srt*rs aexr.

R. H. DUCE
M*mb«r Victor!* Ree4 KstAte Exchange. Ill*

George M. Watt
—

_

i m!%* OCT*. '«,
Hi lM— 8Mb —=«» mm"

WOOVLAVB AXVSVE
Two lot*. 30x112 each. f*60 caWh.
b«i»tte» arraaga, IftiM tsso

SHAKESPEARE STREET
One. lot, 60x110. Tbird cash, 6, 12,
1$.—Prlca ...vr.-viv. r .

-
.

,i;v... . **J iI
. . GRANT STREET
House, five . rooms, furnace, base-
ment, etc. (500 cash, " 'balance
arrange. Price (4,500

KONKHKKY AVKME
Hiiunc, four rooms, basement,

%
b. and

t. »300 cash, balance $20 monthly.
Trice *:< ...o<.

\ A I.E. OAK BAY
lloose, eujtht roonis, concrete base-
mi-nt, modern. 1500 cash, balance
easy. Price $4,500

Al.l'HA STREET
lIoiiMr, Kii rnomn: lot 120x128 Vi-

Third cash, balance arrange. Price
$5,000

I'ABKDALE
Corner and l.nr>lde lots at prices to

•

••f^psftip

Good Value
B-TMrh liiuse, Hlchmond AVmup.

lot 4Bxl36. 'rerrrus, anything
reasonable. Price ........ 84300

8-room house. Stanley Avenue, lot
60x120. Cash $600, balance
etiey. Price .. » .', ... , 9sa&o

A lovely bungalow with flno
,.'. Tlew on a lot 60x120. Cash

$1000, balance arranged. . .fsooo
Quadra Street, lot hard to equal.

One-third cash. Price ....$1675
Kings Koad, 2 lots on coiner.
Terms $335 cash, balance easy.
Price, each fiooe
"We have equal -value in lots,

houses and acreage In all locali-
ties—pleased indeed to show you.

Down's Realty Co.
Tel. 4033. 133 Pemberton Bldg.

Real Estate Agents
Advertise in The Colonist
For Best Results

Fairfield Lots Below^ Market Value
Chapman Street, south facing, 40x145 $1750
Moss Street, near Dallas, 50x116 $2000
Howe Street—50x1 16: $2200
Wellington Street—50X 146 $2200
Howe Street—50x116 $2300

All on Easy Terms
Let Us Show You These Lots

Brubaker & Meharey
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

Gordon Head
Twelve acres of first class lnnrt, six acres cultivated and planted with

tJUort&d fruits, balance uncleared, two houses, barn, stable*, etc., this

property commands beautiful sea view and having 1600 fe«t frontage On

two roads is finely situated for future subdivision. Price 91800 per acre.

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
101-3 Pemberton Block. Those 1381,

Willows
St. Fatilok Street, 50x185, 91,800

Ounlevj Street, 50x120 91,780

eairaU Street, 50x120 91,875

rioseno* Street, 50x120 91,900

Xmpreea Street, 60x120 ..91,800

Xarrioa Street, 50x120. .. .91.578

Foul Baj BoaA, 50x125 91,650

Burnside
MiUgTOTe ATenne, 50x175. .$1,000

Bornslde BoaA, 50x155 §850

Culdntbel Boe4, «0x204 . .918,60

Battleford Aranne, 60x1 2Q.. 9800

Maddoek Street, 63x120 9700

meglae Street, 80x1,12 9878

EXCOSI0R REALTY CO.
788 Tetee St. PSae>

Fairfield

Estate
Between Cook and Linden,

a good 6-roomed bunga-

low, piped for furnace,

good lawn. $800 cash.

Price

$4300

Grubb & Letts

Central Building > ,

i'-— -' •
'" '''
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Apartment House Site
Large lot, measuring 00 x 140 and 156 x 120, at the

corner of Michigan and Menzies Streets, James Bay

District. Car line passes in front of lot. Street paved.

Close to C. P. R. wharves.

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phone 30. 620 Fort Street.

Members Real Estate Exchange.

Established 1890.

Two Splendid Lots
Linden Avenue

PRICE WILL RISE tfHlElfcx
> W»»; I,",*.,

Here's a piece of property that will net £§p|tH^jj «#h this

fall. Two lots; 100x103, on the best part' <& Linden Avenue,

ae*i PalUa, uiielji tried. (3700. One third aaoh , .

See Us About This Today

gg Schreiber firLubfc^^
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

.

Phone 845 4°5 Central Building

/

Something Got)d
Splendid large lot, fronting on Burnside Road. Terms ar-

ranged. Price ••••• • • • • % $800

Saanich—20 acres, 16 acres cleared, balance in timber. Good

road frontage, close to B. C car line and railroad. Good

terms. Price, per acre, .;. $600

STUART & REEVES
Phone 2612

Money
»,#^^^S:',^.'»»

;;;

k^tol*.! V«^* ,Jtf%

And AGREEMENTS FOR

, SALjg,;ŷ ASE|:

Mftist.Bi

\ Pi

M^st Be First-Class

'roperty

Heisterman, For-

man & Co.

12 12 Broad Phone 55

General Agents

A Nice Homeste
FOUL P. AY RO \D, close to Fairfield—94x100 , $2900
This is a specially choice piece of property and well worth

investigation.

W PHONE 145 521 FORT ST.

Four of Our Cheapest Lots
Nerrnort Avonco, 50x110, ;il>iittin« rj n golf links. One-third cash, bal.<

9,12 and LS months. Price $1800

Mtarprara arcl rurfliclt straws, double corner, OOxrTo. Onc-thlrd cash, bal-

anr 1 B n<! J y.ois. Price $3750

ITitchcl*. nifl Cowan Street, double corner, 100x120. One-third cash, balance
6, 12 ,iml IS month* Price $3600

A'cxar.der Stroet, Lar&e lot to lane to rear. One-third cash, balance G, 12

Utd 1 3 months. Price *18C\i

Let us ffive you full particulars on these.

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 1094. 302 Tcmbcrton Bldg.

Specials
Don't Miss Them
Scott St., close to Edmonton
mad, 1 lot priced $1,100

Oliver St., south of McNeil
street, 2 lots, price,

each .-.-. $1,600
Niagara St., 6-roomed Hun

galow. Price .. .$7,000

Brooke St., 1 lot. Price

is ,..$1,650

P. R. FLEMING
C43 View Street, Phone 2307

STRAWBERRY VALE
We have some Splendid home sites, containing frr.m 1 to 5

acres, all cultivated, with fruit trees, house* and outbuildings.

Ideal locations. Prices and terms on application.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
I'liMiie 3415 \z\') Langley Street

A House
Bargain

ON THREE-QUART EP MII.E

A modern well-built six-room

bungalow on the southeast corner

Camosun and Johnson streets for

96000, on terms, Is a remarkably

good Investment. Revenue *40 a

month.

We are the sole aicentB.

Cameron Investment

£ Securities Co.. Ltd.
T»l. 3780. •18 Trounc* At*.

TO MEN
If you arf- nnrticular about

the house you live In and want
a really nice comfortable 7-

roomed house, new and modern
In every respect, and In which
you can feel Ht home the moment
you enter the front door and
when your wife will be fjaved
all those unnecessary steps
which women have in most
houses.

This home has everything that

you can dealrs—view, comfort
and convenience. The price and
terms are rljjht. If you are
Interested, call on '

RUDD&NEWMAN
443 Pandora ntt—t

Prince Oeorge Hotel Block.
Pbone 3741.

HOUSES
PRICES FOR ONK WKKK ONLY
New 6 room cottage, mndfrn. In pav-
ed district. near woodland* road;
easy terms; price $S»'O00

New 8 room house, modern, In same
fllftrlot; eaiy t.-rms, price .. M.ooo

New 7 loom house, modern Ifl i^cry
detail, beam ceiling*, hard wood.
Floors, nvn toilets, laundrjj trays,
furnace, etc., /lew .>r th« »'•".,.

ed district; aoutn of May at'., a

beauty; easy terms; price .. IK.ouO

B. C Business Men's

Clearing House and

Exchange
Phone ,}8o4

Bank of Montreal Chambers

#"ds«

Ideal Apartment
House Site

On Dallas Road, Overlooking
The Sea

Victoria, like all other progressive cities, is wel-

coming the apartment houses. This is proved by the

fact that every new apartment house is entirely

rented before it is ready for occupancy, consequently
this is a good field for investors.

We have an Ai location for an apartment house.

Four lots mi a corner with an uninterrupted view on

two sides, I-*

PRICE, $21,000

Terms to be arranged.

Investors, look into this proposition.

BL & FLOYER
-Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Rf*l Estate Exchange fltti
II McCallum Block Phone 766— —7y?ii

A Few Good Buys in

Fairfield Estate , Lots

Moss Street, near Dallas road $2,000
Linden Avenue, near May street $2,100
Cambridge Street, near May street $2,100
May Street, large lot near Cook $2,100
Howe Street, above b'aithCul street $2,200

Terms on all the above IdtS, one-third cash, balance

6. \2 and [8 months.

Grant& Lineham
Money to Loan.

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville. V. I.

MOSS
STREET
Eight-roonied house, electric

fixtures, just completed.

dose to car and school.

Easy tprms $5250

The House Men
620 Yates St. Phone 3713

i^mmm
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Corner ofHilda an

633 Yates Street.

Written

';» Sir •";,.„

126x120, $12,000. y Cash, Balance 1, 2 and 3 Years
w> $.

n
Rents Collected

Estates Manaped
r.205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Office Great West Life

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

MONEY
To lend at a low rate of interest on approved security. City

property preferred.

A. W.JONES, LTD.
Mcmhers of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

100a Broad Str««>t. Victoria, 3t. a

,

6-roomed dwelling, Hollywood Crescent, close to beach, mod-

em. Price $5500

6-roomed dwelling, Davie Street—Good location. Easy terms.

Price • $5000

3 lots, Foul Bay—Ideal waterfrontage. Price $9500

Garden City Park— 1-4 acre lots, beautifully treed, close to car.

Terms, $50 cash, balance $15 per month. Price $450

2 offices to rent, Camosun Building.

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

CKXTKAI. BUILDING, 616 VIEW STREET

Monterey Ave,
i,

; ,; M . taye] lot, all oleer-ex?, 8631

in. Price for quL-k Bale 11600

Tiiini baVri, balance 6. ti •"" l

IS months.

Gordon Burdick
620 BH.OUOHTON STREET

Phone 2508 remberton Block

Wanted—Q-ood OaX Bay LletinfcTB.

Oak Bay
Corner Olive and Brighton Place,

120x121.6, on terme 94900
Corner Oliver, Saratoga, and St.

Patrick, 120x240x120, on three
streets, on terma $8750
All the lots are beautifully

treed and are Ideal homesites.

R. B. PUNNETT
Boom 10, Xanon Block

P. O. Box 7»». X«on« 111*.

Special

Ker Ave, Gorge View Park

—Large, dry lot. 51 x 120

feet. Handy to grocery

store, etc. Terms, $200

cash, balance 6, \2 and 18

months. Price, for a few

days ?750

EUREKA
REALTY CO.
852 Yates St. Phone 3333

Skinner St.—T-room house, modern;
sine of lot. 12(1x120. Prli-e »10,500

Montrrejr Ave.—<".-rnom house. Just

cnmpletrri, nil mndern Improve-

ments; tlie of lot 10x120.

Price $5,700

Murray & Erb
416 Central Bid*. Phone Iftftt.

Craigdarroch
l.arjre corner, with splendid

view, close to Rockland avenue.

Price $3,700 CaJih, or $4,200 on

terma. Beat buy in thia Sub-

division.

Dalby & Lawfon
•1$ Von attract

$25,000
And easy terms gets a lot 60 x 120 feet, with income, on
Johnson Street, between Quadra and Vancouver.

THE GRIFFITH GO.
REAL ESTATE ^and INyESmENTS^rN$tJ,^^CB

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9 11 Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.
Phone 1462

ACREAGE
GLANPORD AVENUE—6 acres, just outside 3-mile circle.

Price, per acre $1500
WEST SAANICH ROAD—40 acres, 20 acres cleared. Price,

per acre $425

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pembcrton Building Phone 1675

W. T. Williams S. C. Thomson Albion Johns

a^>s

WELL BOUGHT
CERTAINI.V JAMBS BAY property will increase by leaps and bound*

1n the next few months.
A tip tn investors is to buy on Montreal Street or West of Montreal.

You cannot lose.

TWO GOOD BUYS
Ladysmitrt Street—A fine, jarransy lot, no rock, one minute from water-

front. Frlop $4200
Montreal 8treet—New 5-ioomorl, modern bungalow, full basement, on

40 ft. lot. Price $5750

C. S. WHITING
Phone Mid. Rooms 11 a'ul 12, i'romi? Block. 1006 Government Street.

Wanted
Two or three sections of I'Vaser River or Nechaco

River frontage, within reasonable distance of Fort

George. Apply to

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

620 Broughton Street, Victoria, B. C.

Hindoo Realty and Investment Co.
171(1 COVEUNMBNT ST. TEMSPHONB m%.
Corner Kings Hosd an.l Blurkwooil St . J lots. Slz« 50x124 escl.. Third o««h,

lislanfft 6. It nnd IS. Price for nil •
.

• . .fJ,dt#

Vft «ot exclusive, corner Pembroke nnd Quadra SU., 120x120. Third citeh, nn
long terms. Price

r
• • • • •

• • ••»*»••$

Corner Qundra snd Princess. 120x1*0. Third oaeh, balance 8. 12. J« «_nd

month*. Price , ; • ._•- ._ _-_^l^j_i-^-i^-i^.

. .«isa,«*sf
|
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DONT DELAY ANY LONGER—CHOOSE A LOT TODAY IN THE

LAST? CLOSE-IN HOME SUBDIVISION—THE COST IS LESS
THAN IT WILL EVER BE AGAIN, AND THfe

TERMS MAKE IT VERY EASY TO BUY-
DO IT NOW!

During the first few days of its sale, "JUBILEE ANNEX" has been half cleared out. This is just what we expected. The remaining fifty per cent will go within

the next few days. This property is far too good to last long. Those who have already bought, in many instances, expressed surprise that such excellent building

lots so close to the centre of things, couh: be had For the money and on such easy terms.

PRICES
AND

TERMS
ONLY

$1,100
TO

$1,400
FIFTH GASH

Balance

I, 2 and 3 Years

PRICES
AND

TERMS
ONLY

$1,100
TO

$1,400
FIFTH GASH

Balance

1, 2 and 3 Years
LUSCIOUS FRUIT IN PLENTY ON ALMOST ALL LOTS

MO TAXE^ AMD NO €©» PAYKENTW Wi
There's easy terms for you! Think of being able to buy on such terfns when the property is located right in the city, not away outside. "Jubilee Annex" consti-

tutes some of the prettiest property on the borders of Oak Bay. Lies on Richmond avenue and Haultain street, just one street beyond Fort street. In easy reach of

Willows car line, and Mt. Tolmie car line passes property. New University school and new Normal school will' be built on Richmond avenue. Property is rockless

and clear, save for thriving orchard of cherries, pears and apples in heavy bearing. Trees go on lots as they stand. All lots large, 50 x 118 to 50 x 180. Electric light,

city water and sewerage now installed.

NOTHING LIKE IT IN VICTORIA AT TWICE THE PRICE—FREE MOTORS DAILY, OR TAKE WILLOWS CAR AND ALIGHT AT RICHMOND AVENUE AND
WALK NORTH TO FIRST CROSS STREET. DON'T PUT IT OFF ANOTHER DA Y. THE TERMS WILL MfiKE IT EASY.

Bungalow Construction Co., Ltd.
NOTE CHANGE «T1Q CADT CTDFFT 0PP0SITE

OF ADDRESS (JO lUKI JIKLLI KIRKHAM'S
Motors Daily-Plans at Office PHONE 3137

»m

USE

THE

COUPON

Bungalow Consructlon Co.,

788 Fort Street,

Vlotorta, B. C.

Please aend me, without ob-

ligation on my part, full de-

talle of "Jubilee Annex."

Name

Address

' >."*»*"

!"'»»'" n'
' '1 **•+!»*! mammmtm
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AT THE DOCKS

Big Fleet of Sea-Going Steam-

ers at the Outer Wharves

Yesterday Denotes Increase

of Shipping

BUSINESS SHOWING
A MARKED IMPROVEMENT

Railway Company Plans to

Make Victoria Distributing*

Point for its freight From

Overseas
$81

SHirriMi MOVK.MKNT8-
Ol VESTERDAY

Out
bsmmmk-.tot 'Liverpool. Makura for

Sydney, Monteagle for Hongkong,
Tanama Maru ror, Hongkong. Poli-

tician for Vancouver. Umatilla for
Ban Francisco. Venture for Bella
Bella.

,

'

Titan from Tacoma, English Mon-
arch from Iqulque, Maria Teresa
from Boston, Prince Rupert from
Prince Rupert. Venture from Bella,
Bella.

—
The waterfront saw a busy day yes-

terday. The outer wharvos wera filled

to overflowing, and. It «i|i.. only by
-waiting- until bertha had Ween vacated
that soi^TS^W^VS^S^pBSXS^SS-
Seven large seagoing steamers occupied
places at the outer wharves yesterday
with total tonnage of 54,060 tons, In

addition to the coasting craft,, and
tramps which were included in the ar-

rivals

The" Teucer, Montekgle, Panama Maru,
Makura and Umatilla left overseas,

bormd to various parts of the world,

th i Teucer going to Liverpool via the

Orient and the-'Monteagle and Panama
leaving for Hongkong and way ports,

the Makura for Australia, Umatilla for

San Francisco.

The Politician, after many piles Of

stee: pipe and general merchandise had
been landed, proceeded to Vancouver,
enci the Titan, of the Holt line, came
U discharge 2200 tons of merchandise,
including another large shipment of

machinery for the big cement works be^

ins erected on the Samich Inlet.

The Italian ship Maria Teresa arrived

front Boston with a cargo of coal tar

to be discharged at Vancouver, the
British ship English Monarch came
from Cardiff via Icjulque and proceeded
to Nanaimo to coal.

The Prince Rupert of the G. T. P.

arrived from Prince Rupert and pro-

ceeded to Seattle and the Venture of the

Boscowitz Steamship Company arrived

from Bella Bella and left again last

night for northern coast ports.

With the usual' daily sailings of the

regular interport steamers and smaller
freighters' in addition the waterfront
hint a busy day.

The appearance of the wharves, with
their big piles of merchandise, the lln-

* is jammed, close, with one on the

waiting list outside yesterday evening,
otter two vessels had cleared earlier

in the day indicates the rapid growth
of* the business of the port of Vi.-toria.

Every month shows additions to the

number of arrivals and departures, both
t reign and coastwise, and there has
l-.cen approximately thirty percent in-

crease in the amount of cargo during
August over the month preceding. Pas-
senrcr travel also shows the rapidity of
thr; development of the port. The busl-

ii' ss done by the regular steamers this

year is considerably greater than that

of last year.

Only the Beginning

The prospects arc that still further
increases will be made In the near fu-

ture More steamers are being added to'

thr' list of those trading here. The Dan-
ish East Asiatic line, another of the.

services which, like the Harrlson-DJ
line .-Hi'] Maple Leaf line, has b

started to secure a footing in the North
Pacific trade In anticipation of the

opening of the Panama canal, to pre-

l pile those other lints which will ply

here when the canal Is opened, an-

nounces that Victoria will be a regular

port of call of Its steamers with th«

inmtncr of the steamer Arabian, which
left Liverpool mi Sunday
Considerable freight from oversea

ports Is now being distributed from
Victoria. The two Japanese lines, the

Nippon Tusen Kaisha and Osaka Sho-
sen Kaisha land freight at the outer

wharves regularly Tor shipment to

eastern Canadian points and the i'.I'I:

steamers carry cargooe regularly from
the outer wharf to the railway. The
Chicago, Milwaukee & Puget Sound rail-

road Is negotiating to start a rstr-

ferry service from the outer wharf to

land freight from the inbound steam-
erg direct and move the cars by barges

to Seattle. Mr. Inirersnll, vice president

f>f the C. M. & P. S. railroad, Informed
one of the Puget Sound pilots » ho
comes to V'irtoria to meet vessels ply-

ing to Taroma a few days ago that his

company had a proposition under way
to establish a oar-ferry service, similar

to that In which the tug Wanderer Is

regularly engaged from Belllngham to

Senttl-e to move cars to and from the

outer wharf to Port Angers, and
thence by rail to Port Towneend from
where another car-ferry service would
lie rst<l'"ir.hed to Seattle.

Watarhonae Steamer •

In the weekly shipping list of Water-
house A Co., the British steamers Lord
CursOn and Lord Derby are scheduled

as the September and October vessels

of the company's Oriental service from
th« Hound. The British steamer Lord
Cursorj Is now en route from New-
castle. Australia, to Ran Francisco with

a cargo of coal. She Is scheduled to

leave the Sound September 80 with
flour and general cargo from thla and
other Sound porta. The Lord Derby
was reported leaving Manila August 16

and Is expaoted to make the October
I!' steaming Horn the Sound for the
orient.

The Norwegian steamer Hercules
which has been loading at Portland,
left the river yesterday for the Orient
with a large cargo of freight. The
British steamer Fitsclarence is expected
to make the Septejj>*ier steaming from
the Columbia rlvw and the British

Bteamer ' ><-k le% , due In San Francisco
September 27, will make the October
steaming from the Columbia river.

UMATILLA HAD A

FULL COMPLEMENT
More Bought Bertha on Pacific Coast

Veaael Than Could Be Provided for

—Congress Name of Wew Liner

The steamer Umatilla, of the Pacific
Coast Hteamship Company, left the
outer wharf yesterda\ morning for
San Francisco, with every berth occu-
pied. Furty-three passengers em-
barked at the outer wharf. There is a
very heavy travel to San Francisco,
and more passengers are. offering than
accommodation- can be provided for.

The Umatilla and City of Puebla, the
two vessels which ply from Victoria
for the Pacific Coast Steamship Com-
pany, are being found . too small to
handle the trade. From Seattle direct
the company operates the Governor
and President, and has a new liner 4*0
feet In length under construction at tip
yarde o* the New York 6h.pbul»ain#
Company at* Cemdeft9:.$fo JeriAy.
.*$m. will be christened the Conirreea.
Thla vessel will be ready fpr aetvlce
next. year. No .^announcement has
been made, but It 1» generally consid-
nrerl that nrhan this irea—l end « slater

HEM TRAVEL

to 'MM
Makura Had 405 on Board

When She Left for Sydney

Last Night — Monteagle

Takes Capacity Cargo

The R. M s. Makura, Ca.pt oibb, of

the Canadian Australian line, W ft the

outer wharf last night 6or the Antipodes
with 105 passengers nod IGOQ t""* at

general cargo. There were 140 saloon
travellers, 125 second rlass and 140

steerage. On deck the steamer carried

a number of head Of llnlsi.-in .utile.

pi .lit— i :,tn. u foi the government,
The Cargo Included sewing machill
motor cars, apples, buggy wheels, con-
crete mixers, cash registers, canned
salmon, hay pressers, and a varied as-
sortment of general freight Captain
Glbb when he returns here on the next
trip will proceed to Glasgow to take
command of the Niagara. Chief S 1

Reld left the Makura at Vancou
proceed to t\\*y&jjjAik*-to join the vessel.
Another ltuefrffi|||h left last night

was the Montraylc. Capt)»1ff«BI)lnson,
of the £ P. It. carrying 60 saloon and
over a hundred Chinese, Japanese and
^IftMiw in the e*e«r*»% Tha vessel was
laden d*ep, and hadW leave ^nettTcar.
SO behind. She carried heavy shipments
of flour and wheat.

ship to be built later are in service, the
larger steamers will include a call, at
this port The Congress will be 440.

6

feet over all, beam of. 54.9 feet and a
id depth et 88 *>»>' She wi ll net

*mly be the~handsonie^s and moat *]»t
borately furnished vessel plying In the
coastwise service, but one of the safest
ever constructed. A double bottom,
ten watertight transverse bulkheads on
each side of her boiler room, six feet
from the hull and extending from the
inner bottom to the upper deck, will

minimize the danger of sinking in case
of collision. The life-saving equip?
ment will be sufficient to take care of

840 persons, somewhat in. excess of her
passenger capacity and the number of
her officers and crew.

The- Congress will be 17 per cent
larger than the President and Govern-
or. She will be a twin screw steam-
ship capable of maintaining a speed of
18 1-2 knots an hour. In length she
will be 25 feet longer than the Govern-
or and 5 feet wider. '.....

HURRICANE~AT VALPARAISO
Japanese Steamer Reports That Much

Damage Was Done by Storm at

Chilian Port

HONOLULU, Sept, 3.—With the. ar-

rival of the Japanese freighter Buyo
Maru comes the story of a hurricane
which raged at Valparaiso during- the

of the steamship at that port,

causing loss amounting to several

thousands of dollars to steamship com-
panies. The Buyo Maru was being
supplied with a cargo of nitrates by
means of lighters, which smaller craft

were smashed In collisions with the

steamship, resulting in a total loss of

the fertilizer material. Officers of the

Buyo Maru report a large British

freighter taking on cargo in Coronel
at the time the storm hit them. As
the huge seas pounded against her
sides the freighter dragged her anchor
and drifted on the beach, doing grcnt

damage to small vessels In that port.

After several days of hard work, the
crew succeeded in getting the vessel

afloat and made the necessary repairs.

The hurricane raged for two .la\ s,

according to the officers of the Japan-
ese liner. Roofs from houses on shore
wore torn off, which created lhavoc

among the populace. Fortune favored
the Buyo Maru and -during the storm
she sustained no damage except the
smashing of several lighters.

PANAMA MARU FOR
PORTS OF ORIENT

Osaka Shosen Kaisha Steamer Left. Last
Night—Mexico Maru Held In Quar-
antine—Seattle Marti in Tomorrow

The steamer Panama Maru, of the

Osaka ShOBen Kaisha line, left the outer
wharf last tiiirht for the Orient with
B cargo of 6.000 tons of general freight.

.She took 110 steerage passengers, of
whom 25 were embarked at this port
The cargo of thr Japanese lines includ-
ed larjre shipments of "wheat, flour, ma-
chinery, cotton, sewing machines, and
general merchandise.

Th. S. i ttl. Maru of tills line will
reach port tomorrow morning from
II mgkong and way ports. She left

Yokohama on Auguai 83, one day behind
her schedule, The Qaakfl ShoRenKnlaha
vessel has about .600 tons of general
merchandise fur discharge here and ISO
steerage passengers Uj be disembarked
at thfl Outer wharf.

AdVlCes were received yesterday by
U. P. Klthet * Co.. local agents of the
line, that the steamer Mexico Maru.
schedule,) t,, follow the Seattl* Maru,
Iihs been placer! In quarantine at Na-
gasaki owing to a case of bubonic
plague being discovered among the
Chinese steerage passengers from Hong-
kong. The Mexico Maru was scheduled
to leave Yokohama tomorrow, but will
not be able to sail until a week later
owitig m i.e r detention at Nagasaki
quarantine station.

BLUE FUNNEL LINER

Ship in Dlatraaa

ASTORIA, ore, 3ept. 4.—-The Pritl'h
bark 'Kl!!srney, which arrived Sun-
tiny evening from Callao, reports that
on August 18 she sighted a loaded
French ship headed north with her
fore and mlzzen top-frallant yards
missing. The craft Is believed to be
the French ship Edourfl Detnille, en
route to this port from Rotterdam.

Quadra Loading;

The steamer Quadra Is loading Sup-
plies for the lighthouses or the west
coast of Vancouver Island, and Is ex-
pected lo icuii; a buut the end of the
week.

TAKES HEAVY FREIGHT

TMcs* Left the Outer Wharf Y.ater-
4*r_L

*WP **"»*>» ** the Orient
With 13,000 «oj*,««:-p««fe>,^

*

The steamer Teucer, Capt. Yarwood,
of the Blue Funnel line, left the outer
wharf yesterday afternoon on her long
voyage homeward to Liverpool, via
Yokohama. Kobe, MoJI, Hongkong, Ma-
nila, ^Penang, Colombo and the Suez
canal and Mexliteiranpan ports, carry-
ing a cargo that filled every hatch to

the combings. In addition to the 3500
barrels of whale oil for Glasgow and
heavy shipment of lumber from the
Canadian Puget Sound mills for Glas-
gow the Teucer loaded 30oo cases of'

canned salmon which arrived yester-
day hy the steamer Venture and a ship-
ment =f furs from the Hudson's r

Company posts for London. Included
in the big cargo of 13,000 tons of mis-
cellaneous freight on the Holt steamer
was -IO.OcO cases of salmon,
Other large items in the Teuoer's

orgo are approximately 50,000 barrels
of our, 1,955,846 f»et of lumber, a big

•nsignment of machinery and three -

tomobiles for Manila. More than 500,-

000 feet of the lumber is consigned to

Yokohama and Kobe, where It will be
used in construction work on the new
harbor beting established by the govern-
ment. The rest is for London, New-
castle, Liverpool a„.-l Amsterdam.
The Tltnn. of the same line, reached

the outer wharf last, night from the
Sound to discharge 2 200 tons of ^gen-
err., freight. Machinery for the new ce-

ment works at Saariich Inlet, and sup-
plies of llriuors. groceries, building ma-
terial and general' merchandise arc in-

cluded. The steamer will commence un-
loading this morning and 'will remain
at the outer wharr for several days.

Politician Leaves

The steamer Politician, Capt. Wolfen-
deh, of the Harrison line, left the

outer wharf last night for -Vancouver,
after discharging SQ0 tons of cargo
here, the bulk being steel pipes for the
city waterworks. The Politician arrived
here on Saturday from the United King-'
dcrr.

Will Bring Sugar

The British steamer .Strathlorne has
been .lie,

i to t
v
i>; Reet chartered to

carry raw sugar from Java ports to the

B. C Sugar Kenivrx it Vancouver, mak-
ing the fourth carrier In this trade.

Maynard & Sons
ACCTIOXKKUS

Instructed, we will sell at our sales-

room, 726 View street,

Tomorrow, 2 p.m.

Furniture and Furnishings
Of two cottages, Including almost new
.

:
. -pi-i-e parlor suite, mission oak hall

stand, oak -'.doboard, round mission ex-

tension table, mission frame couch
leather covered, mahigany centre tables,

2 walnut sideboards, good bed lounge,

wardrobe, pictures, laie curtains, rattan

table, 8 full sli-.c Iron bedsteads, springs

and mattresses, very good oak dressers

.ui.l stands, toilet ware, 2 single iron

bedsteads, springs and mattresses, camp
cot and mattresses, folding bed, child s

Iron COt, blankets, spreads, earuet

squares, hall carpet. rugs, linoleum,

kitchen comf'-rts, chairs, tables, cfattd'8

chair, baby buggies, cooking utensils,

wood and g»s range combined, steci

range, 2 cook stoves, i heaters, garden
tools, lawn mower, garden hose, screen

doors, etc. N*mv on view

Also at 11 o'clock, fine lot of chickens,

all local birds, horses, carts, wagons,
etc, .'•,

MAYKABD ft SO..

, r-

Aucttoneen.

NOTICE

Public notice la hereby given that the
Canadian Northern Pacific Railway
have deposited in the Land Registry
Office, of the City cf Victoria, the plan,
profile and book of reference of that
part of their railway being conatruct-

|

ed on Vancouver Island In Cowlchan
Lake District, from station IS X 00

to station 321- X 00.7.

Dated Victoria, B. C, July 13, 1912.

The Canadian Northern Pacific Ry.

By T. H. WHITE,
Chief Engineer.

PACIFIC GREAT EASTERN RAILWAY

NOTICE TO SHARE-
HOLDERS

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR!
\

Tenders are wanted for the general con-
struction of the West Coast (Jeneral hospi-
tal. Port Albeml, B. C. (plumbing and heat-
ing not Included). Tenders shall be in the
office of the board of directors at Port Al-
bernl not later than Saturday, September 7,
Itlt, st noon. Tenders shall b« accom-
panied with a marastf cheque equal to 6
percent. of tender. The lowest or any ten-
der not necesiertl* aewpted. Plana and,

ML nr,,iptClflcatlonfi may hr tern at the o/flrni of
O. C. Meaner ft Co.. Pemberton balMlag,
Victoria, and at Port Albeml, m'W^,

.
' i

' » .'
'

.
1

'
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• NOTICE

PRINCE RUPERT AND
VENTURE REACH PORT

Representatives of Steal Company Re-
turn from 0. T. P. Port—Ven-
ture Xieft Again Lnet Night

The Bteamer Prince Rupert, <"npt.

Johnson, of the Q, T. P.. and ill--

steamer Venture, ('apt. Tarks. of the

Boscowitz steamship Company,
reached port yesterday from the north,

and the latter left again last night for

iioiia Bells and way ports. The
(t. T. P. steamer brought 75 p'lssengers
south, including Messrs, Poole nnd
Overmeyer, of the New York Stee!

Company, who went to Prince Rupert
in connection with the work on the
Q. T. P. drydock being buill at the
northern port. other arrivals were
Mr. H. \v. Roberts, :i*rent et Beattle of

the American-Hawaiian Steamship
Company, and Mr M. O, Wallace and
Mr. k, ,t. Maynard. of Prince Rupert.
The steamer will leave for I'rlnce Ku-
pert again this morning.

You. can deposit jour money at 4

per cent. Interest with the B. C. Per-
manent I^nan Company and lie able to

withdraw the total amount or any por-
tion thereof without notice. Cheques
are supplier] tp each depositor. Paid
Up capital over 11,000,000, assests over
13, 000,000. Rranch office, 1210 Govern-
ment street Victoria, B. C. •

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Rsra Kvnn«, deceased.

Notice Is given by E, H. Hlck« Beach,
of linzoitim. B, C ., notary public, haa
been appointed executor In trn> i-»tnte

of Ezth Evens. lHtp of Hnzeltnti, utnre-
kei>opr anil iiiIiht, who illfii nt the HbzpI-
i on hospital, Ski^'rin river, lirltlsh Colum-
bia, ..n Die IMih day of .lune. 1912. and all

creditors and Other person* having claims
against th- pstate of the late Rim Evans
are required to send them fortlnvltb. «lth
parllculars, to tli>- UDderslghed.

Ai\>\ tske nntlr* that aftor the 1st rlsy
of October, 1B12. the said executor will iiro-
c»fd to distribute the asuMs In the estatp.
and that he will not be responsible nor
liable for the snld assets or any part there-
of to any person r:f whose Halm h<> shall
not then hn» reiel\«d notlcr.

B. II HICKH RBAI'H.
r>nt*d at Har.eltoti. British Co'umbla.

Ibis -»** da., ot August. 1912.

; T^§ mmi^^ pt tn#,..'Cls3V

poration of the City of Victoria, having
determined that It is desirable:

1.—To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaltic pavement, LIME BTREET
from Russell Street to Catherine Street,

and construct permanent sidewalks of

concrete, witn curbs and gutters on
both, sides of said street. Also lateral

connections to sewers, surface drains
and water mains, and remove poles if

necessary.

2..—To construct permanent sidewalks
on both sides of ESftUlMAbT ROAD,
from Russell Street to the westerly
city limits. Also to construct retaining
walls on said road where, necessary
and remove poles and trees If necessary.

And that all of said works shall bo
carried out in accordance with the pro-

visions of the Local Improvement Gen-
eral By-Law, and amendments thereto,

and the City Engineer and City Assessor
having reported to the Council, in ac-
cordance with the provisions of Sec-
tion 4 of tills by-law, upon each and
every of said works of local Improve-
ment, giving statements showing the

amounts estimated to be chargeable In

each case against the various portions
nf real property to be benefitted by the

said work, and the. reports of the City
Engineer and City Assessor as afore-

said having been adopted by the Coun-
cil: •

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the said reports are open for inspection
at the office of the City Assessor, City
Hall, Douglas street, and that unless a
petition against any proposed work of
local improvement above mentioned,
signed by a majority of the owners of
the land or real property to be as-
sessed for such improvement, and re-

presenting at least one-half of the
value of the said land or real property.
Is presented to the Council within fif-

teen days from the date of the first

publication of .this notice, the Coin i!

will proceed with the proposed Improve-
ment upon such terms and conditions as
to the payment of the .-ost or such
improvement as the Council may by by-
law In that behalf regulate and de-
termine.

E. W. BRADLEY,
Acting C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office. Aug. 2uth, 1912.

NOTICE
The Municipal Council Of the Corpora-

tion nf the city of Victoria, having de-
termined that it is desirable:

I. To construct permanent sidewalks
of concrete on Scott Street, from Haul-
tain street to Ryan Street, un both
.-Lies Of said street.

-'. To Construct permanent, sidewalks
of concrete OH both sides of View Street
from Cook Street to (.(riiiond Street.'

8 To grade, drain and pave with in
asphalt!. • pavement, Kursman Street,
from Fairfield Hoad to Chandler Av-
enue, and construct permanent side-
walks of concrete, With curbs and gut-
ters on both sides of said street. Also
lateral connections to sewers, surface
drains and water mains, and remove
poles If netessn.ry.
And *hat all of said works shall he

carried out In accordance with the pro-
visions of the Local Improvement Uen-
eral By-law, and <i inendments thereto.
and the City Engineer and City Assessor
having- reported to the Council, in ac-
cordance with the provlsrona of Sec-
tlOU I of this by-law. upon each and
every of said works of local improve.
ment, «ivlnK statements showing the
amounts estimated to be Chargeable In

each case against the various portions
o,f real property to he benefited by Un-
said work, and the reports of the City
Engineer and City Assessor as afore-
said having been adopted by the Coun-
cil:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN' that
the said reports are open for Inspection
at the office of the City Assessor, City
Hall, Douglas Street, and that unless a
petition against any proposed work of
local improvement above mentioned,
signed by a majority of the owners of
the land or real property to be as-
sessed for such Improvement, and re-
presenting at leaat one-half of the
value of the said land or real property.
Is presented to the Council within fif-
teen days from the date, of the Hrst
publication of this notice, the Council
will proceed with the proposed Improve-
ment upon such term* and conditions aa
to the' payment Of the cost ot such
improvement as the Council may by by-
law in mat oehair regulate and de-
termine.

E. W. BRADI.rr,
Acting CMC.

City ClerkS Office, August 27, 1»U.

Take notice that tho Annual General
ideating of shareholders «of the Pacific

Great Eastern Railway Company will

he held at the head office of the company
In the City of Victoria, on Wednesday,
the eighteenth day of September. 19 12.

at 2:00 o'clock, p. m.

BUSINESS
The reception of reports, the election

of directors, and all such other business
of a special or general nature as may
be brought before the meeting with
which the shareholders may be empow-
ered -by law to deal.

• Dated at Victoria, the third, day of
September, 1912.

R. D. THOMAS.

IMM||l' l) l. ] lii l|

Secretary.
Wlnmpej«

. iv :
*»™>nio ....

• St . Paul .

.

CANCELLATION OF BBAEKVS •

*-2?
uc* Jl*

- *****? ipis»;*N* **» *••**
•Stating by rassoa of the notice published
In the British Columbia Oaxette of the 27th
of December. 3 907. over a parcel of land
situated on Te*ada Island, formerly covered
by Timber License 22.841. which has lapsed
la cancelled: and the said lands will be
thrown open lo pre-emption under the pro-
visions of the ijand Act, at midnight on
Tuesday... October 15th, 1913.

ROBT. A. RBNWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

t.«nds Dpr. r»rtment.
Victoria. B. C. 16th July. 1912.

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING RJEGUJC*.
TIONS.

Coal mining rights of the Dcimlnlor. la
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, the
Yukon Territory, the Northwest Terrltoiljs
and In a portion ot the Province or British
Uulumbla. may be leased for a term of
iwenty-one years at an annual rental of $1
an acre. Not mora than -',560 acres will
be leased to one applicant.
Applications for a lease must be made by

the applicant In person to the Agent or Sub
Agent of the district In which the rights
spplied for are 'situated.

In surveyed tei ritory the land must be
described by sections, or legal sub-dlvlsions
of sections, and In unsurveyed terri.ory the
tract applied for shall be staked out by lbs
applicant himself.

ISach application must be accompanied
by a fee of $6 which will be refunded if

the rights applied for are not available, but
not otherwise. A royalty shall be paid on
the merchantable output of the mine at the
rate of flvt cents per ton.

Ths person operating the mine sbsll fur-
nish the Agent with sworn returns account-
ing for the -full quantity of merchantable
coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. If
the cool mlnliiK rights are not being oper-
ated, such returns should be furnished at
leant once a year.
The lease will Include the coal mining

rights only, but the lessee may be permitted
to purchase whatever available i-urface
rights may be considered necessary fur ths
working of the mine at the rate of (10.00
an acre.

For full Information application should
be made to the Secretary of the Depart-
ment of the Interior, Ottawa. or to any
Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion Dands.

W. W. CORT.
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this
sdvertlsement will not be paid for.

CANCELLATION OF KKSEKVt

Notice Is hereby given that tne reserve
existing on crown lands In he Trace River
Land District, nolle" of wh'-'h t-ea-lnu date
Aprl! 3rd, 1911," was published In the Hrlt-
Ish Columbia Gazette of the 6th of April,
1911, is cancelled la so far as the same re-
lates to Townships 111, 113 and U6, peace
River Land District.

ROBT. A. RENWICK.
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Department, Victoria. B. C, 22nd
.Inly. 1912

WB" HAVE BEEN ASKED T-i
urn. i) ANOTHER FIFTY

CHICKEN UAM'HKS

HARDY BAY
For those who were crowded out

of the first lot.

In order to advertise the district

A FIVK-ACKK < "I I K 'K KN FARM
with i.ivi.xc norsio AND
CHICKEN linrsi', tbjretfcer with

fifty chickens, for 9400, payable

as follows: iio with application

nnd 910 monthly.

The Western Farming

& Colonization Co.,

Limited
General Office*: S Winch Bldg.

Vancouver, R. c.

VICTORIA BEAMCH
821 Bayward Block

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AND
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

From Victoria I a.m. every Wednesday,
'.$, S. UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA, and
10 a.m. every Friday from Seattle, 8. s.

aOVBRNOR or FRKS1DBNT.
For Southeastern Alaska, Sept. 6, 1 1 IT

2». 1». 8. H. HPOKANC or CITY OF
SEATTLE l«aves Henttle at K p.m.
Ocean and rail tickets to New York anj

all other elites » In fan Francls-rii.
Freight ana Ticket Oifices, 1117 Wharf

Street.
R. r. sUTITET * CO., Oexeral A«ttt*.

CLAIDE A. SOLLY. F**a«**«r A,«t, MM
*.' Government Street,

Are You Going to the

HB&Old Country
Or Bringing Your Friends From There ?

LEAST COST BEST SERVICE
ALL LINES ON LAND AND SEA

CONSULT IS. A pleasure to give information,

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES TO EASTERN CANADA AND THE
UNITED STATES

C. F. EARLK,
City. Passr. and Ticket A«t. Tel. 1212.

JAS. McATtTlirK,
Hock an.' !

I

• Ight Agt. Tel. 243'.

Canadian Pacific Railway

specialI^cursion rates to

eastern destinations

l

.$60.00

'. 91.C0

. 60.00

Montreal ,.'. .

New York .

.

Causafc-o .

.

8105.00

108-50

72.50

Halifax

Bu.Trtlo

-Boston

.$127.30

. 91.50

. 110.00

Tickets on Bale September 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, .11, 12 and 30.

TINAL RETURN LIMIT OCTOBER 31, 1912.

Fifteen day* going limit allowed on all excursion tickets, stop off in
ei ther direction; optional routes tlmwgu Auuw .lisfcsf.lftiwl. qTWetftJIMI
for full particulars and sleeper reservation* phone or apply C. P. R.
Ticket Ofnce.

L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent.
1102 Government Street. Phone 174.

mm* — *?*»*•
;.

CANADIAN MEXICAN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP Co., 1 t.l.

Regular sailings to and from British ColumlMa ports an.d Ittxlio carrying
cargo to and from European points, Montreal, St. Jotin. N'. B.', Halifax and New
York, via Tehuantepec route, on throiiuli hills ol

Next Sailing, S. S. Lonsdale, September 15th.
Three sailings monthly from Liverpool, one from two from London,

four from Hamburg, and direct regular sailings from French and Mediterranean
ports.

JOHN BAHVSI.KV, Agent, 1003 Oovt. St.

New
45,324
Ton

The Largest Steamer in the World

OLYMPIC
Soils
from
New
York

SEPT. 28
OCT. !!>, V<>\, o. NOV. so,

OKI.. 21.

American Line
Plymouth—Cherbourg—Southampton

Atlantic Transport Line
IVew York—London Direct

Red Star Line
New York—Dover—Antwerp—I'arls

White Star Line
New York-—Queenstown—Liverpool

New York—Pl> month—Cherbourg—
Southampton

Boston—Oueenstown—Liverpool

New York nnd Boston—Mediterranean

White Star-Dominion
Montreal—Qn t*hoc—Liverpool

"MEGANTIC-and-'LAURENTIC"
Largest ami r teaman on St

L&wrenro Route

Only Four Days at Sea
TO EUROPE IN i -OM FORT AT

MODF.K \TK RATES
Twin Screw S.S. "Canada" and

"Ti'iitnnir"

ONE QLASS HI I CABIN SERVICE'
THIRD CLABS CLOSED ROOMS

Baggage checked through to
Steimr-r ,. In Bond Kmhark night
before sailing. No hotel or transfer
expense.

Company's Offlee. Room "B" Bnlley Building. Seeond and Cherry Streets, Seattle

OR LOCAL RAILWAY AND STEAMSHIP AGENTS

/#_^._

CAMpIAlS PACIFIC

EMRCjpL

Empresses
OF THE ATLANTIC AND OTHKK

STKAMSMIPS
MONTREAL, QIKBKC AND LIVERPOOL
VIA THE SCENIC ROUTE TO EUROPE

Thousand miles on the St. LawrenCs Klver. The shortest
oceao pnsssRe. Leas thnn r.Mii days at p^h.
First Cabin $01', 50 sml up. Semnd ("Hhiii $63,75 and up. On»-
Claas-Cabln iji> HJ rlass) $B0.on and up. Third Class, lowest
ratep on request.
Ticket-, nnd Information from any Railroad or Stenmmhlp Agent.
or J. .1. rORSTKR, (General Ajtent, 713 Mecond Ave., SEATTLE

Let the Builders' Bargain House Save
rfflTlPV fVll* I fill You can reduce the cost of all your material forllVllt"' *V* *"** building-at least one-fourth—and often fully

one-half byhaV'

CZ)
czn

czzi

Fire -

Gross

Panel

Doors
li.io »„

Our doers sre made ol
Wcshinttonfii—awood
tbst eiceli sll others In

besuty snd qnsllty let

the price. Send at lift ot

your »mii arid ret our
tpeclal prices on sll

building materisl pre-
paid to your mtioa.

LUMBER
Best
W..ht»d-
iob R«d
C.d«r
Salsilss
17cprl00

You fet from u« errry-

tlilnf needed to build

house or bsrn. 8t>ndard

)«tbl3V«cpcrl00! 2x*»
*5c »ief 100 ft! bsm
bo»M« snd lenclnt. 95c
per 100 ft. Send for

net price list.

Porcft

Col-

umns
Solid-

turned
60o »p,

sccordint
to size.

Owlnr to

our treat

buying
power
oiirprlces

sre tbe
lowest.

Qj^§^rQr Boll.i.cs* Bargain Hoot*
!240 W«stlskeAT«,Se.«le

Hotbed Sash

luit what the firm-
er wants for early
vegetables. Only
II.29, includlni
rl>«s. Comes care-

fully packed snd
crated. Better prices

In quantities. Write
for them. We han-
dle glass In carload

lots.

ing the shipment
madedirect from
our establish-

ment. For years
this haa been
known throughout tie
Northwest as the
"Builders' Da r tain
House." Wc are not in

any trust or associa-

tion and thousands ot

borne builders have
found our low factory
prices their best pro-
tection scainit the

birb prices usually

asked by dealers.

Write (or otalof of

bargains.

Waterproof Coats and
Gapes

WOLSEY UNDERWEAR
SWEATER COAtfS AND VESTS

REEFER COATS
MEN'S. YOUTHS' AND BOYS' SUITS

Arthur Holmes
1 314 Broad Street. Duck Block.

1 MM

I

I
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'
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
our cant a word each Inaci'tlon. 10 par

lent discount for alx or mora consecutive
Insertions—cash with ordar. No advertlse-
ment accepted (or less than 26 canti.

Business ami Professional Card*—of four
per week,

charged on
Phone No. 11.

Una* or under—$1.00 per week.
No advertisement onarged "n account for

less than »_' 00.

HI SINK8S .UIKeCTOK-

ART Glass—A. F. Roy, over thirty year*'

experience In art class leaded lljthta

i r churches, schools and private dwellings.

El and store, 915 Pandora •treat, next
i i Methodist church, Phone 6»4.

* TTEN-ION-—Have youiv house cleanedA i.,y the Sanitary Vacuum Cleaning Co.,

12(0 I'oi t street; phone R1802,

ATTENTION—To ennure thoroughness
and promptitude, phone L18S2. The Is-

..,i,,l \\ Indow Cleaning Co., 731 I'rlncess

ivenue, tor window cleaning and Janitor

torit

A ITU \ai li'.m cleaner; phone I ..

B , ;' AGE Delivery — Victoria Transfer
l l.i.l Tel. 129.

BOOKBINDERS Che Colonist Is the best
.ktilndery In the province: the result

. ••i|u i. in proportion.

IfOTTL.ES Ml kinds of bottles wanted.
's Good prices paid, Victoria Junk Agency,it P hone 1336.

BLUE Priming, — Slot ti le Uluc Punt and
Map i '•:. 114 Central building, View

street. Blue printing, map*, draughting;
tli | in surveyor*! Instruments and tlravv-

Phone 1634.

BUILDER—Ernest G. Coofeer, estimates
free; details carefully followed; work

en percentage or contract; 26 years practi-

cal experience; Specials, Bungalows, interior
finish, staircase work, country work. O. P.

O.. Victoria; B. C. Hesldenee, Block 3, Lake
Hill Park. V ^
/AAKR1AGE and Wagon Dealers—Wm.
v^ Mable, Importer of MacLachan bUKgles,

. cannot be beaten for dura
louse 717 Johnson street. Phone 1326.

CHIMNEY Sweep—Lloyd, Chimney Sweep.
Phone F2183.o

CRUSHED Rock and Gravel—Producers*
Rock and Gravel company. Bunkera

Store street, foot ot Chatham street. Phone
305. Crushed rock, washed sand and grave!*
delivered by teams at bunkers or on scows
u; Quarry and gravel pit at Royal Bay.

cOAL—Hall A Walker, . .Wall ls

liertes coal, Comox anthracite «

blacksmith's and nut coal specially pre-
pared. Phone 83. 12 32 Government. ;

RAYMAN-—Joseph Heaney, office at 66
Wharf street. Phone 171.

RAYMEN—Victoria Truck & Dray Co.,
Ltd. Phone IS.

D
D
D'i i; Works—Paul's Steam Dye Works,

318 Fort street. We clean, press and
repair ladies' and gentlemen's garments
equal to new. Phone ti 24.

ELECTRICIANS — Carter &. McKenzle.
practical electricians and contractors.

Phone Tl", Res, Phonos L227u, K-C67. Tele-
phone and motor work a specialty. 1319
Broad street.

ELECTRICIANS—Foot and Tuson, elec-
triiul contractors. Motor boats, gasoline

engines. Phone A1U6. 735 Fort street.

EMPLOYMENT Bureau—Wlng~Ou, 1709
Government street. Phone 23.

GARDENER—Landscape gardener, James
Simpson, till Superior street, phone

L3961, expert nurseryman, florist and seeds-
man, also goods and work of nest quality;
a large staff, ot good men kept: orders re-
ceive Immediate attention. Note new ad-
dress,

/HlcASS and Glazing—Every description of
vJT glass, plate, sheet, 'prismatic, ornamen-
tal, leaded, Ote Toe Melrose Co., Ltd., 618
. oi I street.

H\KDWARE-E. G. Prior & Co., hard-
ir'e and agricultural Implements, cor-

Johnson and Government streets.

HARDWARE—The Hickman Tye Hard-
Co., Ltd., Iron, steel, hardware.

iuti;y. 30 and 34 Yates street. Victoria.
'

j
A.Ui_S Bay Window Cleaners and Jani-

tors. H. ICelway, 344 coburg street.

,

P.S—A Potch, Hlg Douglas St.
. -'i laity of English watc h repairing

JLWK— Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc,
I, cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber.

{heat prices paid. Victoria Junk Ajjency.
street. Phone 1336.

LIVERY—Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd. Tel.
Best service In the city.

LITHOGRAPHING — Lithographing, en-
gravlng and embossing. -N'otl-.lna too

Urge and nothing too small; your station-
ary Is your advance agent; our work Is un-
equalled west' or Toronto. The Colonist
pri nting and Publish ing Co.. Ltd.

V iced maternity nurse;
-*-> terms moderate. Apply Box 2214. Col-
onist.

UAINTKR — T. B. Prlchard, painting.
-*- paperhanging and interior decoratliift.
ii34. John s treet. Phone LSI 11.

j
IA i'E.NTS—Rowland Brittaln, registered

A- attorney. Patents In all countries.
Fairfield building, opposite p. u

, Vancouver.

T)OTTERY Ware—Sewer pipe, field tile?
-•- ground fire clay, flower pots. etc. B. C'
Pottery Co., Ltd.. corner Broad and Pandora.

T/JLUMBING—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
J- Ing Co., Ltd. For first class wnrkmnn-

the above line, give us a call. Tem-
porary office, 7j5 Broughton street. Phone

I H I MHING— R. Smith, 1942 Oak Bay ave.
J- Phone 3360. Stuves and ranges con-
,
•< ted.

J»
1'ERJ m ; i on s mi ton - Hunts

stimates free, P. Q. Box ioou
l'

I st.

CJUORTHAND Complete stenograph}
^~> course; reasonable rata* Phone »:ii.

CJHuR-lIAN/i —Shorthand School. 1100
eJ Broad stieet, Victoria. Shorthand. Type*
writing, bookkeeping thoroughly taught.
Graduates till good position*! Ui A. Mac-

ipal,

CjHORTHAND—Three months course; Plt-
Kj man'!, iRoyaij simplified system;
new term commences September, intend-
ing pupils should apply ror mil particulars
10 the Royal stenographic School, 42ti Say-

'" bldg.; phone St»o"l. Nlgnt classes.

CJTENCIL una s^eal Engraving—GeneralJ engraver and stencil cutter, tieo. Crow-
t'tcr. an, Whan street, behind p. o.

CJidlTH, Russell, ehinglerl and shite roof-
eJ ers. it 1108 Spring road,

, .M'Khtakim>- B, <\ i' ,,ii Furnlsh-
•-' l"g Co, iM«y ward's), 734 Broughton
street, Prompt attention; charges reason-
aolc Phones 2286, :z;(tl. 2287, 223N. Chas
riayward, pvesideat; u. Hayward„ secretary;
1-

.

i astletou, manager.

\ Y'Mul.l'JSAl.E Dry Goods—Turner, Beeton
*» * Co.. Ltd., wholesale dty goods Im-
porters and manufacturers, men's furnish-
ings, tents, "Big Horn" brand shlru, over-
uT*S Man orders attended to,

\\'t'i,M Cheap fuel. Try a heaping double
»» load of short cut mill wood, delivered

any part of the city at ft c. O, I) by
i im.ion Lumber Co., Ltd. Phone 864.

tX/THOLESALE Wines and Liquors—Tur-
' * mi. Beeton Co., Ltd., Wharf street
,

i tons wholesale only. ah the leading
u snds of liquors. Direct Importers. Write
.ot listr. and prices.

PUOFt.SMIONAL DIICKCTORY

* Kt ill'ITi.T—Jesse M. Warren, 603 Cen-
^"A. ::al Klilg., Victoria, B. C. i'hone 30»".

ARCHITECT -O, Elwood WatklnsTToonis
«A j atil 2, Green Block, corner Trounca

I- and Broad. Phone 2188! residence
le L18V8.

\ P.CH1TECT Th-iuas Hooper. In prac-
*J- Hoe in B. C. for 26 years. Plans and
..., i! !• al I. n, a forolstied •>!> ) j>pllc« l|i>p ivf-

nia New R oyal Bank Bl dg. Phone S27 .

A RCHITBOTS—IMans prepared for apart-
^a inent houies and hungaiows. P. O.

107S.

Alt i ]7FrK<T S. H. Hlrds, A. R. I. B. A..
.102 central Building, Victoria. B. C.

;

pnone :i (**i 2.

AIICHITKCT—H. S. Oritflths, 1006 Gov-
ernment street. Rhone 1480.

A RCH1TRCT— lAirge residences a special-
ty. Box U37.

C1IVIL Engineer—George A. Smith, British
> t.oiumnia land surveyor. Office at Al-

bernl. B^ c. ____
f^Pfih itn«l«l*rrr-ii! M, T. Hodgson. Asa
\J MWK* lStttTM Civil fiitflneers and Pto-
vinclai hSM Surveyor*. Office. Port Al*
VtstM. *. C. i

PROFESSION.*!. OIRECTORV—Cont'd.

CIVIL rJnalneers—Green Bros.. Burden &
Co , civil engineers, Dominion and B.

C laud surveyors.' 114 Pemberton Block.
Branch otti.es In Nelson. Fort George and
Haselton. B. C.

CtANAVAN and Mitchell, Civil Engineers.
-* Offices, 227-228 Pemberton Block. Tol.

1S99. P. O. Box j:'. Examination* and He-
ports. Irrigation and Drainage, Hydro-Elec-
tric Development Waterworks, Sewerage
and Sewage Disposal,

C1IV1L Engineers—Gore & McGregor—Brlt-
1 iili Columbia land surveyors. land

agents, timber cruisers; P. A. Landry, J. H.
McGregor, .1. F. Templeton, T. A. Kelly,
timber department. Chancery Chuinbeis,
Langley street, Victoria, B, C. . J'. O. Box
162; phone 684; McGregor building. Third
street. South Koi t George, B. C.

CtlVIL Engineer—Topp &. Co., Civil En-
* glneers and land surveyors, room

Pemberton Block. Phone 21''J!>. P. ,>.
1049.

|

CIVIL, Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member
Can. Boo, C, E., member Am. By. Engr.

Association. Steam, Electric, Logging. Hall-
ways, Engineering and construction. Ottlce,
401 Pemberton Bldg,, Phone DSI; Rea
Empress Hotel; I'hone 1680.

CUi.VSl'l.Tl.Ntl Engineer W. (S. Wlnter-
J burn, M. I. N. A . receives pupils for

examination for certificates. Stationary and
Murine. S 1 ti Bastion Square. Phone 1631.

DENTIST— W. B\ Eraser, D. M. D. Office
732 Vates BtTOUL, iln.wlie Block, tifflca

hours: 9.30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Histi iRICAL aii.t geographical |nf< i i

lion supplied on any pari 01 in. coast
pi Vancouver inland, cii.-iits can be seen
professionally In their nwn ,y ap-
pointment, !'. V, i.ongstatf, r .' Bos 1282.

QUANTITY Surveyors—Dart & Francis.
Civil engineers, quantity surveyors, re-

inforced concrete designed. Office. Board
of Trade Bldg., Hrst floor, room 23. I'hone
3978.

OBERTSON and Meyersteln, British Col-
u inula land surveyors. Chancery Cham-

bers, Victoria, B. C, P. O. Box 798. Tele-
phono R2832. '. :

.:..

SWANNEL & Noakes, Dominion and B. C.
land surveyors, etc.. removed to Fromis

Block, 1008 Government street, P.O. Box
642. Telephone ill. '. '' ,' '

'

,

r
. ;

' ,

MUSIC TUITION

flSS Marlon H Campbell, certificated

street

VETERINARY COLLEGE

SF. 'VETERINARY College begins Sept.
• 16; no profession offers equal oppor-

tunity; catalogue free. C. Keane, Pres., 1818
Market street, San Francisco.

LOIHJK6 AND SOCIETIES

ANCIENT Order 81 Foresters, Court
Northern Light, No. 5K35, meets at

-stars' Hall, Broad ktreet, 2nd and 4lh
w

i ttnesday* vv. F. Fuilerton, Sec.

LOYAL Orange Association, Premier Loyal
Orange Lodge, No. 1810, meets 2nd

and 4th Mondays, at the Foresters Hall,
Broad St. J. C. Scon, m2 Pandora street.
Worshipful .Master; W. C. Warren, 39 Cam-
bridge Street, secretary, •

Ouns ot Bnglaad. B. s. Alexandra Lodge
IO liu, meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays,
K. of P. Hall. H. ti. King. Shelbourne si..

president! Jus. P. Temple. 1053 Burdelte at.,

secretary.

sJONS of England, B. S. Pride ot the Isl-
e-9 and Lodge No. 131, meets 2nd and
»ih Tuesdays in A. O. F. hall, Broad at t

•

president, F. West, 557 Hillside avenue;
secretary, W, H. TroWeBdule, 520 Williams
St., city.

VANCOI VBK iiiiri'.i.s

HOTEL Blackburn, A. E. Blackburn,
proprietor. This well known and pop-

Ular hotel, entirely rebuilt and refurnished,
is now open to its patrunf,. Steam heal, line
commodious rooms, Urst-clasS dining room,
best attention to comfort of guests. Amer-
ican plan, 81.50 , to J2.00 per day. Euro-
pean plan, 76 cents upwards, 218 Main
street.

HELP \\ANTED—MALE

t PANT, and vest maker, finisher Ml
jIX coats, Room IS, Green blk,

Buio wlih wheels wanted for all uay
work, also for after school hours;

good wages. Apply Angus Compbell ,v

co., Limited.

OYS wanted at the British All:.

Paint Co.B
DKSK editor wanted, good at writing

loads and preparing racy matter. The
...oriing Empire, Prince Rupert, B. C.

D UlVr.lC warned.
llnlKlus St.

Acton Bros., 1817

IrtXPERIENCBD canvasser wanted (tea);
-^ salary and commission. Bux 24 10,

1 .ilonlst.

H .wm t.o — l want a good advertis-
ing solicitor Immediately. There's

in. .n. y |n this for you It you can make
1 1 Bog 2.'>29, Colonist.

IsORTKR Wanted WestKolme Barber
Shop; most be good shiner; colored

IJLAHTEREHS wanted at new i'nlon
Bank buildings; open shop lob.

ti.M.ICSMK.s wahtAd, calling at countryJ points to sell the Wonder Burner.
Kustiars .an in,ik. i-n dollars a day, J. m.
Eains At Co., iP"> Hamilton st., Vancouver,

rj\HB i ntei na urn i
; Securities Company,

*- Ltd., 132 1 Douglas »t., liaB an opeplni
for a live, energetic salesman. I'j.

leal estate experience not necessary, Spe I

promotion a«ait.i a successful man. A |.|l'.

personally, Ask fm manager,

\t'A.\Ti.ii. ui once, bright boj with gooo
»' c. In- an. oi, jewelry store, 647 Johl

St., i ii \ . refei en< • - requii ed.

VV'ANTED—Strong boy to drive u< ,

II wagon. Apply B, <;. Bailey, Itoinsiile
ill. very, corner P.urnslde rd. and Carroll st.

\ A 'antei i. experienced *<«• if. ^ppl)
>> Krcd Foster, Furrier, 1216 Govern-
ment si.

\ t 'A ntei i, two first-class carpenters, Ap-
' » piy mi lob. Oliver street, between

i antral and Beach drive. Bradley.

\l 'ANTED- -To inei-t ft young law kio.Iuui
*» acquainted witii the preliminary exam-
ination. Write Box 26M3, Colonist.

t\'A\'TI-;i> .Men who a i e n.n\ emplojed In
'» gouii positions, Wanted to work "n their
spine time; good weekly pay. Apply even-
ings between ; and <

.
it. 11. Rush, 1824

i louglas st.

WANTED, men and women to learn the
barber trade; wases paid while learn-

ing; |18 to 135 per week wtien qualified.
We Issue the only recognised diplomas In
the world; learn a trade and be Independ-
ent; the most complete college In the west.
Call or write for free catalogue-. Molsr
Barber College, 844 Main St., Vancouver,
B. C.

w•A.XTEl), youth for grocery store. Ap-
ply <i«k Bay Grocery Co.

tyANTED, carrier for Daily Colonist route,
* » Fernwood rd. and Edmonton rd. dis-
trict. Apply .

Circulation Dtpt., The Col-
onist.

l\ 'ANTED, yruth with fair knowlr-dge ot
»V typewriting and shotthand for rail-

way office; good opportunity for f^omotlon.
Apply Immediately In own hand writing to
Box 23.15, Colonist.

\\
TANTED—A good solicitor j good com-

mlsslo/i to right party. 6S] Niagara.

WANTED—Male stenographer for country
position; wages 176 per month. Apply

to Box 1786. Colonist.

% \7-* NTEO H* '*•»***: experienced ndeprrlBje.^
Vl canvasser tor special high-class pub-
lication. Apply personally, 7S0 Port st.

t* 'anted— Canvassers. Apply at
** Victoria Vulcanizing company, corner
ijuadra and View.

Il.'AXTBD at once, a first-class lathe
V» hand. Apply: Pacific Iron Worfts.
Belleville st.

UNTKH—Experienced bricklayer for
three chimneys. Box 2822, Colonist.w

II'A.VTEI) Two canvassers of good ail-
»* dress; salary Of 820 per week. Room
.Its, Hayward bldg.

tX TANTED—At once, decent young fellow,
» » not laborer, to help on mixed fsrm.
chiefly poultry. Much knowledge pot neces-
sary, but snyone afraid of work need aOt
apply. Box ja««. Colonist.

HEtr WANTED—MALE—(Ceattao«4>

nTANTED-r-Boys to take notice, opening of
commercial classes under Mr. W. VV.

Huttle. „f St. George's achool and Central
Business college, Vancouver, day and even-
ing clases, first week In October. For par-
ticulars, apply to St. (iforge's school, Rock-
land av., or phone 1616.

IVANTBD— Practical automobile mechanic.
'» Apply at once to Moore * Pauline,
i 1 2 Yates st.

U"ANTED, first class collectors and so-

licitors for city and country work;
steady position; prumotlon assured; guar-
anteed salary and liberal commission; ref-

erence iwi.i bond required. Address Box 2058,
Colonist.

ydl'Xll man. educated, wants permanent
-*- position In any capacity, good at tlg-

ni en; nor canvassing or collecting. Apply to

<;ilihs, 760 Topaz, av., Victoria.

ynl'NU married man wishes good poslolon
J- as hotel or shop butcher. Enow how
in run a shop. Apply at Colonist or Phone
R1807.

Piflfi ME*' wanted to et»t at Good Eats Cam.
OKJ'J 646 Cormorant St.; 7 white cooks;
good dinner, for "two bits."

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

A T Esquimau in September, experienced
il governess, daily or resident, for two
gills, eleven and thirteen. Apply Mrs. Krttii

Walter. Gauge* Harbor, Salt Spring Island.

A GOOD cook wanted, English woman
preferred. Apply St. Helens, 828

Courtney st.

N English governess required) .i hours
dully. Bux 25 1 H. Colonist.A

L \i'\ i epiesontatlve wanted al once. Ap-
ply 324 Peni u block.

I.VMPLOVMHNT bureau, Vancouver Island
i-J —Help wanted and supplied. 1323
Douglas St.; phone 2919.

GIRL for light housework. ll*3 North
* Park.

C^<
ENERAL servant wanted; plain cook-

T Ing; good wages to suitable person.
Box 2800, Colonist. .......

GIRL wanted to help with light house-
;wdrk. Apply 467 Niagara St.

HAND Ironers wauU'd. Standard Steam
Laundry. 841 VleTv st.

T. amy help, musical and useful, for girl

*« years, supervise practice and studies;

lent home. .Experienced/ nursemaid,
Onk Bay, at once; second servant kept.
Experienced lady help, Cowlchan, Somenos;
plain cooking and housework. Lady offers
comfortable room with privilege of cooking
in exchange for part services; city. Apply
DwlBrVUX "AMnBT, IS 14 Fort st. Tel. 4 17.

OALES girl, maker and apprentice for
>Q millinery department, Gordons. Ltd.

\t 'ANTED—Experienced waist and skirt
' \ hands. Apply Miss Clark, Gordons,
Limited.

\\ 'ANTED—A girl for COOklng and down-
4 1 stair work. Appl> ' M I K. K. lllggs,
721 BsQuimali rd.

\ \ 'ANTICD, girl for general housework;
'» sleep at home. Apply Mrs c>
hill, Mitchell St., l'.ik Bay, Phone F-34S2.

\\'\nii:h. young girl to help with light
'I housework and care of two good

Idn 110 Medina St.. James Bay.

\\''>M \N for general housework, must re-
' I tin n home at night. Small family, US

-lit work. Bungalow. Apply:
1898 North Hampshire, rd.

\ t'ANTKl) Voung lady for hotel cigar
> J stund. Frank LeRuy, King Edward

'\.\TED—Young lady for tea room,
afternoons. Apply clay's.

\ \ 'A.vTKli. general servant; no cooking;
\ 1 gQod wuges; references. Box 27HD,
Colonist.

w

w'ANTED—A girl for general housework
Phone 1!2875.

w

\\M.\li;i' ii Is to take shorthand and
'» typewriting course under Mr. W. W.
Suttie. Si George's school, Rockland av.
Apply there for particulars or phone 1S15.

'AN I'ED—Girl to do housework. Apply
22 Queen's ave.. after 7 p. m.

\ \ 'A NTED—A lady help for small faml
1 \ In country. Wages »15 a month. Box
2.".2i;, colonist,

V71TANTED—To take charge of girl, nine
» » years, by lady going to Scotland. Ap-
plv with particulars to Box 1777. Colonist.

HIT CATION t> WANTED—MA.LE
t i

.
t H' NTAN T, thoroughly experienced,

jTX desires engagement In Victoria with
tirgt-CiaSS ii.-ni, lomniei , ial or real estate;
seven years business experience In Vancou-
ver; salary llBOj best references. A. 11.,

11.71 Keeler St. \ancou\.M

A UTOMOBILE8 washed and polished. H.
*»

I pw aid, hic.i Johnson st. s a. m. till

'. p. m,

A CARPENTER ot wide experience wouia
erect any class of building, day wnk.

Hox isi;4, cg'.onist.

A CARPENTER of wide experience would
erect any elajs of building; day work,

Box istil. Colonist.

A GARDENER requires a steady sltua-
J-"A- Hon; can lay out a new place If rc-

. make rock gardens, herbaceous
: -is. etc.. and do first class work. Box

2478, Colonist.

AN expert listing man desires situation;
knpWS local values, Al local references.

box 2814, Colonist

CIAHPI-^TKKS—Foreman wants Job, either
) concrete construction or frame, or win

contract labor,, Bux _' <> i ... Colonist.

Ci \ H IKNTEH foreman, best of Vancouver
- anil Seattle references, deslren position.

Class of construction. Address; C. D.
indl oi .1 i i ot > afs st,

DRAUGHTING work, maps, plans, etc.,

drawn and compiled. Box 2724, Colo
nlse. *

'

ITURST-class office man, also good sales-
man, age 2ti, open for position Heptem-

Bei 80; references, Address \'.T., Box 343,
I 'Oi I A ngetss, Wash.

LuTS cleared, ciug and graded by day or
Contract; front gai dens done a specialty.

By th. Joblng Partners, phone Y306S.

1>AIN"TI.;it Good all-round man, wants
w.nli Apply: Box 2653. Colonist.

1»AI.\T1N<; and kalsomlning; terms reas-
onable. Box 8808, colonist.

IJOfittTtlON wanted by man and wife, both
first-class cooks; good bread and pas-

try makers. Box 2696. Colonist.

t> EXPECTABLE married couple without
It children would like caretaklng or any
place' of trust, or would take rooms for

wife's Service; ? years' Winnipeg references.
Box 25,'t", Colonist

OITTATIdN wanted --Thoroughly exper-^ Fenced man wants work on farm. Box
2671, Colonist.

STENOGRAPHER—Do you wish to "ar-
range With an experienced young msn,

owning typewriter, to have your corre-
spondence handled tor an hour or two every
day or evening? Box 1812, Colonist.

SCOTSMAN—Young, public school educs-^ tion, desires permanent or temporary
pnst. legal experience, auctioneer, commis-
sion agont, »«f.'., 4 yesrs motorist. Any
country or town work. Hmsll salary, Inter-
view anv time. Rutherford, 1813 Fairfield
rd,. lei. 288.

TO builders and contractors, conductor
pipes put up by Sam Mlmrls on the

shortest notice and at' cut figures. Phone
L-3870. Address ZS1 Ontario St.

TTANOOTJVJBJft Island—An export on the
V historical geography of Vancouver Isl-
and offers his professional services tr seri-
ous clients; consultations at clients' own
offices by appointment. ' Address P. O, Bos
1868, flty.

WANTED, by experienced Japanese, work
of gardener or carpenter. App'ly 85?

Pandora st.

WANTED—Position as bartender or In
liquor store; references. Write to J.

E. Pigeon, 881 Hereward. Victoria.

U TAN'THD-A pwsltlon In real estate office
»v to learn business. Apply Bott" 8788,
f'olonlst.

VV'ANTED—Hy capable yotin* tntm. job
»» driving motor truck; can1 do "4H ed-
lustments and repairs; three years' business
experience H.. B^a ?;?. Duncans. . .

\\tAkte6, by rsllahls man, position as
v natchnWn or janltot; escetlenr itf-

erencea Green, 129 Psmbrefc* st. j

SITUATIONS WANTEB—MALE—(Coat'dl

WANTED—Position as caretakers, or any
position ot trust, by man and wife; no

family.) good references. Box 2447, Coloti-
l»t.

WANT situation as cartoonist. J, G.
Brady, 1418 Government at., Victoria.

II'ANTBD—Situation as chauffeur or gar-
,» ' age floor man; good city recommenda-
tion. N. Upward; 2737 Roeebery ave., Rock-
land Park.

"VTOIfNG man with highest references
-A wishes to Join real estate firm on salary
and commission basK. Bux 2804, Colonist.

•yTOUNO mail wants mortar truck or dray;
-* knows town and country well, used to
freight. Box 287W, Colon ist. .

V'OljNU man wants position In garage,
a- slight experience, good worker and
references. Appll . Box 27Sfl, Colonist.

VOl'N'G man seeks position in store; „ex-
A, perleuce in grocery. Apply Box 1681,
Colonist.

*J1TI AHON W ANTED—i'EMALK
AiOcsti cngiish iaui, recently grfiveu

lioin Kii»i,iiui, »,. nu position in Kin-
uorgarten school. Box 28t>2. Colonist.

A 1'OU'NU Lnglish laily la lice in lite

./a. afternoons to teauh ot amuse young
iniidrsn In reiined home. Box 84*8, Colo-
nist.

A PPLV Devereux Agency, 1S14 Fort St..A Telephone 4 1,'; hours 10 to II; 4 to i..

An educated laity aBSlstaui desires niorti-
Iiik post, H to i o'clock, care ot children or
iBacmug young chllursn or Hunt bouse-
»"i». An experienced nurati maid wanted
for Oak L-zy at one.; sleep lu oi mil. AS
exceptionally drst-claa^ cuph seeks position
in private lainiii, length of service in dlf-
tereiit English tamUies of 1 years each.

Bv an experienced teaohur, position an
dally governess; references. 2418, Col-

on 1st

ClOMPETl^NT lady help seeks position ill

J Sinai; Xamllj
; plain cooking, washing;

town or country. c. Faulkner, Mt, Toimie
P. O. ......

RESSMAK1NG—Miss Bulley, 830 Fort,
h urges 81.76 per day.D

DRESSMAKING—Latest modes, reception
and evening gowns a specialty, cut and

nt guaranteed, \valls, 707^ VateS st.

D RESSMAICING—Mrs. J. Robert,
Gorge rd. ; terms moderate.

484

D
i, i reel

BESSMAKING—Exclusive designs; cut,
fit guaranteed. Miss Watts, 7U7 14 Yates

EXPERIENCED housekeeper wants post--

Hon, hotel or apartment house, town or
countrj. Phone lJii or write 2»21 Oak-
land ave.

I7VNOL1SH lady seeks position as lady's
-8-^ companion, good needle woman, good
plain cook. Apply Box 2899, Colonist.

v lUAi'l ATE nurse (English! ready for
vl engagements', terms reaaonable. Ap-
ply 433 Superior st., Victoria.

H1U11 School jjlrl w l«hes a home Whore
she can glvs her services In return for

iicanl. Apply Box 2'i:u, Colonist,

LADY; tEngllshj desires post as compan-
ion he p. experienced. Upper country

efferred. Box 2.06, Colonist.pi

"VJ'URSE open to engagements at home, or
-*-^ will go out. Address Nurse, 1755 First
stteet.

VKAT housekeeper desires two house-
-*-^ keeping rooms In return for light sei-

vlces or care of child. Call sveuiags, at

70S I'rlncess ave.

1>IBI.IC St»rn'>si'apiier— Work called for
and delivered; moderate prices. Phone

LI 8*2. Residence, .t-'i Michigan st.

PUBLIC Stenographer undertakes type-
writing of any description at moderate

rati-H. Plume 14»b.

POSITION de.iied by young lady violinist.

Apply: 673 David St.. Victoria.

UESPEi'TABl.E person requires situation
as housemaid In private family. Aji-

pl\ Box 2838, Colonist.

SCOTCH lady and daughter anxious to

find occupation as housekeeper and
nursery governess, lady help; bpth thorough-
ly experienced In both capacities; small
salar>. II. ..\ 2 « r> 2 , Colonist.

rpiiOROUGHLY experienced English lady
L housekeeper; understands making of

uutter; experienced with towl, etc.; town
or Country , daughter as lady help to young
children, together; salary for both. $J5 a
month; English family preferred; refer-
ences. Box 8881, Colonist,

\ VANTED washing or housework by
»V the day. H, D42 Colllnson st.

ll'A.N'TBP, position by young lady in

Vf office; can do typewriting. Apply
Box 2346, Colonist.

\rOUNG lady wishes position m, assistant
In small kindergai t'n during the mm n

Ing, has had some experience In teaching.
Address; Post Office Box l.c'S, or phone

J.

VOL'.Nt; English woman seeks situation as
-1 general; sleep at home. Apply 1308
Hillside ave.

V'OT.NO lady wants work mornings, plain
A sewing or housework. Apply Box
JnSn. Colonist.

PROPERTY FOB SALE
A HOMESITE in Olorlvalu subdivision

-l\. cannot be eiiuail.'l lot ...anon anil

surroundings; lots from }C>u0 to 1725; 10 per
cent cash, 10 per cent quarterly, British
Columbia Investments, Ltd., osb view st.

A SNAP—-Corner of MacKenzle and film-
A- bridge, J225U; usual terms. BIS Say-
ward; phone 35ti5.

V SPLENDID opportunity Would you
like to buy an 80-acre tann In Bulkiev

N'alley on oitsy ti'rms call and see photo!
and hear nlimii this proposition. Fred Heal.
42i Pemberton bldg., Victoria.

t KINK inrin i ho llnll.iw I i-'resceni,

A. Foul Bay. price 82560. P. O. Box
1454 ; phone 3 5)73

A GEN CINE Bargain— S acres, splendid
chicken ranch, 6 roomed bungalow", gar-

age, stable, chicken houses, fruit and Vege-
table garden, water laid on; few minutes
walk from station; OWTter leaving ...untiy;
will sacrifice for $7,000 on easy terms;
wise & Co., ioi» Pemberton building.

\ CREAGE—We have 602 acres Of heaull-
sTa. fully timbered land, with three miles of

sandy beach: this property has been sub-
divided into 4 and 5 acre blocks, uml would
make a splendid subdivision! It. Is an Meal
summer resort; price $100 per acre; a for-

tune can be made out or this buy, Wise &
' 'n

, HI!) Pemberton block.

A FINE Cook st. coiner, 60x132. facing
Beacon Hill Park; only »o800. P. 0,

Box 1428.

A SNAP on Richmond ave, large lot 50x
2\. 150; price »lV>0; (400 cash,* balance
6, 12, 18 and 24. McDonald Really C,

,

610 Pandora st.

AN exceptional npportunltj for those who
are looking for subdivision property;

we have about 3 1-3 acres Just outside the
2 V4 mile circle, near the car line; this
property Is all under cultivation and con-
tains about 400 fruit bearing trees; If you
want to make so per cent on your mono}
see us, we will show you how. McDonald
Realty Co., 610 Pandora St.; phone ,<21i.

A SNAP—Lot 60x140, with beautiful view
of Gorge and mountains; this Is cheap

at >1100, on terms. Apply owner, Sunny-
sld» Tent. Holland rd. evenings, or 131 South
Turner St.

ALBEHNl—Lot near C. P. R. depot, $350;
"810 cash, 110 a month, no Interest.

Thompson, 903 Davie St., Vancouver.

A REAL snap—'Fine, grassy lot on Shel-
bourne st. for 8775; cash 8250. Phono

34 26. ^^
A PERFECT little gem of a homeslte,

170x126. o»en'!f"ll.r "">nd»d and
flanked Oy artistic rockery, high and shel-
tered, a corner and amidst lovely surround-
ings, for only 82100, with one-quarter cash.
This Is off Cook st.. m, miles out. Yeo-
man A Pllklngton, McCalltun building;
phone 282».

Af'TON St.—Lot 40x150, $1 100. imperial
Realty Co., 646 Bastion s t,

ALL extra large lota In Glorlvnle. some
with a depth of 184) feet; a good num-

ber in orchard; -every one ready for the
home; price 8600 to 8T28; 10 per rent cash;
It par cent quarterly. British Culnmbla
Investments. Ltd. . 888 View st.

A LARGE corner on Rings rd., splendid
location, $1800; third. «. 12 and 18. .1.

Morris Thomas. 1808 Rlsncbard St.

A DOUBLE corner on Pembroke, near
Belmont, S80«d; usual terms. J. Morris

Thensas, 11*3 Bianeherd st.

nvOPEBTY FOB SALE— (CeatlBued)

ALBERTA farm, Calgary district, 180
acres, new, furnished house, stable, 300

tons hay crop, etc. Sale or exchange. in-
ctulre owner, 678 Yates St.

BEACH Drive. Gonzales Hilt, an Ideal site,

three-quarter acre; splendid view of
sea and mountains, nicely treed; some rock;
160 test frontage; lane at back; 6 minutes
from car; price 87600. Hole agents, Urim-
asou ik Bunnett," 82s Pemberton building,
Victoria.

BRITISH Columbia Real Estate Co., Bat-
tan Stpgh, real estate agents, 2427

Fernwood rd., comer Bay st., Victoria, B. C,

BIG Sidney Snap—Large lot, one block
from waterfront, in the thriving town of

iSldney, only $600; this Is a sure money
maker for the small Investor. Box 2482,
Colonist.

BE up-to-date, get Into Ulorivale today.
British Columbia Investments, Ltd.,

ii .'I fi V I . w st.

BANK St.— Between Oak Bay av. and
Cowan, Mist class hoim-slte. $1,700,

terms. Box. 2528. Colonist.

BEAl'Tll-'l I. HomeSite for sale, corner
Moss and FalrHeld rd. Three fine

large lotSi splendid view uml fine trees.
Any one wishing a perfect homeslte, with
plenty of ground, cannot find Its equal.
Reasonable terms. J. C, ami «'. A. Fields,
Merchants' Bank building. Plume 522.

lll.Ai KWOOD St., beautiful view, oak
-*-* treed lot, $1800. Graham St., highest
part, extra large lot, $1800. There's big
money to be made buying now, just before
the cars begin to run. F. C Porteoua,
707 1, Yates st.

BEECHWOOD ave.—Double corner for

$3000; third cash, balai 8, 12, 18

months. *Alleti & Hon, over Northern Crown
Bank.

BIG Snap— $200 under •
I beau

tlful corner, Ross and Wildwood. 60s
110; paved streets, content sftfewalks and
nice parking; lot 4, block 6; price $1800;
thlrc} 'cash, 8. 18, 18 months. Victoria Sub-
division Co., 207 Pemberton bldg.

CHOWAN st., near car, level lot 48x127;
J price 81460. McDonald Realty Co.. 610

Pandora at.

CORNER Cook and Slater, 60x116; attrac-
tive price for quick sale, J1000. Phone

owner. No. 2315.

LIORNER Government and Slmcoe, lnclud-
1 Ing plana for 4-storey apartment bl

prleii 8,T,',fttin. , Win. linaford & Son.
238 Pemberton block. _^
CHEAP Lota for Sale—We have seven lots

on Finlayson. ranging from $800 to
$1,2 50 each; also 3 lots on Cook, near Fin-
layson, each 60 feet frontage, from $960 to

each; double corner In Clark sub-
dlvllon, $1,525, quarter cash; also listings In
all parts of the city. Apply Beaver Realty,
Room 421, Sayward block . Phone 3363,

CORNER Cowlchan and Quamlchau streets,
$1.6'i0; easy terms. Phoenix Realty Co.

1325 Dougla s st. Phone 3362.

CtHEAP lot, Pleasant. a\e., near Sara-
> toga. $1350: one-third cash. Apply

The Beaver ltcalty, 421 Sayward Block.
Phone 3»63.

C1.OR.NER lot, Oak Bay. Snap. $1,550.
' Laured st. lot, $1,350. Pembroke St.,

largi lot, trees and grass, 81,860, W. 11.

Collins, c.-o. Grubb & Letts.

pORDOVA Bay—Forced to sell my home-
\J site, ahout half acre, In subdivision ad-
joining Mount Douglas Tark; $400; cash
$180. Box 28111, C'olnnlst.

/ iHEAP—10 acre, level tract with 4-rooui
\J cottage at a bargain; located Within
• lt> limits ol Port Angeles; price, $1500;
terms. Address owner, Bex 874, Colonist.

(tHAHLTON St.—Close to car, 3 lots 50x
J 140 each; $1,000 each. Imperial Realty.

Co.', 54 5 Bastion si.

C4ARROL St -Good lot for only $800; this
J Is a snap. Lots are selling for in ore

than this a mile further out. Box 8483,
' 'ololliSt.

CIORNER Culduthel and Whlttler, 60x120,
J 2-roomed shack. $1,150, easy terms.

Box 2378, Colonist

DO you want to buy In the most pro-

gresStve district In Victoria today? Do
i mi want to get In at rot k lioltam prices?
We know thaj you have heard that story be-

we also know that this Is a case of

one In twenty, which we can prove. Do
It today. Just enquire about i=t Clulr Or-
chards, or ring up the McDonald Realty
i i. Bl'O Pandora st. ; phone 32f 1

DENMAN street snap—Two beautiful
level lots. 45' s xl32 each, situated on

the corner of Victoria and Denman sis.;
will make three nice lots, 4 4 x- 1

.

First
come, first served. Price only $2,800;
Usual fi'nis. Alvo von Alvenaleben, Ltd._
phone -145.

171AST half lot 9, block 6, Gorge View park
J size 51x1.'0; fine business corner; price

$1,500. Lot 2, block 3, Hollywood crescent,'
large lot; DO rock; facing water; $2,100.
Fletcher, owner. Maywood Postofflce.

J
7tAIRFIELD snap, fine level lot on Wal-

ton st.. 84x120, for quick sale $16::..
terms one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and is
months. Jenklnson, Hartley * Co., 603
Sayward Building. Phone 8698

ifJlOR sale— Lot 1, corner Laurel and
JL Smyth, <iak HAy; 43x100; $1,075 net;
cash, $(2.'., balance .luiie. H'13. and June,
1814. W _ Amos. 1012 Chamberlain st.

I,'''
HI, Bay, business, double coiner at
residential price. I 1 2 '-a feet on Fair-

field id. and 93 feet on St. Charles st. by
120 feet deep; excellent site for stores 01
resilience; a rare bargain at. $4200; third
cash.;, owner toroed to sell, Dawson & Mc.
Halliard, 704 Fort St., Balmoral block.

IpAlRPlELD Southeast corner of Moss
and Fairfield road tor sale. 'This Is ,1

large fine lots on ihc Conner, with splendid
View and line trees; anyone wishing a per-
fect homeslte, with plentyof ground, can-
nni find Its equal In Victoria; re M sonable
terms. .1. c. and c. a, Fields, Merchants
Bank building: phone 622.

IrtOR sale Arnold \. 1 . lot. 60x120, $1,500;
nlno 2 lots City of Edsbn, f 250 . a n

1 111 1 Marcnce st.

I^OI'I, Bay— Beautiful large lot. 70x120,A with fine sea view; very cheap at $1500
on easy terms. Wl*c & Co., 10;i Pemberton
building.

17\OR Sale-- f, acre*; main road, Saanlch, f)

miles out, best of soli, nearly cleared,
runnliiK Iprlng, laud abjolnlnit $1,000 per
acre; $8,600, for the piece. $1,000 eaah'( bal-
nnce In 1. '.' and .1 years. Address: Box
2604, Colonist.

1.TOCH lots on Fourth St., Willows, at
$1000; full size Apply Win. Dunfnrd

A Son, Ltd., 281-2-8 Pemberton block,

ITtOR Sale- I largo lots on Empress St..

60X180; price $2850; usual terms. Wm.
Imnfoi.l .i Son, Ltd., 231-2-3 Pemberton
block.

I.MTHTH st., lot 60x140, $1000; quarter
cash. Phone 3565.

1
.1IP.ST st., 120 ft. for $2000; good terms.

J. Morris Thomas. 130J Blam-hard pit.

FOR Sale By Owner—Seven seres, city
limits of Port Angeles, waterfront; only

$650; also the choicest comer business lot,

U0xl40 feet, cheap. Address Box 2734, Col-
onist.

1/VHt sale— Two good lota on Aberdeen st,,

Ksqulmalt, level and no rock; close to
water and dry docks; each 60x120; price
$I,3S0 each; !i cash, bal. 6. 12 and 18
months, 7 percent.. Apply; D, Lewis & Co.,
117 Pemberton blk.. Phone 129 9,

XTlOUL Bay rd.. Urge, good lot, size 50x1(6,
- close to Fort st.; $825> $260 cash, bal-

ance 1, 2, 3 years. Queen City Realty, 1413
Douglas St.; phone 2774.

Ij^OR Bale—Cedar Hill road between Haul-
tain and Edmonton, on two streets;

frontage 42x129. Please write to N. Con-
stantlne. T. O. Box »«1.

I710R sale—Musgrave St., double corner sl-

most adjoining Uplands $2,700. Easy-
terms. Box 2678. Colonist.

FOR sale or exchange, farm near Bed
Deer, Alberta, for property In Victoria.

Box ?<36, Colonist,

GRAHAM St., snap, between Bay Hhd
Kings rd . $1800. F. U. Porteous, 707 >4

Yates st,

GLORIVALE, the centre of attraction.

The finest and best located subdivision
on the market; see the big future Glorlvale
offers to the homeseekers and Investors;
every lot has a henntlful slope, giving good
drainage; excellent View; come to our ofltcc

and make Inquiries, where particulars will

be gladly given; terms and prices within
reach of al). British Columbia Investments.
Ltd., «a* View st.

HERE'S a snap—Level corner lot, Gorge,
1 block off Tlllleum rd.; stse 80x180;

grlee 1880; 8860 cash, balance easy. N.
ennsck ft ton, 1* Orsen Block; phone 1*708.

VmorEXTT FOl* SAX-t— (Co»tInn»»

HOLLYWOOD — Foul Bay, besullful

treed lot on Wildwood av.. 60x111;
half block from sea; new shack, with pan-
try and outhouse; toilet connected with
sewer. Price $2,200; $600 cash, balance 6,

18, IS monihs; or $2,000, $1,400 • ush, but-

ane arranged. Apply: 136 Wildwood.

HILLSIDE av. Snap, corner lot near

Douglas st., good modern house, rent-

ing at $10 monthly, price $6,000. Compare
other prices in vicinity. For further par-
ticulars apply: Queen City Realty, i"3
Douglas st.

Homeseekers. Investors, Builders -

Don't waste lime looking St nitlstlc

bogus show cards, fake mupt and artist s

productions. Good wine needs no bush,
anybody can see costly advertisements', but
the shrewd buyer finds bargains by devious
methods; he searches, and this small ad
will lead him to some. Shoal Bay —One
and a half acres, magnificently situated,
with bungalow, garden. stables, chicken
houses, etc.; sheltered, on gentle slope to
Beach drive. Price $10,000. Another 1.111-

galn—Lovely homeslte overlooking Gorge
Grove (stucjy Improvements k'.iiik on), largo
double corner, 85x140, with frontages on
two fins avenues; price $2,800, Another by
Richmond rd., where win you find anything
like It? BeautlfOI large lot. ;,lxlxs, splen-
did soil, all cleared, on ear tine and 8 min-
utes from another, electric light, power and
water, sewer; pries $1,650; i.mh.-. v :;>i cash,
balance over 3 years; what win it he worth
think you by thai nun •

'.' V 1 1 j • I y Evans, Bos
1124, P. O,

Hi'i.i.vwiic ,i) snap—Corner of Fairfield
id and SI. ''Indies at., si_c 6/0x1118,

tin J1630; quarter cash, balance n, 12, u
and 24 months. Allen A Sqli, over North-

1

1 own Bank.

T. O. LINDEN & Co. have removed to
*-* room 4, McGregor block, opposite Spi
cer's. Some exclusive bargains in city lots
on easy terms.

JOHNSON st„ between Douglas and
Blanchard, lot 80x123, $60,000; terms.

Leonard, Reld & Co., 4 21 Pemberton bldg.

|/"l.NO George Terrace—Level lot, 60x280,
AA- all cleared, overlooking Foul Bav. In-
vestigate this at once, it will pay you.
$2100; third cash. J. C. Linden & Co., 738
Fort St. •••

OVELY treed lot on North Hampshire
I rd., 60x207, $1800; terms. Phone 3 566.

OOK! 2 lots, each 60x150, with new
ilx-roomeu beautiful house, costing

9i..-»rtd. .atabUng, .itniutTy. -muses 8.6.0 a.
ina and Burnslde road; all fenced In.
bargain; owner must sell; cash $2750;

price $4750; balance 1, 8, 3, years. 217
Central building. Phone 1446.

TOOK—Monterey ave., fine level building
A-J lot, only $1,600 on easy terms. There
are only a few lots on this fine* thorough-
fare left, so geL in while you can at mis
price. Box 2432^»olonlst.

LOT on Haultaln st., 50x120, 81000. Phone
2.115. owner.

Lam; st.—Two level lots, 81500 each; li,

12, 18; third cash. 3823. Colon ist.

LADYSM1TH—One of the choicest lots in
the choicest portion of the best business

Street, (6,000; $2,500 cash, balance on I I

terms; first class two storey building on
half of the property; good tenant will pay
$40 per month right away; tnUSI be sold
Immediately . John Stewart. Ludysini
C .'•.•

AlF.ltlUTT St.—-A nice level lot, one-half
iXJ Link from Cook St.. 50x120, only $776;
$25o c ash, bal. easy. J. C. Linden .& Co.

VEIVPOKT Ave.—Lovely homeslte back-
-Li iny on Golf Links, for $1,750, on easy
terms; do n" 1 miss this. Wise ,v Co., lo!<

Pemberton ouliding.

OAK Bay- .'lose to car; fine lot 44;:140,
$1,200. Imperial Really Co., 5(5 lias

linn St.

OAK Bay- St. Patrick st., two beautiful
hug just north of Central ave., $1125

each; third cash, fi, 12 and 18 months. J.

1!. Bowes _ Co., Ltd., 643 Fort. St.; phono
2724.

OLTMPIA avenue—60x120 to lane. The
cheapest lot lefl OO this at., only a

little way from the water. Price $1,460, 00
terms. Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd., phone
1446

ON' Vales, between Douglas and Blanch-
ard, 30x120; revenue $240 month. F.

G. Porteous & Co., 707 Vj Yates street.

OAK Bay—Corner MoNel) and Transit,
snap; $2,000, 1-3 cash. Hampshire and

Pleasant, $1,550; splendid hom. site. New-
port av., grand lot; $1,450. W, H. Collins,
c.-o. Grubb A Letts.

OAK Bay Golf Links Park. loOxlin, with
oak trees, $4,uoo, Imperial Realty Co.,

iit.'i Bastion st.

OI'V.MTH Ave.—Large lot, beautifully
treed, choice location; VSTJ cheap at

$1,600, on easy terms. Wise & Co., 109
'

• oi barton building.

IkEMBROOKE st. to Princess ave., a tine

double frontage lot, 80x140 feel, for
$9,000, 1-3 (ash Allen & Son, over Northern
crown liank, phone 1850.

1)ANDORA st t upper) and Vlnlng (above
Bdmont) lots lor sale. Box 2592, Col-

onist.

IFWt'T Albornl farm lands and central
store sites are our Specialty. We know

Hi. district personally and have Invested
there heavily ourselves if you wish to
make money safely and rapidly come and
see us and let us Justify our lalth. Yeo-
man ,\. Pllklngton, McCalliim hull. ling;
phone 1849,

PRINCESS Ave.—Next City Park, 51x126,
$2,200; third cash, 6, 12, 18; Phoenix

Realty Co., 1826 Douglas St. Phone 3362.

I.sRIOK St.. .War Ray—Lot 60x130; price
$1900. on easv terma Allen 6t Son,

over Northern Crowe Bank,

IIORT Angeles snaps In line. Level In an.
blocks of good agricultural land within

the iii>. bouses ami Improvements on thss6
tracts; prices from $120i) to $1600. For full

Information apptj C, Sotaerville, 1 7 :< 3 Third
st., of Richmond rd.

QUADRA st.. absolutely the cheapest buy
on the street. 1 lot at $1075; third, bal

.in.c easy. Queen City Realty, 1 1 1 :t Douglas
st.

;
phone 2774.

'

KOBEHT8ON st., clTise to car"! $1700;
terms. J. Morris Thomas, 1303 Blanch-

Mill st.

OSEBKRY Ave., near Kings and Fern-
wond loads; excellent building lot,

50x120, at a price winch is considerably re-
duced, For sale this week at S 1 4 o '» ; one-
third cash. J. R. Bowes ^. Co., Ltd., 848
Fort St., phone 2724.

|i IIMOND Park— 122 feel on Mnddlson
st

; . $1150; $400 cash Phone S585.R
Ri:\lii:i.: This means yon:—{.let into

Glorlvale today, tomorrow may be too
late; all lots frnm $600 10 |72S un'li; 10 per
cent rash, 10 p.r cent quarterly, British
Columbia Investments, Ltd., ush view st.

^HOJlli Hay Waterfront — Magnificent
S5 homeslte; uraud \ lew of mountuins and
straits; no rock; 80 feet frontage; nice
grassy slope to Beach drive; price Itonii,

Sole agents, Grlmnson & Bunnett, 32!> Pem-
berton building. Victoria,

ViPFCll.ATKiN 01 Investment—This beau^ tlful, level, grassy lot on Foul Hay rd..

.lust, off Fort St., Is an exceptionally cheap
buy; Is 60x140, running to 20ft. lane, and Is

going for this week st $1,300. Hewer and
water In the street; terms 1-3 cash, bal. 6,

12 and IS months. J. .R. Bowes & c'o. Ltd.,
«48 Fort st.

CJEEK ye first a choice Jot In Glorlvale
fj subdivision; all extra large lots, running
to ISO feet In depth. British Columbia In-
vestments. Ltd.. fi»8 View st.

tJNAP nn Bay St.- -Lot 50x110 for onlyO $1200; $S50 cash, balance «. 12. IS

months. Allen & flon, over Northern Ctoi«u
Bank.

BUMM1T ave., near Cook st., fine grassy
lot. .0x106, at $!t00; cash $250. balance

easy. Union Heal Relate C_„ Law Cham-
bers; phone 2709.

SAN .luan Valley tracts of 160 acres each
of the besv timber and Agricultural land

In the valley, right on the river ami only
a short distance from logging railway
Timber averages from 10.000 to 40,000 per
sere, mostly spruce. For plan", report, price
snd terms apply owner, P. O. Box 1267.
Victoria, li. C^

HLK Glorlvale today—It appeals to the
homeseeker, to the Investor,- tn the

ladlSS and children; within v

short distance
or ens. scto ..I-, (hui, bee. stores, etc. Ill- 1

1

-

Irh colutnblii Investments, Ltd . «S« View st.

snIIOAL Bay Waterfiont—Rest buy onO Beach drive: magnificent view oVmotin-
tslps and straits; no rock: cleared with
exception of fine shads trees; 00 fast front-
age. ISO deep; price 17000. Sole agents,
Ortmason * Cmnaett, UI Pemberton build

-

Victoria. /r»».

rnoPEHTV FOR BAJLK— if.'oatlsmetl)

SAI.L or exchange—Acreage on Bowen
Island. Howe Sound. VVil.i exchange

for pi'opcrtj In Victoria, house or Kood lot.

Phone 4086, \

ST. PATRICK St.-I>Iswtu Into* of any
lot on this street Sppt-og^hl ag- suetr a

cheap figure as $13767 I can, however,
deliver one at this price; terms $600 cash,

bal. it. 12 and IS inuntlis. This prlca will

not allow any commission. Box 1218, Post
Office^

CJHAKESPEARIE—Near Gladstone; nicely
P5 treed lot 47x110; snap at $1,360, On
easy terms. Wise A- Co., 109 Pemberton
building.

OHtiAi, liny— Best value In the market.
eJ Hue and a half acres, on gentle alope.
to Beech Drive, nice 6 room bungalow,
stables, chicken houses, garden; magnificent
sea vi.-w, n. hi Golf Links and car; price
on application Evans, Box 1124, P. O.

SNAP—Lot corner of Haanlch road' and
Easter road; size 00x120; price $750, on

term*. Apply D. Lewis Co., 117 Pember-
'. on My. h . phone 1 j b li

SJHAl- 'Kspkahf, K i ,] good, high, grassy
* l" ;

. 60*110; 1 1
nun. 4250 cash, balance

varj easj Queen City RasJty, 1413 Douglas
phone :t;4.

rpWO lots tUs minutes rnnu the Willows
-A car, Hi i,.,.| t lane. $750 each. Im-
perlal Realn 1

•,,.. 545 liastlon st.

niHK best lot on Beeohwood, between
-L Lillian anil Ross, high side or street,
oil- block t.. car and sea; nice parking.
paved streets and cement sidewalks; lot
has some nice bush; this is » snap at
MSSO third, 1:, 18. IS; lot 29, block .'.

Victoria Subdivision Co., 2117 Pembertc*
bldg.

TWO lots 110x120, large stables, barn, etc.,

view of sea and valley; off Quadra; at
price last year. $626 each. Box 2621. Col-
onist.

VICTORIA ave., good lot 60x120; price
01375; $475 cash. McDonald Really

Co., 610 l'andora at.

"VTINB street—.Nice lot, size 60x100, within
V three minutes' walk of the Douglas st.

car. Price $900. Apply: Stewart Land Co.,
Ltd.. 101-2 Pemberton block.

\ \7HY P** rent? $566, $26 down, balance
>V less than rent, buys level lot, 80x134,
20 minutes from Douglas car, free wood
and water. Phone 1579.

Y\7ATl_RFRONT lot on Foul Bay. Large.
VY level, splendt^ view, no rock. $3.600;
1-1 cash, balance easy. Box 2511, Colonist.

"T7"OU pass Glorlvale when looking al other
•A. property; get off at Glorlvale and you
need go no further: wlth)n easy access of

cars, schools, churches, stores, etc. British
Columbia investments, Ltd., 636 Vleyy at.

1% ACRES at Gordon Head, over half
cleared; small house; splendid view.:

price for short time, $3000. Wm. Dunford
& Son, Ltd., 233 Pemberton block.

1) ACRES—Excellent soil, Saanlch 8 miles
-J out. Easy to clear. $750 for- the piece.
1-2 cash, balance In 1 and 2 years. Address:
Box 2.")0i;, Colonist.

<jj»-| K(l CASH handles a choice lot, all In
<IP-l»>vJ lru | t within two-mile 'circle;

pries only ?«50. Phone 35H5.

g>OAA UNDER the market, earner Ross
•IT,— ."/ and Wildwood, one block to sea
snd carl this is the finest residence lot In
Foul Bay; level and cleared, no rock, paved
streets and cement sidewalks, beautiful
parking; this lot must h« sold in .10 days;
price tot titilck sale only $1S25; third, 6,

12. IS; lot 14, block 4, 50x120. Victoria
Subdivision Co.,; 207 Pemberton bldg.

ines Hay lot, lii'jx
His<k*"vh

HANDLES .la

4PU«IU in:, near new
rum; price $3,150. Owner, P. O. Box 985,
• Ity.

t£(i?\fl EACH—Two fine level lots, 60x120,
'lp.''>U off Flnlayaon, l'i mile circle; %
cash, balance easy. Owner, 1810 McClure
street,

HOUSES FOR SALE

t TTF.XTIoN—S-room, new, modern house;
-i"A- droihg rObra burlnpped and panelled.
beam, ii oelllnga, furnace, two toilets, first

class fittings throughout; close to car;
prit . ..ni - ... on easy terms. Gordon
Bros., 1011 Douglas st.

4 MCW, 7-i.mm, roomy bungalow, be-
J\. tween two car lines; open, fireplace
s/ith bookcases at side, window seats, china
cupboards, beamed colling, bedrooms with
built-in dressing table, bO ft. frontage,
cement basement; price $4760; easy terms.
Apply owner. Box 1616, Colon!_t.

V POSITIVE Snap—A small house of

three rooms on Obed ave.. Just being
finished; City water; price for a few days*
$1050; $500 cash, balance $50 every quarter,
McDonald Realty Co., 610 Pandora st.

A REAL good 5-room bungalow, Just fin-

ished, on level lot, furnace, fenced and
i'uii> completed, tot $38ou, $$00 cash, bsi-
sm B as rent. Phone 3.">06.

A SMART bungalow, ti large rooms, best

ol finish without and within; a home
.1 beaut} anil i"j- forever, built by an
artist for himself, but circumstances are
such thai in- Is unable to occupy .-same, so

will si i'l ; 1OO. See F. G. Porteot^s,

707 '2 Yates St.

ATHE'I'TV little home, five rooms, every
modern convenience, beautifully fin-

ished; residential .list rut; full sized lot,

lawn and close to car line; a bargain
at $4400; reasonable terms. See this before

lordon Bros,, 1011 DnugTas st.

A SNAP t" Home Seekers— 7 minutes
from 1:11- and .'! minutes from Gorge

waters, an up-to-date bungalow containing
live large, light rooms, bathroom snd
pabtry; Rrsl class plumbing; city water;
panelled dining room wiili oak mantel. A
idil class] heme on level lot 52xl2S for
1. ...H on .,,.•, terms to suit. Apply owner
or p ope I lot 6, block '.'. Walter ave..

Gorge View Park. Hox 2'!7;t, Colonist.

4 cilANi'K 111 11 lifetime, beautiful new
jta. t roomed bouse on lot 50x120 with
unsurpassed view of Oak Bay, 2 mln-
Utes from car; price $6000: $850 cash, bal-

tn'cs I, I and - 1 years, Jenklnson, Hartley
.^- en. Phone 86931 .,'.

,

* SNAP .New. 4-roorncd bungalow on lotA -i,iol.',:i, close to Hillside ,-ai; full-sized

basement, bathroom, etc.; $2800; $1150 cash,

balance $25 month. Box 2590, Colonist.

4 HOI.'SE with fi to 7 rooms, modern;
._"__ price about $3500; near car line. Have
a snaii? Apply Hox 2292, Colonist.

SNAP In Fairfield for a short time only.

!i-rnomeil, fully furnished house, all

conveniences; 10 per cent revenue noW. 1117

McClllre st.. three blocks from Fort St., off

Cook Phone owner, lii7:i and 3090.

A

A SNAP \ room house, two more roomsA nearly finished upstairs, In the choicest
district of 'ink Hay; only I '4 blocks from
cai line; fireplace In living room, and all

piped fur furnace, leu 60x112 to a lane; only
1 1 'ion, mi easy terms. Hox 2433. Colonist.

AN artistic btinitaloy on corner, 6 rooms.
jiV artistically papered throughout, buffet,
kitchen. large cupboard accommodation,
beamed ceilings, panelled walls, flreplaco,

good basement, with ststlonery wash tubs;
furnace, h k...h1 home and a cheap buy.
A pply : ! 52 Moss St.

A BARGAIN—^Three-room house snd pan-
J\. try, open fireplace, panelled wall, good
lot; one block off waterfront, close to car,

Kood location; $180 cash; price 01660.
phone 1,700.

A RIDGE road kargaln, new 4-roomA cottage; toilet, etc.; lot 45x110; 11160;
$450 cash, balance as rent. Denny,
Marrlper, Cheeseman, 1305 Bianchacd st,

;

phone .H2R.

A COSY, 5-room, modern bungalow, close

to oak Bav car; choice neighborhood;
furnace, etc.; $4100. See F. <_. Porteous,
7071, Yates st.

4 BARGAIN on Linden it.,, near s*a.

J\. Cony liitie home of 1 rooms; built for

owner and splendid value at $7,500. Apply:
Serjeantaon, Phones 2970 or R4044.

LOVELY home. with garden gnd
flowers, 7 moms, basement and f»r-

nace. In Oak Bay; price $6260; $460 cash.

Hox 1730. Colonist.
;

KAI'TII'PI. 7-roomed bouse, with bath-

room and sctillery. full cement base-

ment, on double lot. containing 8 trult-

liclng trees, lawn, flower garden, berries,

stable and chicken coop. Ground floor

tsstllv furnished. Including household lin-

ens silver, crvstalware and kitchen utensils,

wnlls and ceilings tinted and papered
Ihroughtftit, rtoorp stained and polfshnd.
PptafVs renis tor $20. Gas, wster, electric

stairs. rtentH fn • $20. GSs, water, electric

light 011 both floors. % minutes from calf

up? $*,ooft; $2,600 cash, balance on atrise-
tnent Box 264 3, Colonist.

CtHAMBERUAJN St., a new I-resist Mft-
J gaiow. Ktoo; 0000 cash. Che«a for this

loeellty. 3. Crlpps. 1110 Olklw
tSl. 1100.
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LtOMFORTABLY furnished D . uora house,
^ one minute from ear price J3TiU.

cash $7d0, balance as rent. Owner, Box
. 197. Colonist,

J
K1ESTM.T at, 3 minutes rrom oar line,

^-> 6 -room cottage, classy and up i. date,

i ..i * loi 50x130; h real bargain, 84400; cash
>."50 Jus. cripps 1888 Oak Bay ave.; tei

J200.

EDMONTON id., 4-room bungalow, $2800;
iaOU rmli iii'a n .ii ng at that

Pfiee. Jaa. Cripps. OaL Ba tal. 3200.

|\uk sak . three-roomed bun m 'I'n

Ileum load, third house "if Burnstdo.
erica $1700; terms App > owner, m prom

i,
uo> jjlt. u six-roomed bungalow on

< 'raiuiiuio road, In unp at the. best
parts in oak Hay. with every modem cion

v entente; furnace, laundry tray*, open Are
p.a.-i . eti si/.' ol Ice $4700;
Willis wuy T. ii. Winshlp 747 Esquimau
toad Phono it 322t>.

HOUSES FOR 8AM -(Continued)

I

1,m ii it houaa* on Vietons ....me. i rooms
. each, $2160 t., (8000, W. French
Kme. IJtS! Douglas hi

1TIOR Sale—A truly remarkable offer for

fen day* only ; . utlful nearli
m ii model ii lan llj i • aid 1 it' e on cholos

bOx 120 lot, on le, .luet

Douglas m. This la b ni'-i bargain at
^«,0u0; $1,300 as 111 , ant; goon terms

u iateu at . $4Ut>u,

irlce does not allow • otnmlsslon. Owner,
phone 3117.

1/KjK Sale—.Modern 5-roomed bungalow.
Oak Bay. 1-2 block from car. Price

1 3,850. on easy terms. Owner, 1M05 Duchess
?!

I^Oit bale by
bungalow In

-Beautiful 5-room
l estate,' dining-

room panelled, beamed ceiling. leatherette
wall finish, swell mission Clcctrlc fixture*;'

lutein n. pantry and bathroom, have san-
itary washable, walls, kitchen cabinet In

pantry, linoleum- on noon of kitchen, parttty
and bathroom, full slxed basement to 'Ji*>u*j*>

and good i'urnaee; ceiiaem' walks;-, noon ot
l.ot &.I tu lawn: this n» a pheup home at
me price. 850*0. wftfc.- *)aS^»':<^&•g#d^^al•

-ll.lC«: m quarteny paj ment» ui only 8*0 and
liuereafa Apply Boot »itaat. jf phone »21t

f

I/IOR Sale—Oak :«f*y; dhjtrict, 6-roomed,
X new bouse, panelled, beamed, t*wKf
stencil panelling, new and fully modern.
built-in bookcase, buffet and china cabinet,

; chute. full baaem«iit. cement floor,
cement tuba; lot 50x314 to lane;Zft ttaaaj tilM nam I'flittinw

ownai&Pj^l'IOl-vMOS,: 'Colonist.

aJVELL st.—dieautttul S-room bungalow oil

nic light natures, turnaee. etc.; only $4400,
good terms. Gllphant & Shaw, 203 Central
bldg. ;

|>hon» *2»ff.; ; jr",i '

r

-•'
,-,

muse
c from

'Li^OR quick sale cheap—Five-room bunga-
X low, 83250. Apply M3 Yatea at.

J^OR sale—New bungalow, 4 large rooms,
hot and cold water, bath, pantry. olee-

t..c light, goon basrment, ". minutes end
Eiouglns car. no city taxes, " *S,000; 8300
bal. as rent, 7 percent. Owner, 2S08 Hock
l>ay avc, or Colonist Box S76»,

"J<'\Alh.r'iEl.D~LioSf jo Dallas rd.. iu,»,
J- t'AO-sii.rey house, i; rooms and bath,
. iy well built, beautifully tinlehed. a>l 1m-
i/.-uvements; line view of straits; price
;.i6UU; Shoo cash. O-Hphant & .t-haw, £08.
cttitrai lildg.

; phone 3315.

"L"iOR sale on Daviua are., oit Tllloum id.,

J- ncv. ii roumeU house, fully liioilerii-,

place with over-.nantol.. sliding doors,
tu.'.l sired baae.nc.it, a. I modern cpnvenl-
• ".'s; lot ilxHi). Apply owner, Hlgglns,
Divide ave., Uorge View Park.

i,«~!ti aalu—m-ven-room house, Cambridge
-L s:., near May; al; modern with furnace;
prlca 843UU; * 1 00d. balance B, 12 and 1

»

luKBths, or ftOuu and halt cash. Owner,
G. Calder, phone R722.

1.SOK Sale— 4 and 5-roomed cottages, close
In; $2000; terms 8200 cash, balance J30

uotttlny. Box 2U64, Colonist. :: •..•, '.•;.•'.

.

1^'IOR Sale—A beautiful, brand neiv hc.use
standi is In half an acre ot" ground on

nil drive, .--lioal Lay. This house cop-
lams eight rooms,"' included In which there
Is a Dutch kitchen, an extra fine bath-
lootu, full basement half cemented, furnace.
stationary washtuus and the usual con-
veniences. The verandah Is 40 feet long.
and the house Is splendidly fitted and
linlsh«d throughout. Irice $10,000, with a
quarter cash and the bjlance spread over
throe years to suit the purchaser. Apply
the sole ajjents. lieckett. Major i: Co., Ltd

,

i>4 3 Fort St.; tele p ind r.lu.

"l^AOR sale by owner—New 6
»- with splendid sea view, 1

<-Jr.; i .\. • .;i finished and fitted;
hall, living and dining rooms burlapped and
panelled, beam celling, open fire, buffet,,
cool closet, etc.. cement basement and
front walk; on George st. (Fairfield)., off.
moss, - fn lug sea. 1'hone DISCI, between
5 3U and 7 p.m. it possible.

T^OR Sale—New modern houB?. Foul Bay;
-L near water; price $4,850. P.O. Box 1451
phone 3r»7 3.

TjVur:' : n d Just
-t- complete. l

.-• modern up-to-date home, 9
tuoms and usual offices; price $0,000; third
'ish. balance arranged. .1. L. Flanagan.
ftJ.t Sayward block ; i

;

I,

flOOO Storey and half cottage for .-

^J « rooms, kitchen and bathroora. lull

nt, piped for furnace, about fi

iiilnutns -ii Hillside; easy terms. A|>ply J.
Wicks. 2724 Graham St.

CGREATEST snap yet—4-roomed cottage,
A beautiful fenced lot 50x177, Just oil

Uurneide car; city limits; barn; pony; har-
ness, buggy, .fa nil'- cow; hlckens; well.
Only prici. of '.ot.. $2,250 terms, or $1,950

Musi go, ' MllgTOi

HOWH .St.. i.. a.ulfui, new, 8-r
house, clntie in Dallas; only $900 cash;

(i
. $7000 Xo agonts. l\ O. Box 142S.

IOOK «t taU—Prior at,, close to Hillside
J

!, well finished, 6-rooni house, mod-
lot Is 102x135; larice lawn and garden;

$8850 Tor qui k a ilc; 113,25 cash. W. D.
Morgan. 1002 Fal rfii Id rd,

^THW 7-roomed li , sale, fully
-'-' modern, Smpress ave.. between Cook
and Chambers; $4900; cash ,<Sno, balance.
easy. Apply Stevens, ownci a;i.l bull
1183 North Park st

"KV." bungalow, i rooms, i.ailu .iom, ' eloc-
trlc III", •> car. Apply to owner,

..is Davie st.

OWNER ir-a.liiK Victoria musl sell newly
aompleted home; el*> iti ..i attrac-

tive situation; excel leni condition ; '". rooms,
2 fireplaces, two I Is; ' ooo. Colonist Box
2 7 20.

OAK Baj I -xcellent
hou*e . .,. x 1 20 ; price $7 :..

rash
; thli ilng porch a ad in

" •
1 situated, J. f; 11 a es . A I ,td

6JS Fori st,; pbom 8TJ4.

N

()

Oak Bo \ new tu lj modern bungalow
on 80 fool i"t. « large rooms

e nd papen a, fli .
, ,

-

menl . prloe onlj i.< \\

1 andall, 1401 Ke:i st.

ON Lafa.ViMr av , i.\ . 1 I. ..k lag .«hoal Bay,
3-room .iiiark. standing on hall a

in-, plaei . bathroom, watei
venlencea; only lisnn; third 8, :::, 1

months Beckett, Major 6

a k itnv 1 Mtver si . v,

on lot 50X130; pi 0) third cash;
this is well worth early .1 1;

Bowes <Cr Co,, Ltd
. 6 18 Fori st. ; pfa

1>EMBI"U>KE st - -88800 for B n-w. I'l-rooin

bungalow mi laig
1'hone :t r, K .",

.

STX-roomed bungalow furnished or unfur-
nished. Apply arti 1 lis 1801 Duohess

stret.

SHOAL Bay- Ni>w I-room I1OUS8, bnl .

room. pantry. 0:1 ln.i(„ 101 80X138,
beamed celling; all conveniences; good (tar-

den; one block off waterfront I $151 nun;
price $4200. N. Benncok A son. phon
1.709.

OEE my new modern rmmi bungalow,O near Hillside; price raftsonabla, or will
exchange for city properly. 27171 Ml
Stephen st,

rilWO bungalows on large lot, John St.,

A Rock Bay; revenue $50 monthly; pries
M0, 000, on good terms. Dunford, '-'.i:; 1. m
berton block.

VICTORIA West snap— Modern l-momed
cottage, on lot 40x132. nice garden, 2

minutes from car. Price $2,560; terms, $850
cash, balance very easy. Jenklnson. Hartley
A Co.. 808 Sayward bldg. Phone 3898.

WE have the cheapest 5-roomed house
for sale In the Fairfield district; omy

*j«00. on easy terms; close to batlilftM '•' *rli

end car; see this at one* or you will miss
a snap. Building A Finance. Ltd . 733 .

st ; phone 380.1.

9f\fM\ CASH—Well hullt house.
dT'Ul/lF Moss and George, baiutlfully sltu-
rt'd n'ar car, park and sea, only $4,750, 85

Moss st.

Hft^tOD CASH and balance $30 per month
SpiiUU ;lnd no fjoterest will place you In

possession oi a nice, new, l-room cottage,
minutes from car, olOSe In; furniture,

nearly new, can be had at hall cost If

desired Brain * Sim Co., 737 For! ji

fitftfin
w "''- purchase, a good 2-room

»JpO\/U thKCk Oil « BOOd lOti fence. I, wilh
chicken house. Luck this up. Brain ,fc

Sim >'"., 737 Fori si.

(JJJ^J J
,*r / 1 buys improved lot and two smui.

<lPJ--L».H.F houses with wall, Parkdale di»

trlct, $850 alancs j»y M. Kronen
K ana, 1213 Dou ai si

S6
k 'WIWI llriU ' '•s "". " " roomed houaa la

nP-*OUl" Kouii repair, lot :tl)xH»y running
through to two streets; ow minute from
Kmii Baj bathing beach, :«" minutes ironi
11. adjoining loi held at $8500; tins is the

iicst imj in the market and nan be handled
un it i-'i, terms; owner must sell Imme-

Bulldlng .* Flnam a, lytd . f88 Fori
pi (80

$T( Win A ''"• modern, fi-romn h..na.-.

i l/VHI lualde the Hi mile circle, with
tn . . :and. * run 11 sea, *i . and 1 pbi k
age rights, at be purchased oh exception-
ally easy terma Bl tin A Him Co., 737
Fort st.

iJjr'T/jiWi buys S fine buslnoss corner with
'IplUU'" .1 in,use thereon nay lug $£5
pir month, easy terms. M. Francis Kant.
1212 Douglas st.

PROPERTY WANTED

AM open to buy from ten to twenty acres
tjood land, Sauntch; price must be

naaonable; owners only. Reply with full

particulars, Box 17, City.
'"'

v

r' ,
'

.

'
. v

B«rty, houses or
lots, from owners >4)|>«^;..'Bt> .IMrenta.

and location. Acton,

MIHCKIXANBOVS

A IT08 for hire. Balmoral hotel. Phone
-C\- 106.

ANEW T*y)W safr :or sale at reduced
pi !• '-. Box 2J.7, Colonist.

A w ki.l quail tied English teacnei iu.-*x sires private pupil 101 iiuciMiaiim,
i ,11 in una r.iiK.uh Box 2870, Co

WANTED TO HINT—HOi;SM

ij\\
U.N'LSHED house with fopr bedrooms
wanted by 16th fepiember for pri-

vate family, U2H Michigan st.

I,"M 'HN1SHED bungalow wanted; e\ery
-a care guarauieed; no cnlldreu; would

TO Lirt—HOlhEKKKI-IMl rl)O.M8

Mi'ELY furnished room for rent, for

ngnt iiiinevk, •.ni.g sUo foil.

1.'use 11

V
sl.11. d u

ted;

en,
Ucx Mlil.

A
AN unfur.iijliod fiat to rent, ihr, rooms,

kitchen anu bathroom. Mi. uJUwarus,

A hchitki it- Dai gi ii sldem 1 » a n.
ty. bill 1537.

VBAHGAIN— .Mli: ...
11 (I 1. MM 1.. p 1, "i

or be. elled, 1 - ", 13X14, I 1X24, lox
24, 11x24. cheap, Applj lllng ilfg Co.,
Bridge st.

BAKHi.-ii.u . M'.i.i,.. 1

,•' Saskatchewan
ami Alberta bars) with lribh, Manitoba

and Bajilcatchewan experience, desires as-
p 111 B. C. law id 1 n <;. about 1 »i '•;

December, Has good knowledge 1 "«is.
qrawing, conveyancing;, oftlce manage nt,
accountancy, municipal ana general |iai-

Auartsa tt i\. \jaiiBii-, oxbow, ^.i»k.

rPO Rent—Modern, 7 -roomed house, for two
J- months, furnished, or will lease for
... >rai without furniture, For paiucular*

, ., jou 11a 1,1 at.

nvouvei si.

ACHING rooms, two young men.
1 niiirii t>y,

AM still open tn buy
lots, from own<

Write. Stating price
1042 • Pandora^S?

.

fKSAP.. lota'.uft*nteA,: t»,i'43«H vFjii3r, ,. "Wa
have some uHebt* reidy, t» , buy j jtap*

'four Iota together, preferred. Hall 'fc

Floyer. 11 Met vallum block; phone T«l- |

HAVE you a house or lot for sale lu

Fairfield or Oak Bay? I have purchas-
ers. Russell Ross, 403 Sayward building:
phone Mas.

- % » i n. nW .i

-

. 1 1 ",.' m il l I I' : 1 1 11
.

1 m i H i
iiii u i .1

*"—
Bay cheap lot* wanted. w» have

some clients ready to buy; three or four
lota together preferred. Halt i Floyor, 11
-McCailum block; phone 706.

VyB trade anythln. rooming houaee, boot-
* * nesses of all kinds, lots, acreage, farm
land. What have you got? Mettler-Reehl-
Ing Co., 848 Fort st.; phone 3618.'

rE want listings of lota In Oak Bay.
Give legal description, plica and terma

first [atter. Wro, Dunford s> Bon. XMu.

'
.

, u I I 11, 11
1

Ij-OR modish, isju,ri>4>*y vltllt Mlu Uving-

1

-'.— * '*
-'*rf

i ',1 '- '.
r

'..
r

.
/

j
b

, ,
,

.

1 IBRARY—|f f»* wish to read all th*
*-* newest books, call at the London lib-
rary, 438 Sayward bldg., Douglas at. A new
supply of books just arrived. The up-to-
date modern library.

LARGE roomy motor boat' tor hlreT Special
rates for picnics and large parties.

Phone 1294,

w
"IIESrj on block. -F^n,t^m^UsMtuggA^
Y\7ANTBJD—Cheap lota In 6ak Bajri . Wo
* » have some cllenta ready to buy; three
or four lots together preferred. Hall &
I'loyer, 11 McCailum block; phone 766.

\\ 'ANTED a lot on or near Hampton road;
»» must be cheap. State terms. Box 1981
colonist; .'.".''

-

WANTED—From owners only, lots In
Oak Bay; give full particulars: genu-

1 ne buyer. Box 1S84. Colonist.

\ I'm LD like to buy. acreage near Mas-
»> set. on flraham Island. Tellme what
ycu have. Herman Bettem, Issaquah,
Wash. -

\\ r ILL exchange aomo vacant property In
» » city for small farm Or acreage in
feaanich; will consider from five acres up.
What offers? Reply with full particulars,
Box 17, City.

r

WE have a client requiring a comfortable
house on first payment of $250. city

limits. Owners please answer Coverdalcs
Agency, room 22 . "Board of Trade.

\ \ "a.s'fED, from owner or builder, four
» » or five roomed modern bungalow

that 5500 wil handle; balance like rent. Box
2 2:0, Colonist.

t\ 'ANTED—Dot for $850 cash; must be
» » good buy; mean business. Box 2820,
Colonist.

\ I "11,1/ person who purchased receiver's
"1 certificate from one Perry Price,
please communicate with J. R. Anderson,
502 Pioneer bldg.. Seattle.

\ \ ' A N'I'ED—Acreage suitable for pasturage
' ' within 11 miles, about $160 per acre.
Address Mrs. .Smith-Curtis, 634 Michigan
St.. or Colonist Box 2409.

\\7ANTED—Small farm, 60 to 100 acres;
'' must be good land and cheap; would
consider partnership on larger acreage. Box
2830. Colonist.

\ \ 'ANTED — We have clients wanting
'» cheap lots in Victoria West; send In
your lowest prices arid terms at once. Is-
land Investment Company. Limited. iBay-
ward bloc k. .

WANTED, a really good, genuine snap
which $1500 (no more)' will handle;

price of property must Include usual com-
mission as this advertisement Is Inserted by
a firm of real estate agents; this Is a bona

enquiry' and .Is not inserted for the 1

pose of gathering listings; we have to show
a fjulck return. Box 8TM. Cnl011l.1t.

BAOUAOE promptly naiuud a; uurrsni
rates by the k lotorls Transfer Co..

phOQS i--'. Offloa Open night ana day.

Bi l:.i'i.\i, Li "p.an i"ii3 Consult Walter
Houi,i|i.m. t MacOreger bleuk, view

street. Phone 32S; lat-j aronlteot and bu....

lug superlniendeiu to British Canadian
Home Builder.-;. Ltd,

B:EKEP1NC1 thoroughly taught b) ai

countant; terms v< ry reasonaule. iJ . O.
Box 13,0.

DANCERS Attention—Robert Caves' or-
?'.ra (union musicians) are now look-

ing tor engagements for the winter session;
English and American dancs. Box 1422
colonist.

EVERY lady goes to Hie Welcome rest-
aurant for the best 26c meal. K4X

tates at. ,

'

. •

I^OR adoption, a fine baby boy. Addresitn Box STtJpfSiV-
— ' ' '

I ''""

V V 'A.'- I LI' in rent--2 or 8-ioonicd cottage,
"' furnished; state price and woere situ-
ated In first letter. Box 26ti5, Colonist.

w fANTJBD b'urnished house for two or
tlire.- months BOX 2GS1. ColOOlst.

ll'iMKI) Married , .. ...1- "..|.I.1 rent
» ' flimlshed bOUl , 6r lease for six
mom is references .1 necessary, Bo.\ 2419,
Colonist.

U'ANTKD-To rent a first class modern
»' house near St. Margaret's school; eight

i/r nln- rooms. Alvo ion Alvensieoen. Lid.

\\'\ 1 tin 1 "i winter months, (ur latu I

"* house, rue oV six rooms; family of
th/ee; Careful tenant.-. Applj Box 2057,
' '"l.'lllst.

Jy\i UNTBHED housekeeping room tor ram
j. u lj', ,cl n. ,. el, I SI.

LiLkaLiIiKIi huusuKc-opnig room, guf
X range. 102U cuiil u. . . 0.

l.ii n-S'L-lii-D tmufctun', 1 11 » rooms, a.

I

1/ cotivenic.iues. mu p>. 1 month, loo ,

.illsioe uvi.

i<
I i,..i..iIlU loom lor '.iBiii iiolhi^....

n>S. |h i I laij.ltivici load, J u noucu
1. t/n It-.

•i 1. dnHiiu iiuu*e..ri'j»ug looms 10 lei.

iuii liium h aru st nplenurst.

\V'\N'iLn to rent, furnisbod house in
'» good locality, best of '.u- taken, rent
to be moderate. Box i*>7. Vancouver, 11. c.

\\'\Nii;n To rent an unfurnished mod-
' " ern house for about six months. 6 or
u rooms. Victoria West; near Cralgflower
road preferred. Box 25 18, Colonist.

YV7ANTED—TO rent a house by beginning
» of September, Janus Bay preferred.
Address Box 2238. Colonist.

AcMiNiaTa^fjtwfBtrBet warm. Jamei
Ray, repairs anything. Phon* 1581;Iff,

office. 618 Bastion Square.

MR. Poola destres to call your attention
10 tbo.fact that ha'U endeavoring to

HOl'MiS 1VANTKD

Xj'vOUK or five-room house on good sized
-*- lot; must be of substantial construction
and modern. Wm. Dunford & Son, 231-2-3
I'oiiTbe.rton bu ilding; phone 2316.

HOUSES wanted—We have, two clients
who want houses of about 6 or 6

1, „who can only pay $400 first pay-
ment. What have you got?. Ollphant &
.Shaw, 203 Centr al bldg.

\\7ANTEU at 1 nca by private party, a»" new B or 6-rcomed bungalow in either
Fairfield. Oak Bay, or Foul Bay; must con-
tain built-in buffet, fireplace, and be piped
for furnace. Give beet terms and price to
Bex 2677, Colonist.

\ \ 'A .\TK1j to purchase, a five-roomed bun-
'' galow In good locality; owners only;
state terms- Box 1736, Colonist

'ANTED—Good bungalow In Fairfield
estate for $5000. Box 2398. Colonist.\Y

VTJAN'TED—In Oak Bay district, nice 6
' ' d house, wen finished, at
reasonable prlcp; three bedrooms essential;

,'enuliie purchaser tor above. Beale
1117 Douglas st.

1 I'It.MKllED HOUSES TO LET

FOR rent— Modern furnished house, op-
1 P irth Ward parki win rent to

responsible pa it, for $80 per month; for
particulars, teiepnorre W. 11. Handley, phone
4 050.

Ltl\'HOOSIED cottage 'to lit; furnished.
*3 electric light, berh. hot and cold watei
Apply to .Mrs. M. H. Kmlth. 1U4 Dallas id.

SMALL t eflned people (English
i' 'o share modern furnish... 1home

; piano. 1 .1 Box 1290.

M Vl let, ""
-

" aero R-roomed house.
1

'
'

: lit It, gas, . US., overlooking
Parliameni buildings. Apply 4is Menzies

•

'i bed house, opposite
1 Ben Mil I'.iiii gad close 10 ».«.

ites st.

r
l
v

' renl S. n"i-r..nni,.,l house, furnished.
Oak nay. |60 per month.

Apply: llrltlsh American Trust 1 . 1.1,1

.1 «

I

'I loomed furnished callage on
I Dalian rd. Apply tu Mrs. M U. ,

'
1 alias rd.

WANTED TO EXC1IANOK

AUTO In exchange for real estate; 30 h.p.
Itegal. with nil accessories, lamps.

nunc tire, top and cover; just been over-
I tuled and repainted; In splendid running

|er; exchange for vnlue $1000, or spot
cash, 8900. This Is a snap. Edwin Framp-

McGregor Block, opposite Spencer's.

OWN Kit will ex'-hange modern bungalow,
7 rooms, every convenience, 1 block

tl im park, near sea, 10 minutes Post Office.
for lialf-ncre or more, with small cottage,
8 i locality, near car. l.'.ax 2397, Colonist.

TKAC'IIKRS WANTED
i JUNIOR assistant resident master for

•li- loiys' boarding school; fond of sports.
Write full particulars. Box 2268, Colonist.l«)nl

rpKACHEil Wanted—For Majrne Ialiffa
-L school; salary $60 per month. Apply
tri J. W. Bennett, secretary.

U'A.NTICU. assistant master for private
school; musi be good at games. Box

1*01. Colonist.

IVANTIil)- Resident tea/her for drawing,
»» painting; needlework, da. icing. In prl-
wile eihonl; niusli- desirable. Address Box
2.f.5*. :'olonlst

ll'AXTI'.Il—fpnipc Inn inlstiess Datln.
»V niaihf chemist,,', st. uti.iM School,
tHi Rockland avtinue.

mr ai-iivas^ uwtlll) . >— Ti Tl S>T8168gmiJ|g? VI iUUSIV, f yj-

particmar. apply to J. J. s. Poole, fcsa-. care
C. H. Lublcy, Esq., The Firs, MU Toimle.
\ lctorla. B. C, R . K. £>. No. 4.,

"VTOTICE—To, real estate men. my piM-
•** perty Is off the market. W. R. Gos.ing.

"VTOTICE to Realty Agents—House. 16i»
~L* Camotun.it. I» sold. H. W. Leas.
"VTOTICE—Anyone found trespasJing ou
-i-i Coal Island will be prosecuted. Samuel
Fairclough.

"VfOTiCE—Why not get your house built
-i-> by the day and save? $400 to $500
will do ft. Box VBP. Colon ist.

KOTICE to Real Estate Agents—Lots 4
and 5, Maple ave., have been tatcen off

the market. E. M. Jones.

PLEASURE launcn, carry 10, rosewooa
and oak decks, brass fittings, detach-

able half cabin, ar-ning, oars, lamps, anchor,
etc. 1038 North Park St., after 8 p. m.

PIANO pupils received and visited: phone
M3391.

. .

-

PARTY owning auto would give services
and use of car; reasonable. Apoly Bua

MDV, Colonist.

SPANISH lessons by .lady who bar. resided
long In Spain. Box 2475. Colonist.

THE Companions pf the Forest will hold
a social dance on Thursday, 6th, In

A. o. F. hall. Gentleman 60e. Dady 26.

TO REM

jffgSSrn-a-g-a^
I^Oi. rent, two uiiturnlvhca rooms; suit

• , businvss geuiieiu. .1; J>alr(ield, near
a«a,' Bol' s-i81, coionls t,

. 14>V" Rent—A corner atom with largo
•P -room a^oinmg suitable fo'joIlWS?
workanop. Apply 1212 Quaara st.

f
"""

'
.

'

" ' " 'in
' urn ' * iii.*h>on Rent— « acre* and hoBMj.'!«»»»«

month. For rent. 1» aerea r
at Cotwood; 880 *»:**&&'¥*„_
i. ountry Realty, : XXi»: ti*V**tl)BIMli&-'

.\

Fmex class gtor* to r»n«, cantiif psklUon.
AP"IV '.itt, *»* Tormfirgnt

GOOD bedroom and small garage, 1817
vuadra.

PART of attire. to lei

maiunt. Apply
y.|iiwl''i .. on"

'

' 01 '' '

tabid (or dress-
t *L.

rpHE party seen taking th- gold -handled
J- umbrella (ladles') from the 12.16 Doug-
las car, going north, Wednesday, .-opt. 4,
kindly return to Colonist e without
delay.

rpHE Wonder Burner fits an;- lamp.
•I- Agents wanted. Good commissions.
"Write Household Supply Co., 1100 Hamilton
St., Vancouver.

\Y'\;
Board f..r 2 thoroughbred
must be lover of animals;

s required. Nicholson Camps,

\v VNTED—Lady..' to: adc
girl, • weeks old. B

healthy baby
2786, Colonist.

V\7ILIj ths gentleman who so kindly
'' assisted the lady who fell from the
street car on l'ates st. Tuesday night kindly
communicate with Miss Grimmer, at the
Victoria Private Hospital, corner Vsncou-
i'r st. and Rockland ave.; phono 32 15

WANTED—Lady to adopt baby girl, s.x
months. Box 2025, Colonist.

WANTED—At City Auto OftrUge. corner
Courtney and Gordon, automobiles to

repair; first class inochanlcs only employed;
all work neatly, quickly nnd promptly done.

ROOM AND BOARD

A T HIS Cook street, room and board.
Phone 10 uk.

AT St. Melons—$28 Courtney st., superior
room and board. English cooking; high-

est, healthiest position In town; opposite
Cathedral; terms moderate; new sitting
room and smoking room Just added. Phone
D22U2.

OARD and room; terms moderate. 1011
MeClure st.. off Vancouver.

:> and room

—

Nicely furnished room
for two men. 1 1 1 1 Mined in st.

B
B
B OARD and rooms, overlooking Beacon

Hill' Park. 6-ci A-nlon road.

BOARD and room tor four young men. In
large single room; reasonable. R1727.

cCOMFORTABLE furnished rooms ana
board; very moderate. 1342 Johnson.

/ COMFORTABLE room ;or one ar two geo-
VJ tlamert, breakfast if desired. 1220 sun-

11 ve.

COMFORTABLE room nnd board with
nice English family OB Car line, 134 1

Gladstone ave.. Spring; nidge.

c VBLE room and board. 1302
Johnson st,

i ' Mi VB1 BJ room and hoard for mnr-
"..'

1
>' or I * in. n !

phi ne and
'"•"I. - I'M I'is.-tmi rd st.

ITtOfl . . in, board r.v.i.i,-:-!.-.
,

i... marrli .1

eoupii. or tn.. gentlemen, elosi '
car, ,

i;..v 1861, coinnisi.

7TURNISHED rooms fi !«l and boarders
wanted «' 2;i Montreal «i

pUKNlSHED rooms and bourn, leuson-
i Ii hardsofl st.

F
j^lRST class in>.i;ii and room. 1266 Pan-

el |il, nil.

LARGE front room for two, every e»p«
a ill. Scotch family. 116 '

St., oil" SI:

\*Ii i;i.V furnished front bedroom, with
13i Hoard, In prlvatt family; suit 2 friends.
188O fsmoroks si.

OKMlIiAl.j.; .lust openeif, board and
room. $7.60; Bngifsh iking. ;3o»

Stanley n>.--., corner Fori,

KCkOM and board, private family; KOlf
riniiiii-r si., off i-'.uii Bay road

KOOM and Board Beautifully situated on
Gorge, ""•• to car line Mis* cham-

berlain. Bunnysldo; off 1 ralgtlower road.
Phone H 81*6.

K

ROOM and board, on car line. h. and c,
bath and pbnnn L3158. 104 Mens!, »

st. Terms moderate.

OOM and board private family; S3 v ale
st., Oak Bay.

ROOM and board at the FlOsedale Cot-
tage, opposite the fountain; also un-

furnished apartment, suitable for doctor or
dentist. 2702 Government.

"TpREHABTHA House—First class board

;

i- rooms single or double, garden, central,
1124 Fort St.

TO Let—Newly furnished rooms, also
board; cars pass door; terms reason-

able. 1627 Fort St.

mABI-E board. 611 Hllslde; phone L40«.

TTBRl large double room, with board, for
V iivo English gentlemen In private fam-

11) . 1 lor-» In; hest positJOh; every comenl-
' 10 ". rifercntes icqulied. Bos 2i35, Col-
onial.

WO ..iH8$tjif*fissj suwesj on tm oomar 08
-8- i.'arnosun and hudlln sts. ; price for the
two, »33 per month. McDonald rtealty Cu„
dip Pandora st.

rpo rent—Garage, 300 block. Vancouver st.

. -*- Box 2664, Colonist.

rpwo front rooms to lot, unfurnished. Ap-
X- ply €20 Dunedln st.. off Doufilas.

TWO unfurnished rooms, Parfltt block,
'Spring Ridge car terminus. Bhone

L1756. ^
O Rent—Real estate office in go/od local-

ity. Box 1150. Colonist.T
TO rent— Office in Central building, tele-

phone Installed. Apply: Room 520.

rpo rent, ftne store on Douglas St., be-
-1- tween View
1427. Colonist.

and Johnson. Apply Box

Ti Ii ase—The premises on Broad st., form-
erly occupied by the Island Creamery,

Appl) 1.0 Heorge SangsLer, Law Chambers.

TO Lei—Store, No. 920 Pandora ave.

rpo \/e\—Unfurnished, two very nice front
-»- rooms, and one smaller; on ground
floor, utc of bathroom; mouern, on car line,
close to park and sea. Address 619 Nla-
gara st.

HOI M:« lOH RENT

A w, modern 4-roomed house on May-
nt rd., lop of Tolmic st.. end of

uouglas car line, city water. $15 per month,
or uli sell, cheap. Owner on property,
uox 2&27. Colonist.

cIOTTAGE for- rent; 880 Wilson St.

Ij^O.R. rent, an 8-roomed house, newly dec-
orated, with bathroom and closet; two

minutes' walk from Spring Ridge car; only
$80 per month. Apply to owner, W. J.

Vkrmuod)', T7S1 Blanchard st.

IpOR Hentr—6-roomed house; bath, pantry,
city water, electric light, two big lots,

near Carey rd., 10 minutes Douglas <ar;
$20 month. Owner, 2«08 Rock Bay ave.,
or Colonist Box 2808.

FURNITURE for sale; house to rent, with
Ieasc._ Box 7807, Colonist.

HOUSE for ren—James Bay; close to
sea; six rooms; furniture for sale. Box

2666. Colonist.

HOUSE for rent, eight rooms, 2448 Cad-,
boro Buy rd. (opposite Uplands). En-

quire n-xt door.

RENT, $25 month; 7-roomed hause; new;
Fernwood district. Applv: Box 2751,

Colonist..

l^flX room house on car line, city limits.
K-5 completely fitted bath room and sep-
arate tollef, rtne fruit and vegetable garden,
fowl house and run; rent $40." 703 Esqui-
mau i

SPLENDID 6-roomed house, good lawn,
full' cement basement, on cat line,' large

loi. rent $36 per month. Apply Bulldli.i
1 ittanoa, Ltd., 7-r..1 Fort st.; phone 2S'M.

rjlO rent—Two-roomed shack. plastered
-I- and well finished In every wav. Apply
33 Yale St., Oak Bay.

rpo rent—Three-room cabin; furniture for
"' . I" :i|.. 2S17. Colonist.

rpo rent. modern .i-ronmod bungalow.
J- Kalrfleld estate. Just off Cook strert.
$37 monthly, or would sell on . asy terms.
Jenklnson, Hartley & Co., 603 Say warn
Butldlnir, Phone 2693.

rpi let, modern Broomed house, pleasant
1 loca Ity, .oi eir line; will rent for $32.50

i" month. Apply nt once. Bulldlnc A Fi-
nance, Ltd.. 7.13 Fori St.; phone 8808

WANTED—MISCKLXAXKOU8

J^LV for tent wanted. Twelve feet or
Box 2SS. Victoria.

Mi'UEE—Wanted to hire, for poultry
division nt I'.jhhle Hill Show. Septem-

ber I* State terms to Major Macfarlan*.
ii tig., ' robble Hill.

OCKAT Urmss, copper, rlnc, lead, cast iron,
tO sacks and all kind* of bottles ami rub-
ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria Junk
Affenrj, 1I.-.U store street. Phon* lis.

\Y ANTED, good second-hand shotgun.
3 civ Mi iThiii.i ave., Dak Bs>

.

XVAXTKIi, by man with smnll capital, to
1 $ m.'.i another, well acquainted with
grocery business, Box 1123, Colonist.

It'A.N'l KD, to buy tie timber along the
»' Canadian Northern ll'a.icua,.. ls,-

i.i'l lln.o), Box 1791, Colonist.

/ani BD to 1
.:-. "fin seoond band foidTne

In Irs nt Y. M. C. A.w
\\'ANTKIi Lnige roll top desk, also of-

V* "' • ehal Boj v.m, Colonist.

\A 'ANTED—Good second-hand rifle ; slate
'* price nnd make. Foxgords. 1 fi 8 Dous-

I 'I s st.

\\*A.\Ti;ii -Serond-hnnd platform scnlesT
' I about 600 lbs. Box 2762, Colonist.

od disc phonograph records.\\\\\'tki> 'J...

»V Tel. R1794.

\\ 'ANTED—Bound volumes of British Co-
' * lumbla etatutes; state year and price.
BOX II in, Victoria.

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD
\\MNTKIi- Board
»> family, by y

and room In private
oung man. Box 2733,

Colonist.

WANTED—Room and board with refined
private funs**, by young man. must

lie walking distance and have phone. Klate'
particulars to Box 2772, Colonist.

"^TOUNO business lady desires room and
X board with quiet private family; Jsmes
Eay preferred . Box 2868. Colonist.

"VTOUNG gentleman requires room and full
X board m private family; phone neces-
sary; Fairfield or close in. Box 3484, Col-
onist.

WANTED TO BOsUtOW

\\TANTED— To borrow, 1800 for $ years.
» t security mainland property, worth
$8000. Box »;»J, Colonist.

1j\OR Rent-r-'l wo un.'uriiisned housekeep-
ing rooms, Sub vuisou st.

I^u.i rent 3 unfurnished housekeeping
rooms, close In location to I'.ui 1 lei..

,

.. . 11.. light, water, uais, etc. Can .

im i.ui- possession. Applj- to 1. Burns
ut Co., Ltd., luie olore si.

1/u. it ' r a ld housekeeping rooms. 1210
VOl't St.

LiuliK-i'.'udJi ujiariifH-iits f'" re«!1 at lu'J.S

i. Bay st. Apply lull Queen's a.

• 1,-799.

IJ1DR Rent—Housekeeping rooms. iti
Fort st.

HOLstlvKti l.\G room, 8 blocks from
City hail; KJ5 Norm lark si. 1'hone

D-26II6.

»0USEKEEK1NG rooms In good locution.
1476 Gladstone ave. cor. Ueimont aic,

nasj&i '

'

oU.sekeei'inu room lor rtin; & ..j

range, phone and bath. . 1118 vuci.if
HOUSEKEEPING rooms, raodem. airy,

clean
: separate kitchen, three block*

from post office, one block to car and tator
Ing Beacon Hut Para. *« ratoCOUV**' St.

..-. „ *- ... „ .,

T arojb houaelCMplns room and bolrednap;
*- Wkmr*»tf», car line,- Phone N1M0,

rJWCO unfurnlahed housekeeping rooms
-L near ear line. J122 Sprins Road. Sprtcs

. ^aw^M|PigBfws m
H- ^ iii»i»,simiI>s»W.ip.,.,i,m m, , , , n , .i—- ii—n -aiM iiMSg.

Wt^8»4» fnrfttthed tpBdMkisnMtti/ wofia,TZaitwhia unit Iwu'wu'ing fuum, i o « »
Rockland av,

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms to
rent; every convsutlance; car atops at

door. 1626 Fort at., corner of Belmont.
1 »' .

r«WO aloely fumiehed gwltef <rf hnu<e)lw4>ppJ Ing rooms, or slng.e housekeeping room,
at 803 Hillside, 20 minutes' walk irvm the
cum house.

fpo Let—Furnished housekeeping roonia,
•*- single and en suite. The Boyd, 829
Pandora ave.

i-
-

'

O let, furnished housekeeping rooms. Cor-
ner Richmond and Oak Bay ave.T

TO rent—Several modern housekeeping
suites of three rooms, $26 to $30 month.

Apply: British American Trust Co., Ltd..
725 Fort st.

TWO large basements rooms, unfurnished,
suitable for housekeeping. 1168 North

i'ark sc

fpo Bent—Furnished housekeeping rooms,
-L 115 Croft st.; off Niagara.

UNFURNISHED from room, modern con-
veniences, use of kitchen. No. 3 Alma,

32!i Michigan st.

TO DET—FURNISHED ROOMS

A SUITE of lofty rooms, 484 almcoe.et.,
near Menzies, sea view; one minuce

irom Beacon Hill car, piano. Phone L-1715,

a DOUBLE and a single DSdroom on
**- Fort near hi. Charles; every conveni-
ence; breakfast If desired. 1'hone 3881.

A DOUBLE and a single beuroom on Fort
nmr St. Charles; every voii.'eiueiice,

breakfast If desired. Phone 2>iSl.

A LARGE wen furnished bed sitting room
for gentleman, private family; uu'otner

roomers; .iumi,. h ueSireu. t'none L*oh,.

A LARGE double and two single bed-
rooms; every convenience; breakfast

it desired. HS5 Fort st.

EDKC-O.M, suit quiet lady. 1018 Mc-
Clure St.. near Vancouver st.B

B I. A CTlFCLLi' furnished rooms. > West-
mount. 830 Quadra st.

/COMFORTABLE furnished room In mod-
^—

' ern house, suitable for one or two, hot
air and oath. s30 Hillside av.

/ "IOSY front room, open hreplace, one or
V-^ two gentlemen, cheap rent, also small
iront room. 134 Menzies st. ; phone L4047.

i IOMFORTA.BLY furnished roO»«; mOd«r>
VJ ate; steam heated. 1133 Fort st. iclosa
Cook s t.)

pOMFORTAB BE furnlahed front 100m,
v> would suit 2 men friends, with break-
fast If preferred, with young English couple.
Apply; 1029 Mason si.

/"lOMFOHTABLY furnished rooms, over-
V»» looking harbor; vacant now; one room
suitable for three young men. 213 llelle-
illle st.

CCOMFORTABLE bedroom to let. Phoenix
> St.. with or without board. I'. O. box

410.

I^.ni;lisii [ad] offers superior rooms,
-i moderate. 644 Slmcoe; phone RI093.

rn.VlsHKO room to rent; all modern
conveniences. 521 Superior St.F

CCURNISH32D rooms to let—S69 Fort st.

FINE big rooms tor two or three; reason-
able, luui, Vaies.

17AURNISHED rooms to let; unfurnished
flat; modern conveniences, eleciric light,

bath. 1 none L3360.

"L^URNlfcHED
X- Lewis st.,

room
James

to

Ba>
let Apply Hi

IVU'RNlSHED
X1

flee. 411
bold', st.

rooms. 3 block
\ancouver st..

9 to post of-
corner itum-

I^rt'ixr t.ed ."ittin^ room, furnished suit-

»,ble 1 'i two ladies or gentlemen. ISO
Superior nt.

FURNISHED room, suit two gentlemen,
private humt. H62 Niagara si.

I.lcn.NI.Slll'.li room, "II modern, new man-
. ngement; moderate purtOe* 643 iler-

nld st

I
'OR rent, bedrooms, electric llgh'- nnd

bath 82 per week close In, 942 Collin-
s-on st.

I^OR Rent -Nice front bedroom, also ;:ni;

room for housekeeping, partly furnish-
ed, :nn blears st.

I^I'KNI.-'ilKli room for gentleman, brrak-
fast Is desired; refined private family.

614 Nlagira st.

1J1URNI8HET) 100ms, best locality, nil con-
venlenccs. reference* necessary, Phone

1079 and 3090.

"VSX- 1! "
• i

1
- '

.'

I ' " "H'i '
' I

'•••>

X.

[AMES Bay K'.iiii..-. 413 Fairy el.; hi.

*' tween .Menzies ami Government; nicely
furnished front rooms; gent or two fxUnds;
ih'ap; or ladles.

Targe front room for gentleman or man
J and Wife; board if desire 1 1 prl m-

family; bath. in;.', Fernwood il. , ioiii.i-

Yates.

LAU(!'E. sunny front room. 740 Burueue
nve.; phone R1231.

E\V, furnished, double or sIiibIo rooms;
brat part In t!io city; 1 1 4 ,H Oscar St.

ICE furnished front room, suitable tor
two young genilemen. I0S2 Johnson St.

N ICWI.Y furnished fron' room, suit slu
gle gentleman 1I4R Pembroke st.

SUPERIOR furnished rooms, every con-
venience. 924 t'ollnaon si. Phone

LLS047. 6 minutes from P. O.
'

SINGLE room to r :C. front, five minutes
from city hall, $2 a week; also large

front room; suit two ,.r tr.no fiicnds; $4.50
,p*r week. 711 Discovery st.

rpilRBE roofno to let. furnished or unfur-
X nlshed. 1146 North Park si.

THE Columbia, first -class furnished rooms.
' A new modern building, with steam

heat and ho; wster running In evury room.
Permanent - and transient guests will flrd
this a comfort »ble winter house. Sperlal
weekly rates. Corner of Broad, and Pan-
dora.

TO I.KT-H BM8HED ROOMS—Could

THE 'Aberdeen" 941 MeClure st . are now
settled In the:.- •:-•..• premises und li.iv,

,1 f^« vacancies for gentlemen,

rpo Rent Large well furnished front
X room for on* o t two gentlemen. 1127
chapman st., of? •'•k si

fpO tent, two excellently furnished bed-X rooms, with bath, 2l'j chambers ii .

Phone L3172.

'p 1
> rent, i..:ii sultatiie for one or two, olose

X 10 Cook ann i-..' ears; comfortubi*
ioroi 601 rnwall si.

TRY Sylvester rooms; cleanliness and
comfort combined; $3 per week up;

cent rnl. 716 Yate. «tr«et.

rno 1. nt
1 importable front bedroom, sul:

-s. mir or I wo gentlemen.
Janus Ba y.

143 Ontario,

\rLRY nicely furnished rooms, .lose In.

reasonable. 1'hone L-3257.

BUSINESS CHANCKS—Cont'd.

I \ 'ANTKP--Rrflued couple lo share part
1 I of nicety furnished house with ymn ,:

married couple; good looalltv, on cur line.
Box 2.

ri7.', colonist.

4FCKX1SHED front rooms, with or with-
out board. 1035 Ollphan avi nnd corner

of Cook at. Phone RS908,

CENTS per nighi. $2 00 a wtea and
up. 1211 Langley st.

FOR .SALE—MIM"El.l,A NKOLH

50

A UTO vans. Auto vans, from $600; and
give terma lilO Broad.

AUTO truck, one ton, in new order; cost
$2,900; will sell iur spot cash $l,,'ijo;

1410 Inroad.

A BABUAIN—Owner will sell furniture of
£*- new, modern, 4-room tlat cheap; flat
lor rent; possession at once. 106 Meiulea
St., Apartment 11.

CIORNICE brake, alao 30 foot rollers; or
-* will rent. Address J. A. Colcock. Geu-

eval Delivery. Vtctorta.—

i

"
! "HSaiJii5r -

l^Oli sale, pony harness and rubber tired
jW.^jattita box bug«y. first-class order.
'—- —

i
--

,
' "

* r .
'.,

11 1

"'
i

'

isi t ii
. . 14-

:

.. iu _+
Tj'SOR sale—Boathouse, good position James
•* : B«y. Apply; Bargain, box 2870. Colonist.

130*%- MlfiMillIack garden loam; several
loadsi. Apply 2017 Transit rot4.

[. I
II I IIMI'., nw; ,

|iiii|
t

ii|il
(|| lip| ,'»' 1 ( ij„ , i

llnr-n
ji m i.

"t^OR aM*~c*dll|sjn. t»it waring caw. Just*—

a

rm hauled . auinl as new . lenut. sm
Hoy Troup, haymond's old wharf.

FOR sale—Gasoline launch, seating ca-
pacity 66, upholstered in car plush and

leather, electric lights, speed 10 miles, iwo
yiars running and never missed a trip: a
bargain, for full particulars, address, P. O.
Box, 1084. 1 Tacoma, Wash.

I7>OR Saje—A .303 Savage rifle, used one
- season; to be seen at 420 Langford st.,

evenings.

IpOH Sale—English bicycle; will sacrifice;

owner leaving city. Box 2607, Colonist.

Ij^OR sale at a bargain, 40 h.-p. touring
car. In good condition, will take some

cash, balance to suit. Pacific Motor Car
Co., 836 Yates at.

FOR sale—New Pianola, Bell make, with
80 records; cost $800, willing tu sou at

sacrifice price, on terms; money needed.
Bepl) at once to "Box .2787, Colonist.

1VTOR Bale— Extra fast motor cruiser, 50xlZ.
Berths, bath and toilets, $6,000 See

ltny Troup, Raymond's old wharf.

OR sale—Gent's bicycle, new; cheap. 137
liushby st.

|' Sale—Desks, cnalrs and filing cab-X lnets: good values; low prices; at 921
Douglas st.

I7MFTY tons good hay on 8teveston wharf,
$15 a ton at sheds. Apply: J. Robert-

son. Grlmmett P. (.1. South Vancouver.

F

Tj^OR t?ale—Horse, buggy nnd harness, 1264
X Faithful st.

.

TTVOR Sale—One 35-h. p. heavy duty marineX engine, 'Automatic,'' throws 88-lnch
wheel. Cheap. See Roy Troup, Raymond's
old wharf.

E,"!OK Sale—Cook stove and several articles
of furniture, nearly new, Including new

office desk.' Apply 1109 Hillside ave.

|''i •!; . 7-horse power. 1912 model.
Box 2691, Colonist.M

M \JEST1C Range for sale. In good con-
dition. Apply 1153 Pembroke st.

A
J

'-LA VO HI.1N— 25 h. p.. 4-passenger auto-
^'-a- mobile, glass wind shield, top magneto,
head lights, side and tall lamps, new lyres.

Price $H00: $300 cash and $50 a month.
Address: Box 2605, Colonist.

,fEDIUM Sized, second-hand safe for
sale, cheap. P. O. box 1463.M

VKAItl.V new roadster to exchange for
XM lot. and will pay some cash. P. O. Box
Uli

SNAP, must sell, new bed lounge and full

sized bed. 2811 Forbes st.

HIRTY H. P. McLaughlin Bulck, model
28 roadster, practically new and insured

for $1400; price for cash $1,500; or from
reliable party will take terms; 41600 on
terms, without Interest: car has cushion
covers, clock, mirror, spare rim and spare
tire, never used. Apply t'o P. O. Box fs2u

Oity, or 438 Dallas road.

7 Aft BRITi.SH~Faclf!o shares for sale. 60c
X-VFW a ghnre, Box 2746, Colonist.

(BjprMft will buy furniture of 9-room room-
'IP'/v/v/ Ing house, best locality. Inquire
848 Y'otes st.

1V.VNTKD TO KENT

1.11'IINISHKU housekeeping1 rooms wanted
by man and wife In northeast section

of city; mention terms. Box 14 34, Colonist.

GENTLEMAN and wife want an unfur-
nished front room, with use of kitchen

Box $063, Colonist, ',

:

LADV would like comfortable room, cen-
tral or James Buy permanent Box

18 11, Colonist.

\
T \.\"l'K.D to rent, furnished or unfur-

nished shack. Box 2731. Colonist.w
\ \ ' \ N TKIi- l-'.n-nlshed bedroom and slt-

t'V ting room, u • i I heated If necessary,
with board, From September Sih. for one
week, i"i man and wife with child; (oiri'

f.nl nod convenience wanted. Apply stat-

ins terms to iiox 2704. colonist.

\\ "ANTED— T.nrge. comfortably furnished
V> bed sitting tooni. also small unfur-
nished room adjoining; phone; within 10

minutes Post Office. P. O. Box 1124.

IfJCTANTBD, "it once, to lease for 10 or 15
1 » years. 60 or fiO feet In main business
section, or will purchase If price and terms
are right. Apply Box 1807, Colonist.

BUSINESS CHANCES

i LL kinds or rooming houses. First of
X24. all let me tell you, Just $300 for 7-

1111.111 boUSO, We also have 6-room house;
10 rooms ior $S00; a 6-room for $450. also
have leases to sell on brand new buildings.
It you only K'i and seo Meltler-lteelillug
Co., sis Fo rt st,

BKAI I"IFI'Ll.Y furnished office, suitable
for professional business or real estate.

1 . . ..
1 1 .

1 '..i.inlst.

i 1HOICS Alberta ranch, Calgary district,
"

' 160 acres, about 300 lono hay. new
lur! is:- l house, stable; a moneymaker;
ow .-. . r :i teacher; will exchange. What
oi;ei-; Teacher, SUB Broughton st.

1^X1 ,•. KII.NCED man with small capital,
J desires partnership with live builder

ami contractor. Box 2441, Colonist.

Fill; salt—Sacrifice, estsbllshed real es-
ui'e business; full equipment; good

listings; 7 passenger motor car; ground
I'.oor oftlce; lease nnd cheap rent. Address
[•, 11 Box 888, city.

Ft'K unle, very cheap, small clothes clean-
ing shop. S76 "iateu St.

K-.OR sale, cigar; store, good location
X' parties wishing to leave city. Box 2100,
' olonlst-

IjtOft Hi le—Transfer business In Duncana.
? P, O. Box 177, Duncan, B. C. •

1JVOH sale— A restaurant, with complete
outfits, almost new, beat location on

Johns. in st. Apply: SOB Cormorant st., be-
tween 9 and 12 a. m.

i~^TcR sale, excellent little fish business, net-
ting big profits. Write Box 8008, Col-

onist.

GOOD restaurant for sale cheap.
Ulanehwro" st.

1113

ROOMING house, good location, seven
rooms, furnished; modern houaa and

new furniture; furniture Its*; one year'*
lease on house. A sna»>. See Gordon Bros..
1011 Douglas si.

G4
REAT business snap In Courtanay,

a" Comox Valley, Vancouver Island; un-
equalled chame of acquli laa a going con-
cern Orion Its actual value, III a rapid.,'

growing 1 • vs 1 1 . ownei refurnlnu Two an.i

a iiair storied livery barn luxoi. with 20
stalls, overhead system, built 12 months; 2

roomed cottage, 2 lots with So feet .outage
and back to river, outfit Includes i hea\v
iraiiis In fine shape, 4 wugons, 1 dray, 3

LUggies, carriage, harness, 2 h.p. Fairbanks
gas engine and pump, and 16 tons of ha..
in ', 1. 11,;, fi.tou; nan cash, balance 011

long, easy terms; if you are Interested l.i

gctiliig inti ii gio'l paying business, writ*
us now for further particulars and photos
Cameron and Allan, the Comox Vslley Spec-
ialists, uourtenay, B, C.

HAVE $250 as first payment on a ime' 1

business, mti paitnular to location,
... have you got? U'.'X 216(1. Colonist.

T HAVE established the best fish business
•* In town, ouslomers throughout the whom
'lty, business and good horse and rig for
sale cheap. Apply Box 2828, Colonist.

J
HAVE smnll amount Of capital to invest

X in paying business, Box 8831, colonist.

OW.NKIts Holng ,nn, sacrificing their mag-
nificent rooming house. 217 Central

bldg.

IjAHTNIvlt wanted with $2000 cash, to Join
rno In real estate business. Box 2570,
list.

T>ESTAURANT for sale. 1213 Langley st.

ROOMING house, lu rooms, good location;
$400 cash. Mettler-Reehllng Co., 811

Fort st„ V ictoria. B, C.
'

TWO snaps—A cigar stand and a shoe
shining parlor. British Canadian Homo

Buildrrs. 313 Sayward bldg.

"TTANCOUVER Meat Market for sale, lo-

» catod centre thickly populated worklug
men's homes; years established, always
made money, low rent, lease, all cash trad.?.
best market in city for coarse meat, present
hands 1R months, for best of reasons must
sell within next two weeks, leaving cli

$600 would not pay for fixings etc. $35)
cash gels this bargain. See W. Bailey, 76S
Fort st.. Victor ia.

VANCOUVER Island butchering uuslness.
Well established and capable of being

considerably Increased: turning over be-
tween $1200 and $1500 per month; close to
IWitOn ,and hotel; sale Includes butcher
8h.QP, cnlfl Sl.firnra mnm. sausage room and
private office; J2250 cosh. J. R. Bowes &
Co., Ltd., 642 Fort St.; phone 2 724.

tTTTANTED—-A partner with $800 to taiTs
» » a half Interest In a complete house
cleaning business; 8100 per month guaran-
jiJM§SwCU>ly 1°°9 Douglas st.

H'ANTBD—A party with $500 to $2000 to
» ' Invest In a business that will earn
100 per cent per month at lowest estima-
tion. Call and let us show you. B. C.
Business Mens Clearing House & Exchange,
Bank of Montreal Chambers, basement.

U'AN'TED-Boatbuilding and letting busl-
* ' ness. or would consider good partner-
ship; full particulars In first letter. Box
2788. Colonist.

WELL established 11-room boardlTTg
house, close In. always full, well fui-

nlshed; snap at $1500. Apply Box JSN, Col-
onist.

V\TOOD dealer's business for sale. A snap.
»* Box 2374, Colonist. '

VTTANTED, manager for an Investment
* » companj' about to be formed, who 1 an
Invest $4000; reliability, sobriety and userul
business experience necessary. Apply P. O
Box 1577. city.

,~T ROOMS, furnished; price $400; rent »l»
t-F per month. See owner. 1122 Vancouver

LOST AND FOUND
ASTRAY from C. P. R. wharf, black

Cocker Spaniel; has leather collar.
brass stuns; answers to name of Jim. Any-
one finding this dog will kindly communi-
cate with baggage-master, C. P. R. wharf.

I^OUND—Came to "Stadacona" a fox ter-
rler; owner will please take him awav.

Ij^OUND. a lady's hand -hag, Friday, on
Saanlch rd. Owner may have same by

proving property and paying for this an.
Ajjply at Colonist office.

"jfjIOUND n strayed pig; if not claimed in 7X .iHys .will be sold. Chinese Charlie, near
Parsons Bridge.

LOST, gold bead chain. "Return to 231
Government at. Reward.

LOfiT-^Small bleak leather purae with
money, key and credit noOs inclosed.

Foturday night. Phone 642.

L small gunmeta.1 watch with u.

leather fob with brass clasp Inside,
with No. 506 on. Reward of $1 by returning
to Hollywood P. O.

LOST. English Setter dog. Reward. 1816
Mi ut ii St., off Moss at.

LOST, small Shetland pony, chestnut, long
mane ami tall: finder please' communi-

cate with J. H. D., P.O. Box 1182. phone
2394 or 1768.

LOST, anybody found harboring black cur
dog with white breast, answering to

name of Nigger, will be prosecuted. L.
Clarkson. Seaton road, off Burnalde.

LOST, Suhday night, sliver card case con-
taining visiting cards and door key;

raonograta on outside. E.l.B. Reward.
1144 Pallas rd.

LOST, in Oak Bay car arriving Govern-
;

merit street 2.10 .p. m., Labor Day,
j

small grey leather handbag containing card
|

case With sixty-four dollars, lady's visit-]
Ing cards and sniall purse. Finder reward-

j

ed If bag and contents returned to chief
of police, colonist office or G. L. Edwards, I

641 Pender st. West, Vancouver.

LOST—Black overland slip auto cover, .lost

on road between William Head and
1 lty. Dolby & Lawaon.

LOST—Will person who round black ter- !

rler pup and advertised saone under Box :

1192. please telephone at once 1801, or 3367. '

fihnrto. Will pay expense*.

I" OST—Black silk soarf lined with white.
Xi on -Pandora eve., near Douglas. Reward.
Box M.F. W., Colonist

LOST— Plain gold ring with raised Initials
W. H. <i. Return to Forrester's Paint

Store. 1304 Douglas st. >uid receive reward.

LOST—An English setter dog In Esquimau
district, finder will be rewarded on re-

turning seme to P. R.
flower rd.

Brown. Crelg-

LOST—Golden brlndle bull dog. Please
phone R1077, or notify 461 Niagara St.

I" OST—Brlndle bull dog; answers to name
Xi of "Smith;" any one returning same to
union Club will be rewarded; any one har-
boring name will be .prosecuted.—

1

LOST, a one set lady's ring, green
sapphire, between Johnson and Ystes

st. on Government; liberal reward. Box
2818, Colonist. ~~*«r

LOST—On Cook st. car, about 9.80 Mon-
day, SepL 2nd. a boy's coat. Reward If

returned to Hall, 185 Wellington St.——————.—.— . »

LOST—Corner of or on Hampshire rd-.
brown purse and card caae containing

dollnr bills, Finder please apply to Mr.
W. A. Robblns. Oak Bay Post Office.

T OST—A gold brooch, between the top of
*— Johnson st. and Quadra. Reward. 1326
Johnson.

8 OST—A small parcel containing colored
LJ chiffon and black lace. Pleas* return
to 201 Times bunding.

r OST—Black and white Japanese pug
•" dog. Reward for return to 1411 Work
street.

STOLEN—Or strayed from 8008 Douglas
St., 2 ponies, 1 black, one sorrel. Any-

one harboring same will be prosecuted.

QTRATED from Lafmyette ave., Shoal Bay^ on Saturday, dark brown Gordon Setter.
Finder please phone Jackson 89.

QTRAYED from 14m* avenue, Oakland*.O one roan cow with halter on: parson
harboring will be prosecuted.
Maywood P. O.

AGENTS WiKtlO

Rodman,

ONE reliable man La *v*ry $*wa
order* for bast eu*tom-m*4« t'

Canada. High*** commission. Raw
Co.. Limited, Toronta Out.

TENDERS WAMTIS

TnHNDERS wanted for Ui*
X west Coast General He
beml. Plans and snaclf
•sen at th* offhs* of O. C
Architects, 328 Pembarton b
on and after W*d»*gi»y.
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POILTBT AMD UfltTOCK

FINE larse team lor aale, cheap; ihle la

a anap. M Johnaou at. See 8. M.

ritanley.

FOR Bale—4-year-old mare, expreaa and
harneaa. Apply »41 Harbinger ive.

;

phone R2311.

OR Sale—One Berkahire boar. three

Yorkahlre brood aowa and a lot of auck-

Uflg plga. F. Turyooae, Turgooae I'. O.
F
T^OR aale, two calvea three montha old,

JO and one calf aeven montha old. L.en-

mann, 1 3 4 1> Carlln at.

17\OIi Sale—Pen of While Wyandotte h«ne;

good layera; alao Black Minorca.. 1020
Colllnaon at.

ITTOR aale, February and March hatched
Rhode Uland Red pullets. W. H. Van

Arum, 23B0 Cudboro Bay rd. _
T.lOK Sale— A horai>, age S yearn, alao a

4 ».ated gladatone and harnoaa.

IB W. H. Bone, 178K Roi-klarul av.

Apply

I^OK aale—Retla.ble mare and harneaa, aluo

rubber tired 4-eeated buggy and cart.

Apply -1. DUkaon. Victoria Ph<>«-nU Brew-
ing i '0 .. plunun 436 or KI3IS. ,, .

,

1TIOR Sale— 200 February hatcheil l'ul]i-t».

White Leghorns, Black Ulnorcaa,
HHrred Hocks; also a fevs dnxen laying

hvns. all purebred birds. 71 Kbert St.,

linen Hay.

Soil sale—Pedigreed Ki-ih'i my
i

die.

three months old, Apply: 4 1" Simnoe si.

|.mir SALE—Colt, 4 yi-urs old in spring,

1300 lbs. Apply: 72"> .lohnson st.

OL'NI) row "II Rockland ave. Apply
Hobl) Murray, Glsburne House, Moss and

Km kland. >

F
TJ^OR Sale—Jersey
-L heavy horse in

Apply Chandler
Phone £3064}.

cow,
first

Bros.,

In full milk; also
class condition.
Wilkinson road;

TJIOR sale—Good
>. Box 2766

young black
Colonist.

watch <1"K\

LTIOR sale—A heavy team, young and
X- sound; will exchange on real' estate;
also 1 1-6 acres for exchange on house, near
i>. mile circle. J. Fleming, owner, COS
Wilson st., Victoria West.

I74.0R Sale—One Jersey bull

. cows due to calve this fa

young
_..:. r«s7t«-

tered, high class stock; price for . ttafr OWlOb.,

ITtOR Sale Cheap—Horse, almost new rup-
. ber tired buggy and harness; or will

sell horse separately. Apply to J. Cherry,
npson »i-. below k.s<iuimait rd. ; or

l'hone F2962.

HORSES for sale—Have on hand 10 head
of heavy horses, also one saddle horse.

Can be seen at our sale barn, corner
Cook and Pembroke streets-. Stephenson &
Derry, props. P. O. Box 11S9. Phones
Kl'STti ami \20D.

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Estate, Timber, Mines and Coal Lands.

Phone 29SH. Box 6<0.

126 Prmbertun Bldg., Victoria B. C.
Vancouver Office, Wln^h Bldg.

Membera Victoria Real Kalate Exchange.

$200,000
lo

„£.
utchase agreements ot

$400,000 olookgTetC
1
gages on office

X>ORT Hardy Is the only deep water town-
site on Hardy Bay, the government

wharf Is al Port Hardy, all passengers and
Trelghi for Hardy Bay are landed at Port
Hardy wharf.

1JORT Hardy lots are selling at the ures-

• ent time for »lli ami up; terms *-6
cash and lib per quarter without Interest,
get nne ot these lots bt-rore the udvam 6 in

price.

rpiMiiKit lands—crown grant, iooo acres,
J 200,000,000 feel crown giant, averages
about 80.000 feet per acre; Qileen Char-
lotte Islands timber, several tine proposi-
tions! In the Interior ot British Columoi«
near rail.

10WUCHAN Lake waterfront ti rcuge, $260
re.

»40BTCHOSIX—390 acres on Sooke rd.

e.

/ tOWUCHi
V> per ac

MBTCHOS
an aci

\l T
l-; have enquiries for acreage In all

VV parts of S'ancouver Island; .give us
your listings.

Ip
«fc X. trackage— 104 feet on E. & N.

*• railway, cheapest in the district,

14100; third cash.

ClOMOX district—160 acres, 10 acres under
J cultivation; large barn; $1X6 an acre.

ISLANDS—We have several for sale; prices
from 61000 to 620.000.

IP you have any property you wish to dis-
pose ot give us particulars, we have the

buyers.

f\WhX twelve mile* from Victoria, SJ«
\S acres, about .«» acres aood land, for
quick sale only $36 per acre, eaay terms.

SOOKI5 district—We hav«
v
a varjr complete

Hat of acreage In this district at rea-
sonable prices am* estsy terms,

i

JESSIE st;, modem (-roomed house, large
lot 160x13?. beautiful lassa, fruit tree*

wm wu 'tiuw .
'

T>EXDER Island—X66 acre*, large amount
XT of bottom land. (16 an acre.

3HOAL Bay—Waterfront lot (0x200, (2000s

t^JOUXD bay horse, fast driver, 5 years.
*J Sound, chestnui horse, 3 'i years, fine

and guntle driver, broken to cars and
motor* Four-wheeled buggy. 2 seats, well
cushioned, with hood and lumps, fine order.
Twn.-tt ln-i-1 buggy, S seats, cushioned, nearly
new, r Uoydell, The Lifeboat, Blenkina >i-

id., off Quadra.

OAl'Ul.i-: horse for sale, also express
lo wagon, going cheap. Enquire Box
28ZT, Colonist,

rpWO heifers for sole. Phone 3486. or
J- cornel Arm ami Selkirk sts.

rilEAMS for aale—Medium weights. Also
J- horse and buggy ami two-seated buggy.
Klagget t. 162 Fort st.

U'AXTED—Good hunting dog, spaniel
»t preferred. Apply: A. Cosh, Happy
Valley, Victoria, B. C.

A^OUXG rabbits for sale cheap. PhoneX R1093.

• )Kri heavy laying W. Leghorn hens for
"-"-"J sale, at going prices, to make
room for young stock.
Farm. Cobble Hi'!. B. C,

: :* M >-

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY to loan, and agreements bought.
Apply to E. A. Harris & Co., 1229

Douglas.

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BL'ILDIXG A lNViiS'l'llENT CO.

213 Sayw«;rd Bidg. Phone 3074.

OAK Hay—Xew, modern bungalow on
rfoutli Hampshire, close to Oak Bay av.

\ beautiful home; nice lawn, several fruit
trees; large lot. Price $«.30(i; 61,800 cash,
balance 1 and t years.

JTtOI '• Ba; 5< eral fine homes facing sea.
Prices from $6,600; easy terms on- all.

^JCBIK ban acreage—-4 <i miles from Vlc-
fj torla, about 400 fruit trees, all cleared
and under cultivation; good house, barn,
thicken houses, etc; a snap at J7.800; third
cash.

C<KAlGFLOWER Road— S room bungalow,
) on car line; price $4,000; quarler cash,

balance easy; 4 6x130.

AI.HKI1X1—Thirty 5-acre tracts, fine land
2 miles out, ripe for subdividing: prices

$1,500 for 6 acres; $300 cash, balance 6. 12,
1$ and 24 months.

HARDY BAT Townslte—When buying lots
here, see that you buy In the registered

townslte; we are agents for Victoria.

NELSON BENNECK & SONS
Contractors aud Item; Instate

II Grton Block, Broad .it. 1'liuua I.70J.

L50t
price $1,300.

$500
Sl.&oO.

45>t)l)U „',y r

OAK BAY SPECIALS.
CASH—Xice lot Florence .-;.. c in**

o car; al! cleared; sljya t0x!20;

CASH—Xice lot CIIv« Drive, half
block off car; size 60x100; price

H Each, 8 nice lots. Bound-
ry road; 1 block off Beach Drive

else 50x237; price $1,660 each.

%~7T\{\ CASH—Xew 5 room modern bun-
I *j\3 galow ; kitchen all furnished; tot

(jOx I .' I
; garage; Just

$3, BOO, balance easy.
off car line, price

4fW|l(l c'ASH—Xew 6 room modern bun-
'JTOVVi galow, lot 50x132, Just off car line
mice $4,200.

$!>
QXn CASi' —Xew 6 room nouse Duchess

st.. modern, half block off car, lot
40x103; prica $4,100.

T ET us have your listings

KENNINGTON & GORE-
LANGT0N

Real Eatate aaa Insurance, Cowlchan and
Cobble Hilt

18 1/ ACRES with small house and stable,
/i good water, al! good land, 1' at

which Is cleared; 2 '.* miles from station.

1 mile from sea; price $KM>0. cm terms

T/\rZ ACRE8, 2 cleared. house 40x35,
. -LU/' 3 rhlrken house and Bheds; 600 yards
river front; price ((760,

^\ ACRES. 6 cleared. 3 slashed. .7-rnomed
X house, with barn and outbuildings;

price $8000. on terms, or $5500" cash.

ACRES, 3 cleared, some slashed, small
house, good creek; $5600.60

CLEGG, B0TTERILL& GAUNT
Phone 378*, Fort Bt.

CHICKBN8

—

\% acres, ^ mllea out and
near to rail, half in orchard, with 4

,r 6-roomed house, stable, etc.; prtff* »»$00,

iicluding household furniture and tools,

srood terms; Ann sltuatlo* make attractive

country home or chicken Vanch.

GRAHAM at.,: an- excellent modern, 7-

roomed houao on lot 61x1(5 and o.oasj

to HH1W4* oar, tor (4*00; Just think of

it and come in ana let ua show it..

«J>1 CtA H AJJDLBB, Baquimait lot, (0x60
ijplO" cloaa to proposed drydock; price

((00. _^_
TUTKUT Bay—Entr* nous, there Is a treatW and immediate future before thlfc dla-

tHft. and now la the lima to »«t in; wa
don't mind telUns; you on the quiet Uia<

we Wave several «o«4 bitfa thare, M now
IHm "tt» ta you.* —

IT Coal—North Saanlch. 2 eplanaM
waterfront iota (1,600; third cash, 6. 12.

18 months.

•ntTANTED—A 5 or 6 roomed house, with
VI lot having at least 70 feet frontage;
near car line; price not to exceed $4,500.

E& X. TRACKAGE—1.11 acres, with 157
• feet on railroad, $15,000.

CIORXER—Near Pottery, with 164 feet on
-1 railway, $10,000; quarter acre.

IN8IDE city limits, with 54 feet on grad-
ed street, and 104 feet on railway. $4,200

QPRINGFIELD Ave.—Close to railway and
K5 car line. In new industrial district; lot
56x118, J4.000. ,

"

1
'

,

•
I,

i I.SO some very good residential pro-
•^-s- pertlea.

LAW, BUTLER & BAYLY
Real Estate and Insurance,

Telephone 1318 r. O. Box 993

1003 Government st.. Victoria. V. C.

SECOXD St.—Xear Richmond road, 40x105
$800. -

.

-

CJIXTH Bt.—Xear Richmond road, 50x180,
*9*5. .

"DCRNSIDE Road—Xear city limits, $1,100

TJORTAGE Ave.—60x130; high lot, $1,060.

TTEROX St.—Near Uplands. $1,400.

I I \MPTOX Road—Corner. $950.

F AR>'H St.—Oak Bay, 3 lots for $3,400.

QOUTHGATE St.—X*ar Cook, $2,400.

YpLORENCB St.—Xear rink, $1,200.

/"lORNER Graham and Flnlayson, $1,800.

1>ORTAGE Inlet— 1 Vi acres waterfrontage,
$3,250.

TT^OUL Bay—Waterfrontage, $3,500.

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIOKBBRB

1143 Government at, Telephone (((».

ILVJUL Bay rd., two 7-roomed houses;

X1 splendid fi nish; $6600.

1>EXDER Island. 366 acres, mile and a

halt waterfront. Phone on property.

Including $4000 of saw logs and coal rights.

JG6 per acre.

I vlWCOVEHV si.. 120x120, $600 per foot.

I'ATKS st.. 60x120. $700 per foot.

\
rATB8 St., 60x125. revenue producing

415.U00.

MILLGROVH st., house, good basement,

,tabli wall, aboui (0 chickens, horse,

buggy, harness, cow, •- years old, milking;

$2600; $700 cas h, balance ii. 12, 18.

ClOMOX Stock EUPlCh—400 acres, no rock,

n0 atumps, beautiful li> acre lake on

property BO acres fn ha>'i IH° P« r acre:

third cash, bala nce, In 5 yea rs.

Dm m.i: Comer, .Summit and Prior, alza

lOUNi!-. choice location, wire fenced;

$6000.

| tAIHI.I.AC—Two lots, $700, easy terms.

BURD1CK st . Oak Bay, two lots. $1500

each; quarter cash.

BURDICK st. lot. price only $1100; quar-

ter cash.

/"NORGE, close to 147 acres, $1200 per acre.

WARD INVESTMENT CO, LTD.
606 Sayward Bldg. Phone 874.

HOUSES
T INDEX ave., («600.

, i

—

^cKs?lWHUR at., near Linden. $

TMTcPHBRBON ave., (*00»,

IA1X8
. >er

tM| «. frontage.

UNQTON at., aottth of Faithful.

POUR lota, "corner

5000.

d McKenzte,
uth. $7500.

HtTT

c
s

RAIODARROCH. $3260.

HELBOURXE st„ near Lanadowna, $800.

COX & SAUNDERS
Real Estate ant insurance

Chancery Chambers »($ LangUy »t.

DUNEDIN st. good building lot, near
Dou«laa, (2100^

GRAHAM and Sea view, corner lot; good
buy at $1(60.

PEMBROKE at., double corner, for the
two lots, $3000.

LAUREL at., two corner lots, $1300 eauh;
cash quarter, balance 6, 12, 18.

LrALL «t.. Esquimau, good, level, graasy
lot $1800.

MOSS St., two lots from Dallas rd., good
buy at $2100.

C1HAMBERLAIX »t'„ close to Oak Bay av* .

-1 splendid 7-roomed house, built by the
owner, day labor; lot 66x185; If you are
looking for a good home It will pay you to

look at this; price only $6500, easy terms-

J, H, WHITT0ME & CO,
Duncan. B. C

14*
ACREti bush land, under 2 miles
from Cowlchan station; price $400.

-J
/;» ACRES on good road, with 3 acres old

1 "> slashing, good soil, ample water; price

$1300.

r(k Ai'HES with small hous* and barn. 4

V acres under plough, more slashed, good
creek runs through property; price $1600.

15
pr. ACRES, partly logged off by sawmill,

some good swamp land; price $750.

LEE &TRASER

L1222
Broad St.. Victoria, B. C.

AKE District—For Sale—100 acres . of
land, suitable for subdivision, within

easy reach of the city, midway between
tin V. and S. Railway and B. C. Electric
.IMpray.

S. P. C. A. caaaa ol cneny. Phoni
IagpaV)tl8e> ,iin Rug-gall. 187.1 Jl>ffC>J

phone L-1733.

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE
Notice Is hereby given that the reaerve

• slating over Crown landa In the' vicinity
of Stuart River, Cariboo, notice of which,
bearing date February Kth, 1(10, waa pub-
lished in the British Columbia Qaxette,
February 17th, 1910, Is cancelled, in so far

as the same relates to the lands surveyed
as Lota 6231. «2(2, 92(3, 62(4. t>?6(, 6256,
6267, 6258, 6266, 6J72. 62U8. 62*7, 6298,

6289. 6271. ti^HS, ilii, 6369. 6273. 6280. 6281.
6279. 6274, IU60, 6263, 6267, 6270, 6290, 6296,
6291, 6269, 6263, (262, 6261, 627(, 6278. 6284,
6277, 6276, 6285. 6286. 6287, 6288, 6292, 6293.
6294, 6296a. 6801, (906. (800, (299, 6(03,
6904, 6907. 6U08, 6908a and 6906, all in the
Cariboo District.

ROBT. A. RKXVMfK.
Deputy Minister of Landa

Lands Depsitment,
Victoria. B. C, 12th June, 1118.

NOTICE

7

—

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE
Notice Is hereby given that the reserve

existing on Crown lands In the vicinity of
Stuart River, situated In the Cariboo Dis-
trict, notice of which, bearing date Decem-
ber Kth, 1908, was published in the British
Columbia G^a-xetle. dated December 1 7 th,
1908, Is cancelled In so far as the same re-

lates to the lands surveyed as Lots 1111,

1114, 6415, 5379, 6438. 5380, 6.181. 6362,
6385. 6417. 6419, (891, 5390.
6887, 5886. 5432, 5437. 6438,
5393, 6394, 6396, 5396, 1297,
6403, 5402, 5401, 6400, 6399.
5489, 5429, 6404, 5406. 5106.
6409, 5427, 6414, 6420. 5428.

Tske notice that at the next sittings of

the Board of Licence Commissioners for

the City of Victoria, the undersigned in-

tend to apply for the transfer of 1 1 1 <- ri

tail liquor licence held by the undersigned
In reapaet ot the Grand Central Hotel,
Johnson Street, Victoria, British Columbia.
to the. Orand Central Hotel. Limited, a
Company duly incorporated under the laws
of the Province of Brllish Columbia.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 2na day
of August, 1912.

ADAM PATTERSON,
GEORGE HEXRT HARDS'.

Witness: H. B. Robertson.

NOTICE

Notice la hereby given that application
win be made at the next sitting of the
Board of Licensing Commissioners for. the
District of Saanlch to sell spirituous and
fermented liquors at the Cadboro Bay
Hotel, located at Cs_

-

THTL CADBORO HAY HOTEL CO., T.TD.

Dated at VI
August, 1912.

-tain any ,oi

6383.
(389,
6131.
5421,
5398,
f.407,

64 25.

6384,
6388.
5392,
5424,
613 0.

54"8.

6413,
District.

IjiiiiU

Victoria, B

and 6412, all In the Cariboo

HOflT. A. REXWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Department,
C . 12th June. 1912.

CANCELLATION OF BK8EBVK
Net Ice Is hereby given thai the reaerve

existing by reason of the notice published
In the British Columbia Gazette of the 27th
if December, 1»07, over a parcel of land
situated on Princess Louisa Inlet, New
Westminster District, formerly covered by
Timber License 30,6(4. which has lapeed.
Is cancelled; and that such landa will be
thrown open to pre-emption, under the
pr-ivlaiona of the Land Act. at midnight on
Tuesday, October 15th, 19)2.

ROBT. A. REXWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Department.
Victoria, Ii. i\, l(tVi July. 1912.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
ii idari 'viii be received al ihe office of

the understated up to 12 o'clock noon on
Thursday, September 12th. 1912, for alter-
ations and additions to store and warehouse
f •:• 1 !»••!. mrtney street.
runs and specifications mn 1 • ibtalned

on ,nid after Wednesday, September ith,

at the office of

THOMAS HOOPER. Architect
Royal Bank Chambers, Victoria, B. C. '

NOTICE

Take notice that at the next sittings of
the Board of Licence Commissioners for the
City of Victoria, the undersigned intend to ap-
ply for the transfer of the retail liquor li-

cence held by the undersigned in respect of
the California Hotel, 529 Johnson Bt., Vic-
toria, * British Calumbla, to the California
Hotel, Limited, a Company ,

duly incorpor-
ated under the laws of the Province of
British Columbia.

—ViBHUI WBTHUK
Witness: JH. B. Robertson.

NOTICjE
Notice is hereby given tTiat application

will be inail-j to Live Boarl n! License
Commissioners of Victoria, British Colum-
bia, at Its tifxt sitting for the transfer ifrom
Charles B. Maldment to J. F. Ltna and W.
J. Bradley of the license to sail spirituous
and fermented liquors, Issued In respect of
the Bodega Paloon, situate at the corner
of Douglas and View Streets, Victoria. B.
C, and for leave to transfer such license
from the present premises to Xo. 1107
Douglas Strej-i. In the aire building, and
to convert the said license Into a hotel li-

cense, such license to be hereafter known
as the Balmoral Motel license.
Dated the 1st day of August, 1912.

CHARLES B. MAIDMEXT,
By his Attorney In fact.

C. A. HOLLAND,
By his Attorney in fact.

M. J. G. WHITE.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OV
OAK BAY

ROADS CLOSED
Transit Road

closed to through
notice.

SJv
'aA

'

,'!'
'

'' - aV.f.UW LKRV

mes Street are
C until further

Municipal Engineer.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
Briini.h 1 nTli <-, Nnrlh Douglas Street and

Saanlch Road.

l'liohc R2S«B, Victoria. B. C.

HARRIETT rd., corner, Just off Burnslde
car line, lot 51x120; a beautiful build-

ing lot; $1500, terms.

BATTLEFOHD ave. Parkdale, one lot

left at the attractive prl'-e nf (850,
S 1 SO cash ami $15 per month secures It.

OXK m re on Pnanich rd.. a few minutes'
walk from Dnugias st -a:, high, tine

view: beautifully treed; there Isn't a finer

I. nil. ling site In this city; price on terms,
53000.

yX'ITBIS-
the ;i

4 rnlle circle—Good 6-room
» 1 bungalow, hot and cold water, electric
light, chicken runs for (SO fowls, garden
and amsll fruits; property r-'imprlses 1 1-3
acres, all subdivided Into 60 foot lots; price
00 Very easy terms, 37".on. r the house
can be bought with less land.

LLOYD & HULKE
Real Eatate Agents

Croflon

19 \ ACRES, fitt chains sea frontage;
house, 10 rooms; price $9500; terms.

2JALT Spring Island farms and acreage.s
[TUFTY Acres- -8 slashed, 16 acres good

A.' boltom land, water, 4 miles from Dun-
can. Price (26 per acre; half cash.

TWO Hundred Acres—20 slashed. four
cleared, cabin, water, 1% mllea from

Maple Bay Post off Ire, 4 miles Trom Dun-
can. Price $60 per acre; half cash.

J. Y, MARGIS0N
Pooka and Otter Point Raal Batata Office

(tooke, B.C.

\\'ATER-TROi;C-H hlstate—A few 5-acre
lots left which nobody can afford to

miss.

divide;.

Acres logged, on main road; $36 per
acre.

/»(l Acres seafront, $200 p*.r acre; (would

160

190

334

Acres, Louse, barns, etc., $45 per
acre.

»-)pr Acres, farm house, narns, etc., $5000.

Acres, Ooidstream District. $1( per
acre.

D, MclMTOSH
Real Batata and Flnaaelal A asset.

alahoo Bulldlog. Oovernnseat »U Vletarla.

B. O. Telephone 17*9.

mHRBE food lots on Sbslboume at., oloae

A to Bomonton road. Price (900 each;
terms

OOD lot cloaa to Douglas at. car., oalyG

p.KIOR at., lot 28, section 4, (2100.

"TAERBY rd„ (700. ^

^ROSS St., (700.o

JACOBS (^ HYMERS
Successors ,to the Brain Realty Co.

1306 Government St. Phone 134.

11, Bay-r-Tho beautiful residencs v.

- tlon. Wo have cheap lots on good
terms; prices ranging from $1,660 to $1,826:
these prices will be good only for a few
days.

C"1
ORGE View Park—This lovely and

X rapidly growing residence section offers
good opportunities for home bulldere, as

is for small investors. Call an
us as to prhes and terms. We handle the
best bargains In the real estate market, not
only h lt( but also in business pro-
perty and acreage. ;' -

R. G, MELLiN
Sooke Real Estate Office.

RIVERSIDE—A new subdivision now on
the market; splendid choice of beauti-

ful homesites.

SEA Frontage—10.1 acres, with good criek
6 acres in small fruits, and quarter of

a mile sea frontage, Price $50 per acre.

rTUBN Acres—With good house and beau-rpEX 1
J- tlful
Ideal for chicken farm, $2 600.

ACREAGE—Excellent land, lightly tim-
bered and conveniently situated: In 8

acre lots at $126 per acre.

THE S00KE REALTY CO,
Office*!, Sooke and North Snoke.

W. Miller Hlgg*. H. M. S. Hell.

-i 0-4 ACRES—10-16. clear**, (•-«« partly
XOJL cleared. Book* Dlatriqt, with quarter

fi ontage on main road to Otter Point

|

soil good; alt clearings fenced, 8 roomed
new house, good barr. and outbuildings, ex-
cellent water suppl y.

OXE Acre—Nearly all cleared, fenced all

round; with new 3-roomad furnished
house, 20x22. with pantry; this front" on

main road to Otter Point, in Books. District
school, post office, church

and stages; good water supply; price $760;
(400 cash.

FIVE Acres— In Sooke; road frontage on
sides; first-class soil; water supply

and Si 1 u price $1500; quarter cash.

i no ACRES mora or less. Sooke, with at

J-UO least one-quarter mile waterfronl-
ilii- harbor and Straits; good soil

1»)ll ACBBS mnre or less, with lS-roomed
•w'/ hotel, on main Sooke road. 17 miles

from Victoria; good barn and stabling «c-
. >

.
• n 1 1

1
• 1 1 1

'
1 • 1

1

0% ACRBS, With 700 feet waterfrontage
DC BOOK* harbor; 1 acre slashed, timber

light. sn|| good; new 7-roomed house; good
well; price $5550; cash $2000.

•>.m ACRES, Metchosin district; 10 acres
»)«,"/ niiil.-i cultivation; 104) flushed and
In pasture; good soil; house, barn, root
cellar; small lake; price Jio.ooo cash.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'b
REALTY CO.

McGregor Block, Cor. View and Broad
House Phone X..\'212(. Phone 92$.

LOTS
CASH -Suffolk St., two lots, $2400

SaCh, balance over 3 years.

CASH

—

Arbutus and Carroll sts..

two lota, close Burnslde, $1000

$400

$250
each.

$500

$500

$600

$600
(JjO»),*t -One lot oft CloverdaLe on Bethune
']p« ".-»«_) ave.; $275 cash, $76 quarterly. An-
other, price $900; $250 cash.

CASH—Two lots Suffolk at., $2500
each, balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

1 -ASH— Victoria ave.. Oak Bay,
$1500.

Cadillac ave.. 50x110. near Carey
rd.; third cash.

-Garden City (Burnslde rd.). close

to store and car, $160 cssh.

FARMS
K EATINGS

—

Splendid mixed farm, over 60

acres, ne-.v house, cottage, etc ; mocker
anil in going order; $4000 cash required to

step into this. See me for all details, price,

etc.

7 MILES from city—Lovely place, over

8 acres, small house, looks over Elk Lake
and bay; $2800 cash will control this; very
lOW price for q uick sale,

HI'MROLDT St.—Choice poaltlnn. 7-T-onm,

modern house on 68x140 to a Ian*;
$4500 cash will secure. This la only few
mlnutea' walk from Empress hotel and Post
office.

REA, BROWN & C0PEMAN
213 Pemb^rton Blda. Phone 1(21.

c

TAX SALE NOTICE
Collector's List of Lands and Improvements or Real Property Within the City of Victoria, Province of British Columbia.

To be sold for Delinquent Taxes, Special Rates, Special Assessments, Annual Sewer Rentals and Sewer Connection Taxes Water Frontage Taxes and

Boulevard Taxes in arrear at the 31st day of- December, 1910, and the like charges for Subsequent Taxes, etc., In arrear, and now unpaid, together with interest

and tosts on the 6th day of September, 1912, at the City Council Chambers, City Hall, Victoria, .B.C. nt 12 o'clock, noon, under the provisions of the Municipal

Clauses Act, unless in the meantime the total amount due in respect of each lo t in the schedule hereunder written be paid.

Lot. B ! iick Section. Person Assessed.
Kind of Tax Rate or Assessment In-

cluded in Column Xo. 6.

» 5 5*»7>

i «j c 2 % 5 t*t w

J E L .

C ,:3«
7- 01 f * a
1. o v ** M

l^.'Jofc'SS*
e sjSa .

Z <u . t- > -cri-

E x x to > ffl u « '^ < C i

e to

oa
x.

S

3
O
O

^J
C
3
©
E

3
o
H

530W. pt.

1329
1643
41 of 1694
14

I n

U
12

Dt
17

. 16

Of 18-16

31
45
17

57

14

H

of 5-ti & t*«80

Of 1-25 .....

pt. 71

pt*. 23-24.

10

18

w.
3 .

24

12

r«t. 16.

JONES Ialand—Cloae to Sidney; thle la one
of the moat attractive email Islands; has

good arable land to water; price for whole
Island. IH.HH); terma

TEN Acree of lAnd—Wlth **0 feet of
waterfront o.n Robtr.taf Bar. North'

Saanlch; the land la practical!/ cleared and
all aood eoil; price M.eOv: terma.

IOMOX Valley—Farm, the flneat agrlcul-
-J tural aection on Vancouver Ialand; eon-
atsts or 160 acrea; can be aol.l la l« acre
Ulorks Apply for price an* teYtna

1,10 1 J l> Bay Road—•• room houee; onA and
- a half acrap of arden; prlea ftt.Mft

terma,
' ' '

'*%

Pt.

pt.

pt
pt.

13 .

19. .

22,

4S..

17

pt. 1.

1

10

4

8

gj

K
W
E
46 .

17 .

48 .

49 .

8 pt-

18 .

19

1 12

33S
341
365
33 . .

3 4 .

s.w.

19 .

. .

78 .

1 . .

12 .

5 . .

6 . .

11 .,

6

11

12

20
E pt. 22.

24

26

N
6 .

13

1 .

3 .

pt.

12
18
14

15

H
({

33

56

11

27

27

27

28

1-la. ...

H
K
3 7

60-6"1-76

60-61-76

G
Paddons
3 ......

8 pt.

21-7

13-17

8-1 .

13 . .

6

9

20 . -

5 . . .

1 1

30x120 feet.

B. Farm

K Farm. . .

.

B. Farm. . ..

13. Farm. . . .

19x1SB feet.

B. Farm. . .

.

B Farm. . . .

Fairfield

Fairfield, , .

.

Fairfield. . .

.

Fairfield

Fairfield
Fairfield
31

74

74

Tee Tick
W. C. -Sanders .

T. O. McKay . .

1". .r. Jtaynsford
R, E. Blakewny

Sai ii

Sarah
Sut'ah

So rait

Sarah

A 1111

Ann
Ann
Ann
Ann

18-31

18-31

18-31

18-31

18-81
& 5f» .

& 5r, .

& 55 .

& 56

6 .

10

1-2

1-2

1-2

1-2

1-2

45-s

4R-R

45-8

45-8

j

31 . .

1 3 1 . .

i 31 . .

« . . .

20 .

20 .

22
1 15-17
I 13-17

I
1-28

S3 & 64

68

69

Sprlnp Rid*;?.

Bprittg Ridge.
F<: in wood
Flnlayson
ta VST. Pt. ...

K. pt

fit pt
S3, pt

1

"71
1 2-71
1 '!-74
' 2-74

1

1-10 A pt. 5 . .

3-8, 16 <t 1S-26

pt. 3.

A 18-

A 18-

& 18-

5-8, 16

R-R, 16

5-8, 16

8-12

13-17

14-17 A 23-2

14-17 A 23-2

3-6, 11 etc.

3-6. 11

3-6, 11

3-48, 9

3-48, 9

1-17-29
2-56, 7

7-56. 7

7-6«, 7

7-68, 7

etc.

etc.

Farm .

Farm.
Farm

.

Ex.

is

48

48

8a
8a
8a
25

25
25

26

2 5

it
93

II

H.

H.

Hill

Hill. ffiX

Hill. Ex.
Hill. Fx.
Fernwood.
Fernwood

.

Fernwood.
<46xl12ft.)
Fernwood .

Fernwood .

Fernwood.

Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Flnlayson
Saanlch Extn.,

5 West

:, West
5 West
5 Weet
10 V. W
10 V. w
32

32
81 A 32

81 A 33

31 A 32

Oakland*
Oaklinda
Oaklanda
Oakland*
Oaklanda
Oaklanda
Oaklanda

a in : t h
Smith ..

Smith ..

Smith . .

Smith ..

Eat. A/ox Koss .

.

John McDonnell ....

Bat Geo. Hen wood
R. C. McRae ,

P It. Godfrey
Dr. A. U. Baker
II. .1. Thorn et al .

Rev. Cooper
Mrs. M. F l>angley

Bell «v- Roland

M.
\Y.

C.

u

U

u

Maruafi t Elliott

J. A- M Vye
K. Kelson
Moore, jr

Tugo
w. BlcOt

r. K. Wright
J. A. Stewart
C R, Brown
.ie«.sii> Bleasdaje
E. Simpson
Dan Vock Tong
Dan Vock Tong
Dan Voi'k 'I'otiK

O. R. Hopkins
,1 D. & S. M. Leigh ..

M, Watt
M. Watt
M. Watt
M. Watt

.1. Smith
J. Smith
.1. Smith
.1. Gibson
D. C. Fulton •

D. C. Fulton
N. E. Justin
Chas. E. Russell
Chas. E. Russell

|C. H- Tito ,t Bell

R. Dicks
S C. Gray
Est. Emma McKenzie.

Thos. firalmm
Thos. Oraham
J. B. Corbett
J. B. Corbett
Island Investment
K. McLaren
Adam Hobkirk . . .

D.T.. S.R., W.F., S. Rental, S.C.T., S.A
D.T., S.R„ W.F., 8. Rental, S.C.T
T3.T., S.R.. W.F., S. Rental, S.C.T., S.A.

W.F., B.T., S. Rental, S.C.T.

W.F., B.T., S.C.T., S.A. S
D.T.. S.R..

D.T., S.R.,

Rental
D.T.. S U„
D.T..

D ,T .

D.T..

D.T.,

D.T..

D.T..

D T ..

D.T.,

D.T.,

S.K..

8.R.,
S.I'..,

s 1: .

s.it.,

8.R.,
S.R..

S. It..

8.R.

W.F., S. Rental. S.C.T.. S.A.

W F., S. Rental. S.C.T. S.A.

W.F.. S. Rental. .S.C.T.. S.A.

W.F., S.C.T.,' S. Rental. . .

W.F., S. Rental, .S.C.T
WF„ S. Rental, S.C.T
B.T.. s. Rental, S.C.T
w.F., s. Rental
W.K., R.T., B.C.T

BT.D.T.. H.R..

D.T., 8 .K.

s. Rental, s.c.j.,

D.T.. s.u . W I-' .

D.T.. S.H., W.l\.
T.. S.A

P.T.,

D.T.,

D.T..

D.T..

D.T.. S.R
S. Rental, S.A., S.C.T.

B.T., B. Rental, S.C.

n.T..

S.R., S. Rentnl. S.C.T
S It . W.F., S.A., S.C.T

8.R., B; Rental, S.C.T
s R., W.F., S. Rental, S.C.T.

S.R
D.T.,

n.T.,

B.T..

I). T..

D.T..

D.T..

S.R
S.R..

S.R.
S.R.

S.R.

W.F.

Co.

Urtham SIngli

W. B. Ryan T

.

R. F. Taylor A H. P. Simpson
Estate of R. Beauehamp ....

W. R. Dick
W. H. Pennouk
W. H. Pennock
J. T. Redding
Edith Mary Smith
Oeo. Agnew
A. J. Doull
A. J. Doul,
Lang A Hopkins -. ....

Mary E. Carse
Emma T. Hampton . . .,-

Emma X. Hampton
Rich. H. Hampton

n.T..

n.T..

n.T.,

n.T.,

n.T..

n.T.,

n.T..

n.T.,

n.T..

n.T.,

n.T..

n.T.,

n.T.,

D.T.,

n.T.,

n.T.,

n.T.,

n.T

.

n.T..

s.c
n.T.,

n.T.,

Tl.T..

and
n.T.,

n.T..
n.T..

n.T.,

n.T..

D.T..

n.T.,

S.A
n.T.,

n.T.,

n.T.,

n.T..

n.T.,

D.T.,

n.T..

n.T..

n.T..

D.T..

n.T..

n.T..
n.T.,

n.T.,
n.T.,

D.T.,

D.T.,

S.R.

S.RT,

S R..

S.R..

S.R..

S It .

S.R..

S R..

S.R.

S.R.

S.R.,

S.R.,

S.R,,

S.R..

S.R.,

S.R .

S.R,,

S.R..

S.R.,

S.R.,

W.F.
W.F.
W.F.
W.F.
W.F.
W.F.
W.F.

w. F.

W.F.
W.F.
W F
W.F.
W.F
W.F.
S.C.T.

S.C.T.
W.F., n.T, S.A.. S. Rental.

T. nnd Approach
S.R., W.F.. S.C.T
S.R
S.R.. W V

Approach
R.T.

S.R..

S.R.

S.R..

S.R..'

S.R..

S.R.,

H.R.

S.R.,

S.R..

S.R.,

S.R.,

S.R..

S.R,

S.R.
S.R.,

S.R..

8.R.,

S.R.
g.R.

H.R.
S.R.
S.R.
S.R.
S.R.

Rental.

W.F., S. Rental. S. C.

S.C.T.

T.

.

W.F. S.C.T
W.F. S.FT -

W.F . 8. Rental. S.C.T
W.F

W.F., B.T., S. Rental, S.C.T.

B.T., S.A.. S.C.T.
W.F.. S.C.T
W.F., 3.C.T
S.C.T., S. Rental
S.A., S. Rental. S.C.T.

B.T., S.A.

B.T.. S.A.. S. Rental, S
B.T., S. Rental, S.C.T.

.<.

C.T
S.A.

534.98
126.50
145.17

121.78

121.9 1

249.80
239.93

869,

1

1

35.96

104.65
46.90

51.41

28.32

43.15

13.46

120.82

58.32

24.80

1 92,22

99.65

116.9.4

.'1 K . 1 ."1

«.10
29.78

24:66
17.87

2 5.75

21.99
17.30

16.12

12.91

38.90

19.12

19.28

19.42

8.64

26.49

22.07

19.73

31.18

16.21

29.90
82, »3

«n 95

21.83

21.79

21.95

37.87
37.67

165.43
33.27

17. IS

32,40
is III

49.98

26.*7
26.86

55.45

19.57

101.16
46.45

29.86

29.86
21.15

2 5. S3

18.11

18,11

63.62

7 1 65

103.51

8.97

8.97

175.43

13.32
20.40

29.69
20.83

2.00

2.00
2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00
2.0U

2.00

2.00
2.011

2.00

2.00

2.00

200

536.98
128.50
147.17

123.78

123.9 4

251.30
241.93
371.47
37.96

106.65
48.90

5 3.41

30.32
45.15
15.46

122.82
60.32
26.80

194.22

2.00 101.66
2.00 118.94
2.00 58:i5
2.00 46.10

2.00 31.78

2.00 26.55
2.00 19.87

2.00 27.75
2.00 23.99

2.00 19. 3<;

2.00 18.12
2. no 14.94
2.00 40.»«>

2. On 21. 4i

2.00 21.28

2 mi 21.4?.

2.00 8.54

2.00 28.49

2.00 24.07

2.00 21.75

2.00 23.16

2.00 IS. 21

2.00 41.90
2. On 34.43
2.00 62.93

2.00 23.83

2.00 23.78
2. on 23.9.'.

2.00 39.67

200 39.67

2.00 167.43

2.00 35.27

2.00 19.lt

2.00 3 4.10

2.00 20.40

2.00 51.98

2.01) 23.87
2.00 28. SH

2.00 57.45

3.00 21.67

2.00 103.16

2.00 48.45

200 31.36

2.00 81.8:.

2.00 28.15

2.00 27.86
2. no 20.1/

2.00 20.1

2.00 68.62

2.00 76.65

2.00 106.51

2.00 10.97

2.00 10.97

2.00 17T.48

200 15.82
2.00 28.40

2 00 81.69

2.00 22.88

N.B.—In column numberlfl 5

Taxes; 8.R.. Special Rate"; S.A.

In this list the following letter*, ahall bear the respective meanings hereafter set forth opposite same, viz.: D.T.. Delinquent

Special Asaea-menls: S. Rentals, Sewer Rentals; S.C.T., *ewer Construction Tax; W.F., Water Frontage Tax; 8.?.. BOuWygfro

Tax.

-./

BDWTN C. SMITH,

Collector ot the Corporation of too City of victoria* 8.C

:-i
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Stock Markets and
FMamcial M©ws

A(iAIN DULL

Growing Importance af Money

as Factor Is Feature of Mar-

ket—Increased Earnings of

Equipment Companies

NEW YOliK, Bepl l.—Tho most note-
worthy featun at today's dull and irregular
stork market was llie growing Important-')*
in money ai a facto] For a time the list

gave signs of an Inclination to shake off

the heaviness of the previous day. although
"inning price* were generally lower, but
this was followed by a buying movement
ant] short covering which soon eatahllHlied

galas m! .i point or over In aome of the
tnon itatlve issues. In the after-
noon tvhen t-all loan* were quoted f*iv

; four
per cent and tin\e rates were higher the
market sagged until little was loft of the
rise except In certain, of the higher priced
specialties which repeated some of their <:

former spectacular performances'. Yeetsr-'"
dny's elections In Vermont and Ohio wtri

;

naturally the subject of general discussion.
The most cheerful note saunded during

the day was, contained In a statement deal-
ing with the operations of leading equip-
ment companies, showing a steady lncroaso
of business. Earnings of these companies
for the -first hair or the current yea* are
well ahead of the entire, previous year.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Block

A ni h|. Dev
A ml. i c'an, ' mi

Call Sorth Weal Oil
Can par Oil of 8, C
a Ibei i i i and C
Crow's Ni <it i 'uui
Iniei national c. and C
McGiliivra) Co»l
N'lcoln V'alli ] I ! 1 c
I Illei lea
ii. '

' Pai kora I !oai
lialioui- Patents
C. N i' fisheries
Can. Pugei .^ . . n n t i.iir. Co,

' a I I 'urnii ui >: Co
8, B, Island ' 'rearnery
Violo . i x Brewery . .

I nlon Trusl Co, ......
0, \v. Pel in. i « i

ui Land
Id l»\ i'»i mem CO

V

Coronation Gold
Lucky Jim Zinc
Nugget Cold

bier Cariboo
Standard Lead
Van, ' Valdez M.
Glacier creek
Portland i

,29

los.nii

Asked.
i

Ml

, 1

2

.(IS

l IS

[20
185.

16

Co.

M"uer was plentiful ill minimi uut ilnm« ;::,wej was; pieiutiut tu i.uuuun uut inu
market w»». somewhat depressed because

.
of the continental political situation. Lon-
don shipped a large amount- of gold to
Turkey and Italy was represented as
negotiating for money tit iParla.
The bond market V wis otoady, ,$ »»Htf ,. »

rJi.:,'a.';,p«*er««i*n'fe.jl*i»nd. j^Se, LeiT
on call. .

—hoj'ttftiva*™;

K. W.

sales, fl.S60.000.
were unchanged

\ 1 1 1 n
.

Amu.
A inn.

Amn.
Amn.
A Mill

A nni

I Furnished by
Stock—

Amal, Copper
Amn. Agr. Chemical

Be*el Sucar .

Can.
Car. and iTlv.

''"Hon Oil ..

omotlva .

.

Smelting ....
Sugar

Amn, Tel. j,„d Tel, .

A mil. Tobacco 0*4
tlda

I 1
.'

do pfd. ....
B. and O
B. T. n
1 ' P. n
Central Leather . .

1 lies, and Ohio . .

.

C. and G. TV. ...
do pfd. .

<*. AI. and St. r
folo. Fuel and Iron
Hon. Gas
n. and It. r,

do pfd,
Distillers Sec
Erie .

do lsl pfd. ..".'.'

do ?n.i t .r,i . ..

Goidfleld Cons. ...
" Nor. ofd

Snowstorm
Sloean Star
Atrierlc

ind D.

4.

mi

00

Ofl

DO
40
18

40

35

.20

.«0

.4,8

.00

60
*bjits>

;

; "Steam I«aund ry i

•Cati.'
1 W. Trait; SpofvrK

*''. :/.^'V'-
v;«»fe*-' '

..* Great ^esjt Permanent (ai at $185.

.06

3.J5
1 do
6.10

Ml
60.00

.«!

.26

.

~*

1.70

.04

,7»
,6«
.«»

8.08
e.tfo

NOTICE TO CONTttACTORS

Industrial School for Girls

for
re-

(Ptirnjthid by r. W. Steveneon 4k Co.)
Stock— RM. ' Aik,Stock

H n PiRlHirg ,r,MX
do ,

-8", •••••
do common .

.

Can. Gen. Electric
Consumers Gas .'.....,,.,

•:.th»m, Iron pfd. .....'«•».,« ...

"'iCwm.\1
'jBte»4 '-.Wprka" .. £**•

Bid. Asked
4JA.

,. 10» ..

,. tl81% U4H
-v w ;.i.'..

-it4

do pfd.
Meat, it, and P.
Montreal Power
reunions
Porto Rico Railway ..

R. and_ O. JTav, Co. ..
Rio Janeiro Tram ....
St. I., and C. Nav. Co.
Sao Paulo Tram.
Shredded Wheat
Toronto Railway
Winnipeg Raltwav
Twin City

«!•

97%
96H
231

76
112
149'

110
;r.fi

70»i
It0' 4

22(1

101

70
9*

iu%

MOM

in?
noi

ion

1 1 G K

.-..1\

Gt.

Gt, Xor. O re. ctfs
Illinois i lent ........ ' u
In(er->fetro.

do pfd,
Titer, Karvpgje- . .

Krx. citv southern
T

.. and V.
T.ehleh Valley . . . .

' l
' I

. . . .

r'negenhplrn
M

ff P. irA S. P.
W. K. nnd T

do pfd.
Vo Pir\r<r ....
x-

»t. T.«nd
y»v, cw«
>'»v Conn
A*. r

. ^entr-i .

x " T
. O. nnH n'

^""rfotv Bt,d T\'««r
"T. T>fle

fftniili'lr'ih
'""inlt'i, n.«
""-« ...rt ei,«' i-.,,.

T-Tiin-o.. c.„„| Pnt,
""idl"- .......'.
T* -t1

. .l*", "i ^»vjd Pfe»l

Mi

1 S8 1

,

46
,i0i;

121 74,

IR-i',

IIS 1 ',

3^ *!

fnr.

10,'

II!

3%
1*7*

13ft

r,s

121

16 l ?,

1«7',

"1 *!.

124»; 124 'i

1 ^c *:

«1 D'.

To^k fslind
ifd

M

Hi.'.

2S'i

20 1^

s«H

3<S .

iJFjiil

j i

1 1' R

162
"

8714.

«ait

1 ? « 1 <

' i -

' i .

BANK CLEARINGS

Comparison of Canadian Figures for

Month of August

"•"tin, Connor
t " sj

"•tt, r>T r |f|„

T'Tion r>,„|f|,.
1 7' '..

1 70 ' 1 7fl TA
Sr>*

, ifd
1 P Pnhb-r S1

do T ,( nM
*o "„.i Ofd.

.

TV P p+«f.J 7"", .
. . -« i

do nC T 1 1

"

* 1 *» »*
T ••>>, .-'... n_ cri' ,- -

i, <-,„ CM. .^ cnl
. .

' ".
"

""'-•"-n T'nlov,
" "'I --'-n,.r„ v;i . !««; Cl' t'

'"^""•'n n^n'. ril
"'^T'T' nn ,.., I|

1
n

'o.i,! ,,.„. " n " OAfl .-.-„.

CHICAGO MAR KET
tFui nihiieil by i w

|
'.

|

Eepi
Dec ....

Open, Eflgh Low .

'

''- M

J'HI
86 S 'in

'

.

Corn—
Sspi
i".

T -' '.

May :.3 T
, • ' '

i
.

- .

Ifl

i.iats

—

•- i"

1
'.

3i a 1 1 «, 3 1",
:tj ', '

May
for);

U \ 14 34*4, a i h
l-.'l 17 5.', '

: 70 1 7..Ml 17.6 :.

1 " 1 17 71 I 7 . « r.
i

i i ,

Lard
Pspi 1 1 .'" n it 11.15

l I 26 I 1 .30 11 .'J0 11.82
Sbon Ribs—

.-'"in 10.97 1 1 . o n in Bt in Bg
1 >ei 1 1 . or, 11 IS >1 ,0ft

MONTREAL STOCKS

TORONTO. Ont
clearings for the
as compared with
last year are:

city.

Montreal
Toronto
Winnipeg . .

Vancouicr . . .... i .

.

Ottawa
Calgary

•iia

HnmiUon
il-Uifax

t. John
' Imontbn ........

urn nil nil

Lethbrldge
Saskatoon
Kranttord
Moose Jaw

.. Sept. 4.—The bank
month of August, 1912,
the corresponding month

1912.

8264. 933. 71S

187.9S9;0.04
108,654,442
S5,92S,»] I

21.101
i • i\& 020

' 13.S7

7.K47.3S1
18,3i>ii.."i31

9,12

t.zsa
5,11-

1911
$187,190
162,777
87,518
I 1.211

11,394
10,276
7.639
6,436

131
391
flol

,335

.O.M

646
,981

,464
,014

,767

.484

2,31"
2,81

'

".713
2,072,795
8,780,857

Totali ..$746,165,082 $599,129,324

GRAIN JVJARKETS
WINXIPBG,

,
Sept. i. -The wheat market

today was dull and fruitless, with prices
stronger on the unfavorable weatlr
harvesting and threshing. American mar-
kets were steady to firmer duo to the o.tme
cause. Liverpool closed H lower to '.

with dteiiily undertone. Winnipeg
to ' 2 i-lghor, holding steady at

itgh point ititiiiiK the entire session,
closing «» higher ror October, % for De-
cember and % higher for May.

Minneapolis opened unchanged to %
>

-
' '„ higher for September,

'» '<" Decern id (J for May.
higher

or Deeeml
demand, Winnipeg, was

or all grades With very few offerings.
New Mo, i B, <; I was quoted 51i under

mis were In hette- i at firmer
1'iices while fln,\; was unchanged.
American coarse grains were also stronger

In sympathy with wheat, September corn
advancing 1%; December and Uti were

igher. Receipts \i • irs in sight
for Inspection.

Quebec** cTthanees
'.'I BBKC, Sept. i.—Tho official figures of

Hscal year snding June
30 last, has Just become public These

that th< -llnaiy ,. ,

reached $8,070,109 and that m, •,, ,.
,
"'

; " li "" -dlnarj e*t»aordlnai
bitted attiounud to $7.886 )«S0, thus 1< I

a surplus of $688,488

NOTICE

MONrRFAl, Qu,,;, tvpr. « —-Tree Jifi.r
r.non market was. dull and featureless
Richelieu and Power, the leaders ot the
T'-ie' few* d»sslons no the exchange, J llU-d
Steady at this morning's closing figures,
although the former eased nff a point to
111'? before rhe hell rang. PbWer'S ISal
sil" wn B IS8H1 a fraction above (he ui,.,,,
Ing close. I'eineiit ommon wa« steady al
29, the figure of ihe earlier trading.
Murentlde was easy al I'oi'j, Cainnera was
firm at P."...; Seo was sofiei at 1 (n on
small buying*. Tram debentures were
fleslt In at Sf, to «S\. Another lot of
Quebec Railway bonds changed hands at
68, the low level maik of the Issue

Notice la hereby given that an applica-tion will be made on behalf of the C
malt A Nanaimo Railway Company S theHoard of Railway Commissioners foi

h', , ,

' Ur
r

^''"" 1 "" of „ne month
' J

;;
''

'

or at soon there"after as the application c«n be bearda recoromendatlor to the Cldvernor-in-Coun
ell for the sanction of 8 lease of tbe Baoul»"-lt I Ftailwaj Company ,,',

q
,

' " "'
i '' I

; Rallwiy ,'M, \ L n
15"? f "'" """ f«Wn I ,; f,ral%.?•" ,:> li:

'" "•" '-'•»'" and condition
. itentl ne,i.

lonuttlnns

This Notice Is given nurinmu i« n

eecretary. B^uintait *'*u2&SB^1'Comps ° nulm " Halfway
Dated at \ ictorla. R .-. , h „ 27 .

July, ivih.
•-•..» 'on rlav of

NOTICE

LONDON EXCHANGE
LONDON, Sept. 4.—Money was more

p'enllinl and discount rates were firm i i

day. further profit-taking weakened spe. u-
Irtlve Issues on the stock exchange, wiiii*
the dealt! money outlook and the contin-
ental political depression caused depression
In roftsols and foreign securities, hut Peru-
ilm and Marconi shares and Home Kails
n-adr a good showing In the afternoon.
American securities held steady and prices
id<snc»rt on light covering. New York sell-
log caused a reaction later, but buying In
t. e asm* quarter strengthened values In
i~i* trading.

IN TI.K SITHUMB CO, RT OF BR ,T,S„
COLUMBIA

,n
dec;;.e7

Urr
"' "•*' M, " (

- "' "-"-.
and

'"l^: .C."" °
f "" 0,,,C '" 1 Adm.n.slr.-

Notlce is hereby given that under anorder granted by the Hn,,„ lJrnbl „ ,„"'[.„"
.lu.tloe, dated IStfa day of juiy, [,\j ,

(" h'["'

underslgnod. was appointed administratorof all and singular tho estate of the abovedecesr;*d.
All persons having claims against snldestate are renuesteri to send particulars Ofsame to me on or before the 25th dav of

September, 18*8, and an persons indebted
to said estate are required to pay sucJi in-
debtedness to me forthwith.

WIMJAM MOXTICITM.
Offli-ial Administrator.

Dated at Victoria, B, t'.. this 26tb day of
August, 1912. —

NOTICE TO ARCHITECTS
The Liadywtvltfl BohbOl Board Invitee com-

petitive plans for a ttyo-rooraed Klab Srhoo:
pot to exceed sfi.ooo. Including furnace and
tolleta. up to Thuradsy. September 1 2 1 h

.

I. E. l.OWE.
Secretary.

Pealed tenders, superscribed "Tender
Industrial School for Girls." will be
celved by the Hon. the Minister of Public
Works up to \'l o'clock noon of Monday, 9th
day of hVptember, 1 ft 1 2. for the erection and
completion of an Industrial achool for girls.

Plana, specifications, contract, and forms
of tender may be seen at the offices of the
Government Agents. Vancouver and New
Westminster, and the Department of Public
Works, Victoria-

Intending tenderers can, by applying to

the undersigned, obtain a aet of the draw-
ings and specifications for the sum of
twenty-flye (251 dollars.
Ka eh proposal must be accompanied by

an accepted bank cheque or certificate of
deposit on a chartered bank of Canada,
mad'' payable to the Hon. the Minister of
Public Works, for a sum equivalent to 10
pel nt Of the amount of the tender, which
shall be forfeited if the party tendering
decline to enter into contract when called
upon to do an, or if h« fail to oomplete the
work contracted for. The cheques or i SI

tlflcates of deposit of unsuccessful tender-
ers will be returned to them upon thu
execution of the contract.
Tenders will not he considered unless

made out on the forms supplied, signed with
the actual signature of the tenderer, and
enclosed In the envelopes furnished.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
J. E. GRIFFITH.

'Vj/ Public Works Engineer.
Department of Public Works.

Victoria, B. C. 3 4th August, 1912.

J.'H-»

NOTICE

prill It l.\i|l HUES ACT

His Honor the Ideutenant-GoYernor has
bean pleased to appoint:
TOUIAM JOLLASD KHART, 6t t*»

City of New Westminster;
HI pjprpgfflgjtv K.c. of

the City of Victoria, and
ALFRED EDWIN BULiU barrlster-at-

law, of the City of Vancouver, Commii-'
sloners lo inquire Into the present system of
municipal government In the Province,
whether such system Is authorised bv Spec-
ial Act of the Legislature, or by any gen-
eral law relating to municipalities, includ-
ing within the scope of their inquiries the
constitution and powers of municipal
Cils. the qualifications of voters, and the
administration of Justice within the muni-
cipalities, and, generally, to Inquire into all
matters municipal.
The said Commissioners will hold their

meetings on the datea and at the placea
mentioned hereunder, namely:

Victoria, Auguat 13 and 13, Parliament
Buildings, 10 a.m.
At the Court House at the following

places:
Nanaimo, August 15, 10 a, m.
Vancouver, August 26, 27, 28 and 29, 10

a. m.
New Westminster, August 30 and 31. 10

a. m. -

Kamloops, September i. 10 a.m.
Vernon, September S. 10 A.m.
Kelowna, September 4. 3.80 p.m.
Pentlcton, September 6, 10 a.m.
Grand Forks, September 7, 2 p.m.
Roasland, September 10, 10 a.m.
Nelson, September 11, 10 a.m.
Cranbrook, September 13. 10 a.m.
Fernle, September 13th, 7 p.m.
Rcvelstoke. September IS. 10 a.m. .

PURSUANT to Section 188 of the
Municipal Act, NOT IOK IS HBUHBY
(J1VKN Bo'-- the owners, agents, leasees
and QCCUMJlte of the lnilUting.ii herein-
after referred to and to nil utlier per-
sons concerned, that at a meeting of
the Council of the City of Victoria held
on .the; 26th day of August, A. D.. 1B12,
a resolution in the words' following:
was duly pasued. To wit:

BE IT HErfOLVBl), That each and
every of the buildings, structures and
erections within the City of Victoria,
mentioned in the sohcdule hereto at-
tached, be declared a nuisance and dan-
gerous to the public health, and that
it be ordered that the same ehall be
pulled down and' removed toy the re-
spective owners thereof, within five
daya after service of this order by pub-
ll'.-atlini tlii-rcnf in a daily newspaper
published in the City of VkUoria, for
u period of live days, pursuant to Sec-
tion 188 of the Municipal Act
And that it he further ordered that

In case of default by the said respective
owners in complying with the said order
to pull down and remove said buildings.
Structures and erections within the «*aid

i
• - lod of rive days after service as

aforesaid. t.ha/t the said buildings, struc-
tures and erections be pulled down ui.vl

removed by the Sanitary inspector of
the City ni Victoria at the cost of the
respei tive m\ tiers.

And tha/t payment of such costs and
all expenses incidental thereto be en-
forced against the respective owners by
tho said Sanitary Inspector In an action
In any Court of Competent Jurlsdlc-
t'on: ':.!fcp^'^\*i
The schedule attached to the said

resolution Is in the words following,
viz": i

;;:

MiKilifUST OF CONDEMNED BUILDINOS.
(1.) Frame stable on Lot 4. Block'

ton avenue
'est. Inoani-

\ connection,
'*'&> °wn-

Heywood

oft the S. VT, corner
and Bean street, Vic
tory' condition, no
plank floor. Residen
er, Frederic* Hodgesc

,«muft-y ittartir., ;B . fi .bubbi Ywiana, ft. u — „ , .,

(2.) All wooden • ewatWon* used as

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE
Notice Is hereby given that the reserve

covering Fractional Sections 13, 1 i, IB. and
Section 24, Township 84. Llllooet District,
established by notice published In the
British Columbia Gazette of the 6tb of
April. ID) I. and dated 3rd of April, 191 1,

and also by not* a published In the British
Columbia Gazette of the 13th of April, and
dated 10th of April, 1911, Is hereby can-
celled for the purpose of lease by tender.

ItOBT. A. I'.BNWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands:

Lands Department,
Victoria, B. C.r-10th June, 1912.

Tenders will be received by the un-
dersigned up to Thursday, September
6th, for the erection of a frame build-
ing and the laying of concrete side-
walks at Lampson street school, Es-
quimau. Specifications and plans can
be seen at the Architect's office, Mr.

er, Baeftion street, city. A. Mul-
cahy, Secretary Esquimau school. •

NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that appli-
cation will be made at the next sittings
of tiie Board ot Licensing Commis-
sioners, after the expiration of 30 daya
from the date hereof, for a transfer of
the licence to sell spirituous and fer-

mented liquors on the premises known
as the Prince of Wales saloon, sltuatrj

at the corner of Johnson and Broad
Streets, Victoria, B. U, from Joseph
Henry Brown to Mary Jane Brown and
George Andrews, and for permission to
change the name to the "Tourist Bai'."

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 9th day
of July, 1912.

MARY JANE BROWN,
Executrix of the estate

of Josepi' Henry Brown, deceased.

LAND NOTICES
Victoria Land District—District of Say-

ward.
Take notice that Lawronre Albright, of

143 ' Dunlsvy Avenue, Vancouver, OCOUps
Hun woodsman. Intends to apply for par-
mission to purchase the following describ-
ed lands:
Commencing at a post, planted one chain

from the Shore nt B<Mild»r Point i as per
sketch) thence went 5 chains, thence north
20 chalna. thence eaat to the (.'onst. theme
meandering along the shorn to the point of
commencement,

LAWHENCE ALU R IQHT.
Dated lOtn July. 1H12.

Hayward District. Vancouver Island, n, C.
Take notice that sixty daya \tiui after

elate, I, Hohert Park, of Vancouver, U. C,
occupation, Mroker, intend to apply for per-
nilaalon to Durchaae the fo, lowing described
lands: Commencing at a stake planted on
the ahore about one half mile north of T.
L. No. 48146. and marked ft. P. 'a S. E. C,
thence weat ?o chains, noctb SO chalna,
east SO chains, thence following the sinu-
osities or the shore Una to placa of com-
mencement. Containing «40 acres, more or
less.

Dated the 1st day of July, 1912.

HUBERT PABI^
Locator.

J. W. McLeod. Agent.

Sayward District, Vancouver Islaml. B. C.
Take notice that sixty days (00) after

dale, I. Chsrtea Bailey, of Vancouver, B. c.,
occupation, Broker, Intend to apply for per-
miaaion to purchaee the following described
landa: Commencing at a stake planted on
tho shore, about one mile north of the s
E. Corner of Robert Parka claim andmarked C, B.'s 8. E. C. thence wea't 10
chalna, north 80 chains, east SO chains
thence following the sinuosities of the
shore line to plaoe of commencement. Con-
taining Sto acres, more or leva
Dated the 1st day oY July, <»1»

CHARLES BAILBT.
,

Locator.
#. W. MeLaod. AganL

stable and dwell ing on Irots 17 and 18.
Block "Di" near the S. "W. corner of
Queen's avenue and Douglas street.
Dilapidated and insanitary, wooden
floor, no sewer connections. Owner, Edr
ward Brown, P. O. Box 216, WinnLpeg.

(3.) Frame stable on Lot 17 of five-
acre 20, at the roar of 1156 Mason
street, Victoria, B. C. Dilapidated and
Insanitary, wooden floor, no aewer con-
nections, much decayed. Owner, John
LcFevre, 'Johnson street, Victoria, B. C

(4.) Frame stables' and sheds on Lot
20 or 5-acre 20, at the rear of 1152 Ma-
son street, Victoria, B. C. Dilapidated
and Insanitary, plank floor, no sewer
connection. Owner, John P. Martin,
1152 Mason street. „ ,

(fi.) Old frame stable on Lot 4 of 5-

acre Lot 8, situated behind 018 North
Park street, Victoria, B. C. Dilapidated
and insanitary, plajUt-Jloors, no sewer
connections. Owner, Cameron Bros.,
Victoria, B. C.

(6.) Old frnmp stable and sheds on
Lot 31 of 5-acre Lot 8, situated hehind
91.7 North Park street. Dilapidated. In-
sanitary and decayed, plank floors, no
sewer connections. Owner, Annie Terryi
1605 Store street.

<".) Old frame stables and sheds on
Lot 5 of 5-acre 10, situated at the back
of fi2i Pandora avenue. Much decayed
dilapidated and insanitary, no sewer
connections, plank floors. Owner, Janet
P. Hibben. 921 Pandora avenue.

(8.1 Old frame stables on Dot 19,
part of 5-acre Lot 14, situated on the
north side of Fisgnard street adjoining
i'7l FlSguaTd street. Dilapidated and
Insanitary, plank floor, no sewer con-
nection. Owner, Charles H. King, &75
North Park street.

(9.) Old frame stable and sheds on
Lot 18 of 5-acre 9, situated behind 960
Flsguard street". Dilapidated and insani-
tary, no sewer connections, plank floors.

Owner, Mrs. G. M. Gowen, 1261 John-
son street.

(10.) Old frame sheds and stables on
Lot pt. A. of 5-acre 2, situated behind
826 and S2S Caledonia avenue. Dilipadl-
dated and insanitary, no sewer connec-
tion, plank floor. Owner, Thomas Shaw,
806 L\ndcn avenue.

(11.) Old sheds on Lot 733 of Block
P. situated on the north side of Cale-
donia avenue near the N. E. corner of
Douglas street and Caledonia avenue.
Old, decayed and insanitary. Owner,
Frederick Norrls. Victoria, B. C.

(1^.1 Old frame Stabli and shed on
Lot 734 of Block P, Caledonia avenue.
Dilapidated and Insanitary. Owner,

Lerlck Morris, Victoria, B. C.
(13.) Frame stable on Block 14. Hill-

side extension* situated on Bay street,
near the >•'• E. corner of Douglas and
Bay streets. Owner, Krank Devereaux,
728 Bay street.

(14.) Old frame Stable on Lot 1,

Bloik Si Work Estate, situated In the
block 'bounded by Bridge, Tannery, Bay
and John streets. Dilapidated and in-
sanitary, much decayed* plank floors,
no sewer connections-. Owner, G. B. Or-
.lann, Ciwlclian Bay, B. C.

(15.) All wooden erections on Block
H is. We*tef?y part. Dilapidated
if.

. 'tury. used by Chinese as
, dwellings (iivl sheds. Owners

l.'i i ., "'ir, and Loe Woy.
(18.) T'ltinie stable and shed on Lot

53 of .'.•acre Liu 4, on the north side
oi i.i ,10rant street near the N*. E. cor-
ner of Blnnchard avenue and Cormor-
ant street. Old and dilapidated, very
Insanitary' Own,,, Peter Merrtman,
Ml. To:t, .!,., !. O.

(IT.) Old shed<j and stahle on Lot
888, Block S. behind 749 Fisguard
street, Dilapidated and insanitary, no

i etions, plana floor. Owner,
l on Poy.

(11 I Old sheds and slrncks on Lot 8,

Block !-.[. Fairfield, corner May and
'

i
' streets. I dlatHd -

1 d and fnsanl-
t try, plank floor i , do sewer connections.
Owner, Mrs. K. IT. Purlin. Herald

I

ii' i Old wooden1 stable on Lot ip,
.:-iii fi t ii ., on the •

L;
. SB, corner <»*

Cook '
' !< te nila.pl, lated

and Insanitary, [/lanl doors and no
sewei ie •'•! <;•, ers. b. c. Land
,' I;. • , ni "ti t * -.-iicy.

. '20. . i fid Jlftblo Of! Lot 9, of
5-a«r« it, on tho north side of caie-
donla avenue letwe'en Chdrrtbers ««id
Cook stticts, nnd behind 1138 Cale-
donia avenue. Dilapidated and insani-
tary. Owners, A. N. and N. O. Benncck,
11.36 Caledonia avenue.

1 21.) Old wooden buildings on Lot
•i'.» of 5-acre l^ot. 8, at the rear of 957
North Park street. Dilapidated and in-
sanitary. Owners, I,ee So and Tong
Woy.

(22.) Old frame stahle and sheds on
Lot. 6, Block 9, Beckley Karm, situated
near the s. VV. corner of S. Turner
Htrect and Slmcoe street. Dilapidated,
Insanitary and decayed. Owner, Ales.
McPherson, 133 Clarence street.

(23.) All frame stables, shacks and
sheds on I,ot 56, Block 78, Spring
Ridge, situated behind 1284 Denman
street. Dilapidated and Insanitary,
filthy. Owner. Mrs. O. M, Carter.

(24.) Old frame Chinese laundry on
Lot pt. 378. Block 4, known as 845
Johnson street Dilapidated and in-
sanitary. Owner. Llni Bang,

(25.) Old frame stable on Lot 1 and
part of Lot 2. Block 37. Beckley Farm,

west side of Montreal street between

I

Niagara and Dallas road. Very dllapl-

1 dated and insanitary. Owners, Harry
|
and Emily Rebecca Matthews.

: (26.) All shed*, shacks and addl-
i tiona to main building liesd as Chinese
laundry and dwelling on Lot 995, Block
9, 1211 Vancouver street. Very dilapi-
dated and insanitary. Owners, L. Q.
and Mrs. Quagiiotti.

(27.) All frame stables on Lot 1001,
Block 17, south side of View street, be-
tween Vancouver and Cook streets.
Owner, Mrs. E. Robinson; agent P. K.
Brown.

(28.) Frame stable on Lot 188J),

Block S. situated behind 1125 View
street. Dilapidated and Insanitary.

(29.) Old toilet on the ground de-
scribed as Lot 20, of 2 and 1A, Fairfield,

behind 1012 Oliphant street. Insanitary
condition.

(30.) Old frame stables on the sub-
lot 7 of Lot 1694, Block 56, situated on
the west side of Cook street, opposite
westerly extremity of Pendergast street
Dilapidated and insanitary. Owner, P.
W. Cook.

'31.) Frame stable on sub-lot 4 nf
Lot 16114, west, side of Vancouver
street, near the S. W. corner of Van-
couver and Southgate streets. Dilapi-
dated and insanitary. Owner, Wilson
Hill. Winnipeg, Man.

(32.) Old frame stable on Lot 36,

Block 40, on the north side of Quebec
street, near the N. W. corner of St.

John's and Quebec streets. Dilapidated
and insanitary. Owner, G. F. G. Simp-
son.

(33.) Frame stable on Lot 766,
Block O, situated behind 733 Petn-
-broke street. Dilapidated and Insani-
tary. Owner, J. Welsh.

(84.) Shed used as stable on Lot 1,

Blocks 8 and 10, Beckley Farm, 8
;

E.
corner of Mensles and Niagara atneets.
Dilapidated and Insanitary. Owner. S.

Maher, 397 Moss street.
(36.) All frame stables on Lot 6 of

5-acre 20, situated on the south side of
Mason street, between Cook
hue* streets. Dilapidated and insani-
tary. Owner, A. W. Elliott, JOT
flfHfc ITItnttftl

i i
" ii unit' i 'V i In' i in 'i'ii

; (86.) .< Old frame shed on . Lot. 4fi2.

.Block WM situated behind 889 Pandora

'4»f^^m^"yJ:}':-i ^:^'i >-^-.v ;.:. ' ;? :;

(37.) All .sheds and shacks on Lot
41, Block 3, Sec. 74, situated on the
west side of Amphlon street between
Oak Bay avenue and Cowan avenue.
Dilapidated and Insanitary. Owner,
George West, Irving's Landing, P. O.
Nelson Island.

(38.) Old shed used a's stahle on
sub-lot 1 of Lot 1257, Block T, situated
It. tho rear of 712 Pandora street. Dil-
apidated and insanitary. Owner, An-
drew WrljrM, Bt John's street

(84) Frame dwelling on Lot 466,
Block F, known as 519 Herald street.
Dilapidated and Insanitary. Much de-

ed. Owner, Alex. Macdonald, North
Saanicb.

(40.) Frame stable on Lot 2 of 5-

acre Lot 14, situated on the P. W. cor-
ner of Cook and Fisgu«rd streets. Dil-
r.pidf led i.tid insanitary. Owner, Kate
?ib.'n. 1054 Fisguard street.

(•41.) Frame cow-shed on sub-lot 9,

of Lots 27 and 31, Block K. situated on
the S. W. corner of Cambridge and
Woodstock streets. Dilapidated and in-
sanitary. Owner, J. A. Douglas; agents,
B. C. Land & Investment Agency.

(42.) Frame stahle and sheds on Lot
914. Block 39, situated at and known a*
47S Kingston street. Dilapidated and
insanitary, very much decayed. Owner,
Itobert Dunsmulr (estate of); agents.
Swlnerton A Musgrave.

(48.) Old frame stable on Lot 44.

Block fi, Hillside Extension, situated
and abutting on lane behind Blanchard
street between King's road and Bay
street. Dilapidated and insanitary.
Owner, Mary Myers.

(44.) All frame stables on Lot 19,

Blocks 51-3 and 66-7, Spring Ridge. Dil-
apidated and insanitary. Owner. Noil
S. Paul, Dye Works. Spring Ridge.

(45.) Frame cottage on sub-lot B
of 3-6 of Lots 27-31, Block K, Fairfield.

Situated on Chester street. Unoccupied,
dilapidated and insanitary. Owner,
EEdith M. Smith.

(46.) All frame dwellings and sheds
and outbuildings on Lot 62, Block 23,

situated and known as 724 and 72R
and 72S Broughton street. Dilapidated
and Insanitary. Owner, Angus Mc-
Kcown.

(47.) Frame dwelling, sheds nnd
outbuildings on Lot 60, Block 2.1. situ-
ated nnd known as 720 Broughton
street. Dilapidated and insanitary.
Owner, H. C. Carry; agent. H. F.
Winsby.

(IS.) Old frame stable on Lot "822,
Block S, situated in the rear of 951
vTohnson street. Dilapidated and insani-
tary and much decayed. Owner, W.
J. llanna, Pandora street.

(49.) Old frame building on the
east part of Lot 17 of 5-acre 12. N. W.
corner of Cook street and Caledonia
avenue. Dilapidated and decayed. Own-
er. It. T. Knott

(50.) Frame stable used as dwelling
on Lot 23 of 5-acre 13 behind 1040 N.
Park street. Dilapidated and insanitary.
Own-r, Edward Ralnaldi.

E. W. BRADLKV,
Acting C.M.C.

City Clerk's Office, Victoria, B. C,
August 31, 1912.

TO RENT
Furnished House
Western Dominion Land and

Investment Co., Ltd.
With which is Incorporated BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Ltd.

Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phone 2470 and 2471

.

NOTICE
In (he Matter of the Katate of Edgar
Samuel Smith, Dereaaed Inteatate.
Notice ia hereby given purauanl to the

Trueteea and Executora Act, that a,||

credltora of the eatate of the deceased
Edgar Samuel Smith, are requited on or
before the thirteenth day of Auguat, one
ihoueand nine hundred and twelve, to aend
partlculara of their claims, duly verified, to
the undersigned Solicitors for Kdlth May
Smith, administratrix of the aald eatate,
nnd all peraona Indebted to the said eatate
are required to pay such indebtedness to
the undersigned forthwith.
Dated at Yletorla, B. (.'.. this twelfth day

ef July, 1 » 1 2

ELLIOTT, MACLEAN * SHANDI.ET,
Law Chambers. Baatlon Street

IN THE MATTER OF THE MUNICI-
PAL ACT.

Tnk» notice Mint 1 Intend to apply to the
next dtttng of the Board rf licensing Cum-
mlaalcnera for the City of \ It torla, for the
transfer of the Retail I/quor I.lcnse, now
held by me, for the Klondike Fnloon, sfeuate
at the corner of Blanchard and Juhnaon
Streets, to F. W. Koatenbadrr.

HAI'.US UFDOa
Dated thl» llth day of July. 1Mf.

BROKEN ROCK FOR SALE
!

Suffolk and Shelhourne streets,

40c cubic yard in the pile.

Enquire City Engineer's office

City Hall.

SAWMILL & TIMBER LI Mil
FOR5ALE

In runnlnaj order. Will acll whrvlaj or
I-* interwt. Furothrr partlculara.

Jobs* » stoat X.M.

1417 Broad street

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

Members Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pemberton BuHding, cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

WE CAN OFFER

44 Island Investment, $1966.35 Paid, at $45 Net

Private Wirc< to Ch|cagOjLlJ^„y9!ffe'; i-nd-i Montreal

CANADIAN
GOVERNMENT
ANNUITIES

Secure an OLD AGE OF COM-
FORT and HAPPINESS by pur-

chasing a CANADIAN GOVERN-
MENT ANNUITY.
Apply to your Postmaster, or to ths

Superintendent of Annuities. Ottawa, for
information as to the cost

NOTICE
Nartarable Wafer* Protection Act

Notice la hereby Klven that Norman
Hardlo and Marlon Whitworlh Hurdle of
Victoria, British Columbia, are applying to

Hla Excellency the Oovernor-Qeneral of
Canada in council, for approval of the
area plans, alte and description of works
proposed to be constructed in West Bay,
Victoria Harbor, Victoria, B. C, and being
the lands situate, lying and being In tho
city of Victoria aforesaid and known, num-
bered and described as part of one acre
block of auction thirty-two t3i), Esqui-
mau district as shown upon a plan an-
nexed to Certificate of Xltlo No. 26161C, ;m,l
have deposited the area and site plans and
the proposed works and description there-
of with the Minister of 1'ubllo Works at
Ottawa, and the duplicate thereof with the
Registrar General of Titles in the Land
Registry office at the City of Victroia,
British Columbia, and that the matter of
the said application will be proceeded with
at the expiration of one month's notica
from the time of the first publication of
ibis notice In the Canada Uazette.
Dated this Kth day of July, A. D. 1912.

NORMAN HARD1E.
MARION WHITWORTH HARDIK,

Petitioners.

NOTICE
Notice 1b hereby given that applica-

tion will be made at the next sitting
of tb« Board of Licensing Commis-
sioners after the expiration of 30 days
from the date hereof for a transfer
of the license to sell spirituous and
fermented liquors on the premises
known as Levy's Restaurant and Chop
House, 1316-1318 Government street,
Victoria, B. C, from me, the under-
signed Henry Emmanuel Levy, to

Thomas L. McManus and Albert Coop-
man.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this llth

day of June, 1912.

HENRY EMMANUEL LEVY.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OP BRITISH
COLUMBIA

Milton Street, Oak Bay, 3 lots,
50x120, at each $12BO

6-Room New House on Walton
Btr&Bt, ii,-. ii Knirt'iHi! Road, full
basement, piped for furnace,
(800 '.ash, balance $100 tiunr-
ti'i'ly. Price foOOO

Leeming Bros.L-
524 Fort Street Phone 748

Foul Bay
Robertson Street—1 lot 60x136,

91,660
Fairfield Boad— 1 lot 60X186,

91,850
Palrfleld Road— 1 lot 50x12 5,

$1,800
Easy Terms.

Oak Bay
New 7 room modern Kong*

—

Oliver street, basement, 'fur-

nace, lot 50x120; easy terms,

98,000

LA. Harris&Co
Plions 3631. 1339 Douglas St.

In the Estate 01 .1. hn Nicholson, Oeceaaed.
All persona havlua; claims acalnsi the

estate of John Nicholson, who died on the
-.'ml day of May. 1912, are required to aend
partlculara of the same duly verified to the
undersigned on or before the 26th day of
August, 1912, and all persons indebted to
the said deceased are required to pay such
indebtedness forthwith to the undersigned.
After the said 26th day ot Auguat, 1912,
the Adminlatratrlx will proceed to distrib-
ute the estate of the said deceased among
the peraona entitleJ thereto, having regard
only to the claims of which she shall than
have notice.
Dated this 2«th day of July, mi.

WUOTTON & UUWARD,
Of Hank of Montreal Chambers, Baatlon

Street, Victoria, H. f'.. Solicitors for the
Admn.iatiutrix wl:h the will annexed.
dul) >.j;v,>li led by order dated the 4th
day of Juno, 1912.

LIQUOR ACT, igio

Notice is hcrebj given that, on the
20th day of September next, application
Will be made to the Superintendent of
Provincial Police lor the grant of a
license for the sale of lliiuor by retail
in and upon tbe premises known as the
Sun Juan Hotel, situate at Port Ren-
frew, H. C.

Dated this 20th day of August, 1912.
F. A. DUX BRACK,

Applicant.

tfOTIC.B—Notice la hereby given that ap-
plication will be mad., at the next sit-
ting ot the Roard of I.krnslng Commis-
sioners, arter the exrdrntlon of thirty days
from the dale hereor. for a transfer of the
llrenti,. to sell aplrituous and fermented
liquors on the ureaeni premises known as
the i'rlnce George Motel, situate on the coi-
ner of Douglas and l'nndnra streets. Vlr-
tori.i. B.C.. from Jus.in Graham to W. L.
Con'or, mnnnger lrlmr- Oerrge Hotel Com-
,'sny, Limited. tinted nt Victoria, tt.C
th!« :?nd day of August. 1912. Jaaon <3ra-
: era.

CH,! C
I>ET PS »X)AN YOU

MONEY
To Buy or Build Houses
or Pay Off Mortgagee

! TMl CANADIAN HOM£.|NV|STMtNT COMPANY

110-211 Central Bldg. rhoM MM.

NOTICE
Notice !sj hereby c-.-.e;, that appllca-

:.-, W'ili '. -imd, at tJtie r.ext Bitting of
the Ponrd ot bleofiotos; Commissioners
nfi'r the titration of thirty days
from the .. ht-rcof for a transfer of
t':i i

. duo to t-.M spirituous and fer-
« '

' liquors or. ;' .' premise* k -n
»s t'.i.- Manitoba B.m eituate at 610
v a : .-,ce:, m tfs. on. of V..torta,
B. C . TrMri uk th.-, undersigned, to
Ko"rw&r /.:•:,<:. nc>r, of Vfcotorla, B.' C.Wd nt v:.~xnr,'B,. D. c. this »th flay
<r A:-p .M, A. D. 1912.

L.YL.E L.E ROT MIL.L8.
THOMAS DILL1NO PHAIR.

NOTICE

In the Matter of the KMale of Harry Dallas
Ilelincken, lnle of tho City of VirtOTrla,
Itrlilhli Columbia, deceased.
Notlci l» hereby given that al| person*

hiving claim'" axalnat the late Hairy Dallas
tlelmcken. who died on the «th day *t
July, 3912, are required to furnlah partlora-
:.u» thereof to tbe undersigned, duly Vtrt-
f , >d. on or before the and day of &ept«nt-
in, 1912.
Afte- the Ind day of September, till,,

the Fxecutrlx will proceed to distribute th*
assets nt the aald deceased among the per-
sons entitled thereto, having regard ealy to
the claims ot which sbe shall lh*)n feat1*had notice. ;",

, 4.—
Dated st Victoria, a C, tfcte fh« **t' *f

August, 1*11. •»—. a T*^* -

COURTNBT.si RUUKWlV ,'•

fit McCallum Block, Douglas f»„ ' Vuti
'

ft. a, Solteltsr* t*t DM .t«i'-

- -'J
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Spencer, Ltd LtdThe Ready-to-Wear Departments

Are Very Busy Keeping Up With the

Demand for Fall Novelties During This, the Earliest Fall Season We Have Known for Years

Costumes and Coats Are Being Marked Every Day, and Many French and German Novelty Garments

Have Arrived and the Exclusive Things Are Being Selected by Those Who Are Particular About Wearing Something Different

?

Men's $20.00 and $22.50

Raincoats Go on Sale

Friday at

$15.00

Jfilf

HE reason for offering a bargain like

^M|l,»| ;tihe commencement of a season is

^P^ptmaker four months ago, who

buildmg, T*ttnWr tn

lit of-makea clearance 'of his;^^
icrcQ lo ni3.Kc i

o

r^jjJJPBiJIf' '***&*

coats at a price, and between our three stores

we were able' to help him out and get some

wonderful good values to start our Raincoat

business for the season.

These coats are made full length, 54

inches, in the most fashionable styles. The

best of mohair used for linings.

A BARGAIN IN

Men s Suits
—

Vi*.
AT

$10.00
Men|g|»its in three shades, grey, brdwn(

and green, ftir£e'~buttan sack. Fault*.

»10.(M1
as m

peg top. . . .

»

mem

See the Boys' Telescope

Hats Now Being Sold

at $1.25

New Tailored Waists
WE ARE SHOWING MANY NEW STYLES FOR WAISTS FOR

PRESENT WEAR

WHITE LINENETTE WAIST, $1.00

This tailored style is made with box pleat down centre of front, and

is fastened through with pearl buttons. On either side are four wide pleats.

Has laundered linen collar and cuffs on full length sleeves.

TAILORED VESTING WAIST, $1.25

A neat tailored style with box pleat 'down centre front, finished either

side with shoulder tuck. Has detachable turnover collar. .Full length

sleeves finished with link cuff.

Spiral
WHITE DIMITY WAIST, $1.25

li'iiiiit fa Stent inffont with pearl buttons and finished either side

•ftfrttlder tucks. H«ls pocket of self, detachable double collar and full length

sleeves with tutHKfe^ unk cuff.

[ITE PIQUE WAIST, $1.75

serviceable waist in plain tailored style of heavy weight pique. But-

toning in front with new coat closing. The. full length sleeves have soft

link cuffs.

WHITE VESTING WITH BLACK STRIPE OR POLKA DOT, $1.75

Tailored in neat style with front closing, finished either side with two
full length and one shoulder tuck. Has detachable soft collar, full length

sleeves finished with link cuffs.

Women's Sweaters
At $2.U5 we have two styles to offer. One has a

V-shaped neck and the other has a roll collar. The

colors are plain navy, cardinal and white. They

come in a fancy- knit and have a plain band down

the front, through which the buttons show.

At $2.45 there are Norfolk styles in- a plain ribbed

stitch. Have a plain band down front and round

the V-shaped rfeck. and are to he had In colors

cardinal and black. All sizes, and the colors are

fast.

At $2.75 there are colors cardinal, slate, navy and

white to choose from, and all the frarnrents havn

the V-shaped neck. They come In a fancy raised

stitch, and the pearl button fastening is through

a plain band down the front. Patch pockets and

turnback cuffs complete the garm-cnts.

The Shaker Knit Sweaters are to he had at, each,

$1 r.;:. J3.E0, ?r,.00 and $5.50, and are very fine

Valued for the monf-y. The difference lies In the

quality of the worsted and the weight rather

than in. the design of the garment. They are a
mannish style that will be vry popular this sea-

son, have a high collar that fastens close up to

the neck by mfnps of loops and buttons, and
come in colors grey and white only.

Lour Coat Sweaters are hpre in colors white, navy.

cardinal and black. Some- of them have high col-

lars and the balance in different styles. All have
ship pOolWt* and are made in fancy raised stitcheB

with plain band down the front. Will launder well

and render long service.

This Store Is Head-

quarters for Sweaters

for Men, Women
and Children

Already we have reordered on all lines

of Sweaters, due somewhat to the early-

season, but-we also think to the extra good

values. Our Sweater order for our three

stores runs into thousands of dozens for the

season, and why should we have poor

values?

Men's Coat Sweaters are to be had In all sizes • I

many different colors. Some are in plain colors

and others are trlmmeil with a contrasting color.

All sizes are to be had. Prices range from $1.50

each up to' $5.75

Boys' Coat Sweaters of a medium weight, made of

a good wool mixture, and well finished, are to be

had in colors grey, blue and brown trimmed With

red, gr»en or nnvy. All sizes for boys are to be

ha. I. Price, each. $1.00 and 75£

'Aes.JwnaAeA Jfriifr
!
Is* TmOm>-j *,

Children's Sweaters
In sizes for children I, 2 and 3 years old

we are showing an attractive White Wool
Sweater with a fancy zig-zag stripe of silk

running from the top to the bottom of the

garment. They have a V-shaped neck and

are finished with a plain band down the

front. Price only $1.00.

Coat Sweater, with a neat collar that can be fas-

tened close up to the neck, two pockets, a fancy

knit and is to be had In cardinal and navy, in

plain colors or in the combined colors there is

cream with red trimmings, navy with red trim-

mings, and grey with trimmings of red. Sizes

for children 6, 8 and 10 years old. Price.. $1.25

A Hsavy Quality of Coat Sweaters, made of good

worsteds and well knitted are now to.be seen in

this department. They come in grey with blue

trimmings, blue with red trimmings, fawn trim-

med with brown, also plain grey, navy and car-

dinal. Sizes for children 4, G. 5 and 10 years old

are to be had and the price Is only $1.50
All Wool Sweaters of a superior quality are here in

colors blue with cardinal trimmings, white with

pale blue trimmings and grey with cardinal

trimmings. They are furnished with a collar lhat

can be used In the stand-up style or can be

turned down. Mary of them are in the double-

breasted belted style. They are a beautiful qual-

ity and are well worth the difference in the price.

Sizes 6, 8, 10 and 12 years. Per garment $2.75

Men's Shoe Special for Friday and Saturday

at $2.85

THIS lot includes values to $4.50, being broken sizes in light soled summer

Boots which we have to clear out before the end of the season. There are

Tan Calf Lace Boots, black calf and patent, lace and button styles. In fact you

will find practically all styles represented here. Friday at $'2.85

Boys' School Boots
Strong Calfskin Bluchcr Boots, solid leather soles and heels. A dependable boot [or

hard school wear

—

Sizes ii to 13 $1.65
Sizes 1 to 5 $1.95

A Bargain in Net
Waists at $2.90

On Friday we offer 10 dozen

New Net Waists at. ...$2.90

SEE WINDOW

Stock Up With Good Underwear Values
Men's Lambswool Shirts and Drawers in natural shades, mixture wool and cotton, me-<.

dium weight, all sizes. Per garment, 75c and • $1.00

Men's Heavy Natural Rib, Wool Shirts and Drawers for fall and winter wear. Per

garment • ' *

Turnbull's Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, medium and heavy weights, all sizes.

Per garment ....$2.25

Turnbull's Pure Wool Combinations, natural and white, medium weight, all sizes. Per

suit, $4.00 and $5.00

Men's Natural Wool Combinations, Penman's Brand. Per suit .• $2.50

Boys' Medium Weight Shirts and Drawers, in natural lambswool. Sizes from 22 to 32.

Trices from, per garment, 60c to 85*
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Our Carpet Department Specials
JAPANESE SQUARES SEAMLESS TAPESTRY SQUARES

Japanese Stenciled Squares, size 9 x 12. These squares We have a new shipment of Tapestry Carpet Squares,

arc stenciled on one side, representing some very artis- comprising all the newest .styles and colorings, made

tic patterns of carpet, and plain on the other side. A without any seams. Close, heavy weave. Suitable for

very suitable square for chamber use $2.75 any style of room. Size 9 x 10.6. Each $15.75

COCOA MATS TABLE COVERS

We are showing a very large range of Cocoa Mats in Our range of Table Covers never was so cofYiplcte as it

all sizes, made from good, bright fibre. We specialize is at the present time, comprisng all the newest fa-

to size. Each 60* brics in plush mohair, tapestry and art serge. These

covers come in all sizes and colors, 8-4 from. . .$1-75
BATH MATS

We have a large range of new Bath Mats in all the lead MERCERIZED PORTIERES

ing tile effects, in blue, green and yellow. A very good Mercerized Portiere Curtains, 50 and 60 inches wide, 3

sine. Each $1.50 yards long, finished with fringe top and bottom. All

NEW SHOWING AXMINSTER SQUARES f
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jn^ sha<j|eg a special range at, per pair ..;,.. .$5.50

We are showing a very large and extensive selection of _
T,MrAT ftw MTrr_

Axntfnster Square*, comprising all the latest and new- buhwluw wki j>

eat effect* in cjtintz, self toned and Oriental patterns, Our stbek of Bungalow Nets never was so extensive as

a)} the leading colorings, very heavy quality. Size at the present time, both white and cream, 50 inches

9-x i£. Each • • .$48.00 wide, from, per yard , 25*
» *i

Graniteware Kitchen Utensils
WASH BOWLS

10^2 inches diameter ok^
11'. inches diameter *5£
12. inches diameter **0*

14 inches diameter o5c

DEEP SOUP PLATES
15*

TEA STEEPERS

Two sizes, each 35c and

ROUND MILK OR PUDDING PANS

.25f

l/2 quart size, each

1 quart size, each .

151
15*

4*4

4 lA

x 3 inches, each .

.

x y/\ inches, each 15*
10*x 2>2 inches, each..

KITCHEN BOWLS
6 inches, each »n$
7 inches, each* o2
8 inches, each

Atl
10 inches, each 40*

OBLONG PUDDING PANS

10 inches, each 20*
1

1

inches, each »k
12 inches, each *5*

TEA AND COFFEE POTS

1 quart size, each 40*
\y-t quart size, each 45*
2 quart size, each SO*

3 quart size, each OO*

COVERED KETTLES

10 quart size, each $1.25
12 quart size, each .#^1.50
Basting Spoons, any size, each 15*
Ladles, any size ., ......»..«.» 15*
Dippers, blue, each .25*
Cereal Cookers, inside measure 3 pints, each $1.25
Globe Teapota, \

x
/% pint size .....50*

GRANITEWARE KNEADING PANS
With Retinned Covers

ai quart size

17 quart size • • • • • ••••••• ••-••'

§2.25

DISH PAN8

a quart size ......».<•«• ............ .».«•••• .whpv
10 quart size ..»..........»» ,•» *« • • . >.-*.......*••*Tv*
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